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PREFACE. 

To book, an English translation of which is here republished, waa 
firet issued in Germany in 1845. The author, at that time, WI\B' 

young, twenty-rour years of age, ood his production bears the 
atamp' of his youth with its good and ita faulty featurea, of neither 
of which he feels ashamed. It W8.Il translated into English, in 
1885. by an American lady, Mra. F. Kelley Wisohnewetzky, IIIld 
puhlished in the following year in New York. The American 
edition being lIS good lIS exhausted, and having never been exten-' 
sively oirculated on this side of the Atlantio, the present Englisp 
oopyright edition is brought out with the full consent of all parties 
interested. . 

For the American edition, a new Preface and an Appendix :were 
written in English by the author. The firet had little to do with 
the book itself; it discUB.ed the American Working-Class Move
ment of the day. and is, therelore, here omitted as irrelevant, the' 
second-the original preface-i. largely made use ol in the 
pr ... nt introductory remarks. 

The state of things describe!! in this book belongs to-day, in 
many respects, to the p8.llt, as far as England is ooncerned. 
Though not expre .. ly stated in our recognised treatises, it is still 
a law of modern Political Economy that the larger the seale on 
whioh Capitalistio Pro~uotion is oarried on, the less can it BUp

port the petty devices of swindling and pilIering which characterise 
its early Rtag... The pettiifogging bURine.. tricks of the Polish 
Jew, the representative in Europe of commorce in its lowest stage, 
tho.e trion that serve him so well in his own country, and are 
generally practised there, he lInds to be out of dQte and out of 
p1sce whe!! he come. to Hamburg or Berlin; and. again, the oom-

I a 
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mission agent, who hails from Berlin or Hamburg, Jew or Chris
tian, after frequenting the Manche.ter Exchange for a few months, 
fin<;ls out that, in order to buy cotton yarn 'or cloth cheap, he, too, 
had.. better drop .those slightly 'XIIore re6ne~ but still miserable 
wi1...an~ Bubl!Vfuges which are considered the acme of cleverne •• 
in hilnauve-tonntry. - The faot. is, tho.e tricks do not pay any 
longer in a large matkat, where time is money, and where II Cer
min standard of commercial morality is unavoidably developed, 
purely as a means of saving time and trouble: And it is the s.me 
with the relation between the manufacturer and his" hands.'" 

The revival of trade, after the crisis of 1847, IT .. the dawn of 
a new indl!Btrial epoch. 'I'he repeal of the Corn Law. -and the 
flnancio.l reforms sub.equent thereon gave to English industry and 

. commeroe all the elbow-room they had ""ked for. The discovery 
of tli. Californian and Australian gold-fields followed in rapid 
succession. The Colonio.l markets developed at an increaeing rate 
tbeir oapacity for Bbsor1;>ing Euglish manufactured goods. In 
Indi" millions of band-weavers we,.., finally crushed out by tb. 
Lanoashire pow .... loom. China w .. more and more being opened 
up. 'Above .11, the 'United States-then, oommercially speaking, 
a mere colonial market, but by far the biggest of them a11-
nnderwent an economic development aetounding e.en for that 
rapidly progressive country. And, finally, the new means of 
communication introduced at the cloae of the preceding period
railways and ocean steamers-were now worked out on an inte ... 
natiooal scale ; they realised actually, what had hitberto existed 
onl1 potentially, a world-market. This world-market, at first, 
was composed of a number of chiefly or entirely agricultural 
countries grouped around one manufacturing centre";;:'England,.;
which consumed tbe greater part of tbe;' surplus raw produce, 
and supplied them in return with th. greater part of their 1'8 

q uirements in manufaotured ~rticles. :No wonder England's 
industrio.l progress was colossal and unparalleled, and suoh tbat the 
stetns of 1844 now appears to us as comparatively primitive and 
insignificant. And in proportion as tbia increase took place, ill 

• the same proportion did ma11ffacturing industry become appall-
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ently momliBed. The competition of manufaoturer agaillst mauu· 
facturer by me .... of petty thefts upon tho wO"kpeople did no 
longer pay. Trade had outgrown such low lIle~ns' of making 
money; they wore not worth while pl'8.9tising for the xnanufact\lriuS 
millionaire, and served merely to keep alive the competition' of 
smaller traders, thanklul to picl\: up " penny wherever they could. 
Thus the truck .ystem was suppressed, the Ten Hours' Bill w'" 
enacted, and .. number of other second ... y reforms introduced
much against the spirit of Fr •• Trade and unbridled competition, 
but quite as much-in favour of the giant-capitalist in hi. competi· 
tion with his less favonred brother. !doreooer, the larger the 
ooncern, and with it the number of hauds, the greater the loS. 
and inoonvenience caused by every conflict between master anrl. 
men; and thns a new spirit came over the maste", .specially the 
la.rge ones, which taught them to avoid unnece.sary squabble., to 
acquiesce in the existence and power of Trades' Uni9ns, and finally 
even to discover in etrikes-at opportune times'--&. powerful 
means to serve tbeir own ende. The l ... geat manufacturers, for
merly tbe leaders 01 the war against the working..,I .... , were now 
the foremost to preacb peace and harmony. And for a very go.od 
reason. The fact is, that aU tbe.e concessions to justice lind 
philanthropy were nothing el.e but means to accelerate tbe· con
centration of capital in the hands of tbe few, for whom the Dig. 
ga.rdlyoxtra extortions of fo,me,' ye..,.. had lost all importance and 
had become actual nuisances; and to crush all the quicker and all 
the osferothair amnller oompetitors, who could not make both ends 
meet witbout suob perqq)sites. Thus tbe development of produc-· 
tion on the basis of the capitalietic system bas of it •• lf Bufficed
at least in the leading industries, for in tbe more unimportant 
branches this is far Jrom being the case-to do away with all 
those minor grievances which aggravated the workman's !ate duro 
ing its earlier stages. And th"" it renders more and more evident 
tbe great central fact, tbat the oa""e of the miserable condition of 
the working-cl ... i. to be sought, not in these minor grievances, 

. but in ,It.. Capitalulic Sy.t,em itself. The wage-worker sells to 
the cspit1.list his labou,··force fo; a oertain tinily sum. After a 
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few hours' work he haa reproduoed the value of that sum; but 
the substance of his contract is, that he haa to work another series 
01 hours to complete hi. working.day; and the value he produces 
during these additional houl'S 01 surplus labour is Burplus value. , 
which cost the .CBpitaliBt nothing, but yet goes into his pocket. 
Q'hat i. the basi. of the system whioh tends more and more to split 
up civilised society into a few Rothschilds and Vanderbilts, the 
owners of aU the means of production and subsistence, on the on. 
haud, and an immense number of wage-workers, the owners of 
nothing but their labour·force, on the other. And that this 
result is caused, not by tbis or that secondary grievance, but by 
the system itself-this fact haa been brought out in bold relief. 
by the development of Capitalism in England since 1847. 

Again, tbe repeated visitations of chole.., typhus, .ma.\l-pox, 
and other epidemics have shown the British bourgeois the urgent 
uecessity of ""nilation in his towns and citi.s, if he wishes to Bav. 
himself and family from fa\ling victims to such dis...... Accord
ingly, the most crying abuse. described in thiB book have either 
disapp ... ed or have been made leBs conspicuous. Drainage has 
been introduced or improved, wide ""enues have been op.ned out· 
athwa.rt many of the worst" slums".1 had to describe. "Little 
Ireland" has disappeared, and the" Seven Dials" are· next on the 
list for sweeping away. But what of that 1 Whole districts which 
in 1844 I could describe as almost idyllio, have now, with the 
growth of the towns, faUen into the Bame state of dil"pidation, 
discomfort, and miSery. Only the pigs and the he .. ps of refuse are 
nO longer tolerated. The bourgeoisie have made further progress 
in the art of hiding the distress of the working-olas", But that, 
in regard to. their dwe\1ings, no substantial improvement has 
taken pl .. ce. is amply proved by the Report of the Royal Cem
mission" on the Housing of the Poor." 1885. And this iB the 
..... too. in other I'IIspect& Police regul .. tions have been plenti
ful as blackberries; but they can only hedge in the distress of the 

. worbrs, they cannot remove it. 
But while England bllS thlts outgrolvn the juvenile state of , 

capitalist exploitation describei by me, other oountrie. hay. only 
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just attained it. France, Germany, and especially America, are 
the formidable cOl!lpetitorswho, at this moment-as foreseen liy 
me in 1844-ar. more and more breaking up England's industrial 
monopoly. Their manufactures are youug .s compared with -
those of England, but increasing at a far more rapid rate than the 
latter; and, curious enough, they have at this moment arrived at. 
about the I19.me ph ... e of development u.s English manufacture in 
1844. With regard to America, the parallel is indeed most stl'ik
ing. True, the external surrouudings in whioh the working-class 
is placed ill America are very ~ifl'erent, hut the same economioal 
laws are .t work, and th. results, if not identical-in every respeot, 
mu,t still be of the same order. Henc. w. find in .America the 
same struggl •• for a shorter working-d.ay, for a legal limitation of 
the working-tim., espeoially of women and children in faotories; 
we find the truck.syst.m in full blossom, and th.· oottagtMlystem, 
in rural districts, made use 01 hy the "ho .... II as a me.n. of 
dODlinatiou over the workers. When I received, in 1886, the 
Americnn papers 'with nCCDunts of tbe great .trike o~ 12,000 
Pennsylvanian coal-miners il> the Connellsvill. distriot, I 
seemed but to read niy own descl'iption of the North of Engiand 
colliers'strike of 1844. The same oheating of tbe workpeopl. 
by false measure; the same truck";ystem; the sam. attempt to 
break the miners' resistance by the capitalislS' l •• t, but orushing, 
r~source,-the eviction DE the men out of thcir dwellings, the 
cottages owned by the companies. 

I have not attempted, in this translation, to bring tbe book op 
to date, or to point out.!n detail all the change~ that have taken 
place siuce 1644. And for two reasons: Firstly, to do tbis pro
perly, the size of the book must be about doubled; and, secondly, 
the first vulume of'''' Das Kapitn!," by Karl Marx, an English 
translation of whioh is befm'\) the public, coutaius a very ample 
dcscl'iptiou of the state 01 the British working-class, as it waS 
about 1865, that i. to say, at the time when British industrial 
pl'Osperity reached its culminating point. I should, then, ha"e 
been obijged again to go over the ground already covered by 
M.r .... celebrated work. • 
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It "ill be hardly neee .. ary to point out .tbat the general theo
retical standpoint of this book-philosophical. economical, political 
-does not exactly coincide'with my standpoint of to-day. Modern 
international Socialism. since fnlly developed as Ii science, chiefly 
and almost exclusively through the efforts of Marx. did not as yet 
exist in 1844. My hook represents one of the phases of its em
bryonic development; and a. the human embryo. in its early 
stages. still repl'oduces the gill-archea 01 our fish-anc.stors. ao this 
book exhibits everywhere tb. trace. of t.he descent 01 modern 
Socialism from one of itB ancestors.-Gcrman philosopby. ThnS 
great stress is laid on the dictum tbat Communism is not a mere 

, party doctrine of the working-clas •• 'but a theory comp ... ing the 
emancipation of society at large, including the capitalist cl .... 
from its present narrow conditions. This is true enough in tbe 
abstract. but absolutely usele .. , and sometimes worse. in practice. 
So long a~ the, wealthy cl ••• es not only do not reel the want of 
au)' emancipation, but strenuously oppose the •• If,emancipation of 
the "orking-cl .. s, so long the social revolution will have to be 
prepared and fought out by tbe working-cl .. _ alone. The French 
bou!geois of 1789. too. declared the emancipation of the bour
geoi_ie to be the emancipation of the whole buman race; but the 
nobility and clergy would not see it; tbe :proposition-thouglr for 
the time being. with respeot to feudalism. an abstract hiotori
co.! truth-soon became a mere sentimentalism, and disappeared 
from vie~ altogether in tbe fir~ of the revolutionary struggle. 
And to-day. the vety people who. from the" impartiality" of their 
superior standpoint. pr.ach to the workers a Sociali.m soaring 
high above their clllSo interests and cl .. s stnlggles, and tending to 
, .. coneile in a bigber bumanity tbe interests of both the contend
ing classes-the.e people are either neopbytlls, who have still to 
learn a great deal. 01' they are the worst enemies of the workers.
wolv.s in sbeeps' clothing. 

The recurring period of tbe great' industrial crisis is stated in 
tbe text aa five yea.... This was the period apparently indicated 
by the oourse of events from 1825 to 1842. But tbe ~ndustrial 
bistory from 1842 to 1868 haa tihown that tho real period i. one 
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9£ ten years; that the intermediate revulsions were secondary, and 
tended more and more to disappear. Since 1868 tbe state of 
thing. has changed again, of which more anon.. • 

I bave taken care not to strike out of, the te:.t the many 
propheci •• , amongst others that of an imminent social revolution 
in England, which my youthful ardour induced me to venture 
upon; The wonder is, not that a good many of them proved 
wrong. but that so many of them have proved right, and that the 
critical state of English ·trade, to b. brought on by Continental 
Rud esp.ciRlly American competitiou, whioh I then foresaw":" 
though in too short e. Reriod-has now actually come to p.... In 
this r~spect I can, and am bound ta, bring the book up to date, 
by placing here an article wbich I publisbed in the LOIidon. 
Commonw,al of March 1, 1885, under the heading: "England 
ill 1845 and in 1885." It gives at the .ame time a short outline 
of the history of tb. Engli.b working-cl ••• during tb ••• forty 
years, aud is- as follows: 

.. Forty years ago England stood iaoe to face witb a crisis, 
solvable to all appearances by foroe only. The immense and 
rapid developmont-of manufactures had outstripped the extension 
of foreign markets IItId the increase of demand. Every ten years 
the march of industry was violently interrupted by a general 
commercial cl .... b. followed, after a long period of cbronio depr.", 
lion, by a few short years of prosperity, and always ending in 
feverish over-production and consequent renewed collapse. The 
capitalist class clamoured for Free Trade in corn, IlUd threatened 
to enforce it by sending the etBrving population of the towns 
back to the country districts wpence they came, to invade tbe,m, 
as Jobn Bright said, not as panpers begging for bread, but as an 
army quartered upo,. the enemy •. 1'he working masses of tbe 
towns demanded their .bare of political power-the People's 
Oharter; tbey were snpported by tbe maj.ority 01 the mall 
trading olass, and the only difference between tbe two was 
wbether the Charter shonld b. carried by pbysical or by moral 
IQrce. Then oame the oommercial crasb of 1847 and the Irish • ramine, and witb botb the prospeo,l or revolution. 
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"The Frenoh Revolution·o! 1848 saved t.he English middle.. 
cl.... The Socia.Iistic pronunciamentos of the victorious French 
workmen frightened the sma.Il middle-cl .. s of England and dis
organised the namwel, but more matter·of·fact movement 01 the. 
English working.cl..... At the very moment when Chartism W&B 

bound to ... ert itself in its Cull strengtb, it collapsed internally, 
before even it collapsed extema.Ily on the 10th of April, 1848, 
The action of. the working.cl .... w ... thrust into the background. 
The capitalist o1ass tliumpbed along the whole line. 

" The Reform Bill of 1831 had been tbe victory of the whole 
o&pitaliBt clasB over the londed aristocracy. The repeal of the 
Com Laws w" the viotory of the manufacturing capitalist 'not 
only over the landed aristocl'acy, but over those sections of 
capitalisti, too, whose interests were more or less bound up with 
the londed interest,-bankers, Btock'jobbers, fund·holders, etc. 
Free Trade meant tbe .. ,adjustmento! the whole borne and foreign, 
commercial and financial policy of England in accordanoe witb the 
iuterest .• of the manuf.cturing capitalists-the cl ... which now 
represented tbe nation. And they set about this task: with a will. 
Every ohstacle to industrial production 11''' mercilessly removed. 
Tbe'tariff and the whole system of taxation were revolutionised, 
Everything was made subordinate to one end, but that end of the 
utmost importance to tbe manufacturing capitalist: tbe cbeapening 
of a.Il raw produce, and especia.Ily of the means of living of the 
working-cl .. s; the reduction 06 the cost of raw material, and the 
keeping down-if not .. yet tbe &ringinll Mwn-of wagea. Eng
landw .. to, become the • workehop ot the world;' .11 other 
countries were to become for England what Ireland already was,
markets for her manuillotured good .. supplying h.r in return witb 
raw materia.Is and food. England the great monufacturing centre 
of an agrioultural world, witb au ev ..... incre ... ing number of corn 
and cotton-growing Irelands revolving around her, the industrial 
sun. What a glorious prospeot ! 

.. Tbe manufacturing capitalists set abont the rea.IiBlltion of 
this their great 'objeot witb that strong common senl/! and that 
contempt for traditional prin.iple. whicb has ever distinguisbed 

t 
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them f"om their more narrow-minded oompeers on the Continent. 
Cbartism was dying out. Tbe revival of commercial prosperity, 

"hatural after the revulsion of 1847 had speut itsel~ was put down 
• oltogether to the oredit of Free. Trade.. 'Botb tbeee circumstances' 
had turned the English working-class, politically, into ,tbe tail. of 
the 'great Lib.ral party,' the party led by the manufacturers. 
This advantage, ODce gained, had to be perpetuated. And the 
mlUlufacturing capitalist., from the Chartist opposition, not to 
Fre. Trade, but to the transformation of Free Trade into the one 
vital national question, had learnt, and were learning more and 
more, that the middle-class can never obtain full Bocia1 and 
politiclli power over the nation except by the help of the working-
01.... TbuB a gradual change canle over the relations between 
both classes. The Factory Acts, once the bugbear of .n manu
racturerB, were not only willingly submitted to, but their expansion 
into acts regulating almost .all trades, was tolerated. Trade.' 
Unions, hitherto considered inventions of the devil himself, were 
noW' petted and patronised as perfeotly legitimate institutions, 
and as useful meanB of spreading sound eoonomical doctrines . 
amongst' tbe workers. Even strikes, than which nothing bad 
been more nefarions up to 1848, were now gradllally fOllnd out to 
be occasionally very useful, espeoially whe., provoked by the 
masters themselves, at their own time. Of the legal enactments, 
placing the workman at a lower level or at a disadvantage with 
regard to the master, at least the most l'evolting were repealed. 
And, practically, that horrid 'People's Cbarter' actually beoame 
the political programme of the very manufacturers who had 
opposed it to the I""t. 'The Abolition of the Property Qualifica
tion' and' Vote by Ballot' are now the law of tbe land. The 
Reform Acta of 1867.and 1884 make a near approach to 'uni
verasl suffrage,' at least such as it now elists in aermany; the 
Redistribution Bill now before Parliament createa • equal electoral 
distriots '-on the whole not more uneqllalthan tho.e of Germany; 
• payment of members,' and .horter, if not aotually • annual 
P8.l'lia~e",".' are visibly looming in the distance-and yet there 
are people who •• y that Charti.m .. dead. 
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. "The :Revolution of 1848, not less th$n mauy of its predecessors, 
nas had strange bedfellows and SllCOeBBors. 'l'he very people 
who pllt it down have become, as Karl Man: used to. say, its 
teotamelltll1'Y executors. Louis Napoleon had to Create an iude· . . 
pendent and united Italy, Bismarck had to revolutionise Germany 
an4 to re.tore Hungarian independence, and the Englisb manu
facturers had to enact· the People's Charter, 

"For England, the effects of this domination of the manu
facturing capitalists were at first etartling. Trade revived and 
extended to a degree unheard of even in this cradle of modern 
induetry; the previous astounding creations of steam and 
machinery dwindled into nothing ,compared witb the immense 
mass of productions of the twenty years from 1850 to 1870, with 
the overwhelming figures of exports and imports, of we.lih 
accumulated in tbe haneja of cnpitalists and of human working 
power eonceo.trated in the large towne. The pl'Ogre •• was indeed 
interrupted, as before, by a crisis every ten years, in 1857 as well 
as in 1866; put tbe.e revulsions were now considered as naturol, 
inevitable e .. ente, which must he fatalistioally submitted to,_ and 
which always set th,emseJves right in the end. . 
• "And the condition of the working-c1ass during tbis period I 
There Was temporary impro .. ement eVen for tbe great m..... But 
this improvement alway. Was reduced to the old level by tbe 
influ of the great body of tbe unemployed reserve, by tbe con· 
stant superseding of handS" hy new machinery, by the immigration 
of the agricultural population, now, too, mol'/! and more superseded 
by machines. . 

.. A permanont improvement cau be recognised for two • pro
tected' a.ctione only of the working-class. Firstly, the factory 
hands. The fixing by Act of Parliameni of their working-day 
within relatively rational limits has restored their physical con 
.titution 'and endowed them with a morsl supedority, enhanced 
by their local concentration, They are undoubtedly better off 
tban before 1848. The beat proof i. that, out of ten .trik •• th~y 
make, nine are provoked by the manu/Rctmers in th.ir OWn • intere.t., as th. only meana"of securing a,reduced produotion. 
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You oan never get the m .. ters to e.gree to work 'sbort time.' let 
manufactured goods be ever so unssl.able; but get the workpeople 
to strike. and the ma.ters shut' their faotorie. to • man. ' , 
• "Secondly. the great 'l1rndes' Union.. 'fhey are the org.nis .... 

tions of those trades in wbich the labour of growllrUp m"" pre
dominate .. or is alone applicable. Here the competition neitber 
of "omen and children nor ofma.binery bas so far weakened tbeir 
organised strength. The engineers. the carpenters, and joiners, 
tb. bricklayers, are each of them a po"er. to th.t extent tbat. as 
in the oa •• of tb. bricklayers and bricklayers' laboure .... they can' 
even successfully re.ist the introduction of machinery. That their 
cODditionhas remarkably improved oince18413 t~re can be no doubt. 
and the 'be.t proof of this i. in the fact. th.t for ,more than fifteen 
years not only have their employe ... been with them. but they 
with' their employ ..... upon exceedingly good terms. 'They form 
an aristocracy among the-working-clllliS; they bave succeeded in' 
enforcing for tliemselve. a relatively comfortable position. and 
they &Ccept it as final. They are the model working-men of 
M....... Leone Levi & Giffen, and they are very nice people 
indeed nowadays to deal with. for any senBible capitalist in 
particular and for t1", whole oapitalist cl ... in' generaJ . 

.. But .. to the great m ... of working-people, the state of 
miSery and insecurity ill which they live now is as law 8.6 ever,' if 
not lower. • The E .. t End of London is ,an eve ... preading pool of 
stago.nt misery and desolation. of starvatio" when out of work. 
and degradation. pbysiool and moraJ • .when in work. And so in 
all other large towns-abstraction made of the privileged minority 
of the workers;, and so in the smaller towns and in the agri
cultural distriots. The I.w which rtlduees the value of laban .. 
power to_the value 01 U", neoessary me"UlI of subsistenoe. and the 
othe.' law which roduces it. a"""'ll' price, as e. rule, to the mini
mum of those means of subsistenoe, these laws e.ot upon them 
with the irresiotible force of an automatio engine. which crush •• 
them between its wheels. 

.. This, then. w .. the position created by the Free Trade polioy 
of 1847. an~ by twenty years of t~ rule of the manu(&cturing 
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oapitalists. But, then, a ohange came. The crash of 1866 was, ' 
indeed, followed by a slight and short revival about 1873; but 
that did not last. We did not, indeed, pass through the full cri.i. 
at the time it was due, in 1877 or 1878; but we have had, e .... r sinqp 
1876, a chronic state of,stagnation in all dominant branches of 
industry. Neither will the full crash come; nor will the period 
of longed-for prosperity to which we used to be entitled before and 
after it.; A dull depression, a chronic glut of all markets for all 
trades, that is what we have been living in for nearIs tell years. 
How· i. this 1 

" The· Free Trade theory was based upon one assumption: that 
England was to be the ol1e great manufaoturing centre of an agri
oulturaJ world. And the actual fact is that this assumption has 
turned out to be a pure delueion. The conditions of model'll 
industry, .team-power and maohinery, c~n be establi.hed wherever 
there is f"el, especially coals.· And other countries beside Eng
land,-France, Belgium, Germany, America, even R"SBi",-have 
coal.. And the people over there did not see the advantage of 
being turned into Irish pauper farmers merely for the greater 

. wealth and glory of English capitalists. They set re.olutelyabout 
manufacturing, not only for thems.lves, but for the rest of the 
world; and the cons_qqence is, that the manufacturing monopoly 
enjoyed by England for nearly a century is irretrievably broken up • 

.. But tbe manllfaeturing monopol)t of England is' tbe pivot of 
the present soot.l system of England. Eve" while that monopoly 
lasted, the markets could not k.ep pace with the inoreasing pro
. ductivity of English manufacturers; the decennial crises were the 
consequence, And new markets are getting scarcer every day, 80 

:m.ueh~Ot, at even tho negroes of the CongO are now to be forced 
into the civilhtation· attendant upon MalOChester calicos, Stafford
shire pottery, Rnd Birmingham hBrdware. How will it be when Cun
tinent .. l, and especi~\ly American, goads flow in in ever.increasing 
quantities-:-whon th~ .edominating .bare, still held by British 
manufacturers, will beco e reduced from year to year I Answer, 
Free Trade, thou nnive anaeea. ' 

.. I am not tbe fimt to POI this out. Already, in l8SS, at the 
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Southport meeting of the British As.ooirotion, Mr. Inglis Palgrave, ' 
the Preaident oftha Eoonomio saction, stated plainly .that • the 
day. of graat tr&de profits in England were over, an!i there was a. 
p,ause in the progress of several. great· branches of industrial 
labour. The country mighl almost b •• aid 10 b. mf<1'ing 1M ...... 
progr ... iv. elate.' 

.. But what is to bl> the consequence! Capitalist production 
ca ... ot stop. It must go on increasing and expanding; or it must 
die. Even now, tbe mere reduction of England's lion's share in 
the supply of the world's markets means stagnation, distress, 
exces. of oapital here, exoess of ,unemployed workpeople there. 
What will it be when the increase of yearly production is brought 

. to a cc~plete stop I 
.. Here is the vulnerable place, the heel of Aohille., for oapi

talistio production. Its very basi. is the neoe .. ity of oonstant 
expansion. and this constll'llt expanoion now becomes impo .. ibl •. 
It end. in a deadlock. Every yenr England is brought nearer 
face to face with tbe question: eitber the country must go to 
pieceB, or capitalist production must. Which is it to be I 

" And the working-class I . If even under the unparalleled corn. 
meroial and industrial expansion, frOID 1848 to 1866, they have 
had to undergo such misery ; if even tben tbe great bnlk of them 
experienced at be.t but a temporary improvement of their COn
dition, willi. only .. small, privileged, • protected' minority was 
permanently benefited, what will it be when this de.zzling period 
is brought 6no.lly to .. olose; when the present dreary stagnation 
shllll not-only become intensified, but this, its intensi6ed condition, 
sball beoome tb. permanent and normal state of English trade i 

" 'i'he trllth is this: dllring the period of England's industrial 
monopoly the English.working-clas. hav., to .. certain extent, 
shared in the benefits of the monopoly, These benefits were very 
unequally paroslled out amongst them; the privileged minority 
pocketed most, but even tbe g ..... t IlI&BS hed, at le .. t, a temporary 
share now and then. And th .. t is the reason wby,Bince the dying
out of Owenism, tbere h .. been no Socialism in England. With . , 

the breakdown of that monopoly, tie ,English working-class will 
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. lose that privileged position; it will find itseU generally-the 
privileged and leading minority not eu.pted-on .. level with its 
f.llow-worke .. abroad. And that is tho roason why there will bo' 
Soeialiam again ia England." • 

To this statemont of tho case, as that caso appeared to mo in 
1885, I have but little to add. Needl ... to oay that tlrday there 
is indeed" Sooialism again in England," and plenty of it-Social
ism ~f aU shades: Socialism consoiouB and uncoDsciOl1B, Sooialism 
pros.i. and poetic, Sooialism of the working-class and of the 
middle-class, for, verily, that abomination of abominations, Social
ilIm, has not only becOille .... pectabl., but has actually donned 
evening dr.s. aud lounges IlIZily on drawing-room cam....... That 
sbows the incurable fickleness of that terrible de.pot of" SOCiety," 
m.iddle-.III&II public opinion, lind once more jUBtifi •• tb. contempt 
in which we Socialists ;of " pa.t generation alway. held that 
publio opinion. At the same time. we have '10 r"""<>n to grumble 
.t the .ymptom itselt 

What I consider far more important than this momentary 
fashion among bourgeois circles of affecting a mild dilution of 
Socialism, and e.en more than the actual progress Socialism baa 
made in England generally, that ie the revival of the East End of 
London. That immense haunt of misJll'Y is no longer the stagnant 
pool it was six yea.ra ago. It has S~ken off its torpid' despair, 
bas returned to lif •• and haa b""ome be home of what i. called 
the" New Unionism;" that i. to sa of the organisation of the 
great mass of "un.killed " workers. hie organiaation may to a 

• great extent adopt the form of the old VIlions of .. skilled" workers, ' 
but it ie esaentially different in ohara ter. The old Unions pre 
serve tbe traditions of the time when t y were founded, and look 
upon the wages system as a once for 1111 established, final fact, 
which they at' be.t can modify in the terest of their members. 
The new Unions were founded at a ti" when tbe faitb in the 
eternity of the wages system was severel. shaken; their founders 

- and promoters were Socialists either co oiously or by feeling; 
the mass ... · whose adh ... ioD gave them trength,.were rough, 
neglected,looked down upoDoby the work' ~I ... aristocracy; but 

• 
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they had this immense ad vantage, that IMir minds III .... virgin 1Oil, 
entirely free fro~ the inherited "respectable" boutgeois pre
jl\diceswhich hampered the brains of the better situated "old." 
U nionisto. And thUB we Bee now tlie.e new Unions taking tho , 
lead of the working.class movement genera.lly, and mOl .. and more 
taking in tow the rich and proud II old" Unions. . 

Undol\btedly, the East Enders h~ve oommitted oolossa.l blunders; 
so have. their predecessors, and so do the doctrinaire Socialists 
who pooh-pooh them. A large class,like a great nation, never 
learns better or quieker'than by undergoing the consequences of. it. 
own mistske.. And for all the faults committed in past, present, . 
and future, the revival of the East End of London remains olle of 
the greateat and most fruitful facts of this fin de mele, and glad' 
aud l'roud I am to have lived to .ee it . 

. January 11th, 1892. 



THE 

CONDITION OF THE WORKING"CLASS. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Tsg hi.~ory of the proletari.t in England begins with the second
balf of tbe last century, witb tbe invention of the steam.engine 
and of macbinery for working cotton. These invention. gave rise, 
•• i. well known, to an industrial revolution, a re"olution which 
altered the whole civil society; one, the historical impnrtance <of 
which.is only now beginning to b. reoognised. England is the 
classic Boil of tbis transformation, whioh was all tb. migbtier, the
more silently it .proceeded; and England is, therefore, tbe olassio 
land of its chief product al80, the proletari.t. Only in England 
can the proletariat be studied in &II its relations and from all 
sides. . 

We have not, hero and now, to de.l with the history of this 
rovolution, nor witb its vast importance for the present and tb. 
future. Sucb a delineation must b. reserved for a futuro, mOre 
oomprebellSive work. For tb. moment, we must limit ourselves 
to the little that i. nece .... y for understanding tbe facts that 
follow, for comprehending the present .tata of tbe English prole
tariat. 

B.fore the introductiot! of machinery, the spinning and weaving 
of raw mat.dals Willi carried on ill the working-man's home. Wife 
and daughter spun the yarn that the father wove or that they 
Bcld, if he did Dot work it up himself. TheBe weaver families 
lived in the country' in tbe neighbourhood of the towns, find oonld 
get on fairly ".11 with their wages, because the home market waa 
almost the only one, and th. CtUBbiu, power of competition that 
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came later, with the conque.t of foreign markets and the eitension 
of trade, did not yet press upon wage.. There was, forthor, ,,' 
constant increase in'the demand for the home market, keeping pace 
with the slow increase in population and employing all the worke..,; 
and there was o.!so the impossibility of vigorous competition of the 
workers among themselv •• , consequent upon tho rllral dispersion 01 
their homes. So it was that the weavOl' was usually in a position to 
lay by 80mething, and reut a !ittle piece of land, that h. cultivated 
in hi. leisure hours, of whioh h. had as many as h. chose to take, 
since he could weave whenever and as long as he ple.sed. True, 
h. was a bad fo.rmer and managed his land inelliciently, often ob
taining but poor crops; neverthele •• , he was no proletarian, be 
had II stake in the country, he was permanently .ettled, and stood, 
olle step higher in society th'n the English workman of to-day. 

So the worke,.. vegetated throughout a passably comfortable 
exietenoo, leading a rightaous and peaceful life in all piety Ilnd 
probity; and their materio.! position was far bettor than that of 
their oucce •• ors. They did not need to overwork; they did no 
more tban they cboso to do, and yet eo.rned wbat tbey needed. 
They had leisure for heo.!tbful work in garden or field, work ,,,hieh, 
in itself, was recreation for them, and they could take pm besides 
in the reoreations and games of their neighbours, and all these 
games-bowling, oricket, f.otball, etc., contributed to tbeir physico.! 
he.lth and vigour. They wete, for the most po.rt, strong, well. 
built people, in whose physique Uttle or no difference from that of 
their pellSll.nt neighbo~ was discoverable, Their childr.n grew 
up in the fresh country air, and, if they could help their po.rents at 
work, it was ouly occasioually; while of eight or twelve hours 
woI'~ for them thore was no question. 

What the moral and intell.ctual cbar""ter of tbis cl .... was may 
be guessed. Shut off from the towns, whioh they never entered, 
their yarn and woven stuff being delivered to travelling agents for 
payment of wag ........ shut off that old people who lived quite in 
the neighbourhood of the town never went thither until they WOl'(I 

robbed of their trade by the introduction of machinepo and obliged 
to look about them in the t~,,:ns for work-the weavers stood upon 
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the mornl and iutelle.tuo.1 plane of the yeomen ,,,ith whom they 
were usually immediately connected through their little holdings. 
They regnrded their squire, the greatest landholder of the region, 
as their naturnl II\lperior; they asked ad .ice of him, lard their 
small disputes before him for settlement, and gave him all honour, 
as tbis patriarchnl relation involved. They were .. respectable" 
peopl., good busbands and fathers, led moral lives because they 
had no temptation to be immoral, there being no groggeri •• or 
low houses in their vicinity, and because the host, at whose inn 
they now aud then quenched their thirst, was also a respectable 
man, usuo.1ly" large·tenaut farmer who took pride in his good 
order, good beer, and early hours. They bad their children the 
whole day at home, and brought them up in obedien.e and the 
fear of God; the patriarcbal relationship remained undisturbed so 
long as tbe children were unmarried. The young people grew up 
in idyllic simplieity and intimacy with their playmates nntil they 
married j and even though sexual intercourSe before marriago 
o.1most unfailingly took place, this happened only when the, moral 
obligation of marriage W!lS reoognised on both sides, alld a subse· 
quent wedding made everything good. In short, the English 
industrial workers of those days lived and thought afte. the f.shion 
still to be found here and there in Germany, in retirement and 
.eclusion, without lIlental activity and without violent fluctuations 
in their position in life. They could rarely read and far more 
rarely write; went regularly to church, ne.er talked politics, 
never conspired, never thought, delighted in physical exereise., 
listened with inherited reverence when the Bible was read, and 
were, in their unque.tioning humility, exooedingly well.disposed 
toward. the to superior" cllll\Ses. But intellectually, they wero 
dcad; lived only for t~ir petty, private interest, for their looms 
and gardens, and knew nothing of tbe mighty movement which, 
beyond their horizon, was sweeping through mankind. They Were 
comfortable in their silent vegetation, and bnt for the industrial 
revollition they would never have ·emerged Ii·om this Olisteneo, 
which, casilJ romantio as it was, was nevertheless ·not ,,"ol·thy of 
human beings. In truth, they were,",ot human beings; they were 
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merely toiling macbines in the service of the few aristocrats who 
had gUided history- down to that time. The industrial revolution 
has simply oarried this out to its logical end by makillg the workers 
machines pure" and simple, taking from them the last trace qf 
independent activity, and so forcing tbem to think and demand a 
position worthy of men. "As in France politics, 80 in England 
manufacture, and the movement of civil society in general drew 
into tbe whirl of history the la8t .1 ..... whioh had remained 
sunk in apathetic indifference to the universa.! interests of man
kind. 

The first invention which gave rise to a radical change in the .tate" 
of the English workers' Was the jenny; invented in the year 1764 
bya weaver, Jamee Hargreaves, of Stand hill, ne ... Blackburn, in 
North Lancashire. This machine Was ,the rough beginning of the 
later invented mulo, and was moved by hand. Instead of one 
spindle' like' tbe ordinary .pinning-wheel, it carried sixteen or 
eighteen manipulated by .. single workman. This invention made 
it possible to deliver lnore yarn than heretofore. Whereas, though 
one weaver had employed three spinners, there bad never been 
enough yarn, and the Weaver bad often been obliged "to wait for 
it, there Willi now more yarn to be had than could be woven by 
the Mailable workers_ The demand for woven goods, already 
increlllling, rose yet more in consequence of the cheapness of the •• 
goods, which cheapness, ill turn, was the outcome of the diminished 
cost of prodUCing the yarn. More we.vers were needed, and 
weavers' wages rose. Now-that the we ••• r could earn more at 
hi. loom, he gradually abandoned hi. farming, and gave hi. whole 
time, to weaving. At that tim~" family of four grown persons 
and two cbild.-en (who were .et to spooling) could earn, with eight 
hours' daily work, four pound. sterling inm week, and often more 
if trade w .. good and work pre.sed. It happened often enough 
tbat " single weaver earned two pounds a week at hi. loom. By 

. degrees the cless of farming weavers wholly disappeared, and was 
merged in the newly arising class of Weavers wbo lived wholly 
upon "ages, had no property whatever, not even thl pretended 
property of a holding, and .. became working-men, proletlU'ians. 
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Moreover, the old relatjon between' spinner and weaver WIIS de
stroyed. 'Hitherto, eo far as this had been possible, yat'll had be,en 
spun and woven under one roo.f. Now that the ~enny as ,well .. s 
tpe loom required a strong hand, men began to spin, and whole' 
families lived by spinning, wbile others laid the antiquated, super
seded spinning.wheel aside; and, if tbey had not means of pur
chasing, a jenny, were forced te live upon the wages of the father 
aloue. Thus beganwith spinning and weaving that division of 
lahour which h .. ,.ince been 80 infinitely perfected •. 

While the industriul proletariat was thus developing with- the 
Ilrst stUl very imperfect inaohine, the eame machine gave rise to 
the a.,"I'iculturul proletariat. There had, hitherto, been .. vast 
number of amall landowners; yeomen, who had vegetated in the 
s.me unthinking quiet as their neighbours, the farming weavers. 
They cultivated thoir scraps of land quite after the an~ient Rud 
inefficient f ... hion of their ance.ters, and opposed ,every change 
with the obstinacy peculiar to Inch creatures of habit, after reo 
maining stationary from generation te generation. Among them 
were many s=1l holders also, not teWlJlta in the present seMe of 
the word, hut people who ha.d their land handed down from their 
fathers, either by hereditary le ... e, or by foroe of ancient custem, 
and had hitherto held it as securely as if it had actually been tbeir 
own property. Wben the iudustrial workers withdrew from agri. 
culture, a great nnmber of small boldings fen idle, and upon th.se 
the new cl ••• of large tenanta established themselves, tenant8--a~ 
will, holding filty, one hundred, two hundred or more acres, liable 
te be turned out at the end of the year, but able by improved 
tillage and larger farming te increase the yield of the land: They 
could •• n their produce more cheaply tban the yeomen, for wnom 
nothing remained when,his farm no longer snpported him but. te 
.. II it, procure a jenny or a loom, cr take service as an agriCUltural 
Inbourer in the employ of a large farmer: His inherited slowness 
and tbe ineillcient methode. of cultivation bequeathed by his an· 
oestors, and abeve which he could not rise, left him no a\tenlBtive 
"'hen forced te competo witb men who managed their holdings on • BOunder principlllJl and with all the !)dvanta~. b •• t<>wed b'y farm· 
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ing on .. large Bcale and the investment of capital for the improve
ment of the soil. 

Meanwhile, the industrial movement dill not stop here. Single 
capitalists began to set upspinning jennies in great buildings and 
to use water-power for driving thern, so placing them •• lv •• in ~ 
position to diminish tlie number of workers, and ,ell tbeir yarn 
more cheaply than siuglo spinne,rB could do wbo moved their own 
machines by hand. There wef. constant improvements in the 
jenny, .0 that machine. continually became antiquated, and must 
be altereli or even laid Mide:; and though the capitalists could hold 
out by tbe application of water-power evon with tb. old machinery, 
for tbe single spinner tbi. was impossible. And tbe factory system, 
the beginning of which was ,thus made, received a fresh extension 
in 1767, through the spinning thl'llStie invented by Richard Ark
wlight, ... bal'ber, in Preaton, in N ortb Lancasbire. After the 
steam.engine, this is the most important mechanical invention of 
the 18th century. It was calculated from the beginning for 
mechanical motive power, and was based upon Wholly new prin
cipl.... By the combination of th.- peouliarities of the jenny and 
throotl., Samuel Crompton, of Firwood, Lancashire, cuntri.et! tbe 
lnul.ln 1785, and as Arkwright invented the carding engine, and 
preparatory ("s1ubbing and roving") fr .. mes abollt the ... me time, 
tbe f.ctory sy,tem became the prevailing one for the spinning of 

,cotton. By means of trifling modifications th ••• macbines were 
gradually adapted to tbe spinning of fla., and so to tb. super
seding of haud-work here, too. But even then, the end was not 
yet. In tbe closing years of the l .. t century, Dr. Cartwrigbt, " 
country parson, bad invented the power-loom, and about 1804 bad 
so far perlected it, that it could snccessfully compete with the 
hand·weaver; and all this machinery w .. pwle doubly impomnt 

, by Jam ... Watt's steam-engine, invented in 1764, and used for 
supplying motive power for spinning since 1785. 

Witb the.. inventions, since improved from year to year, the 
victory 01 machine· work over band-work in the chier bmnches, of 
English industry was won j and the .history ot the latter trom'that 
time forward simply relates.how the hand-workers"have be'll 
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driven by ma.ohinery from one position after another. The con
sequences of this were, on the one hand, 0. rapid ran in price of all 
manufaotured commodities, prosperity of oommerce and J;Ilanu
facture, the oonquest of nearly all the unproteoted foreign mar-

• kete, the .udden multiplication of capita.! and national wealth; on 
the other ha.nd, a still more rapid multiplication of the proletariat, 
the dellLrnction of 0.11 property-holding and of all security of em: 
ploymont for the working.ol .... demoralisation. politic.1 excite
ment, a.nd all those facts so highly repugnant to Englishmen in 
comfortable circumstances, whic)l. 'we shall have to consider in tha 
,following page., Having alraady seen what a transformation in 
the sooial condition of the lower clas'eII a single such clumsy 
machine as tbe jenuy had wrought, ther. is no co.u.elorsurprise 
as to that which a oomplete aud interdependent system of finely 
adjusted machinery ha. brought ahout. machinery which receives 
raw material and turns out woven good •• 

Meanwhile, let us trace .the development of Engli.h manuracture l 

somewhat more minutely, beginning with the ootton industry. 
In the years 11~1-1115. there were annually imported into England 
mthor le.8 than 5.000,000 pounds of raw ootton; in the year 1841 
th.r. were imported 528,000.000 pounds, and the importfor 1844 
will reach at leaBt 600,000,000 pOUllds, In 1834 England .x
ported 556,000,000 yard. of woven ootton goods, 76,500.000 
pounds of cotton yarn, and cotton hosiery of the value of 
£1,200.000, In the same year oVer 8,000,000 mule spindleB 
were at work, 110,000 power aud 250,000, haudlooms, throBtle 
spindles not inoluded,in the Beryice of the ootton industry; and, 
according to MacCulIooh's reckoning, nearly .. milliou and a half 
human beings were supported by this branch, of whom but 
220.000 worked in tht mills; the power used in these mill. WOll 

steam, equivalent to 33,000 hor .... pow.r, and water, equivalent to 
11.000 hore.·PQwer. At pre.ent th... figures are far from 
adequate, and it may be .saCelyassumed that, in the year 1845, 

1 According to Porte'r's Progf'MI! tif the Nation, London, 1886. vol. i.. 
1838, vol. ¥-. 1843, vol. iii. (OtliciM da.ta), and other 130U~ \1bieOy 
official: 
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the power and Ilumber of. the machines and the number of the 
workers is greater by one-half than it was in 1834. The ohief 
oentre of this indWltry i. Lancashire, where it originated i it has 
thoroughly revolutionised this oounty, converting it frem all ob· 
Bcure, iI1-cul~ivated swamp into Ii busY, lively region, multiplying 
its population teu.fold in eighty years, and causing giant cities such 
as Liverpool and Manchester, containing togetber 700,000 inhabi
tants, and their neighbouring towWl, Boltoll with 60,000, Roch
dale with 75,000, Oldham with 50,000, Preston with 60,000, 
Ashton and Stalybridge with 40,000, and a whole list of other 
manufacturing" toWDS to spring up ... if by a magic touch. The 
history 01 South Lancashire contains some of the greatest marvels 
of moderq. times, yet DO one ever mentions them, and all these 
miracles are the product of the ootton industry. Glasgow, too, 
the centre for the ootton district of Scotland, for Lanark.hire and 
Renlrewshire, h .... increased in population from 80,000 to 300,000 
since ·the introduction of the indWltry. The hosiery manufacture 
of Nottingham and Derby also received one fresh impnlse from 
the lower prioe of yarn, and a second one from an improvement of 
the stocking· loom, by means of which two stockings could be 
woven at onCI). The manufaoh,tre of lace, too, becRllle an impor
tant branch 01 indWltryafter the invention of the lace machine 
in 1777; soon afte~ that date Lindley invented the point-net 
machine, and in 1809 Heathcote invented the bobbin-net machiue, 
;n cOWlequencs of which the productiou 01 lace was greatly simpli
fied, an~ the demand iuere~ed proportionately in oonsequenoe of 
the diminished. cost, so that now, at l ... t 200,000 persons 
~re supported hy this industry. Its chief centres are 
Nottingham, Leioester,and the West of England, Wiltshire, 
Devonshire, etQ .. A corresponding extensipn has taken place in 
the branches dependent upon the cotton industry, in .dyeing, 
bleaching, and printing. Bleaching by the application of chlor-

. ine in place of the oxygen of the atmosphere; dyeing and 
printing by the rapid developmeut of ehemistry, and printing by 
Ii series of most brilli.nt mechani",,1 inventions, a yet peater ad
vance which, with the o1tensi'l!' of these branches c.used by the 
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growth of the cotton industry, raised them to a previously un
known degrae of prosperity. 

'!'he same ~tivity manifested itself in the manufaoture of wool. 
'fbis"had "hitherto been the leading depl\l'tment of English industry, 
" but the quantities formerly produced are as nothing in comparison 
with that which is now manufactured. In 1782 the whole 
wool crop of tbe preceding three years lay unused for want of 
workers, and would have continued .0 'to lie if tbe newly invented 
machinery had not come to its assistence and spun it. The adap
tation of this machinery to the' spinning of wool was most 
successfully accomplished. Then beg>m the same sudden develop
ment in the wool district, which we have weOdy Been in the 
cotton 'districts, In 1738 tbere ,were 75,000 piece. of woollen 

• cloth produced in the We.t Riding of Yorkshire; in 1817 the .. 
were 490,000 pieces, and BO rapid was tbe extension of the industry 
that in 1834, 450,000 more pieces were produoed than in 1825. 
In 1801, 101,000,000 pounds of wool (7,000,000 pounds of it im
ported) were worked up; in 1835, 180,000,000 pounds 'were 
worked up; of IVbioh 42,000,000 pound. were imported. The prin
cipaleentre of this industry i. the West Riding of Yorkshire, where, 
o.peoioll)' at Bradford, long English wool i. converted into worsted" 
yams, eto,; while in the other oities, Leeds, Halifax, Huddersfield; 
eto" short wool is converted into hard.spun yarn and cloth. Then· 
come the adjacent part of Lanc.shire, the region of Roohdale, 
where ill addition to the ootton industry much flannel is prodllced, 
and the West of England whioh supplies the finest cloths.' Here 
also the gt'Owth of popUlation i. worthy of observation: 

nrn.dfQl'd Qonta.ined in '1801 29,000 •• nd in 1S31 771000 inb.ahita.nts. 
Halifux: u .. 63,000, .. .. 110,000 .. 
Hntldera6e1d u ,,. 15,000, u .. 34,000 u 
Leeds .. 53.000, .. .. l!/3,OOO .. ' 

Aud tho whole West Riding 564;000, u .. 980,000 .. 
A population which, siuoe 1831, must have increased at least 

20 to 25 per .e11t. further. 1111835 the spinning of wool employed 
in the Unit~d Kingdom 1,313 mills, with 71,300 workers, these 
I •• t being but" 8m',11 portion of the Ollultitude whQ are supported 
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directly or indirectly by the manufacture of wool, and excluding 
nearly all weavers. . 

Progress in the linen trade developed later, because the .nature 
pr the raw material made the application of spinning machinerr. 
very diffiol1lt. Attempts had been made in the last ye .... s or the last 
century in Sootland, but the Frenohman, Girard, who introduoed 
lIax spinning in 1810, was the first who &ncceed.d practically, and 
even Girard'. machines first attained on British soil the impor
tnnee they deserved by means of improvements which they under
went ill England, and of their universal application' in Leeds, 
Dundee, and Belfast. From this time the British linen trade 
rapidly ex~ended. In 1814, 3,000 tons of llax were imported; 
in 1833, nearly 19,000 tons of 110x and 3,400 tons of hemp. The 
o.port 01 Irish linen to Great Britain rose from 32,000,000 yards 
in 1800 to 63,000,000 in 1825, of which a large part was re
exported. The 'export of ltnglish and Scotoh woven linen good. 
ros. from 2·1,000,000 yards in 1820 to 51,000,000 yards in 1833. 
Tbe number of flax Bpiuning establishments in 1835 was 347, em
ploying 33,000 workers, of wbieh one-half were in the South of 
Scotland, more than 60 in the West Riding of Yorkshire, Leeds, 
and its ~nviron .. 25 in Belfast, Ireland, and the rest in Dorset and 
Lanc •• hire. Weaving i. carried on in tbe South of Scotland, here 
and there in Englal!d, but prinei pally in Ireland. 

With like snccess did the English turn their attention to the 
manufacture of silk. Raw material was imported from Southern 
Europe and Asi. ready spnn, and the chief labour lay i~ tho 
twisting of fine threads. Until 1824 the beavy import duty, 
four shillings per pound on raw material, greatly retarded the 
development 01 tU English silk indlllltry, wbile only the marketa 
of England and the Colonies were pl"Otect\ld ror it. In that year 
the duty was reduced to one penny, and the number of mills at 
once largely increased. In a single year the number of throwing 
spil!dles ro.e from 780,000 to 1,180;000; and, although the 
commercial crisis of 1825 crippled this branch of industry for the 
moment, yet in 1827 more was produced than ever, the mecbanical 
skill and experience oJ tb. l;lIgHsh having secured ttcir twisting. 
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machinery the supremaoy over the awkward devioes of their com· : 
petitors. In 1835 the British Empire possessed 263 twisting 
mills, employing 30,000 workers, located chiefly in Cheshire, in 
Macclesfield, Congleton, and the surrounding distriots, and in • Manchester and Somersetshire. Besides these, the .. e are numerous 
mills for working up wllJlte, from which a peculiar article known· 
a. spun silk is manufaotured, ·with which the English supply eveu 
tbe Paris and Lyons weavers. 'rhe weaving of th. silk so .twisted 
and spun is carried on in Prusley and el.e", here in Scotland, and in 
Spitalfields, London, but also in Mauchester and elsewhere. Nor 
is the gigantic "advanoe achieved in English manufacture since 
1760 restricted to the prod~ction of clothing ma.terial.. The 
impulse, once giVen, was oommunicated to all hranches of industrial 
activity, and a multitude of inventions Wholly unrelated to those 
here cited, received double impor~uce from tbe mct tbat they 
were made in the midst of. the universal movement. Bllt as soon 
as the immellSurable imp·ortance ·of mecbanical power was pracH. 
co.lly demonstrated, every energy was concentrated in the eff.,·t 
to exploit this power in all directions, and to exploit it in the 
interest of individual inventors and manufacturers; and the _ 
demand for machinery, fuel, and materials called a mass of workers 
and a number of trade. into redoubled aotivity. The steam-engine 
first gave importance to the broad cual·fields of England; the 
p"oduction of macl.inery began now for the 6,"t time, and with it 
arose a new interest in the iron milies which supplied raw materml 
for it. The increased consumption of wool stimulated English 
sheep breeding, and the growing importation of wool, 1Iax, and . 
silk caned forth an extension of the British ocean carrying trade. 
Greatest of aU WIlS the growth of production of iron. The rich 
irou deposits of the Engl,ish hills had hitherto heen little developed; 
iron had always been smelted by means of charonal, which became 
gradually more •• pensive as agl'iculture improved and forests were 
cut away. The beginning of the use of coke in iron smelting 
had b.~n made in the last century, and in 1780 a new method 
WIlS invented of converting into available wrought-iron coke
smelted iI'oJ, which uf to that time lIad been convertible into cast· 
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iron only. This process, known a.s "puddling," oonsists in with
drawing the carbonwhioh had mixed with the iron during the process . 
Qfsmelting, and opened a wholly new field lor the prodnction of 
English iron. Smeltin'g furnaces were huilt fifty times larger thaI/. 
belor., tbe proce •• of Bmelting wa.s simplified by the introduction 
of hot blasts, and iron conld thus be produced flO cheaply that. a 
multitude of objects wbich had before been made, of stone or 
wood were now made of iron. . 

In 1188, Thomas faine, the famous democrat, built in York
shire 'the first iron bridge, which was followed by a great nnmber 
of otbers, so that now nearly all bridges, .speoially for railroad 
traffic, are built of c .. t-iron, while in London itself .. bridge across 
tbe Thame., the Southwark bridge, has been built 01 tbi. material 
Iron pillars, supports for machinery, eto., are universally used, 
and since tbe introduction of g~lighting and railroads, new outlet. 
for English iron products are opened. Nails and screws gradually 
came to be made by machinelOY. Huntsman, a Sheffielder; dis
co'vered in 1790 a method ,for casting steel, by which mucb labour 
w .. saved,'and the,prodllction of wholly new cheap. goods rendered 
practicable; and thl'Ough the greater purity of the material plac.d 
I.t its disposal, and the more perfeot tools, new machinery and 
minute division 01 labour, the metal trade of England now firs~ 
attained importonce. 1'he population of Birmingham grew from 

,13,000 in 1801 to 200,000 in 1844; that of Sheffield from 46,000 
in 1801 to 110,000 in 1844, and the consumption of coal in the 
latto. city alone reached in 1836, 615,000 tons. In 1805 there. 
were exported 4,300 tons of iron produots and 4,600 tons of pig

..iron; in 1834, 16,200 tons of .iron products and 101,000 tons of 
pig-iron, while the whole iron product reaching iu 1740 but 17,000 
tons, had risen iu 1834 to nearly 700,OOO.tons. 'l'h. smelting of 
pig4rpn alone consumos yoarly more than 3,000,000 tons of coal, 
and the importaD<lo whioh coal mining has attained iu the course 
of the l ... t 60 years can scarcely be conceived. All the English 
and Scotch'deposits are. now worked, aud the minos of North
umberland and Durh .. m alone yield aunually more th,\n 5,000,000 
tons for shipping, aud employofrom 40 to 50,000 men. According 
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to tho Durham Chronicle, there were worked in these two counties: 
In 1753, a mines; in 1800,40 'mines; in 1836, 76 mines; in 
1843, 130 mines. Moreover, all mines are now much more ener· 
lleticaJly worked than formerly. A similarly increased activity was 
applied to the working of tin, Copper, and lead, and alongside of 
the extension of glass manufacture arose a new hranoh of industry 
in the production of pottery, rendered ,important by the efforts of 
Josiah Wedg.wood, about 1763. This inventor placed the whole· 
manufaoture of stoneware on a scientific b88u., introduced better 
taeto, and founded the potteries of North Staffordshire, a district 
of eight English mile. square, which, formerly a desert w .. te, is 
now sown with work. and 'dwellings, and supports more than 
60,000 people, 

Into this universol whirl of activity everything w88 drawn. 
Agriculture made Ii. corresponding advance. Not only did laudJ'd 
property pase, as we have already seen, into the hands· of new 
ow'ners and cultivators, agriculture w .. affected iu still another 
way. The great holders applied oapital to the improvement of 
the 80il, tore doWn n.edle .. fences, drained, manured, employed 
better tools, and applied " rotation of orops. The progress ·of 
Beience came to their assistance also; Sir Humphrey Davy applied 
ohemistry to agriculture with suc.es., and tbe development of 
lIle.hauicaJ Bcience bestowed a multitude of advantages upon the 
large farmer.. Further, in ,.onsequeooo of the illCr0880 of popula. 
tion, the demand for agricultural products incr088ed in such 
measure that from 1760 to 1834, 6,840,540 acres of \VlISte la.nd 
were re.lahned; and, in spite of this, Englaud W88 transformed 
from a grain exporting to • grain importing country. 

The same activity w .. developed in the estahlishment of com· 
munication. From 1813 to 1829, there were built in England and 
Wales, 1,000 English miles of roadway of the width prescribed 
by law, 60 feet, and nearly all the old roads were reconstrUcted 
ou the new system of M'Adam. In Scotland, th. Department of 
Publio Works built since 1803 lIearly 900 miles of roadwayaud 
more than 1,000 bridges, by which the population of the High. 
la.nds ';88 suddenly placed within. reach of civilisation. The 
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Highlanders had hitherto been ohiefly poachers and smugglers; 
they now became farmers and hand-workers. And, though Gaelic 
schools were organised for the purpose of maintaining the Gaelic 
language, yet Gaelic-Celtic customs and speeoh are 1'I\pidJ,y 
vanishing before the approach 01 English civilisation. So, too, in 
Ireland; between tbe counties of Cork, Limerick, and Kerry, lay 
hitherto" wilderness wholly without p ..... ble roads, and Berving, 
by reason of its inaccessibility, as the refuge of all criminal. and 
the chier protection of the Celtic Irish nationality iii the South of 
Ireland. It has now been cut thrcugh by public roads" and 
civilisation haa tbus gained admission even to this savage region. 
The whole Briti.h Empire, and especially England, which, sixty 
years ago, had as bad roads as Germany or France then had, is 
now oovered by a network of tbe finest roadways; and the.e, too, 
like almost everytbing else in England, are t.be work of private' 
enterprise, tbe Stat. baving done very little in tbi. direction. 

Before 1755 England possesoed almost no ean&lo. In tbat year 
11 canal was built in Lancashire from Sankey Brook to St. Helen's; 
I1nd in 1759, James Brindley'built the first important one, the 
Duke of Bridgewater'. canal from Manchester, and the coal mine. 
of tbe district to tbe moutb of tbe Mersey passing, near Borton, 
by aqueduot, ovet the river IrweU. From this .. hievement dates 
the eanal building of England, to wbich Brindley first gave im· 
portl1nce. Canals were now built, and rive,'S made navigable in .U 
directions. In England alone, there are 2,200 mile. of eanals .. nd 
1,800 miles of navigable river. In Scotll1nd, tbe Caledonian Canal 
was out direotly aeross the country, and in Ireland several eanal. 
were built. These improvements, too, like the railroads and road
ways, are nearlya11 the work of private individual. and companies. 

The railroads have been only reeently built. The tirst great 
one was opened from Live"pool to Manchester in 1830, sinoo 
which aU the great citi •• have been connected by rail. London 
with Southampton, Brighton, Dover, Colcbester, Exeter, and Bir
mingbam; Birmingham with Glon .. ster, Liverpool, Lancaster (via 
Newton and Wig.n, aud via Manchester and BoltolOll; also with 
Leeds (via Manchester and HaUlax, and via Leicester, Derby, and 
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Sheffield); Leeds with Hull and Newc80Stle (via York). There are 
also lUIIIly minor line. building or projected, which will soon make 
it possible. to travel from Edinburgh to London in one d"y . 
• A. it had transformed the means of communication by land, 
ao did the introduction of sj:eam revolutionise travel by sea. The 
fi!'l!t steamboat W80S launched in 1807, in the Hudaon, in North 
Amerioa; the first in the Ikiti.h empire, in 1811, on the Clyde. 
Siuce theu, more than 600 have been built in England; and in 
1836 more than 500 were plying to and from British port& 

Such, in brief, is the history of English iudustrial development 
in the past .sixty years, a history wbich has no counterpart in the 
annals 01 humanity. Sixty, eighty years ago, England was " 
cOllntry'ilke every other, with sman towns, few and simple in-

. dustries, and a thiu but proportimw.llylarge agricultural popula
tion. To-day it is a couutry like no other, with a oapital 01 two . 
and a half million inhabitants; with vast manufacturing cities; 
with an industry that supplies the world, and produce. almost 
everything by means of the most complex machinery; with an in
dustrious, intelligent, dense population, of whioh two-third. e.re 
employed in trade and oommerce, and composed of classes wholly 
difforent l forming, in fact, with other customs and. other needs, a, 
different natiou from the England of those days. The industrial 
revolution i. of the s.me importance for England as the political 
revolution for France, aud the philosophical revolution for 
Germany; and. the differenee between England in 1760 and in 
1844 i. at least as great as that between France, under the a"';'" 
rlgi .... and during the revolution of July. But the mightiest re
Bult of this industrial traq_formation i. the English proletariat. 

We ha vo already .een how th .. proletariat was called into e .. -
i.tonce by the introduction of machinery. The .... pid 'extension of 
manufacture demanded hands, wages rose, and troops of workmen 
migrated from the agricultural di_triots to the towns. Population 
multiplied enormously, and nearly all the inorea.e took place in 
the proletariat. Further, Ireland had entered upon an Orderly 
developmel¥ only .ince tho beginning of the eighteenth century. 
There, too, the population, more> than deoimated by English 
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cruelty in earlier_disturbances, now rapidly multiplied, especially 
after- the advance in manufacture began to draw ronsscs of Irish
men towarda England. Thus arose the great manufacturing aud 
coinmercia.! citi.s 01 the British Empire, in which .. t le""t thre~· 
fourths of the population belong to the working.claos, while tbe 
lower middl .... closs consists only of small shop-keepers, and very 
very f.w b .. ndicraftsmen. For, tbough the rising manufactur. 
first ",ttained importa,nce by trnnsforming tools into machines, 
workrooms into C""tori.... and consequently, the toiling lower 
middle-class into tbe- toiling proletariat, and the former la.rge 
tnercbants into manur""turers, thougb the lower middle-clase WII8 

thus ... rly crushed out, and the population reduced to the two op
posing elements, workers nnd capitalists, tbis bappen~d outside of 
the domain "fmanur""tur. proper, in tbe province of bandicraft 

- and retail trade as well. In the pIa .. of tbe former masters .. ud 
.. pprentic .... came great capitalists and working.men who bad no 
prospect of rising above tbeir olass. ,Hand.work was carried on 
niter tbe fashion of factory work, the division of l"b(7Ur was 
strictly applied, and small employers who could not compete -with 
great establishments we .. forced down into the prol.tariat. At 

_ the same time the destruction of tbe former organisatioll or hand-
work, and the disappearance of th. low.r middle-cIase deprived 
the working-mail of all possibility of rising into tb. middle .. laa. 
himt!.lf. Hitherto be had always bad the prospect of e.tablishing 
bimself somewhere as maater artificer, perhaps employing journey
men and apprentices; but now, wben" ma.ter artificers were 
crowded out by maDufacture ... when large capital had become 
necessary for carrying on work hidependently, the working·class 
beeame, for the first time, an integral, permanent class of" the 
population, whereas it had formerly often been merely .. transition 
leading to the bourgeoisie. Now, he who was born to toil bad no 
other prospect than that of remaining a toiler all biB life. Now, 
for tbe first time, iberefore, the proletariat was in " position to 
nndertak. an independent movement. 

Iu tbis w .. y were brought together tbose vast maaseB.o! working· 
men who 1I0W fill tbe whole British Empire, whose social coudition 
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force. itself every day more and more upon the attention of the 
ci~i1ised world. The condition of the worldng:cl';". i. the COn
dition of the vast maJority qf the English people. The que.tion : 
What i. to become of tho.e destitute millions, who consume to

. day what they earned yesterd .. y; who have created the gralltness 
of England by. their inveutions and _ their toil; who become with 
every passing day more conscious of their might, and demand, 
with daily increasing urgency, their .bare of the advautages of 
society i-This, since the Reform: Bill, has beoome the national 
question. All p .. rli .. mentery debate., of any importance, may be 
reduced to this; a.nel, though the English middle-class will not as 
yet admit it, though they try to evade tbis great question, .. nd to 
represent their own particular interests as the truly national ones, 
their action is utterly u.el.... With every •••• ion of Parliament 
the working-cl .... gains ground, the interests of the middle-class 
diminish in importance; and, in spite of the fact that the middle
cl .... is the ohief, in faot, the only power In Parliament, the last 
Bession of 1844 WM a continuous debate upon subjects affecting 
the working-cl..... the Poor Relief Bill, the Factory Act, the 
M ... ters' and Servants' Act; and Thomas Duncombe, the repre
sentative of the working·men in the HOWIe of Commons, was the 
great man of the session; while the Liberal middle-class with its 
motion for repealing the Corn Laws, and the Radical middl.-cl .... 
with its resolution for refusing the tax •• , played pitiable- r6les. 
Even the debates about Ireland were at bottom debates about the 
Irish proletariat, and the means of.comingto its IlIIsistanoe. It is 
high time, too, for the English middle-cl .... to make 80me conce$· 
.ions to tb. working-men who no longer plead but threaten; for 
in a short time it may be too late. _ 

In spite of all this, the English middle-class, e.p.ci~llyth • 
. ma.nufacturing cl .... , whioh is enriohed directly by me .. na of th. 
poverty of the workers, persists in ignoring this poverty.. This 
olass, foeling itself the mighty representative cl .... M the nation, i. 
ashamed to lay the sore spot -of Englaud bare before the eye. of 
the world; wal not confess, even to itself, that the workers are 
in distress, because it, the property-hdlding, manufacturing class, 

- B 
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muSt bear the moral responsibility for ~his distress. Henoe th • 
• comful smile which intelligent Englishmen (and they, the middle-
01 ..... alone ar. known on the Continent) .... um. when anyone 
begins to speak of the condition of the working-.I .... ; henee bho 
,utter ignorance on the part of the wbole middle-.I .... of •• erything 
which concerns the workers; henee the, ridiculous hlunders which 
men of this class, in and out of Parliament, make when the posi
tion of the proletariat comea under discus.ion; hence the absurd 
freedom from anxiety, with which the middle-cl .... dwell. upon 'a 
soil that is honeycombed, and may any day collapse, the speedy 
collapse of which i. ... certain all a mathematical or mechanical 
demonstration;' hence the. mir ... le that the English have ... yet 
n9 single bo()k up()n tbe condition of their workers, althougb they 

,have been examiniug and mending tbe old .tate of things no one 
,kD.ows how many years. Hence alS() the deep wrath of tb.' whole 
working.olas!!, from Glasgow to London, against tharich, by whom 
,they are syetematically plundered and mercilessly left to their 
tate. " wrath which before too long" tim. go.s by ... time almobt 
within the powerolman to predict, must break out into" Itevolution 
in oompariS<>n with which the Frenoh Revolution, and the year 
1794iwil! prove to have been child's play. 
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THE INDUSTRIAL PROLETARIAT. 

TaR order of our investigation of the different sections of the pro
letariat follows naturally Irojll the foregoing history of its rise. 
The first proletarians were connected with manufacture, were
eugendered by it, and accordingly, those employeq in manufacture, 
in the working np of raw materials, will 6rst claim our 4>ttenticn. 
The pr~duction of raw material. and of fuel for maullfacture 
attained importance only in consequence of the industrial change, 
and engendered a new proletariat, the co.l and metal miners.' 
Then, in the third place, manuractme influenced agriculture, and 
in the fourth, the condition of Ireland; and the frllOtions of the 
proletariat belonging to eaoh, will find their place aocordingly. 
We .hall Ond, too, that with the possible esception of the Irish, 
the degree of intelligOlrce of the various workers is in direct pro
portion to their relation to manufacture; anll that the factory 
hand. are most enlightened .. to tbeir own interesta, the miners 
somewhat less so, the agricultural labourers scarcely at all. We 
shall find the same order again among the iudustrial workers, and 
shall see bow the f.ctory hauds, eldest children of the industrial 
revolution, have from the begiilllillg to the pre.ent day formed the 
nucleus of the Labour Movemenl:., and bow the otbers bave joined 
this movement just in proportion aa their handicmft h .. been in
vaded hy the progre .. 01 machinery. We shall thus learn from 
the elample wbicb Engl.:nd offers, from the equal paoe which the 
Labonr Movement baa kept with the movement of industri"l 

. development, the historical significance of manufacture. 
Since, howe.er,. at the present moment, pretty mncb the wbole 

industrial proletariat i. iuvolved in the movement, and the cou
dition of tb" .eparate seetians b .. much in common, because 
they all are industrial, we shall have brst to examine the condition 
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of the industrial proletariat as a whole, in order later to notice 
more particularly each separate division with its own pecltli
a.riticB. 

It hAs been already suggested that manufnetw:e centralises p!'o
perty in the hands of the. few. It requires large capital with 
which to erect tbe colossa1. establishment. tb,at ruin tbe pelty' 
trading bourgeoisie and witb wbich ,to press iuto its service the 
forces of Natll'-o, so d.-iving the hand I"bour of tbe independent -workman out of tbe market. The division of labour, the appli .... 
tion of water and especially_ steam, and tbe application of 
machin.l'.)', are tbe three great levers with which manulMtura, 
sinoe the middle of the last century, b ... been busy putting the 
world out of joint. Manufacture, on .. small scale, created the 
q>iddle-class; on II large Beale, it created the working,class, and 
raised the elect of tbe middle-class to the throne, but only to 

'overthrow them the more surely when the time comes. Mean
while, it is an nndenied and easily explained lact that the numerous, 
petty middle-cIa,. of tbe "good old times" has been . annihilated 
by manufacture, and resolved into rich capitalists on the one 
hond and poor workers on the otber.' 

The oentralising tendenoy of manuracture does not, however, 
stop here. Population becomes centralised just as capital does; 
and, vOl'.)' natnr .. Uy, since the human being, the worker, is regard~d 
in manufactnre simply as a picee of capital for the use of which' 
_ the manufacturer pays interest under the name of wage.. A· 
man~f.cturing establishment requires many workers. employed to
gether in a single building, living near each other and forming a 
village of tbemselves in tb. case of a good-sized factory. They 
have needs for •• tisfying wbioh other people are necessa.-y ; handi
craftsmen, shoemakers, tailors, bakers,( carpenters,..,.awnemaaons, 
BettIe at hand. The inhabitants uf the village, especially the 
younger generation, acoustom themselves to factory work, grow 
skilful in it, and when tho fir.t mill can no longer employ them 
aJl, wages fall, and tho immigration of Iresh manufacturers is the 

1 Compare on this point 't'Qy II Outlines tor a. Critique of Political . 
ilO"Domy'l in the DC'Utfc4,·Fran::.ihMcM JahrbU~her. 
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consequence. So the village grows into a small town, and ,the 
small town into a large one. The greater the town, the greater its 
advantage.. It ,olfers road.. railroads, canals; the choice of 
skilled l.bour increases, constantly, new establishments oan b. 
built more cheaply because of the competition among builders and 
machinists who are at hand, than in remote country districts, 
whither timber. machinery, b.uild.rs, and operatives must be 
brought; it offers a market to which buyers crowd, and direct 
communication with the markets supplying raw material or d .. 
manding finished goods. lienee the marvellously rapid growth of 
the groat manufacturing towns. The country, on the other hand, 
has the advantage that wages are usually lower than in town, and 
so town, p.nd country are in consta.n~ competition; arid, if the 
advantage is on the side of the town to-day. wages sink so low in 
the country to-morrow, that new investments are most profitably 
made there. Bnt the centrsJi,iug tendency of m;IDuractnre con· 
tinnos .in full force, nnd every new factory boilt in the country 
bears in it the germ of a manufacturing town. If it were possible 
for this mad rush of mo.nulaoture to go 0". at this rat. for another 
century, .every maUttfaotllring district of England 'Would be one 
great manufaoturing town, and Manchester and Liverpool would 
meet at Warrington or Newton; for in commerce, too; this cen'. 
'tl"ali.ation of the popnlation works, in preciaely the same way. 
and hence it ia that one or two great harQours, snch .s Hull and 
Liverpool, Bristol, and London, monopolise rumo.t the whole 
maritime oommerce of Great Britain. 

Since commerce and manufaoture attain their most complete. 
development in these great towns, their influence upon th~ pro· 

,letariat is also most olearly observable here. He.re the oentralia., 
tion of property has reached the highest point I here. the morals 
and customs of the good old times are most oompletely obliterated; 
here it has gone 80 fur that the name Merry Old England conveys 
no meaning, for Old England itself ia unknown to memory and to 
the tole. of our grandfathers. Hence. too, there exist here only 
.. rich and a foor cl ..... for tlie lower middle-cl .... vanishes more 
oompletely with every p .... ing day. 'rhus the cl ... formerly mo.t 
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stable has becomc the most restless one, It consists to-day of a 
few I'emnants of a past time, and a number of people eager to 
make fortunes, industrial Micawbers and speculatore of wbom one 
may amass n fortune,. while nincty~Dine beoome insolvent, &l!d 
more than balf of the ninety-nine live by_ perpetually repeated 
failure . 

. But in these towns tbe proletarians are tbe infinite majority, 
and how they fare, what influence the great town exercises upon 
them, we have now to investigate. 
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THE GREAT TOWNS: 

A TOWN, Buch as London, where a man may wander for hours to
gether without reaching the beginning of the end, without meeting 
the slightest hint which could lead to the inference that there is 
open country within reach, i. a strange thing. This colossal 
centralisation, this heaping together of two and a half millions ot 
human beings at one point, has multiplied the power of thill two 
and a balf millions a hundredfold; has raised London to the 
commercial capital of the world, created the giant docks and 
assembled the thousand ve •• els that continually cover the Thames. 
I know nothing more imposing than the view whioh the Thames 
offers during the ascent from the sea to London Bridge. The 
m'.sea of buildings, the wharves on both sides, OSPeuially from 
Woolwioh upwlO'ds, the countl .. s ships along hoth shores, crowd
ing ever clos .. and, closer together, until, at last, only a narrow 
passage remains in the middle ot the riv.llr, a passage through 
which hundreds of steamers shoot by one another; all this ill so 
vast, so impressive, that a man cannot colleot himself, hut ill lost 
in the marvel of England's greatness before he sete toot upon 
English 80iJ.1 

But the sacrifice. whieb all this has cost become apparent later. 
After roaming the streets of the capital a day or two, making' 
headway with difficulty through the human turmoil and the end., 
less lines of vehicles, after visiting the slums of the' metropolis, 
one realis.s for the lil;'t time that these Londoners have been 
forced to sacrifice the best qualities of their human Dature, to' 
bring to pass aU the marvels of civilisation wbich crowd their city; . 
that a hundred powers which slumbered within ,them have remained 

I This applies to the t,hne of sailing ve8'Jels. < The ThUnea now I.a a dreary 
.. Uoo\iOD of .!gly .!<amon.-F. Eo 
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inactive, have been suppressed in order that e. few might be 
developed more fully and multiply through union with those of 
others. The very turmoil of the' streets has .s~mething re
pulsive, something against which human natura rebels. >:rhe 
hundreds of thousands of all classes and ranks crowding past each 
other, are they not all.human beings with the same qualities and 
powers, and with the Same interest in being happy 1 And have 
they. not, in tbe end, to seek happin •• s in the same way, by the 
same means 1 And still they crowd by one another as though 
they had nothing in common, nothing to do with one another, and 
thoir only agreement 'is the tacit ono, tbat each keep to his own 
Bide of the pavement, BO as not to delay the opposing streams of 
the crowd, while it. occurs to no man to honour another with so 
much as a glRlice. The brutnl indifference, the unleeling iBOlation 
of oach in his private interest becomes the more repellant au'" 
offensive, the more these individuals are crowded together, within 
a limited space. And, however much one may he e.ware that tbis 
isolation of the individual, this Darrow self .... eking i. the fund ... 
mental principle of our society everywhere, it i. nowhere so 
shamelessly barefaced, so self·conscious as just here in the crowd
ing 9f the great city. The dissolution of mankind into 
monads, of which each One be.s a separate principle, the world 
of atoma, is here carried out to its utmost extreme. 

Hence it cornea, too, that the social war, the war of each against 
all, is here openly declared. Just as in Stirnees recent book, 
people regard each other only as useful ohjects; each exploits tho 
other, arid the end of it all is, that the stronger treads the weaker 
under foot, and that the powerful Sew, the capitalist&, .eize every
thing for themselv •• , while to the weak many, the poor, scarcely 
a bare" "existence remains. • 

What is true .of London, i. true of Manchester, Birmingham, 
Leeds, is true of all great towns. Everywhere barbarous indiffe .. 
ence, hard egotism on one hand, and ne.meless misery on tho 
otner, .. very where social warfare, every man's house in a stete 
of sieg., everywhere reoiprocal plundering under the protection of 
the law, and all so she.meless, so openly avowed that·one shrinks 
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before the conse,! nence. of our social state as they manife.t them· 
eelves bere undisguised. and can onli wonder that th~ whole cro:r.y 
fahrio still hange together. 

Since capital, tbe direct or inc\irect control of the means of sub
<>istonce Bnd production, i. tbe weapon witb wbich this social war· 
fare is carried on, it is clear that all tbe. disadvantages of sucb 1\ 

state must fall upon the poor. For him no man has the slightest 
concern. Caet into the whirlpool, he must etruggle through as 
well as he can. If be is so bappy ae to Bnd work, i ... , if the 
bourgeoisie doe. him· the favour to enrioh itself by means of him, 
wages await bim whicb scarcely suffice to keep body and soul to
gether ; 'it he can get no work he may steal, if he is not a!mid of 
the polioe, or starve; in which case the polioe will take oare that 
be does BO in 1\ quiet and inoffensive manner. During my 
residence'in England, at Ieaet twenty or thirty persons· have died 
of simple starvation. nnder tbe most revolting oiroulXIStanoes. and 
"jury bllS rarely been found possessed of tbe courage to sp.ak the 
plain truth in the m~tter. L.t tbe testimony of the witn ••• es b. 
nover so clear and unequivocal, the bourgeoisie. from which the 
jllry is selected. always finds some b.ckdoor througb which to 
escape the frightful verdict. death from starvation. The bour
geoisie dare not speak the truth in tbese caees, for it would speak 
ita own condemnation. But indirectly, far more than -directly, 
many have died of starvation, where long continued want of pro· 
per nourishment has called forth fatal iIln .... when it h ... produced 
Bnoh debility that· causes whiob might otberwise have remained 
inoperative, brought on •• vere illness and death. The English 
working-men call· this .. BOOial murdet." and accuse our whol. 
BOOiety of perpetratipg this crime perpetually. Are they wrong' 

True. it i. only indivi4uals who sta.rve, but what security hIlS
the working-man that it may not be hi. turn to-morrow i Who 
assures him employment, wbo vouches for it that. if ror any re .. on 
or no reason his lord and master discharge. bim to-morrow, he can 
struggle along with those dependent upon bim. nntil he may find 
Bome one eIse .. to give bim bread '" Who guarantees that 
willinguess to' work shall ~uffioe to obtain work, that uprightness, 
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industry, thrift, and tbe rest of the virtues recommended by the 
bourgeoisie, ate really hi. road to happiness! Noone. He 
knows tbat he has soulething to-day, and that it does not depend 
upon himself wbether he .haIl have something to-morrow. He , . 
knows that every breeze that blows, every wbim of his employer, 
ev.ry had turn of trade may hurl him b ... k into the fierce whirl
pool from which he has temporarily 88Ved himself, Bnd iD which it· 
i. hard and often. impossible to keep bis head above water. He 

. knows that, though he may have the means of living to-day, it is 
v.ry unc.rtain whether he .hall to-inOlTOW. 

Meanwhile, let us proceed to a more detailed inwstigation of 
tbe position, in which the Bocial war bas pl .... d tbe DOD-poss.ssing 
class. Let uS see wbat pay for his work soci.ty doe. give the 
working-man in the form of dwelling, clothing, food, what sort of 
subsistence it grants tbose who contrihute most to the ma.intenance 
of soci.ty ; and, first, l.t ns consider the dw.llings. 

Every great city hIlS one or more slums, where the working
clnss is crowd.d tog.th.r. True, poverty often dweIls in hidden 
alleys close to the pal ..... of the rich; but, in general, a separate 
telTitory has be.n nssigned to it, where, removed from tbe sight 
of the happier classes, it may struggle aJong as it can. Tbese 
slums are pretty eqnsJly lllTanged in all the great towns of England, 
tbe wont bouses in tbe worst quarten of tbe towns; Wlually one 
or two-storied cottages in long rows, perhaps witb eeIlsre nsed as 

. dwellings, almost alway. irregularly'\milt. These bonses of three 
or four rooms and a kitohen form, throughout England, .ome parts 
of London excepted, the generaJ dwellings of tbe working-class. 
The streets are generaIly unpaved, rougb, dirty, filled with veg .. 
table and animal refu.e, without sewers or gutters, but supplied 
witb foul, stagnant pool. instead: M'oJeOver, ventilation is im
peded by tbe bad, confused method of building of the w bole 
quarter, and since many human beings here live crowded into a 
small space, tbe at~ospbers tbat prevails in tbes. working-men's 
quarters may readily be imagined. Further, tb. streets serve ao 
drying grounds in fine weather; lines are .tr.tcb~ across from 
bOWie to bouse, and hung with wet clothing. 
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Let liS investigate some of the slums in their order. London 
comes first, and in London the famous rookery 'of St. Giles which 
is now, at lost. about to be penetrated by a coupl. 01 bron.:! streets. 
St; 'Giles is in the midst of the most populous part of the town, 
surrounded by broad, splendid avenues in which the gay world of 
London idles about, in the immediate neighbourhood of Oxford 
Street, Regent Street, of Trafalgar Square and the Strand. It i. 
a disorderly collection of tall, thre.e or four-storied house., with 
'1Arr6w, crooked, filthy stleete, in which the .... is quite u.s much 
life as in the great thoroughfares of the town, except that, here, . 
people of the working-class only are to be see.n. .A. vegetable 
market fa held iu the stre.t, basketo with vegetables nnd fruits, 
natllrally all bad and hardly fit to use, obstrect the· sidewalk 
still further, and from these, l\II well u.s from tbe fish-dealers' stalls, 
aris.s " horrible smell The houses are occupied from cellar to 
garret, filthy within and without, and their appearance ;,. such 
that no human being could possibly wish to live in them. But all 
this is nothing in comparison with the dwellings in the narrow 
courts and alleys between the .treets, entered by covered p.s>l9.ge. 
between the houses, in which the filth and tottering ruin surpass 
all description. Scarcely a whole window-pane can be found, the 
walls ..... crumbling, doorposte and window-frames loose and 
broken, doors of old boards nailed together, or altogether wanting 
in this thieves' quarter, where no doors are needed, there being 
nothing to steal. Heaps of garbage and ashes lie in all directions, 
nnd the fonlliquid •• mptied before thedoorsg.ther instinking pools. 
He," live the poorest of the poor, the worst paid workers with 
thieves and the victims of prostitution indiscriminately huddled 
togethor, the majority Irish, or of Irish extraotion, and tho.e who 
have not yet sunk in th. whirlpool of more.! ruin which surround. 
them, sinking lIaily deeper, losing daily more and more of their 
power to resi.t the demorallsing inlluence of want, filth, and .vil 
surroundings. 

Nor is St. Giles the only London slum. In th.immelll!e tangle 
of streets, tQ.ere are hundreds and thousands of alleys and courts 
lined with hous.s too bad for anyone to live in, who can still spend. 
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~nytbing whatsoever npon a d weliing 6t for human beings. (lIose 
to the splendid houses of the ricb such a lul'ldng-place of the 
bi.tteres! poverty may often b. found. So,.. ohort time ago, on 
the occasion of .. coroner's inqllest, a region cIao. to Portma" 
Sqllarf3, one;of the very respecta.ble squares, lVas charaoterised as an 
abode" of a multitude of Irish demoralised by poverty and 61th."· 
So, toe, may be .found in streets, ouch !IS Long Acre and others, 
which, though not fashionable, are yet "respeotable," .. great 
number of cellar dwellings Ollt of which pliny children and h.lf
Btarved, r"l:ged women emerge into the light of diy. In the 
.immediate neighbourhood of Drury Lane Theatre, the second in 
London, are some or the worst Btreets of tbe whole metropolis, 
Charles, King, and Park Streets, in which the houses are inhabited 
from cellar to garret exolusively by poor famili... In the parishes 
of St. John and St. Margaret there lived in 1840, .ccording to the 
Jollll't>a.l 01 flto Stamu.a& Society, 5,366 ~working.men's families in 
5,294 '~dwelling." (if they deserve the name f), men, women, aud 
children thrown together without. distinction of age or .e., 26,830 
persons all told; and of these families three-foUl'ths possessed hut 
one room. In the ari.tocratic parish of St. George, Hanover Square, 
there lived, according to the Same authority, 1,465 working-men's 
families, nearly 6,000 persons, linder similar conditil>ns, and bere, 
too, more than two-tbirds of tbe whole number crowded together at 
the rate of one family in one room. And how the poverty of th •• e 
nnfortunate., among whom eveu thieves 6nd nothing to st.al, is 
exploited by the property-holding class in lawful ways I 'l'h. 
abominabl. dwellings in Drury Lane, jnst !'lentioned, "bring in tho 
following rents: two cellar dwellings, 8s.; one room, ground·f1oor, 
4s.; second-storey, 4.. Gd.; third-floor, 4 •. ; garret-room, 3s. 
weekly, So that the starving occupant. of Gharl •• Street alone, pay 
the house-owners a yearly tribute 01 £2,000, and the 5,336 
lamilie. above mentioned in Weatminster. .. yearly rent of 
£4il,OOO. 

The most extensive working-people'. district lies east of the 
Tower in Whitecbapel and Bethnal Green, where ,!:he greatest 
masses QI London working-people li.e. Let us bear Mr. G. Alston, 
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preacher of St: Philip'a, Bethnal Green, on the condition of his 
palish. He say" : . 

.. It oontains ,1,400 hOWles, inhabited hy 2,795 fa.,milie'l, or 
,about 12,000 persons. The space upon which this large populI" 
tion dwells, is Ie •• than 400 yards (1,200 feet) square, and in this 
oV'erorowding it i. nothing unusual to find a man, hi. wife, fOllr or 
five ohildren, and} sometimes, botb grandparents, all in Olle single, 
room, where they eat, sleep, and work. I believe that hefore the' 
Bishop of London o.lled attention to this most poverty ... tricken 
parish, people at the We.t End knew as little 01 it as of the 
savages of Australia or the South Sea Isles, And if we make our· 
selves acquainted' with the.e unfort\lllates, through personal 
observation, if we watch them at their scanty meal and .ee them 
bowed by illn .. s and want of work, we shall find such a mass of 
helplessness and misery, that a nation like Ollrs must blush that 
th... things can be possible. I w~. rector near Huddersfield 
during the three years in which the mills were at their worst, but 
I ha •• lIe •• r .een suoh complete helplessness of the poor as since 
then iU Bethnal Green. Not one father of a family in ten in the 
whole neighbourhood has other clothing than his working suit, and 
that i. as bad and tattered as possibl.; many, indeed, ha •• no 
other covering for the night than th .. e rags, and 110 bed, ... v. a 
sack of st1'aw and shavings." . 

The foregoing desoription furnishes an idea of the ,,"peot of the 
interior 01 the d wellinga But l.t us follow the English officials, 
who oocasionally stray thither, into on. or two of these working

. men's homes. 
On the occasion of an inquest held Nov. 14th, 1843, by Mr.' 

Carter, coroner for Surrey, upon the body of Ann Gal way. aged 
45 ye....., the newsp.pers related the following particulars con· 
cerning the deceased: She had lived at No •. 3 White Lion COIlrt, 
Bermondsey Street, Lc.ndon,· with her husband and a nineteen· 
ye&l'<lld SOn in a little ]'Oom, in which neither a bedstead nor any 
other fllrniture was to be ... n. She lay dead beside her son upou 
.. heap of feathers which were .scattered Qver her almost nalteJ. . 
body, there being neither sheet nor coverlet. The feathers stuck 
.0 rast over ,joh. whol. body th .. t the physioian eOllld not examine 
the corpse III1til it was oleansed, and then found it starved and 
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.... m,d from the bit .. of vermin. PlIrt of the 1I00r of the room 
was torn up, and the hole used by the family as a privy. 

On Monday, Jan. 15th,1844, ~wo boys we •• brought before tbepoli.e 
lIuigistrate because, being in a stllrving condition, they had stol~n 
aud immedia.tely devoured a half-cooked calf's foot from " shop. 
Tbe magistl'l!te felt called IIpon to iuvestigate the case further, 
and received tlie following details from the policeman: The mother 
01 the two boys was the widow of an ex,soldier, afterwards police
man, and had bl!d a very hard time since the death of ber husband, 
to provide for her nine children. She lived at No.2 Poul's Place, 
Quake. Court, Spitalfields, in ~e utmost poverty. When the 
policeman came to her, he found her with six of her children 
literally huddled together in a little back room, wi~h no furniture 
but t,vo old rush-bottomed chairs with the seats gone, a small table 
with two legs broken, a broken cup, and " small dish. On the 
bearth was scaroely a spark of fire, and in one corner lay as many 
old rage as would fill a woman's apron, which served the whole 
family as a bed, For bed clothing they bad only their scauty day 
clothing. The poor woman told bim that sbe had been foreed to 
sell her bedstead the year before to buy food. Her bedding she 
bad p .. wned with tbe viotualle. for food. In short, everything 
bad gone' forfond. The magistrate ordered the woman a consider
able provision from the poor-box. 

In Februa.ry, 1844, Tberesa Bishop, a widow 60 years old, was 
recommended, witb Ii.r sick daughter, aged 26, to tbe compassion 
of the pollee magistrate in Marlborough Street. She lived at No. 
S Brown Street, Grosvenor Square, in a small back room no larger' 
than a closet, in whioh there was not one single piece of furniture. 
In one oomer lay. SOme rags upon wbicb both slept; a chest 
served 'as table and cbair. The motber earned a little by cbllrring. 
The owner ()f the house said that they had lived i,!- this way siuco 
May, 1843, had gradually sold or pawned everything that tbey bad, 
"lid bad· still never paid any rent. The magistrate assigned them 
.£1 fl'Om the poor-boL , 

I am far from asserting that all London working,~eople live in 
such want M the foregoing three families. I know very well that 
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teu are somewhat better 011', where one is so totally trodden uuder 
foot by society j but I assert that thousand. of industrious and 
worthy people-far worthier and more to b. respected than aU 
tl\e rich of London-do find themselves in a condition unworthy, 
of human beings j and that every proletarian, everyone, without 
exception, is exposed to a similar fate without any fault of his own 
and in spite of every possible effort. 

Bllt in spite of all this, they who have some kind of a shelter 
are fortunate, fortunate in comparison with the utterly homeless. 
In London fifty thousaud human beings get up every morning, not 
knowing where they are to lay their heads ~t night. The luckiest 
of this multitude, those who Bucceed in keeping a penny or two, 
until evening, enter a lodging-hollse, snch as abound in every groat 
oity, where they find. bed. But what a bed! These hou,es are 
filled with beds from cellar to garret, four, five, six beds in a room; 
as many lUI Clan be crowded in. Into every bed 'follr, flve, or six 
human beings are piled, as many as can be packed in, sick and 
well, young and old, drunk and Bober, men and women, just as 
they come, indiscriminately. Then oome strife, blows, wounds, or, 
il these bed-fellow. agree, so much the worse; thefts are arranged 
and things done whioh our language, grown more humane than 
our deeds, rofuses to record. And those who o~nnot pay for such 
a refnge I They sleep where they find .. place, in p .... ge., areades, 
in oorners where the polioe and the owners le.ve them undisturbed. 
A few individuM8 find their way to the refugss which are managed, 
here and there, by private cbarity, others sleep on tbe benchell in 
the parks clOlie under th. windows of. Queen Victoria. Let' Us 

.hear the London Ti_ : 

" It appears from the .report 01 the proceedings at Marlborough 
Street Police Court in our columns of yesterday, that there i. an 
average number of 50 human beings of all ages,' who huddle 
together iu the parks every night, h.ving no other' .helter than 
what i. supplied by the trees and a few hollows of the embankment. 
Of thes .. the majorit" 'are young girls who have been seduced from 
the country by the soldiers and turned loo.e on the world in all 
the destitutlon of friendle .. penury, and all the recklessn ... of 
early. vice .• 
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"This is truly .horribl. J Poor there must be everywhere. 
Indigenc. will find its way' and set up ita hideous stat. in the 
h.art of a great and luxurious city. Amid the thousand narrow 
lanes and by-streets of " populous metropolis thel'6 must always, 
w. lear, be much 8uffering~much that offends the eye-mu\:h 
that lurks nn.een. 

"But th .. t within the pre.ineta of wealth, gaiety, and f .. hion, 
nigh the regal grandeur of St. J ame., clo.e on the palatial splen. 
~our of Bayswater, on the confines of the old and new' aristocratic 
qna.rters, ill 0. district where the cautious refinement of modern 
design has refmined from creating one single tenemeut for poverty; 
which seems, as it were, dedicated to the exelusive enjoyment of 
wealth, that there want, and famine, and di .... e, and vice should 
stalk in aU their kiudred horrors, consuming body by body, soul 
by soul! 

" It . is indeed a monstrous state of things! Enjoyment tbe 
mo.t absolute, that hodily ease, intellectual excitement, or the 
more innocent pleasures of sense can ,supply to mao's craving, 
brought in clos. contact with the most unmitigated misery! 
W calth, from its bright ealoons, laughing-.m iusolently beedless 
laugh-at tbe unknown' wounds of want I Plesaure, cruelly but 
unconsciously mocking the pain that moans below! All contrary 
things mocking one another-all contrary, save the vice which 
tempts and the vice whicb is tempted! 

" But Jet all me" rememher tbis-tbat within the most courtly 
precincts of tb. rich .. t city of God'. earth, there m&y be found, 
night after night, winter after winter, women-young in ycam
old in sin and Buffering-outcasts from societY-RO'l'TING FRail 
PAllINB, PILTH, un IllSEASB. Let them remember this, and learn 
not to tbeorise hut to act. God kno.'s, there is much room for 
action nowadaye."l 

I have referred to tbe refuges for the homelellS< How grestly 
overcrowded these are, two examples may show. A newly erected 
Refuge for the Housel ... in Upper OglO Street, tbat can shelter 
three hundred persons every night, bas received since its opening, 
JanulUCy 27th to M ..... ob 11th, 1844, 2,740 persons for one or more 
nights; and, although the season was growing more favourable, 
the number of applicants in this, as well as jn the "'yhUllS of 
Whiteoross Street and Wapping, was strongly on the increase, 

I Timu, Oct. 12th, 1843. 
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and a crowd of th~ homeless had. to be .ent away every night for 
want of roam. In another .refuge, the Central Asylum in Play' 
house Yard, there were supplied on an average 460 beds nightly, 
dl1.ring the nl'St three months of the year 1844, 6,681 persons 

, being sheltered, and 96,141 portions o( bread were distributed. 
Yet the committee 01 directors declare this institution began to 
meet the pre .. ure of the needy to ,; limited extent only when the 
Eastern Asylum also WIIS opened. . 

Let ns lea. •• London and examine the other great cities of the 
three kingdoms in their order. Let us take Dublin first, a city 
the approach to which from. the sea i. lIS charming lIS that of. 
London is imposing. The Bay 01 Dnblin i. the most beautiful of 
the whole British Islaud Kingdom, and is .eveu compared by tho 
Irish with tho Bay 01 Napl.s. The city, too, possesses great 
attractions, - and its aristocratio districts are better and more 
tnstelully laid out than' those of any other British .oit"!. By way 
of compenaatioD, how.ver, the poorer districts 01 Dublin are 
amoug the most hideous and repulsive to be eoon in the world. 
Trne, the Irish character, which, under some circumstance., is 
comfortable only in the dht, has Bome share in this; but as 
we find thouSI1.ud. of Irish iu .very great city in England and 
Sootland, and lIS .Very poor population must g"adually .ink into 
the asme uncleanliness, the wretchedness 01 Dublin is Ilothing 
specific, nothing peculiar to Dublin, but something common to all 
great towns. The poor quarters of Dublin are extremely exten
sive, and the filth, the uuinhabitableness 01 the hous.s aud the 
ueglect of the' streets, surpass all description. Sam. idea of the 
maUDer in which the poor are here crowded together may be 
formed from the fact that, iu 1817, according to the report of 
the Inspector 01 Work~ouse .. 1 1,318 persous lived 'in 52 
hou ... with 390 room. in Barral Street, and 1,997 persons in 71 
houses with 393 room .. in and near Church Street; that: 

I Q"owd by Dr. W. P. Alilron, F.R.S.E., F.llow and lore President of 
tho Roy,.l College of PhYllcian6. etc. etc. U ObservatioDIS on the Mana.gew 
ment of th(l Poo,in Scotla.nd and its Eftecta on the Health of Great TOWDs. U 

Etliohlll'Sh. 1840. The author is a ....,li.giOl\8 Tory, brother of the historian, 
ArehibRld .Aliso.n. 
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"In this and the .;djoining district there exists a multitude 
of foul courts and aUey.; many ceUars receive aU their light 
through the door, while in not " few the inhabitants aleep upon 
the bare 1Ioor, though most of them poss .... bcdstead. at least; 
Nicholson's Court, for example, contain,. twenty-eight wretcbold 
little rooms with 151 human beings in the greatest want, there 
being but two bedstead. and two blankets to b. found in the 
whole court." 

The poverty is so great in Dublin, that a single bene. alent 
institution, the Mendicity Assooiation, gives relief to 2,500 
pers,ons 01' one per cent. of the popUlation daily, receiving and 
feeding them for the day and dismissing them at night. 

Dr. Alison describes " similar state of things in Edinburgb, 
wbo.e superb situation, which has won it the title of the Modern 
Athens, and whose brilliant aristocratic quarter in the New 
Town, contrast strongly with the f01ll wretchedness of the poor in 
the Old Town. Alison as,erts that this' extensive quartcr i. aa 
filthy and horrible as the worst district of Dublin, while the 
Mendioity Association would have as great l\ proportion of needy 
persons to assist in Edinburgh ... in tbe Irish capital. He .. serts, 
indeed, that the poor in Scotland, especially in Edinb\1l·gh and 
Glasgow, are worse off than in any other region of t/le three 
kingdoms, and th.t tbe poorest are not Irish, but Scotch. The 
preacher of the Old Church of ·Edinburgh, Dr. Lee, testified in 
1836, before the Commission of Religious Instruction, th.t : 

"He hlJ.d n(n-er before seen suoh misel'Y as in his parish, where 
the people were without furniture, witbout everything, two 
married cOl1ples often sbaring one room, In a single day he bad 
visited seven houses in which there WBS not a bcd, in .Bome of 

, . -them not even a heap 6f straw. Old people of eighty ye .... sleep 
On the,board 1Ioor, nearly all slept in ~eir day-clotbes. In one 
eellar room he found two families from a Scotch country district; 
soon after their removal to the city two of the children had died, 
and a third WM dying .. t the time of his visit. Ench family had 
.. filthy pile of straw lying in a corner;, the cellar sheltered 
besides -the two families .. donkey, and was, moreover, ao dark 
that it w ••• impossible to distiDguish one pe ... on from another by 

'day. Dr. Lee declared that it "'as enough to nl'nke a h.art of 
adama.nt bl.ed to see suoh misery in .. country like Scotland." 
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Iu the Edinburgh MedU:al and S.trgi.cu.l J"""nal, Dr. Hennan 
reports a Bimilar state of things. From .. Patli .. mentsry Re .. 

. port, 1 it is evident that in the dwellings of £he poor of Edinburgh 
a )Vant or ol.anline.s reigns, suoh ... must he expected under the •• 
conditions. On the bed·post. chickens \'oost at night,. dog. and 
horses share the dwellings of human beings, and th. natural con· 
.e,quene. is .. shooking Btench, with filth and .warms of vermin. 
The prevailing construction of Edinburgh favours these atrociolls 
condition. a. far ... possible. The Old Town is built. npoll both 
slop •• of a hill, along the crest of wbich runa the High Street. 
Out of the Higb Street tb.re open downward. multitudes of 
narrow, crooked alleys, called wynda from their many turnings, 
and the.e wynda form the p"oletsrian distriot of the city. Th. 
bouses of the Scotch cities, in general, are five or six-storied build· 
ings, like tbo •• of Paris, and in contrast with England wh~re, so 
far ... possible, e.cll fam.ily h .. a .eparate bous.. The crowding 
of buman beings npon a limited area i. tbus intensified.' . 

.. The.e streets," lillY. an Englisb jonrual in an articl. upou the 
sanitary condition of tho \\'ol'king~people in cities, '~are ofteri so 
narl'OW that n person can step from the window of ooe house into 
that of its opposite neighbour, while the bouses are piled so higb, 
storey upon storey, th.t the light can scarcely penetrate into the 
court or alley that lies between. In thi. part of tbe city the,'. 
ru:e neither sewers nor ether drains, nol' even privies belonging to 
tbe bouses. In consequenoe, aU refuse, garbage, and excrements 
of at l .... t 50,000 persons are tbrown into the gutters every night, 
80 thnt, ill spite of all street· sweeping, a mass of dried filth 
and foul vapours ru'e oreated, which not only offend tho sight and 
sroen, but endanger tho health of tbe inhabitants in tbe highest 
degree. I. it to bo wondered at, tb.t in Buch localities all con
sid.rations of health, mornls, aud even the most ordinary deoency 
nro uttedy neglected i bn the contrary, all who are more in
timately acquainted witb the condition of the inhabitants will 
teomy to the high' degree which disease, wretobedness, and de· 

1 U Report to the Home SoCNJtal'Y from the Pool'-L'\.w Commisaionera on no 
Inquiry into the Sauitn.yy Condition of thu Looonring Clll.8$es in Grent 
l3ritu.in with Anpcudix." Presented to both HOl1$e8 of Pllrlialneut in July, 
1842, 3 \'ole. l!~oTio. 

11 'l'M .dt~, Octobtr, l&llt 
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morali.ation bave bere reached. Society in such districts has sunk 
to a le.el indescribably low and bopeles.. The bouses 01 the poor 

. are generally filthy, and are evidently never cleansed. They cou· 
si8t in most cas.s 01 a single room wbich, while aubjoct to the 
,,"orot ventilation, i8 yet usually kept cold by tbe broken alld 
badly.fitting windows, and i. sometimes damp aud .partly below 
ground level, always badly furnished and thoronghly uncomfort· 
able, a straw·heap o/t..n serving the whole family for a bed, upon 
which men and womon, 'young and old, sleep in revolting can· 
fusion. Water can be had only from the .public pumps, and tho 
difficulty of obtaining it naturally fosters all po~.ible filth!' 

In the other great seaport towns the prospect is no better. ' 
Liverpool, with all its commerce, wealth, and grandeur yet treats 
its workers with the same barbarity. A full fifth of tbe popula
tion, more than 45,000 human beings, live in narrow, dark, damp, 
badly·ventilated cellar dwellings, of which there are 7,862 in the 
city. Besides the.e eellar dwellings there are 2,270 eourts, small 
space. built up on all lour side. and having but one entroneo, a 
narrow, covered p""sage-w.y, the wbol. ordinarily very dirty and 
inhabited •• clusively by proletarians. Of such courts we shan 
have more to .ay when we come to Manchester. In Bristol, 00 

one oocasion, 2,800 families were visited, of whom 46 per cent. 
occupiod but one room eaoh. 

Precisely the s.me state of things prevails in the factory towns .. 
In Nottingham there nre in .11 11,000 houses, of wbleh between 
7,000 and 8,000 are built back to back with a rear porti·wan so 
thnt no through ventilation i. possible, while a single privy 
usually serves for several houses. During an investigation made 
a short time since, many rows of hou ••• Were found to have been 
huilt over shllllow drains covered only by the boards of the ground 
:floor. In Leicester, Derby, and Sheffield, it i. no bet:.er. Of 
Birmingham, the article above cited from tho Arli8a" .tates : . 

"In the older quartero of the city tllere are many bad districts, 
filthy and n.gle.ted, fnll of stagnant pool. and heaps of ref ... e. 
C<lurts are very numerous in Birmingham, reaching two thousand, 
and containing the greater number of the workingtpeople of the 
city. These courts arc usually narrow, muddy, badly ventilated, 
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i1J-<irained, and lined with eight to twenty houses, wbiob, by'reason 
01 having their rear wall. in oommon, can usually b. ventilated 
from one side only. In the background, within the court, there 
i8 usually an Mh heap or something ql the kind, the filth of which 
caIlnot be described. It must, however, be observed that the 
newel' conrts are more sensibly built and more decently kept, and 
th.t even in the old ones, the cottages are mnch Ie •• orowded than 
in Manchester and Li verpool, IV herelore Birmingham showe even 
during the reign of a.n e-pidemic a. fa.r smaller mortality than, for 
instanca, Wolverhampton, Dudle:)" lind Bnston, only .. few miles 
distant. Ceilar dwellings are unknown, too, in Birmingham; 
though .. few cell..". are misused as workrooms. The lodging
hans •• for proletarians are r.ther nnmerous (over four hundred), 
ehieHy in oourta in the heart of the town. They are nearly all 
disgustingly filthy and ill-smelling, the refuge of beggars, thieves, 
tramps, and prostitutes, who .at, drink, smoke, and sleep here 
without the slightest regard to comfort or decency in an nt
mosphere endurahle to these degraded beings only!' . 

Glasgow is in mauy respects similar to Ediub.lI·gb, possessing
the same wynd., the same tall houses. Of this city the Artisan 
observes: 

" The working-cl.ss forms here some 78 % of the whole popul .... 
tion (abont 300,000), and lives in parts of the city which exceed in 
wretohedness and squalor the lowest nooks of St. Giles and White
chapel, the Liberties of Dublin, the Wynds of Edinburgh. 'I'here 
al'e numbers of such loc.lities in the he.,'t of the oity, south of the 
Tl'ongnte, westward from the Sultmarket, in Calton and off the 
High Street, enuless labyl'inths -of I.ne. or wynds into which open 
at almost evet·y step, courts or blind alleys, formed by ill· 
ventilated, high-piled, waterless, nnd dtl"pidated houses. These 
I\l'O litetully swarming with inhabitanta. They contain three or 
fottr f.lmilies upon each fiool', perhaps twenty pel'Sona. In some 
.... es eaoh storey iB I~t out iu sleeping places, BO thnt fifteen to 
twenty person. are pocked, one ou top of the other, I cannot say 
acoommodated, in a Bingle room. The.e districts shelter the 
POOl'CSt, most depraved, and worthless members of the community, 
"lid may be regal'dod as the Bource. of those frightful epidemics 
whicb, beginning here, spread d~solation over Glasgow!' -

• 
L<!t ,,< b.~r how J, C. Symonds, Goverllll\eut Commissiouer for 
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the in"llestigation of the condition of the hand-weavers, describes 
these portions of the city: 1 

, " I have seen wri!tehedness in aOllle of its worse phases both here 
and upon the Continent, but ulltil I viaited the wynds of Glasgow 
J did not believe that so much crime, misery, alld disease could 
exist in ""y civilised, country. In the lower lodging-houses tell" 
twelve, sometimes twenty porsuna of both sexes, all agea aud vari
ous degrees of nakedness, .. Ieep indiacriminately huddled together 
upon tb., door. The •• , dwellings are usually so damp, filthy, 
and ruinous, tbat no one could wish to keep his horae in one of 
them." 

And in another place: 

" The, wynd. of Gl .. gow contain a ductuating population of 
fifteen to tbirty thousand human beings. This quarter cOllsists 
wholly of narrow alleys and square courts, ill tb" middle of every 
one 01 which there lies a dnng heap. Revolting ..... was the out
ward appearance of these courts, I was yet not prepared for the 
filth and wretchedness within. In some of the sleepiug.pl.ces 
whioh we visited at night (the SuperinIBndent of Polioe, Captain 
Miller, and Symonds) we found n complete layer of human beings 
stretched upon the door, often fifteen to twenty, somo clad, others 
lIaked, men and women indiscriminately. Their bod was a litter 
of mouldy straw, mixed with 1'8/,"'. Theri! was little or no furniture, 
and the only thing which gave these dens any shimmer of habit
ablene •• was a fir. npon the hearth. Theft aud prostitution form 
the obief means, of subsisteuoe of this population. ' Noone soemed 
to take the trouble to oleanse this Augean .t.ble, tbis Pande
monium, tbis tangle of crime, filtb, .lId pestilence in the cen!!'e of 
the second city of the kingdom. An extended examination of tho 
lowest distriots of other cities never revealed anything half so bad, 
either in intensity of moral and physical infectioD, nor in com para· 
tive density of population. In this qu&rter most of tbe houses 
have been declared by 1:he Court of Ullild ruinous and unfit fUl' 
habitation, hut preCisely th ••• are the most densely populated, 
becanse, according to the law, no rent can be demanded fo,' 
t.hem.11 • 

1 U Arts and Artisan At Home and Abroa.d." by J.e.Symonds, Edinburgh, 
1839. The a.uthof, as it seema, himself a ScotchmlW, it. a. Liberal, uti 
cODlJcquently fa.ua.tica.lly opposed to eyer)' independonl mO"ement of 
working'lDeD. The JI"l""g •• h .... cited are to b<l fouod p, 116 <I '''l' .. '". 
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The grea.t mn.nufacturing distriot in. the oentre of the British 
Islands, the thickly peopled stretch of West Yorkshire and South 
Lancashire, with ito numerous factory towns, yield. nothing to the 
o~her great manufacturing centres. The wooUen. district of the 
West Riding of Yorkshire is a charming region, a beautiful green 
hill oountry, whose elevations grow more rugged towards the West 
until they reach their highest point in the bold ridge of Blaokstone 
Edge, the watershed between the Irish Se. and the .German Ooean. 
The valleys of the Aire, along which stretches Laeds, and 01 the 
C.lder, through which the Manche,ter·Leeds railway runs, are 
among the most attractive in England, and are strewn in all 
direotions wi th the factories, villages, and towns. The houses of 
rough grey stone look so neat and olean in comparison with the 
blackened brick buildinl!'l 01 Lancashire, tbat it is " pleasure to 
look at them. But on comiug into the towns themselves, one finds 
little to rejoice over. Leeds lies as the Arman describes it, and 
as I found confirmed npon examination: "on a gentle slope that 
"desoends into the valley 01 the Aire. This stream tlows through 
" the oity lor about " mile-and ... ·half and is expaned to violent 
"tlood. during thaws or heavy rain. Tho higher wostern portions 
" of thooity are oloo.n, for sueh" large town. But the low.lying 
"distri.to along the river and its tributary hooks are narrow, dirty, 
"and enough in themselves to shorten the lives of the inhabitants, 
" espeoially of little children. Added to this, the disgusting state 
., of tbe working.men', districts ahout KU'kgato, Marsh Lane, eross 
"Stroot .. lid Richmond Road, which i. ohieflyattributable to their 
"uupaved, dmiuless streets, irregular architecture, numerous 
"courto and alleys, and total lack of the most ordinary means of 
" cleanliness, aU this taken together is explanstion enongh of the 
"excessive mortality in the.e unhappy abodes of filthy misery. In 
.. oousequonoe of the overllows or the Aire" (whioh, it must be 
added, like all other rivers in the .ervice of manur",ture, flows into 
the oity at one end olear and transparent, and tlo .... out at tbe 
other end thick, hlaok, and foul, smelling 01 all possible refuse), 
"tho houses ~d cellars are often so full of water that they have 
"to be rumped ou~ And at 8"oh tim .. the water ri.e., even 
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"where 'there are lewers, ont of \hem illto cellal'll, 1 engenders 
I. miasmatic vapours' strongly impregnated with sulphnretted 
"hydrogen, aud leaves a disgusting reeiduum highly injurious to 
" health. During the spring.floods of 1839 the action 01 sucb, a 
" choking of the ·S8wers was ftO injmious, tha.t, according to the 
" report of the Registra. of Births and Death. for this part of the 
"town, 'there were tbree deaths to two births, whereas in the same 
" three month., in every other part of the to,vn, there were three 
"births to two deaths. Other thickly populated districts are 
" without, auy sewers wh.tsoever, or so badly provided as to derive 
"no benefit .from them. In Bome rows of houses the oellars are 
" seldom dry I in certain districts there are sever.l street. covered 
" with soft mud a foot deep. The inhabitants have made vain 
" attempts from time to time to repair these streets with shovel
"fuls of cinders, but in spite of all such attempts, dung.heaps, and 
"pools of dirtf water emptied from the houses, fill all tbe 
" holes Ul1til wind and sun dry tbem up.' An ordinary cottage 
" in Leeds oocupies not more than five yards square 'of land, and 
"usually consists of a cellar, a living room, and one sleeping-room. 
"Th ... contracted dwellings, filled day and night with human 
"beings, are another point dangerous alike to the momls aud the 
"health of the inbabitants," And bow greatly these eottag •• are 
orowded, tbe Report on tbe Health of the Working.Class .. , quoted 
above, hears testimony: .. In Leeds we found brothers and sisters, 
I' aud lodgers of both sexes, sharing the parents' s1eeping·room, 
"whence arise consequences at the eontemplation of which human 
" feeling shudders." 

So, too, Bradford, whicb, but seven mil .. from Leeds at the 
junotion of .evoral valleys, lies upon the banks of a small, coal
blaek. fonlcSD1olUng stream, On week·d"YB tbe, town i. enveloped 
in a grey eloud of ooal smoke, but on .. fine Sunday it offers a 
superb pioture, when viewed from the surrounding heights. Yat 
within reigns the s.me filth and 'discomfort as in Leeds. The 

1 It mue:t be bome in mind tbQ.t these ce1l6rs are not mere storing-rootnl 
for rubbish. but dwellings of huma.n beings. 

J Compare Report of the Town Council in th. Statistical ,"ournnl, vol. 2, 

~- . 
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older portions of the town are built upon steep hillsides, and are 
narrow and irregular. In the ianes, alleys, and courta lie filth and 
dCIn-.. in heaps; the hous .. are ruinous, di,rty, ",nd miserable, and 
in Joh. immediate viciuity of the river and the valley bdttom I 
found many a one, whose ground.Jloor, half.buried in the hillside, 
was totally abandoned. In general, the portions of the va1ley 
bottom in which working-men's cottages have orowded between 
the ta1l factories, lII'e among the worst built and dirtiest,districts 
of the whole to"n. In the ne"er portions of this, as of every 
other factory town, the cottages are more regular; being built in 
rows, but they share here, too, all the evils incident to the 
customary method of- providing working-men's dwellings, evils of 
which we shall have occasions to speak more particulo,rly in dis
cussfug Ma.nchester. Th. same is true of the remaining towns of 
the West Riding, .specially of BarnBley, Halifax and Huddersfield, 
The last named, the handsomest by far of all the factory towns 
of Yorkshire and Lancashire, hy reason of its charming situation 
and modern architecture,' h ... y.t its bad quarter; for .. committee 
appointed by a meeting of oitizens to survey the town, reporteil 
August 5th, 1844: "It is notorious that In Huddersfield 
"whole streets and mauy laues aud CO\11'ts are neither paved nor 
"supplied with Bewers nor other drains; tbat in th.m refuse, 
" debrU, and filth of every sort lies accumulating, festers and rots, 
"and that, nearly everywhere, stagnant water accumulates in 
"pools, ~n consequence of wliich the adjoining dwellings must 
" inevitably be bad and filthy, 80 that in such plaoes di ...... e> ari.e 
" and threaten the health of the whole town." 

If we oross B1aokstone Edge or penetrate it "ith the railroad, 
we enter upon that olassie soil on whioh English manufacture hIlS 
achi.ved ita mast.rwork· and from which fill labour movemeuts 
emanate, Ilamely, South Lancashire with its oentral city Man· 
ohester. Again we have beautiful hill oountry, sloping geutly 
from the watershed westwards towards. the Irish Sea, with the 
charming green vnlleys of the Ribble, tbe'IrweU, the Mersey, and 
their triLuta";e .. a country whioh, a hundred years ago chieJly 
swamp land, thiuly populated, is now 80WII with towlIS and villages; 
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and is the most densely populated strip of country in England. 
In Lancashire, and especially in'Mallchester, English manufacture 
finds at onoe its .tsrting point and its centre. The M:anchester 
Exchange is the thermometer for all tbe Buctuations of trade. The. 
modern> art of manufacture has reached its perfection in Man
chester. In the eotton industry of South Lancashire, the appli
cRtion of the forces of Nature, the superseding of 'hand labour by 
mMhinery (especially.by.the power-loom and the .ell-acting mule), 
and the di.ision of labour, are .een at the highest point; and, jf 
we recognise iii these three elements that which is characteristic 
of model'll manufacture, we must confess that the cotton industry 

. has remained in ad • ."bce of all other branches of indu~try from 
the begInning do';n to the present day. The effects of modern 
mannfactnre upon the working-class must necessarily dovelop here 
most freely and perfectly, and the, manufacturing proletariat 
pre.ent itself in its fullest classic perlaction. The degradation to 
which the application of steam-power, machinery and the division 
of l.bour reduce the working.man, and the attempts of the pro
letariat to ri.e above this abasement, mUllt likewise be carried to 
the highest point and with the fullest consoiousness. Hence be
elIuse Manche.ter is the classic type of • modern mauulacturing 
town, and because I know it as intimately as my own native town, 
more intimately than mo.t of its residents know it, we shall make 
a longer stay here. 

The towns surrounding Manchester vary little from the central 
city, ,.0 far as the working-people's quarters are coneel'ned, except 
that the working...,I ... Corms, if possible, a larger proportion of 
their population. These towns are purely industrial and conduct 
all their business through Manche.ter upon which they ,are in 
every respect dependent, wheuce they. are· inhabited only by 
wol·king.men and petty tradesmen, while Manchester has II very 
considerable commercilll population, especially of cammissio,! and 
"respectable" I'etail dealers. Hence Bolton, Preston, Wigan, Bury, 
Roohdale, Middleton, Heywood, Oldham, Ashton, Stlllybrhlgc, 
Stockport, eto., though nearly all tO~'ns of thirty. fillY, s.venty to 
Ilinet'y thoQlla,,<I illbabitants, are almost wholly working-!?"oplc', 
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districts. intersp~rsed only with rllCtories. a rew thoroughfares W;~d 
. with sbops. and a lew Janes along which the gardens and houses 
of tbe manufacturers are scattered like vill.... The towns tbem
solves are badly and irregularly built with foul courts, lanes, and 
Lack alleys, reeking of eonl smoke. and especially ~ngy from the 
originally brigbt red brick. turned black with time, 'Whicb ill bere 
Ihe universal building material., Cellar dwellings are general bere ; 
wherever it ill in any way possible. the .. Bubterranean dens are 
constructed. and a very considerable portion of the population 
dwells in them. 

Amongtheworstof these towns after Preotonand OldhamillBo!!:on. 
cleven,mil .. north-west of Manchester. It h .... BO far ... I have 
been able to observe in my repeated visits, but one mo.in street. a 
very dirty one. Deansgate, wbich serves as a market, and i. even 
in the finest weather a dark, unattractive hole in spit. of the f.ot 
thot. except for tbe factories, its sides are formed by low one and' 
two-storied houses. Here .... everywbere. tbe older part of the 
town io espeoially ruinous and miserable. A dark-eoloured body 
or water. whiob losves the beholder in doubt whether it i. a brook 
or a long string of stagnant puddles, flows through the town and 
contributes its share to the total pollution of the air. by no means 
pure witbout it. ' 

There ill Stockport. too. whioh Ii.s on the ,Cbe.bire sid. of tbe 
Mersey, but belongs nevertheless to the manuracturing district of 
Manchester. It lies in a nan"Ow vaney along tb. Mersey. so that 
th.·slreets slope down a steep bill on one side and up an equally 
steep one on the olher. while the railway from Mallchester to 
Ilirmillgbam p ... ses over a high viaduct above the oity and the 
wbole vaney. Stockport is reDOlmed throughout the entire distliot 
... one of the duskiest, smokiest holes, aud looks. indeed. espeoially 
when viewed from the viaduct, exoessively repellent. But rar more 
repulsive are the oottages and cellar dwellings of the working-el .... 
w bieh stretch in long rows through all parts of the town from the 
v8.l1ey bottom to the o,'<)ot of the hilL I do nol remember to h. ve 
seen 80 maul oellars used ils dWellinh'1l in an., other tQwn of ~his 
dislriot, 
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A few mUes north-e ... t of Stockport i. Ashton-under-Lyne, one 
of the newest factory towns of this region. It stands on the slope 
of a hill at the foot of which are the canal and the river Tame, and 
is, in general, built on tbe newer, more regular plan. Five or ,aix 
pai-allei 'streetutretch along the hill intersected at right angles by 
otbers leading down into tbe valley. By tbis metbod, tbe factories 
would b. excluded from tbe town proper, even if the proximity of 
tb. riv.r and tbe canal· way did not draw them ill into the valley 
where they stand thickly crowded, belching forth black smoke from 
their chimneys. To this arrangement Ashton owes a. muoh more. 
attractive appearance tban that of most factory towns j the street. 
are broad and cleaner, the eottages look 'new, bright red, Bud com
fortable; Bu~ the mod.m _.)'Otem 01 building cottages for working. 
men has its own disadvantages j every street has its concealed 
back lane to which a narrow paved path leads, Bnd which is all the' 
dirtier. And, although I saw no buildings, .xcept a few on enter
ing, whioh could have been more than 61ty years old. there are 
.ven in Ashton streets in whiDh the cottages are getting bad, 
wh.re the brioks ill the bouse-eorners are no longer firm bnt shift 
about, in which the walls have cracks and will not hold the chalk 
whitewash inside j streets. who •• dirty, smoke.begrim.d aspeot i. 
nowise different from that of the other towns of the district, except 
that in Ashton, this is the .xception, not the rul •. 

A mile .astward Ues Stalybridge, also on tb. Tame. ·.111 coming 
over tbe hill from Ashton, the Ir",'eller has, at the top, both right 
and I.ft,fine l •• rge gru:dens with superb villa-like houses in their 
midst, built usually in tbe Elizabethan style, whioh i. to the Gothic 
precisely wbat the Anglican Church is to the Apostolic Roman 
C.tholio. A hundred paces farther and Slnlybridge shows itself 
in tb. valley, in sbarp cont .... t with the' beautiful eountry seats, 
in sharp oontrast.ven with the modest eottages of Ashton I Staly
bridge lies in a narrow, crooked ravine, much narrow.r .ven than 
the valley at Stockport, and both sid.s of this ravine are occupied 
by an irregular gronp of cottages, bou •••• and mills. On' enter
ing, the very first eottage. are narrow. 8moke-begrilP.d, old and 
ruinous i and lIS the first hOIlSes, 80 tb. v.:hole town. A few streets 
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lie in tbe narrow valley bottom, mo.t oft~em;un('riss.eros;;i~,IJ 
mell, up hill and down, and in nearly nil ,~b", houses; Lh:yi~ason pi 
this sloping situ.tion, tbe ground floor i. hqjf'1>1!ried in the e~lri 
and, what. multitude. of courts. ba~k lane •• aful!~i!~'f1!O~ ari.!ll 
out of th.s coufused way of buIldlDg may he seeft '~thl>-1i11r •• 
whenoe one has the town, here and tbere, in a bir<fliieye view al
most at one'. reet. Add to this the shocking filth, and the repul· 
sive effect of Stalybridge. in spite of its pretty surroundingS; may 
be r •• dily imagined. 

But enough of tbese little towns. Eacb has ita own peouliari
ties, but in gene .... t. the working.people live in them just as in 
Manohe~ter. Hence I ha"e especially sketched only tbeir peculiar 
eoustructiou, and would observe, that aU' more general obsorvll
tioM as to the condition of the labouring popnlation in Man
ohester are fully applicable to these surrounding fowns as well. 

Manchester lies at tbe foot of the southern stope of a range of 
hill •• whioh stretoh hithel' from Oldham. their last peak. KersaH
moor. being at once the raceconrse and the Mons Sacer of Man
chester. Manchester proper lies on the left hank of the IrweH. 
hetween tbat .tream and the two smaller onea, the Irk and the 
Medlock, which here ·empty into the Irwel1. On the left. bank of 
the Irwell. hounded hy a sharp curve of the river. lies Salford, and 
farther we.tward Pendleton; northward from the Irwel1Ue Upper 
and Lower Broughton; northward of the Irk. Ohe.tham Hill; sonth 
of the Medlock Ii •• Hulme; farther east Ohorlton on Medlock; still 
farther. pretty well to the e .. t of Manchester, Arc! wick. Th. 
whole .. ssemblage of buildings is commonly called Mnnchester. 
and contaills about four hundred thousand inhabitants, rather 
more than I.... The town itself iB peculiarly built, so that a 
perBon may Ii ve in it fOl' yean!. and go in and out daily without 

,coming into oontact with a working-people's qnarter or even with 
workers, that is, $0 long as he confines himself to hi. busin... or 
to pl.More walks. This arises chiefly from the fact, that by un
conscious tacit agreement, as well as with outspoken oonsoiou8 
d.termination,.the working·people·s quarters are sbarply separated 
from the seouollll of the city r.serv~d for the middle-class; or, if 
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this does not succeed, they arc .conccalcd with tho cloak of c4arity. 
Manchester _ contains, at its heart, a rather extended commercial 
district, perhaps half a mile long Bnd about as broad, and consist
in~ almost wholly of offices "nel warehonses. Nearly the wqolo 
district is abandoned by dwellers, and is lonely and deserted 'at 
night l 'only watohmen and policemen traverse its narrow .Innes 
with their dark lanterns. This district i. cut through by oertain 
main thorougbfares upon which the vast traffic concentrates, and 
in whiohth. ground level is lined with b"i11iant sbops. In tbese 
streets the upper floors are occupied, here and there, and there is 
a good d."l of life upon them until, late at' night. With the ex
ception of this commercial district; all Munchester proper, all S.l
ford and Hulme, II gr •• t part of Pendleton and Chorlton, t,,<>-third. 
01 Ardwick, and single stretches of Gheetham Hill and Broughton 
are all unmixed working-people's quarters, .tretching like a girdle, 
averaging .. mile and " half in breadth, around the commerci.l 
diBtriot. Outside, beyond this girdle, lives the upper and mi1dle 
bourgeoisie, tbe middle bourgeoisie in regularly laid out streets in 
tbe vicinity of the working quarters, e.pecially in Chorlton and 
the lower lying portions of Cheetham Hill; the upper bonrgeoisie 
in remoter villas with gardens in Chorlton and Ardwick, or on the 
breezy heights of Cheetham Hill, Broughton; and Pendleton, in 
free, wholesome countlj' air, in fine, oon,rottable homes, passed 
once ~velj' half or quarter hour by omnibuses going into the city 
And the finest part of the arrangement i. this, that the members 
of this money aristocracy can take the shortest road through the 
middle of all the labouring districts to their places of busine.s, 
without ever seeing that they are in the midst of the grimy 
mi.elj' that lurks to the right and the left. For the thorough
fare.leading from the Exchange in .If directiona out of the city are 
lined, on both sides, with an almost unbroken series of shops, and 
are 80 kept in the handa of the middle and lower bourgeoiaie, 
which, out of self-interest, ca.r .. for a decent and cleanly extern~l 
appearanoe IIDd call .... e for it. True, these shopa benr some 
relation to the distriots which lie behind thein, ,n.nd are mOT. 

elegant in the commerci.l and re.identiaJ q\larters than when they 
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hide grimy working-men's dwellings; but they suffice to conceal 
from the eyes of the wealthy men and women of strong stomachs 
and weak nerves the misery and grime which form the complement 
of their wealth. So, for instance, Deansgate, which leads from 
the Old Church directly southward, is lined fint with mills and 
warehouses, then with .econd·rate sbops and aiehouses; farther 
south, when it leaves the commercial district, with l.ssinviting 
shops, which grow dirtier and more interrupted hy b ... hou ••• and 
gin palaoes the farther one goes, until at the southern end the 
appearance of the shops leaves no doubt that workers and workers 
only are their customers. So Market Street running sonth·e .... t 
from th~ Exchange; at first brilliant shops of the best sort, with 
counttngMbollses or warehouses a.bove; in the continuation, Piecar 
dilly, immense hotel. and warehouse. ; in the farther continuation, 
London Road, in the neighbourhood 01 the Medlock, factories, beer
houses, shop. for the humbler bourgeoisie and the working popu. 
lation; and from this point onward, large gardens and villas 
of the wealthier merchants and manufacturers. In this way 
anyone who knows Manchester can infer the adjoining districts, 
from tbe appearance of the thoroughfare, but one is seldonl in a 
position to catch from the street II. glimpse of the real labouring . 
districts. I know very well that tbis hypocritical plan is mo.e or 
less common to all great cities; I know, too, that the retail dealers 
are foreed by the nature of their business to take possession of the 
great highways; I know that there are more good buildings than 
bad ones upon such streets. everywhere, and that the value of 
land is greater near them tban in remoter districts; but at the 
same time I have never seen 80 systematio a shutting out of the 
working-et .... from the thoroughfares, so tender .. concealment of 
e.erything which might ·affront the eyo and the nerves of hhe 
bourgeoi.i.. .... in Manchester. And yet, in other respects, Man
chester i. less huilt according to a plan, after official regulations, 
i. more an.outgrowth of accident, than any other city; and when 
I oonsider in this oonnection the eager assurances of the middl':: 
01 ..... tbat th"o'''orking·ol .... i. doing famously, I cannot help feel
ing th&t the liberal lll&nulaoturers, the" Big Wi8"" of Mauohest.r, 
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are not so innocent after a.!l, in the matter of this sensitive method 
of construction. . . 

I m~y mention just here that the mill. a.!most all adjoin the 
river. or the differeut 'oana.!. that ramify throughout the oity, 
. before I proceed at once to describe the labouring quarte ... 
First Of al~ there is the old town of Manche.ter, which lies 
between the northern boundary of tbe commercial district and tbe 
Irk. Here. the streets, even the better ones, are narrow and 
winding, as Todd Street, Long Millgate, Witby Grove, and Shude 
Hill, the houses dirty, old, and tumble·down, and the construction 
of the side streets .utterly horrible. Going from the Old Church to 
Long Millgate, the stroller baS' at once a row of old.f.shioned 
hou ... at tbe right, of which not one hIlS kept its original level ; 
the.. are remnaut. of tbe old pre.manufacturing Manche.ter, 
whose former inhabitants have removed witb their descendants 
into better-built districts, and have left the bouses, which were not 
good enough for tbem, to .. population strongly nli.ed with Irish 
blood. Here one is in an almost undisguised working.";en's 
quarter, for even the shops and bee,'bollses hardly take the trouble 

. to exbibit a trilling degree of cleanliness. But all this is nothing 
in comparison with tbe court. and lanes which lie behind, to 
whiob access can be gained only through covered pllS$llg... in 
which no two buman beings can pass at the same time. Of 
the irregular cramming together of dwellings in ways which 
defy a.!1 rational piau, of the taugle in whicb they are crowded 
litera.lly one upoo the other, it is impossible to convey an idea. 
And. it is not the buildings sUl'Viving from tbe old times of 
Manchester whioh are to blame for tbis; the confusion has only 
receotly reached its height· when every sorap of space left by the 
old way of building bas been filled up ahd patohed over until not 
,.-root of land is left to be further.occupied. 

The south bank of 'the Irk is here very steep and between 
fifteen ahd thirty feet high. On this dotHvitous billside there are 
planted three rows of house .. of which the lowe.t rise directly out 
of the river, while the front wnll. of the highest swd on the e .... t 
of the hill in Loug Mille:lIte. Among t~om· are mill. on tbe river, 

• 
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in short, the method 01 construotion is p.8 orowded and disorderly 
hel'e as in the lower part of Long Millgate. Right .. nd lelt " 
multitude 01 covered passages le&d from the main street into 
numerous courts, and he who turns in' thither gets into a filtu 
and disgusting grime, the equal of which is not to be fonnd"":" 
especially iu the oourts which le&d down to th. Irk, and wbich 
contain unqualifiedly tbe most horrible dwellinge whioh I have 
yet beheld. In one of 'the.e oourts there stand. dir.eotly at the 
entranoe, at the end of the covered p .... ag •• a privy without a 
door, so dirty that tb. inhabitants can pass into and ont of the 
oourt only by passing through foul poole of BtagllAnt' urine and 
excreni_nt. This i. th_ first COllrt on the Irk above Duoie Bridge 
-in .ase 8iIly one should oare to look into it, Below it on the 
river there are .everal tanneries whioh Jill the whole neighhour
hood with the stench of animal putrefaction, Below Ducie 
Bridge the only entrance to most of the houses is hy means of 
narrow, dirty stairs and over heaps 01 relllse and filth. The first 
court below Dueie Bridge, known as Allen'. Court, was in such .. 
state at the time of the cholera that the sanitary police ordered, 
it evacuated, swept, and disinfected with chloride of lime, Dr, 
Kay gives .. terrible description of the state of this court at that 
time,' Since then, it seems to have been partially torn away 

. and rehuilt; at lea,t looking down from Duci. Bridge, the 
passer.hy Bees several ruined walls and heaps 01 debris with 80me 
newer houses. 'rhe view from this hridge, mercifully coucealed 
from mortals 01 small stature hy a parapet as high as a man, is 
,characteristic for the whole distriot. At the bottom flows, or 
rother .• tagnatElll, -the Irk, a. narrow, coal·blaok, foul·smelling 
stream, fllll of debris and refuBe, whioh it depOllits on the 
shaUower right hank. In 'Ilry weather, .. long atring of the most 
disgusting, blackish.green, slime pools are left standing on this 
bank, from the depthB of whioh bubbles of miasmatic gas oon- ' 

1 U The Maml n.nd Phye.i(l8.1 Condition of the Working-Clo.sseB Employed in. 
tbe Cotton MlII1uf •• ture in M"".h .. te •• " By Jam .. Ph. K~y, M,D. 2nd 
Kd, ls:r2, 

Dr. Ka.y confus\s the working-clasa in generAl with tho fa.ctory workers, 
othorwiee a.n u<:elle.nt pn.lOphlo~ 

• D 
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stantly arise Bnd give forth a stench unendurable even on the 
bridge forty or fifty f.et above the surface of the stre!ltll. But 
bejlides this, the stream itaeU i. checked every rew paces by high 
weir .. behind which slime and, refnse aooumulate and rot in tJiick 
m...... Above th& bridge are tannerie., bonemills,. Rnd gas
worko, from which all drains and refuse find their way into the 

. Irk, which receives further tbe contents of all the neighbouring 
.ewers and privies. It may be easily imagined, therefore, what 

. sort of residue the atreem deposits, Below the bridge you look 
npon the piles of debris, the refuse, filth, and offal from the courts 
on the steep left hank; here each hou.e is packed close behind itll 
neighbour and a piece of eaeh i. Visible, all black, emoky, crumh
ling, "",cient, with broken panes and window frames, The baek
ground i. furnished by old barrack-like factory buildings. On 
the lower right bank stands a long row of hou ... and mill.; the 
second honse being II ruin without a roof, piled with debris; tbe 
third stands.o low ,bat the lowest 1100r is uuinhabitable, and 
thererore without wi~/1ows or doors. Here the background em
br .... the paupe blirial-ground, the station of the Liverpool and 
Leeds railway, and; 'n tho rear o!this, the Workhouse, the" Poor
Law Bastille" of Ma hester, which, like a citadel, looks threaten
ingly down from bobin its high wans and parapeta on the hill-
top, upon tho working-p pie'. quarter below. . 

Above Ducie Bridge, th eft bank grow. more dat and the right 
bank steeper, but the condi . on of the d welliugs on both banks 
grows worse rather than bet r, He who turns to the left here 
from the ma.in street, Long 'ligate, is lost; he wanders from 
one court to a.nother, tum. CO ntless corners, passe. nothing but 
narrow, filthy nooks and alley until after a few minutes he bas 
lost all clue, and knows not wb th~r tv turn, Everywhere half 
or wholly ruined buildings, .om of them aetually uninhabited, 
which means" great deal here; rally" wooden or stone Soor to 

- be Been in the hou .... almost unifor Iy broken, ill-fitting windows 
and dool's,and a state of filth I Ev., where heaps of debri., re
fu •• , and offal; standing pools for g ters, and \I .tench "'hieb 
alone would make it impossible for a h n being in any degree 
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civilised to li.e in suoh a distriot. The newly-built extension of 
the Leeds railway, which crosses the Irk hero, has swept away 
80me of thee. courts and lillie., laying others completely open to 
view. lmmediately under the railway bridge there stande a court, 
the 61th and horrors of w biob surpass all tbe others by far, just 
because it w ... hitherto so shu~ off,. $0 secluded that the way to it 
could not be'found withQutagood doalof trouble. I shouldn_.e. 
have discovered it myself, without the breaks made by the 
railway, though I thollght I knew this whol_ region thoroughly. 
Passing along a rough bank, among stoke. and wash ing-lines, One 
penetrates into this cb .... of small one .. toried, one·flXlmed huts, 
in most of which there is no artificial 600r; kitcben, living and 
.looping-room all iu one. In sucb a bolo,· scarcely five feet long 
by six brood, I found two beds-lIIId such bed.tead. and bods!
which, with a stoirease and chimney-place, exactly filled the roODl. 

In several others I found aboolutoly lIothing, while the door stood 
open, and the inhabitonts lelllled ...,,,,,inst it. Everywhere before 
tbe doors refuse and offal; that any sort of pavement lay under
neath could not be seen but only relt, here and there, with tho 
feet. This whole collection of cattle .. heds for human beings WIlB 

surronnded on two sides by hou •• s and a faeto~y, and on the third 
by the rifeI', and besides the narrow stair up the bank, .. narrow. 
doorway alone led ont into &nother almost equally ill·built, ill· 
kept labyrinth of dwellinge. 

Enough! Tho whole sid. of the Irk is built in this way, a 
plaule.., knotted cbaos of houses, more or Ie.. on the verge of 
uninbabitohleneas, wbose nnelean interiors Cully correspond with 
tbeir filthy external surroundings. And bow could tbe people be 
clean with no proper opportunity for satisfying tbe moot natural 
and ordinary want. I Pri.ies ore $0 rare here that they are eitb .. 
filled up every day, or are too remote for most of theinbabilanls 
to use. How can people wash whon they bave only the dirty Irk 
water at hand, wbile pumps and water pipes can be found iu de
ceut partll of tbe city alone I In truth, it cannot be cbarged to 
the account of ,be .. helots. of modem society if tbeir dwelliug. 
are nol more. cle~nll th.u the pig..,ti .. which are here and there 

• 
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to b. seen among them. The landlords are not ashamed to let 
dwellings like the si. or seven cellars on the quay dit'ectly below 
Scotland Bridge, the floors of which .tand at least two feet below 
the low-water level of the Irk that flows not six feet- away f.om 
them; or like the upper floor of the corner"house On the OPPOgibO 
shore directly above the bridge, where thD ground .fioor, utterly 
uninhabitable, stand. deprived of all fittings for" doors and 
windows, a case by no Dleane rare in this region, ~ hen this open 
ground floor is ]lsed as .. privy by tho whole neighbourhood for 
want of other faciliti .. I . 

If we l";vo the Irk and penetrate once more on tIi. opposite 
sid. from· Long Millgate int,o the midst of the working.men'. 
divelliogs, we shall come into a somewhat newel' quarter, which 
stretches from St. Michael's Church to Withy G"ove and Shude Hill. 
Here there is somewhat better order. In place of the chaos of 
buildillgs, we find at least long straight l.ues and alleys or courts, 
built according to a plan and usually square. But if, in the 
former c.se, every house was built according to caprioo, here each 
lane and comt is so built, without reference to the situation of tho 
adjoining one.. The lanes run now in this direction, now in that, 
while every two minules the wanderer gets into n blind alley, or, 
,on turning .. corner, find. himstM back where he .tarted from; 
certainly no one who has not lived a considerable time in this 
labyrinth can find his way tbr,o;'gh it. ' 

If I may 110e the word at all in speaking of this district, the 
ventilation of these streets and ooqrts is, in consequence of this 
confusion, .quite as imperfect as in the Irk region; and if this 
quarter may, nevertheless, be said to bavo someadvanlage over 
that of the Irk, the hou ... being newer and the streets oocasion· 
ally having gutte"., nearly e.ery honse iJas, aD the other band, a 
cellar dwelling, which i .. rarely found ,in the Irk di.lrict, by reason 
vi the greater agtl and more careless construotion of the bou .... 
As for the l'e8t, the filth, dehris, and offal heaps, and the pools in 
the streets are common to both quarters, and in Ihe district now 
under discussion, anotb.r leahr. moot injurious toi-he olesolin ... 
o! the inhabitsuls, is the multitude of' pigs w<llkillg about in all 
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the alleys, rootiug into the offal he.ps, or kept imprisoned in 
small pens. Here, as in most of the working-men'. quarters of 
Manchester, the pork-r~isers rent the courts and build -pig-pen., in 
the.,. In almost every court ene or even several such pens mny 
be found, into which the inhabitants of the court throw all refuse 
aud offal, whence the swine grow fat J and the atmo,sphere, con
fined on all four sides, is utterly corrupted hy putrefying animal 
aud' vegemble substances. Through this quarter, a broad and 
measurably decent street has been cut, Millers Street, and the 
background has been pretty successfully concealed. :But if any 
one should bo led by curiosity to p .... through on. of th. hllmer
ous passages which lead into the courts, h. will find this piggery 
repeated at every twenty paces. 

Such is the Old Town of Manohester, and on ra-reading my de
scription, I am forced to admit tbat instead of b~iDg exaggerated, 
it is far from black ellOugh to convey a true impression of the 
filth, ruin, and uninhabitableness, the defiance of all considerations 
of cleanlin .... ventilation, and healtb which characterise the -con
atruction of tbis single district, containing at least twenty to thirty 
thousand inhabitants. And such a district exists in the heart of 
the second oity of England, the fint manufacturiug city 01 the 
world. If anyone wish •• to see in how little space a human being 
can move, how little,ail'--an~d turk air !-he can breathet how little 
of civilisation ho may .haro and yot live, it i. only n ••• asury to
travel hither. True, this i. the Old Town, and tbe people of 
Manohester emphasise the fact whenever anyone mentions to them 
the frightful condition of this Hen upon Earth J but what does 
that prove 1 Everything which here arouses horror and indignation 
is 01 recent origin, belongs'to the ind""trial tp<JCk. The couple of 
hundred houses, which beloug to old Manchester, have been long 
sinco abandoned by their original inhahitants; the industrial 
epoch alone h .. crammed into them the swarms.of workers whom 
they uow shelter J the industrial epoch alono h .. built up evory 
spot hetween the •• old hon" •• to win a covering for the masses 
whom it b .. Qpnjured hither '.'Om the agricultural districts and 
from Ireland; the industrial' epoch alone enable. the ownera ,of 
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these 'cattle·shede to rent them for higb prices to human heings, 
, to plunder the poverty of the workers, to undermine the health 01 
thousands, in order that they alOft<, the owners, mlLy grow rich. 
In tbe industrial epoch alone has it become possible that,the 
worker scarcely freed from feudal eervitude could b. used as mere 
material, a mere chattel; that he must let himself be crowded into 
a dwelling too bad for e'Very other, which he for hi. hard.earned 
wagee buys the rigbt to let go utterly to ruin. Thi. manufacture 
has achie'Ved, which, without these workers, this poverty, thie 
sla.very could not have lived. True, the original construction of this 
quarter was bad, little good could bave be.n mad. out of it; but, 
bave the landowners, has the municipality done anything to im
prove it when rebuilding I On the contrary, wherever a nook or 
corner was free, a. house ·has been run up; where a superBuous 
passage rem .. ined, it has been built up; the value of bmd rose with 
the blossoming out 01 manufacture, and tbe more it roee, the more 

, madly was the work of building up carried on, without reference 
to the health or c~mfort of the inhabitants, with eole reference to 
the highest pOSSible profit on the principle that"" MI. i • • 0 ba4 
but tlutt 80me poor cr.at ..... mwt lake it who can pay 1(11' nothing 
bettor. Howevor, it is the Old Town, and with this relleetion the 
bourgeoisie i. comforted. Let u •• ee, therefore, bow muoh better 
it i. in the New Town. 

The New Town, known o.!so .e Irish Town, stretohe. up a hm' 
of ol:'y, beyond the Old Town, between tho Irk and St. George'. 
Road. Here all the features of & city are lost. S!njlle rows oI 
houses or groups of streets atand, here and there, like little 
villnges on the naked, not even 'grass-grown olay soil; the housee, 
or rather eottnges, are in bad order, neVer repaired, filthy, with 
damp, unclean, cellar dwellings; the lalll!S are neither paved nor 
supplied with eewe.., but harbour numerous coloniee of swine 
penned in small sties or yarde, or wandering unrestrained through 
the neighbourhood. The mud in the streets is 'so deep that tbere 
is never a chance, except in the drye.t weather, of walkiDg without 
sinking into it ankle deep at every step. In tbe ,icinity of St. 
Georgo's Road, the .eparate groups of huildings opproach each 
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other more olosely, ending in a continuation of Innes, blind alleys, 
back I.nes, and courts, which grow more and more orowded and 
irregular the ne,!,'er they approaoh the heart 01 the town, True, 
the.\' are bere oftener paved or supplied with paved sidewalks and 
gutters; but the filth, the bad order of the houses, and especially 

, of the cell":" remaillS the .. me, 
It may not be out 01 plaoe to make Borne generar observations , 

j UBt here as to the customary construction of working-men'. 
quarters in Manchester, We have seen bow in the Old Town pure 
",?cident determined the grouping of the houses in general. Every 
house is built without reference to any other, and the scrap. of 
space between them are called COllrts for want of another name, 
In tho Bomewhat newer portions of'th ... m. quarter, and in other 
working-men's quarters, dating from the early days of industrial 
activity, a somewhat more orderly arrangement may be found, 
The spaoe betwoon two streets is divided into more regular, usually 
square courts. 

Thes. courts were built in this way from the beginning, and 
communioate with the streets by m .... ns 01 covered passages, If 
the totally planless construction is injurious to the health of the 
workers by preventing v.ntilation, this method of shutting them 
up in courts surrounded on all sides by buildings i. far more BO, 

Th. air simply canuot escape; the chimneys of the house. are tho 
80le drains for tbe imprisoned atmosphere of tho courts, and thoy 
serve tho pu'tpose only so long as '61'0 i. kept burning,' Moreovor, 
the houses surrounding suoh courts are usually built back to baok, 
having the rear wall in common; and this alono suffices to prevent 
allY sufficient through ventil .. tion, And, ns the police cbarged with' 
care of the str.ets, does not trouble it.elf about the conditiGD of 
the •• courts, as every.thing quietly lies where it iB thrown, there is 
no causa for wondel' at the filth and h .... ps of •• he. and oWar to b. 

1 And yet an Eog1ieh Liberal wiSeilcre ·88&e.rta, in the Report of the 
Chihlrell'8 Employment CommissioD, that these courts are the nt~terpiece 
of municipa.l architecture, becauae,like till multitude of littlo parks, th"l im~ 
pl'O\'e ventila.tion, the. cil'<luiatioD of air 1 Certainly, jf ooch court bo. two 
or four brood ORen entrances facing each other, through which the eJ.r could 
pour; but the, ne\'er h8.v~ two, rat'ely one, IUld usually only ill DIU'I:'OW 
covered pMlJagc. 
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found here. I bave been in courts, in Millers Stroet, at I ••• t half 
a foot below the level of the thoroughfares, and without the 
slightest drainage for the water that accumulates in them ill rainy 
w •• therl More recently another different method of building ,)Vas 
adopted, and has now become general. Working.men's cottages 
are almost liever built singly, but alway. by the dozen or Bcore; a 
single contractor building up one or two streets at a time. The.e 
are then arranged as. follows: One front i. formed of cottage. of 
the best cl ... s, so fortun.te ... to poss .. s a hack door and small 
court, and·tbes. command the highest rent. In the rear of these 
cottages tuns a narrow alley, the back street, built up at both 
ends, into whioh either a narrow' roadway or a covered passage 
le.ds from one side. The cottages which lace this bock street com
mand least rent, and are most neglected. These "have their ro.r 
wall. in Common with the third row of cottages which face a second" 
street, and command less rent thari the first row and more than' 
thesecond. 

By this method 01 construction, comparatively good ventilation 
can he obtained for the first row of cottages, and the third row is 
no worse off than in the former method. The middle row, on the 
other hand, is at le ... t as badly ventilated as the hous.s in .the 
oourts, and the back street is always in the same filthy, dIsgusting 
condition .. they. The contractors prefer this method beca".e it 
.",ves them space, and'furnish •• the means of f1e.cing better paid 
workers through the higher renta of the cottages in the first and 
third" rows. These three different forms at cottage building are 
lound all over Manohester and tbroughout Lancashire and York
shire, often mixed up togeth.r, but usually •• parate enough to 
indicate the relative age of parte 01 towns. The third system, thnt 
of the back .. ll.y.,prevails largely in theob>Teat working-m.n's di .... 
trict .... t of St. George's Road and Ancoats Street, and is tho oue 
mo.t often fonnd in tbe other working. men'. quarters of Man-
chester and itesuburba. . 

In the last-mentioned broad district included under the name 
Anooate, stanel the largest mill. of Manche.t.r lini{lg the canal., 
colossal six alld seven·storied buildings tow.ring witb tbeir slender 
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chimneys far above the low cottages of the workers. The popula
tion of the distriot oonsists, therefore, chiefly of mill hands, and 
in the worst streets, of hand·weavers. The streets nearest the 
hel\l't of the town are the oldest, and consequently tlie worst; 
they are, however, paved, and supplied with drain!!., Among 
rthom I include those nearest to and parallel with Oldham Road 
and Great Ancoats Street. Farther to the north·east Ii. many 
newly.built.np streets; here the cottages look neat and cleanly, 
doors and windolvs are new aud freshly painted, the rooms within 
newly whitewashed; the streets' themselves are hetter aired, the 
vacant building lots between them 'larger aud more Dllmerous. 
But this can ,be said of a minority of the houses only, while cellar 
dwellings are to be found under almost every cottage; many street. 
are uupaved and without sewers; aud, worse than .11, this neat 
appearancei.all pretence, a pretence whioh vanishes within the 
fi ... t ten years. For the construction 'of the cottsge. individually 
is no Ie ... to be condemned than the plan of the streets. All Buch 
cottnge. look neat and sub.tantial at Ii ... t; their massive briok 
walls deceive the eye, lind, on po.ssing' through a "ewlv·7J1tilt 
working.men's street, without rememhering the ba.ok alleys and 
the construotion of the hou.e. themselves, one i. inclined to agree 

. with the assertion of the Liberal manufa.oture ... that the working 
populatiou i. nowhere so well hou.ed as in England. But ou 
olos.r examination, .it become. etideut that the walls 01 these 
cottages. are as thin as it i. possible to make them. The outer 
",ails, those 'of the cellnr, whioh hear the weight of tbe ground 
1I00r and roof, are one whole briok thick at most, the brioks lying 
with their long .ide. touohing; but I have seen many a cottage of 
the eame height,8ome in proce •• of building, who •• outer wall. 
were but one·balf brick thick, the brioks ,lying not sidewiee but, 
lengthwise, their narrow end. touching. '.l'be objeot of this i. to 
spare material, but the .. e ie also another re .. on for it; namely, 
the fact th .. t the contractors never OWll the land but le •• e it, 
acco\'qing t() tbe English oustom, for twenty, thirty, forty, fifty, 
or uinety-nine"yeo ... , at the expiration of which time it falls, with 
everything upo~ it, back into the posse .. ion' of the original holder, 
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who pays nothing. in return for improvements upon it. The i~' 
provements. are therefore so calculated by tb. less.e as' to 110 
wortb as little as possible at the expiration of tbe stipulated tel'Dl. 
And a. such cottages are olten built but twenty or thirty y~.1IIl 
before the expiration of tbe term, it may easily be imagined tb", 
the contractors make no Unnecessary expenditures upon thet4 
Moreover, tbes. contractors, usually carpenters and builders, 'l!' 
manufacturers, spend little or nothing in repaira, partly to avoi4 
diminishing tbeir rent reoeipts, and partly in vie" of the approachl 
iog surrender of the improvement to the landowner; while iJ4 
consequenee of oommercial oris.s and the los. of work that fol1ow~ 
them, whole streets often stand empty, the oottages falling rapid!" 
into ruin anet uninhabitableness. It is calculated in general thalo 
working-mon's cottages last only forty yeara on the average. 'fhi", 
sounds strangely enough wheu' oue sees the beautiful, massiv": 
walls of newly-built onell, which seem to give promise of lasting" 
couple of centuries; but the ract remains that the niggardlines. 
of the original expenditure, the neglect of .11 repairs, the frequcn~ 

. periods of emptiness, the constant change of inhabitants, and tbe 
destruction carried on by the dwellers during the final ten years, 
usually Irish families, who do not hesitate to use the wooden por· 
tions for fire-wood-all this, taken together, accomplish •• tbe 
complete rwn of the cottsges by the end of forty years. Hence 
it comes that Aocoato, built chiefly since tbe sudden growth of 
manufacture, chiefly .indeed within the present century, contains 
&. vast Dumber of ruinous houses~ most of them being, iu facti in 
the lnat stag •• of inhabitablone .. , I will not dwell npon tbe 
amount of capital thus wasted, tbe small additioual expenditure 
upou the original improvement and upon repairs wbich would 
suffice to keep this whole district cleal1\ decent, and inhabitable 
for years together. I bave to deal here with the state of the 
houses and. tbeir inhabitants, and it must he admitted that no 
more injurious and demoralising method of housing the workera 
hIlS yet been disoovered than precisely this. The working,~aD is 
oonstrained to occupy snch ruinous dwellings bec~ •• h. canDot 
pay for others, and because there are no othera in the vicinity of 
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hi. mill; perhaps, too, bec .. us. they belong to the employer, who 
engages him only on oondition of his t .. king such a . cotto.ge. Th. 
calculation with reference to the forty years' duration of the 
coUage is, of cOllrse, not always perfectly striot; for, if the dwell
ings are in a thickly-built-up portion' of the town, and tbere is 
a good prospect of finding steady occupants for them, while the 
ground rent i. high, tbe contractors do. little something to heep 
the cottage. inhabitable after the expiration of the forty years. 
They never do anything more, however, than is absolutely un
avoidable, and the dwellings so repaired are the worst of all. 
Occasionally wben an epidemic threatens, the otherwise sleepy con· 
science of the sanitary polioe is .. little stirred, raids are made into 
tbe working-men's districts, whole rows of cellars and oottages are 
closed, .s happened in the case of several lanes near Oldham 
Road; but tbis does not lnst long: the condemned cottage. soon 
find occupants again, the owne .. are much better off by letting 
them, and the sanitary police won't oome again so soon. Thes. 
ea.t and north· ... t sides 01 Manchester are the only ones on wbich' 
the bourgeoisie baa not built, beoause ten or eleven months of the 

. ye.r the we.t and sonth-w •• t wind drives the smoke 1)f all the 
lactories bither, and that the working·people alone may breatbe. 

Southwn.rd from Gre.t Aneoats Street, lies .. great, straggling, 
working-men'. quarter, • hilly, barren stretoh of land, occupied by 
detached, irregularly built rows 01 houses or square., between 
these, empty building lots, uneven, clayey, without gress and 
sC'l'cely passable jn wct weather. The oottages n.re al\ filthy and 
old, and recall the New Town to mind. The stl'etch cut through 
by the Birmingham railway is tbe most thickly built-up and the 
worst, Here tlows the Medlook with countless windings through 
.. valley, which is, in pl."",., on & level with the valley of the l~k. 
Along both .ide. 01 the stream, which is coal black, stagnant and 
foul, stretcho •• broad belt of factories and working.men'. dwell
ings, the latter all in the worst oondition. The bank is ohiefly de
clivito"s and is built over to the water'. edge, just as we saw along 
the Irk; wbi.Je the hou... are equally bad, whether built on 

. the Manchester aide Or in Ardwick, Chorlton, or Hulme. But tho 
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moSt horrible spot (if 1 should describe, all the separate spot. in 
detail 1 should ne ... r como to tho ond) lies on tho Manch .. ter 
side, immediately south-weot of Oxford Road, and is known IlS 

Littlo Ireland. In a rather deep hole, in a'curv. of the Medlock 
and surrounded on all four sides by tall factories nud high em
bankment., covered with building., otand two grOllpS .of about 
til''' hundred cottages, built chiefly.back to back, in which livo 
about four thousand human being., most of them Iriob. Th. 
eattag •• are old, dirty, and of the small •• t 80rt. the streets un
even, fallen into ruts and in part without drains or' pavement j 
masses of refu.e, offal .and sickening filth lie among standing pools 
in all directions; the atmosphere is poisoned hy the efllttvia from 
th •••• ansi laden and darkened hy the' smoke of .. clozen taU 
factory chimneys. A horoe of ragged women and children' swann
about here, as filthy as the owine that thrive upon the garbage 
he.ps and in tb. puddles. In short. the whole rookery furnishes 
such a hateful and repulsive spectacle as can .hardly be equalled 
iu the worst court on the hk. Th. race that lives in the •• 
ruinous 'cottages, behind broken windows, mended with 'llilskin. 
sprung doors, and rot~en door-posts, Or in dark, wet cellars. in 
m."w·eleSll filth and stench. in this atmosphere penned in lIS if 
. with Ii purpose, this race must reaUy have reached the lowest 
stage of humanity. This i. the impression nnd the line of thought 
which the exterior of this distriot forces upon the beholder. But 
what must one 'think when he hears that in each of these pens, 
oontaining .t most two rooms, • garret and perhapo a ceUar, On 
the average twenty human beings live; that in tho whol. region, 
for •• oh one hund,1,ed .and twenty persons, on. usually inaoc •• • 
sible privy i. provided; and that in spit. of aU tho preach
ings of the physicians, in spite of th6 excitement into 'which 
the oholera epidemio plunged the s.nitary police by r ••• on 
of the condition of Little Ireland. in spite or everything. in 
this year of grace 1844. it is in almost the same .tate a. ·in 18311 
Dr. Kay lISIIel·ts that' not only the oollal'll but the 6 .. st floors of 
.n the hous.s ill this distriot are damp; that a nlimber of collars 
once filled up with e.rtb have 11011' been emptied and are occupied 
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once more by Irish people; that in one cellar the water constantly 
wells np through a hole stopped with olay, the cellar lying below 
the river level, so that ita oeoupant, .. handloom weaver, had to 
bal~ out the water from his' dwelling every morning and ponr it 
into the street! 

Farther down, on the left side of the Medlock, lies Hulme, 
"'hieh, properly speaking, is one great working-people's district, 
the condition of which coincides almost exactly with that of Anaoats; 
the more thickly built-up regions chiefly bad, and approaching 
ruiU; the lesS populous of more modern strncture, but generally 
sunk in filth. On the other sid. of the Medlock, in Manchester 
proper, lies a second great working·men's district which stretches 
on both sid.s of Deansgate a. far as the business quartor, aud iu 
certain parts rival. the Old Town. EspeciallY;1:I the immediate 
viciuityof the business quartor, betwe.n Bridge "nd Quay Streets, 
Princess and Peter Streets, the crowded ooustruction exceeds in 
places the narrow •• t COllrts 01 the Old Town. Here are long, 
narrow lanes between which run contracted, crooked courts and 
p .... ag •• , the entrance. to which are so irregular that the explorer 
is caught iu a blind alley at every few Bteps, Or comes out where 
he least e'pect<! to, unl~s. h. knows every court and every alley 
e.aotly and separately. According to Dr. Kay, the most demoral· 
ised class of al\ Manchester lived in the.e Iuinous and" filthy dis
t\'icts, people whose oocupations ar. thieving and prostitution; 
and, to all appearance, hi. assertion i. still true at the present 
moment. When the sanitary polioe made ita expedition hither itl 
IS31, it foulld the uncleannes. as great a. in Little Ireland or 
along the Irk (that it is not muoh better to-dft'y, I can testify); 
and among other items, they found in Parliament Street for three 
hundred and eighty persods, and in Parliament Pass\lge for thirty 
thickly populated houses, but. aingle privy. 

If we oro .. the trw.lIto Salford, "'e find on a peninsula lormed 
by th. river, a town of eighty thousand inhabitants, which, pro
perly speaking, i. one large working-men's quarter, penetrated by 
a Single wide Meuue. Salford, once more important than Man
ch.ster, Willi then the leadiug tOWII of t.he sUlTOunding district to 
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wbicb it still gives its name, Salford HUl\dred. Hence it is that 
an old and therefore very unwholesome, dirty, and ruinous local· 
ity i. to _ be found here, lying opposite the Old Church 01 Man
ohester, and in as bad a condition as the Old Town on the ooher 
side 01 the 1rwe11. Further away from the river lies the nower 
portion, which is, however, already beyond the limit of its forty 
years of oottage life, and therefore rQinons enough. All Salford is 
built in oourts or narrow lanes, so narrow, that they remind me of 
the narrowest 1 have ever Been, the little lanes 01 Genoa. The 
average oonstruction of Salford is in this respect much worse than 
that of Manohester, and BO, too, in respeot to cleanliness. If, in 
Manohester, the polioe, from time to time, every six or ten yeal'!!, 
makes a raid upon tbe working-people's distriots, closes the worst 
dwellings,and causes the filthiest spots in tbe.e Auge.n stables 
to be ole.n •• d, in Salford it seems to h.v. done absolutely notbing. 
Th. nan'ow sid. lanes and courts of Chapel Street, Gl'eengnte, and 
Gravel Lane have certainly never been cleansed sinoe they were 
built. Of late, the Liverpool railway h •• bo.n carried tlirollgh 
the middle of th.m, over a high viaduot, and bas abolished many' 
of the filthiest nooks; but what does that avail I Whoever pass •• 
ovor this viadu.t and looks down, •••• filth and wretchedness 

• • enough; and, If auy One take. the trouble to pass through the •• 
Ian ... and glance through the open doors and windows into the 
hous .. and cellars, h. cau oonvince himself afr.sb with every step 
that tbe workers of Salford live in dwellings in which oleanliness 
aud oomfort are impossible, Exa.tly tne same state 01 affairs i. 
found in the mOre distant regions of Salford, iu Islington, along 
Regent Road, and 'baok 01 tb. Bolton l'tlilway. The working-men'. 
dwellings betwo.n Oldfl.ld Road and ero •• Lnne, where a mass of 
oourtB and aneys are to be found in th~ worst possible state, vie 
.with the dwellings of tbe Old Town in filth and Dvercrowding. 
In this distriot I found Ii man, apparently about silty yeare old, 
Jiving -in a cow-stable. He bad oonstruoted a sort of chimney for 
his square pen, wbioh bad neither windows, floor, nor .eiling, had 
obtained a bedstead and lived there, ti)ongh the .ain dripped 
tllrongh hiu rotten roof. 'fbi. m~n was too old and wenk for reo 
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gular work. and supported himself by removing manure with a 
hand-carl; the dung-heaps lay next door to his palace I 

Such 'are the various working-people's quarters of Manchester as 
I hod oocasion to observe them personally during twenty month •. 
I! we briel!y formulate the result of Ollr wanderings. we must 

. admit that 350,000 working-people of Manchester and its environs 
Jive, almost all of them,.in wretched, damp, filthy cottages, that 
the streets which surrouud them are usually in the most miserablo 
and filthy condition, laid out without the slightest' reference, to ven· 
tilati"", with reference 801ely to the profit secured by the contractor. 
In" word, ",e must confess that in the working-men's dwellings of 
Manchester. no cleanliness,no convenience,andooneequentlyno com· ' 
fortable family life is possible; that in such dwellings only II physi. 
cally degenerate raoe,robbed of all humanity. degraded, reduced mor· 
allya.nd physically to bestiality, could feel comfortable and at home. 
And I am not alone in making this a.scrtion. We have seen that 

, Dr. Kay gives precisely the same desoriptjon; and, though it i. 
superJluoua, I quote further the warda of a Liberal. recognised aud 
highly valued as an authority by the manufacturers, aud a fanatical 
oppouent of all iudependent movement. of the .workOl'B : 

1 "As I passed through the dwellings of the mill hands in Iri.h 
~\vn, Ancoats, and Little Ireland, I was only ama20d that it is 
pos.ible to maintain a reasouable state of health in such home •• 

, These towns, for in extent and number of iuhabitants they are 
tOWDS, have been erected with the utmost disregard of everything 
except the immediate advantage of the speculating builder. A 
carpenter and builder unite to buy a series of building sites (i .... 
they lease them for a number 01 years), and cover them with so
called hou.... In oue place we found a whole street lollowing the 
COUl'Se of a ditch, beo.u.~ in this way deeper oellars could he 
•• oured without the cost of digging. cellars notfar storing wares or 
rubbish, bllt for dwellings for human beings. Nol .... hom. of 
th ... tre.t •• cap<d "UI Coho/era. In general, the .treets ~I these 

t NaSSl\u W. Senior. U Letters on the Factory Aot to the Ri. Bon. the 
Pre!l.ident of 'the Bdard of Tof'ade If (ChM. Pau,lett Thompson, Esq.), London, 
1837" p. :u. 
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sub,'rbs are unpaved, with a dung-heap Or ditch in th., middle; 
the hou.es .ar. built back to back. without ventilation or drainage, 
and whole families are limited to a corner of a cellar 6r "', g~rret." 
I have already referred to the unusual activity which the ""n;:"ry 
police manifested during the cholera visitation .. When the epi
demic was approaching, '" universal terror seized ,the bourge.isie of 
the city. People rememhered th., unwholesome dwellings of the 
poor, and trembled before the'certainty that each of these slums 
would become a centre for the plague, whence it would spread 
desolation in aU directions through the hous.s of the propertied 
,class. ,A Health Commission was appOinted at once to investigate 
these districts, and report upon their condition to. the Town 
Council. Dr. Kay, hinu;elf a member of this Commis.ionl who 
visited in person every separate police district except one, the 
eleventb, quot"!' extraots trom their reports: There were in
speoted, in all, 6,951 houses-naturally in Manchester proper 
alone, Salford and the other sllburb. being excluded. Of thes .. 
6,565 urgently needed whitewashing within; 960 were out of 
repair; 939 had insufficient drains; 1,435 were damp; 452 were 
badly ventilo.ted; 2,221 were without privies. Of the 687 streets 

. inspe.ted. 248 were unpaved, 53 but partially paved, 112 ilI-venti
'T~d, 352 containing standing pools, heaps of debris, refuse, elQ,. 
;;"':~anse suoh an Augean stable before the arrival of the .hole .... 
was. °th '-'urse, out of th.' question. A few of the worst nooks 
were eref<.< • ' 
I d ;;;:re cleansed, and everythIng else left as before. In the 

c aans
e
t 
~ol ~ t"" Littl. Ireland proves, the old 61thy condition 

was no. Unu y rcsto. . " . 
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't' f th h ¥ed In a coupl. of months. As to the lDtern.1 con I Ion 0 eBe 0 .. 
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stolidity, and wretchedness. Of aU alIke ~re degraded by ,,:ant, 
. I h t families in two n the IOsp •• lors found, III a 
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used the other III! to kitchen and dining-room in common. Of un 
more than one family lived in a single damp cellar, in whose pe&
tilent atmosphere twelve to sixuen persons were crowded together. 
To the •• and other sources of disease must ba added that pigs 
were kept, and other disgusting things of the most revolting kind • 
wera found. 

W. must add that many families, who bad but one room for 
themselve., receive boarders and lodgers in it, that sucb lodgers of 
both Bexe. by no mel\llll I'1l.rely sleep in the same bed with the 
married couple; and that the single case of a man and his wife 
and bis adult sister-in-law sleeping in one bed waa found, according 
to the "Report concerning tbe sauitary condition of the working-
01 ...... six times rep'!,'lted in Manchester. Common lodging-houses, 
too, are very numeroW!; Dr. Kay gives their number in 1831 at 
267 in Manchester proper, and they must have increased greatly 
since then. Each of the.e receives from twenty to thirty guests, 
so that they shelter aU told, hightly, from five to .even thoUlland 
human beings. The cbl\l'8.Cter of the hou.es and their guest. i. 
the same 118 in other cities. Five to seven ueds in eMh room Ii. 
on the floor-without bedsteads, and on these sleep, mixed indis
criminately, lioii many persons as apply. What physiosl &lid moral 
atmosphere reign. in these holes J need not state. Eaoh 01 these 

. bou.es is a foc"s of orime, the acene of deed. against which human 
nature revolts, which would perbaps never have been executed but 
for tbi. forced centralisation of vice, 1 Gaskell gives the number 

1 P. GMkelL Ie The Manufacturing Population of England: ita Moral, 
Social a.nd Physical Condition. and the Changeewhichha.ve arise. from the Use 
of Steam Macbinery i with an Examination of Infant labour." U F'iatJUfJ
titia," 1833.-Depicting chietly the stf\te of the working-claM in Luu::aah.iro., 
l'be author is a Libeml. hut wrpte at .. time when it waa not a featur. of 
Liberalism to chant tbe bl\ppiu~ of the worke1'8. He is therefore unpre~ 
judiced, and nan .. tT()rd to ba\'e eyee for the evils of the present st&te of 
tiling1, and e8pocially for the faotol'Y ayekm. On the other band, he wrote 
lxtfore the Factorie$ Eflqniry ConuuiasiQD, and adopts from untrustworthy 
aourcea many aesertion8 afterwards refuted by the Report of the Commis8ion. 
'I'hia work, altho'lgh on the whole a. vahmble one, can therefore· only be 
\tsed with discretion, tllpe<:inUy ne the I\nthor) like Kay, confules the whole 
working-clr.u 'With ,.he mill hands. The history of the development of the 
proletariat contained in the iotJ:oduction tQ the present work) is chietly 

, "",,,,,/rom U1i. work of GMkoU' .. 
Ii 
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of persoll!! Jiving in cellars in Manchester proper as 20,000. The 
Weekly Di8patck give. the nnmber, "'IlCcording to official reports," 
... twelve per cent. ofth. working-clasa, which agrees with Gaskell's 
Dumber j the workers being estimated at 175,000, 21,000 .,ould 
form twelve per cent. of it. Th. cellar dw.llings in the suburbs 
'are at l .... t ... n,umerous; 80 that the nnmber of persons living iu 
,ceUars In ld .. nohestcr-using its na~. in the broader sense-i. not 

.1 ••• than forty to jlfty thousand. So much for tho d wolling. of 
the workers in th.large.t cities and towns. The manner ill which 
the need of " shelter i. satisfied fllrnishe. a standard for the 
manner in which MI other nece .. iti'e. are 8upplied. That in these 
filthy hol.s a "agged, ill-fed population alone can dwell is a •• fe con
clnaion, and, snch is the fact. 'rho clothing of the working.people, 
in the majority of cases, is in a very bad condition. 1'be material 
used for it i. not of tb. best adapt.d. Wool and linen have almost 
vanished from tb. wardrobe of both sexes, and cotton bllS taken 
their plac.. Shirt. are made ,of bleached or coloured cotton goods; 
the di·e .... of the wom.n are .hielly 01 cotton print goods, and' 
woollen p.tticoats are rarely to be se.n on the w ... hline. The men 
wear cbieHy trous.rs of fnati.n or other heavy 'cotton goods, and 
j,cketa or coats of the •• me. Fustian h.s become the proverbio.l 
costume of the working-men, who are called" fustian jackets," and 
call themselves so in contrast to the gentlemen who wear broad-' 
oloth, whioh latter words,are used as cb.racteri.tic for the middle
class. When Fcargus O'Connor, the Cbartist leader, came to 
Manchester during the insnrrection of 1842, he appeared, .mitlst 
the deafening applause of the working-men, in !" fustigu suit of 
olotbing. Hats are the uuivemp.l head·covering in England, even 
for working-men, hats of the most div.,'S. forms, round, high, 
broad-brimmed, narrow-brimmed, o\- without brims-only the 
yotlnger men in factory towns wearing caps. Anyone wbo does 
not OlVn .. hat folds himself" low, square paper cap. _ 

The :whole olothing of the working-class, even assami"g it to b. 
in good condition; is little adapted to the climate. The damp air 
of England, with its sudden change. of temp.,.atu,.,j, mOre cMen
lated than any other to give ri._".to colds, obliges almost the whole 
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middle-class to wear i1annel next the skin, about the body, and 
flannel scarfs and shirts are in almost universol use. Noe.only is· 
the working·olass deprived of this preca1!tion, it is scarcely ever in 
• po~ition to use a thread· of woollen clothing; and the heavy 
cotton goods, though tbicker, stiffer, and heavier than woollen 
olothes, afford milch leas proteotion against cold and weI;, remain 
damp much longer because of their thickness and the nature of 
the stllff, aud have uothing of th.!> compact. density· of fulled 
woollen. CIotha. And, if" working-man once buys himselt' a 
woollen coat for Sunday, he must get it from one of the cheap 
shops where he nnda bad, so-called "Devil'a-dust" olotb, mnnu- -
fuctured for .ale and not for use, and liable to t.ar or grow thread
bare in a fortnight, or he must buy of an old clothes'-deoler a half
WOl'n oo.t which has seen its best days, and lasts but .. few weeks. 
Moreover, the working~man)s clothing is, ill most cases, in ba.d 
condition, and there is the oft-recurring ueoos.ity fo""placing the 
best pieces in the pa\\'ubl'okees shop. But among very large 
numbers, .specially among the Irish, the prevailing clothing con
sists of perfect rage often beyoud an mendiug, or 80 patched that 
the original colour enu no longer be detected. Yet the English 
and Anglo-Irish go on patchiug, and hRve carried this art to • 
remarkable pitch, putting wool or bagging On fustian, or the .re
verse-it'. aU the llame to them. But the true, transplnnted Irish 
hlll'ily •• er .patch exoept in the extremest necessity, when the 
gal'ment would otherwise foil apart. Ordinarily the rags of the 
shirt protrude through the rents in the coat or trousers. They 
wear, as Thomas Carlyle says,_l 

" A suit of tIItters, the getting on Or off which i. said to he a 
di ffioult operation, transacted only in festivo.\s and the high tides 
of the colendar." , . 

The Il'ish have introduced; too; the oustom previoWlly unknown 
in Ellglnnd, of going barefoot. In every manufacturing town 
there i. now to be seen" multitude of people, especially women 
and children, going about barefoot, and tbeir .xample is gradURlly 
being adopted h)" the poorer English. . 

• Tbomaa Carlyle. uChn.rUam,1I London.. 1840. 'p. is. 
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As with clothing, so with food. The workers get what is too 
bod for the property.holding cl.... In the great towns of England 
everything may be. had of the best, but it costs money; and tbe 
workman, who must keep house on a oouple of pence, cannot Afford 
much expense. Moreover, he usually receives his wa.ges on Satur~ 

. day evening, for, although a beginning haa been made in the pay
ment oS wag'es on Friday, this excellent arrangement is by no means 
universal; and so he comes to market at live or even .even o'clock, 
while the buyers of the middle-class have had the first choice duro, 
ing the morning, when the market teems with the best of every
thing. But when tbe workers reach it, the best has "anished, and, 
if it was still there, they would probably not be able to buy' it. 
The potatoes which the workers buy are usually poor, the vege
tables wilted, the cheese old and of poor quality, the bacon rancid, 
the meat lean, tough, taken from old, often diseased, cattle, or such 
as have died a natural death, and not fresh even tben, often half 
decayed. The sellers are usually small hucksters who buy up in
ferior goods, and can sell tbem cheaply by reason of tbeir badness. 
The poorest workers are forced to use still another device to get 
togetber the things tbey need witb tbeir few pence. As notbing 
can be sold on Sunday, and all shops must b. closed at twelve 
o'olock on Saturday lligbt, such tbings as would not keep until 
Monday are sold at lilly price between ten o'clock and midnight. 
But nine-tenths of wbat is sold at ten o'clock i. past usiug by 
Sunday morning, yet these are precisely tbe provisions which make 
up the Sunday dinner of tbe poorest cl.... Tbe meat which the 
,workers buy i. very often PMt using; but baving bougbt it, they 
mnst eat it. On the 6th of JanuarY, 1844 <if I am not greatly 
mistaken), a court l.ot was held in Manobester, wben eleven meat-• sellers were fined for baving sold tainted meat. Eacb of them 
had a whole ox or pig, or several si!eep, or from filty to sixty 
pounds of meat, wbiob were all oonfiscated in a tainted condition_ 
In one case, ail-ty·four stuffed Christmas gee.e were seized wbioh 
had proved una&leable in Liverpool, and bad been forwarded to 
Manchester, where they were brougbt to market foul and rotten. 
All tbe Forticulars, witb D8mes and finea, were published at the 
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time in the MancMster Guardian. In the six weeks, from July 
lst tcr August 14th, the same sheet reported three similar cases. 
According to the /}'I.OII'dia" for August 8rd, '" pig, weighing 200 
pouncls, which had been found dead and deco.yed, w"," cut up and 
exposed for sale by a butcher at Heywood, and w"'" then selzed. 
According to the number for July S1st, two butohers at Wigan, of 
whom one had previously been convicted of the same offence, were 
fined £2 and £4 respeotively, for' exposing tainted meat for 
sale; and, according to tbe number for August 10th, twenty·six 
tainted hams seized at a de.ler'. in Bolton, were publicly burnt, 
and the dealer fiued twenty shillings, But these are by no means all 
the c •• es; tbey do not even form .. fair avel'age for a period of 
si, weeks, acoording to whiob to form .an average for tbe yeM·. 
Tbere are often seasons in wbioh every number of the semi·weekly 
G'Ua.,(/ia" mentions a similar co.so found in Manchester or its 
vicinity. And when one retlects upon the many case. whioh must 
escape detection in the extensive markets that stretcb along tbe 
front of every main street, under the slender supel'vision or- the 
market inspectors-and how .lse can One explain, the boldness 
with which "hoi. animals are exposed for sale'l-when one con· 
siders how gre.t the temptation must. be, in view of the incom
prehensibly small lines mentioned in tbe foregoing co.ses; when 

. one rell.eots wbat oondition a piece of meat must ha.ve reached to 
be seized by the illspectors, it, is impOSSible to believe that the 
workers obtain good and nourishing me.t as a usua.! tbing. Bnt 
tbey a.re viotimised in yet another way by the money-greed of the 
middle-class, Dealers and mannfacturers adulterate all kind. of 
provisions in sn atrocious manner, and without tho sligbt •• t regard' 
to the he.lth of the oonsumers. We have heard the Manche.ttr. 
Guardian upon this .ubjedt, let us hear anotber organ of the 
middle-olass-I delight in tho testimony 01 my opponents-let us 
hear the Liverpool Mtr<U"Y: "Salted butter is sold for fresh, the 
lumps being oovored with a coating of fresh butter, or a pound of 
fresh being laid 01\ top to taste, while the salted arMcl. is sold after 
this tost, or th .. vbolo mass is washed and then sold as fresh • 

. With .u~ar, pouuded rice and other oheap adulterating materia", 
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, are mixed, and the whole sold at {ull price. The rcfUllo ot soap
boiling establishments also is mixed with other things and sold ... 
sugar. Chicory alld other cheap stuff is mixeli with ground coll'ee, 
and "ftiacial coffee beans with tbe unground article. Coeoa is 
of tell adulterated with fille brown eartb, treated with fat to render 
it more easily mistakable for real cocoa. Tea is mixed with the 
leaves of the sloe and with other refuse, or dry te~-Ieaves are 
roasted on hot copper plates; so returning to the proper colour 
and heing Bold as 'fresh_ Pepper is mixed with pounded nut
shells; port wine is manufactureq ontright (out of alcohol, dye
stnll's, ete.), while it .is notorious that more of it is consumed in 
England alone than is grown ill Portugal; and tobacco is mixed 
with disgusting substances of all Barts and in all possible torms in 
which the artide is produced." 'I clln add that .e.eral of the 
m?st respected tobacco dealers in Manchester announced publicly 
last Bummer, that, by re .... oD of the universal adulteration 01 
tobacco; no firm could carry on husiness without adultel'ation, 
and that no cigar costing less than threepence is ~lI\de wholly 
from tobacco. These frauds are naturally not restricted to article. 
of food, though I could mention a dozen more, the villainy of 
mixing gypsum <lr chalk with tlour among theln. Fraud is 
practiced in the sale of articles of' every sort: flannel. stockings, 
ete., are ~tr.tched, and .hrink after the first washing; Darrow 
cloth is sold as beiug from one and a half to three inches broader 
than it aetually is; stoneware i. so thinly glazed that the glazing 
i. good for nothing, and oracks at once, and 1I hundred other 

. rascalities, tom <"",me cT... no".. But the lion's share of the evil 
results of these fmuds fulls to· the workers. The rich are less 
deceived, because they can pay the h}gb prices of the large shops 
which have a reputation to lose, and would injure themselves 
more than their customers if they kept poor or adulterated wares; 
the rich are spoiled, too, by habitunl good eating, and detect· 
adulteration more easily with their sensitive palates. But the 
poor, the working-people, to whom a couple of farthings are im
pel·tant, who' must buy many thing§! with little nronoy, "'ho c.unot 
all'ord to inquire too closely into the quality of their purchas.s, 
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Il.nd cannot do so in any oase beoause they have had no oppor
tunity of cultivating their taste-to their share fall all the 
adulterated, poisoned provisions. They must deal with the small 
retailers, mus~ huy perhaps on oredit, aud thes. small retail 
deale .. who cannot Bell even the I19.me quality of goodo 80 cheaply 
.... the largest retailers, because of th.ir small capital and ,the 
large proportional ."ponscs of their business, mu.t knowingly or 
unknowingly buy adulterated goods in order to soli at the lower 
pric •• ,required, and to meet, the cOmpetition of the others, 
Further, a large retail dealer who has extensive oapital, invested in 
his business is ruined with his ruined credit if detected in a 
fraudulent practice; but wbat harm does it do a small grocer, 
who has .natomers in a single street ouly, il fraudo are proved 
ngaiust him I If nO Oil" trusts him 'in Anaoats, he move. to 
Chorlton or Hulme, whcrG no one knows him, and whore he con
tinues to defraud .... before; wbile legal penalties attach to very 
fow adulteratiOIIB unless they involve revenue (ra~do. Not in the 
qunlity alone, but in the quantity 01 his good. as well, i. the 
English working-mau defranded. The small dealers uanaHy ha~e 
raise weights aud measures, aud an inoredible number of cou· 
victions for such offence. may be read in the police reports. Row 
universal this form of fraud i. in the manufacturing districts, .. 
couple of ."tracts from the MaMIu.ttr G'U!ih'dia" may serve to 
show. 1'hey oover only a short period, and, even here, I have not 
all the numhers at hand: 

Guardia". ~une 16, 1844, Rochdale Seuions.-Four dealers 
finod five to ten shillings for using light weights. Stockport 
S •• sious,-Two denlers fiued one shilling, on. of them haVing 
seven light weights and a ralse scal.,· and both baving been 
warned. ' 

Guardian, June 19, Roohdal. Seuiona.-One dealer fined five, 
and two 'armers tou shillings. ' 

Guardian, June 22, Manohester Justices 01 the Pea.ce.-Nine
te.n dealers fined two shillings and sixpenoe to two pounds. 

G'I«,'<iian, J "'n. 26, Ashton Sessions.-Fonrteen dealers and 
f.rmers fiued two shillings and sixpence to one pound. Hyde 
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Petty Se.sions.-Nine farmers and dealers condemnecl to pay 
oosts and five shillings fines. 

G'l.lMdi.a.n, July 9, Manchester.-Sixteen deaJers oondemned to 
pay costs and fines not exceeding ten shillings. • 

G'l.lMaian, July 13, Manchester.-Nine dealere fined from two 
shillings and sixpence to twenty shillings •. 

Gwrdi.a.n, July 24, RochdaIe.-Four dealere fined ten to 
twenty shillings. 

G1IiI.rdi.a.n, July 27, Bo1ton.~Twelve dealers and innkeepers 
condemned to pay costs. 

Guardi.a.n. August 3, Bolton.-Three dealers fined two shillings 
lind sixpence, and five shillings. 

G'l.lMdi.a.n, Auguet 10, Bolton.-Oue dealer fined five shillings. 
And the same causes which make the working-cl ... the chief 

sufferers from frauds in the quality of goods make them the usual 
viotims of frauds in the questiou of. quantity too. 

The habitual"' food of the individual working-man naturally 
'Varies according-to his wages. The better pnid workers, espeoially 
tho.e in whose families every member is able to earn something, 
have good food .. long .. this state of things lasts; meat daily 
and bacon and cheese for supper. . Where wages are lellS. meat is 
used only two or three times a week, and the proportion of bread 
e.nd potatoes inore.s... D •• oendiDg gradually, we fiud the animal 
food reduced to a smah piece of bacon out up with the potatoes ; 
lower 8till, even this disappears, and there remain only bread, 
che.se, porridge, and potatoes. until on the lowest round of the 
ladder, among the Irish, pots.toes form the sole food. .As an 
aocompe.niment, weak tea, witb perhaps .. little Rugar, milk, or 
spirits, is universally drunk. Tea is regarded in England. and 
even in Ireland, .. q\\ite .. indispen.1>ble as coffee in Germauy •. 
""d where no tea is used, the bitt:erest poverty reigus. But all 
this pre-suppose. tbat the workman has work. When he has 
none, he is wholly at the mercy of accident, and eats what i. 
given him, what be can beg or st •• 1. And, if he gets notbing, he 
simply starves, as we have seen. The quantity",f food varies, of 
course, like its quality, aooording to the rate of wage., 80 tbat 
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among ill-paid workeN, even if they have, no large fa.milies, 
hunger prevails in spite of full and regular work; and the number 
of tho ill-paid is vorf large. Especially in London, where the 
competition of the workeN rises with the increase of population, 
this class is vory numerous, but it is to be found in other toWIl1I 
as well. In these cases all sorts of devices are us~d; potato 
parings, vegetable refuse, and rotten vegetables are eaten for want 
of other food, and everything greedily gathered up which may 
possibly contain an atom of nourishment. And, if the week's 
wage~ are used up before the end of the week, it often enough ' 

. happens that in the, closing dayo the family gete only as much food, 
if any, as is barely sufficient to keep off starvation. Of course Buch 
a way of living unavoidably engenders a multitude of diseases, 
and when these appear, -when the father from whose work tho 
'family i. chie8y supported, whose physical exertion most demand. 
nourishmeut, and who therefore til'St succumbs-when the father 
i. utterly disabled, then misery reaches its he'ght, and then the 
brutality with whioh sooiety abandons ite members, just when 
their need is greatest, comes out fully into the light of day. 

To enm up briefly the facts thus far cited. The great town. are 
chiefly inhabited by working-people, since in the best """e there is 
one bourgeois for two worke .... often for three, here and there for 
fuur; the.e workers have no property whatsoever of their own, 
and live wholly upon wages, which usually go from hand to 
mouth. Society, oomposed wholly of atom., does not trouble 
itself about them; leaves them to care for themselves and their, 
f_illes, yet supplies them no means of doing this in an efficient 
and permanent manner. Every working-man, even the best, is 
thorefore constantly exposed to 10 .. of work and food, that is to 
death by starvatioD, and'many perish in this way, The dwellings 
of the workers are everywhere badly planned, badly built, and 
kept in the WONt oondition, badly ventilated, damp, and unwhole· 
some. The inhabitants are confined to the smallest possible 
space, and at least one family usually sleepo. in each room. The 
interior arraagement of the dwellings ill poverty-stricken in 
various deg .. ees, down to the utter absence of evon the Illost 
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necessary furniture. The clothing of the workers, too, is generally 
Boonty, and that of great multitude. is in rags .. The food is, in 
general, bad; often almost unfit for use, and in many cases, at 
le .. t at times, insufficient in quantity, so that, in extreme OOlI.S, 

death by staryation results. Thus the working-class of tbe great 
oities offers .. graduated soale of oonditions in life, in the best 
cases a temporarily endurable existence for hard work aud good 
wages, good and endurable, that is, from the worker's standpoint; 
in tho worst ca.s.s, bitter want, re.ohing even homelessness and 
deatl) by starvation. The average is much nearer tbe worst case 
than tbe best. And tbis series does not flill into fixed cl .. se., 80-

that one can eay, tbis fraction of the working-class is wen off, has 
always been so, .and remain. 80. If that is the case here and 
there, if siugle branches of work have .in general o.n advanto.ge 
over others, yet the condition of the workers in each branch.is 
subject to such great :fIuotuations that a single working-man may' 
be so_placed a.s to pass through the whole range from comparative 
comfort to- tbe extremest need, even to death by starvation, while 
almost every English working.man eaR tell a. tale of m .... ked 
changes of fortune. Let us examine the c.uses of this somewhat 
more closely. 
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COMPETITION. 

WII bave s.en in tbe iutroduction how competition oreated tbe 
prole\>,riat at tbe very beginn\ng 01 tbe industrial movement, by 
"increasing the woges of weavers in consequence 01 the increased 
demand for woven goods, so inducing the weaving peasants to 
abandon their fal'lllB and earn more money by devoting themselves 
to tbeir looms. W. bave seen how it orowded out tbe small 
farmers by means of the large farm system, rednoed them to tbe 
rank 01 proletarinns, and attracted them in part into tbe towns; 
bow it furtber ruined tbe small bourgeoisie iu great measure 
and reduced its members also to tbe ranks of tbe proletariat; 
how it centralised capital in the bands of ~he few, and popula
tion in the great towns .. Such are the various' way. and means 
by wbich competition, as it reacbed its full· manifestation and 
free development in modern industry, created and extended 
the proletariat. We shall now bave to observe' its inlluence 
on the working-c1 ... already created •. And bere we must begin 
by tracing tbe results of competition of Bingle workers witb one 
another. 

Competition i. tbe completest expression of the battle of all 
.gainot all whioh rules in modern civil society. This battle, a 
battle for life, for existeDce, for everything, in ease of need a 
battle of life and death, is fought not betweeu the different 01 ..... 
of society only, bnt a1so'betweeu the individual members of these 
classes. Eacb i. in the way of the other, and each seeks to crowd 
out all who are in biB way, and to put himself in tbeir plsce. The 
workers are in constant competition among thamfoalv .. as th. 
members (if the bourgeoisie among themsel.... The power-loom 
W ••• er is in' competition with the haud-loom .weaver, the un
employed or ill.paid band-loom weaver with him who hl\ll work or 
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is better paid, eaoh trying to snpplant the other. But this com
petition of the workers among themselves is the worst side of the 
present state of things in ita eWect upon the worker, the ilharpest 
weapon against the proletariat in the hands of the bourgeo\l!ie. 
Henoe the eWort of the workers to nullify this competition by 
associations, hence the hatred of the bourgeoisie towards the •• 
associations, and its triumph in every defeat whioh befalls them. 

The proletarian is helple .. ; left to himself, he cannot live a 
single day. The bourgeoisie has gained a monopoly 01 all means 
of existenoe in the broadest .ense of the word. What the prol .. 
tarian needs, he can obtain only from this bourgeoisie, whioh is 
pl'Otected in its monopoly by the power of the State. The prol .. 
tarian is, therefore, in law and in fact, the slave of the bourgeoisie, 
which oan deoree hi. life or death. It oWers him the means of 
living, but only for an "equivalent" for his work. It even lets 
him have the appearance of aoting from a fre. choice, of makiDg 
a contraot with free. unconstrained conseDt, as e. responsiole agent 
who has attained his maJority. 

FiDe freedom, where the proletariaD has no other ohoioe than 
that of either accepting the conditions which t.he bourgeoisie offers 
him, or of starvin!\" of freezing to death, of sleoping naked among 
the beasts ot the forests I A fine "equivnleDt" valued at 
pleasure by the bourgeoisie I And if one proletarian is such a fool 
as to starve rather than agree to the equitable propositions of the 
bourgeoisie, his If natural superiors," an~ther is eaeily found in bis 
place; there are proletarians enough iD tbe world, and Dot all so 
insane as to prefer dying to living. 

Here we have the competition of the .workers among theDlllelves. 
If ail, the proletarians announoed their determination to starve 
rather tha" work for the bourgeoisie; the latter would have to 
surroDder its mODopoly. 'But this is not the oase-Is, indeed, 1\ 

rather impossIble .... -110 that the bourgeoisie still thrives. To 
t>hi. competition of the worker there is but one limit; no worker 
will work for less than h. needs to subsist. If he must starve, he 
will prefer to starve in idlenesa rather than in toi~ True. this 
limit is I'<)lati ve i ODe needs mOl'<) than another, oue iij nocustomed 
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to,more comfort than another; the Englishman who is still some
"'hat civilised, needs more than the Irishman who goes in rags, 
eats potatoes, and sleeps in a. pig-sty. But that does not hinder 
the·Irishman's competing with the Englishman, and gradually 
forcing tbe rate of wages, and with it the Englisbman'. level of 
civilisation, down to the Irisbman's level. Certain kinds of work 
reqnire a certain grade of civilisation, and to tbese belong a.1most 
aU forms of illdnstrio.!. occupation; bence the interest of tbe 
bourg~oisie requires in this case that wages shonld be higb enougb 
to enable the workman to keep hilllS8lf upon the required plane. 

The newly immigrated Irisbman, encamped fn the first steble 
tbat offers, or turned out in tbe street .. fter a week because be 
spends everything upon drink and cannot pay rent,' would be a 
poor mill·hand: The mill·band must, tberefore, bave wages enough 
to enable bim to bring up his children to regulsr work; but no 
more, Jest he .hould be able to get on without the wages of his 
ohildren, and so make something 'else of them than mere working. 
men. :£Iere, too, the limit, the minimum wage, is relative. When 
every member of tbe family works, tbe individuo.!. worker can get 
on with proportionately less, and tbe bourgeoisie haa made the 
most of the opportunity of employing and making profitable the 
labour of women and children afforded by maohine-work. Of 
oourse it i. not in every family that every member can b. set to 
work, and those in which the caae is otherwise wonld be iu a bad 
way if obliged to exist upon the minimum ws,,"" pOS$ible to a 
wholly employed family. Hence the nsuiIJ wages form an average 
acoording to whioh a fully employed fil.lllily gets on Pl..,tty weU, 
and one which embraces few members able t. work, pretty badly. 
But in the worat case, every working.man prefers snrrend.ring 
the trilling luxury to whIch he waa accustomed to not living at 
all; prefers a pig.pen to no roof, wee.rs rags in preference to going 
naked, confines himself to a potato diet in preference to stal'Vation. 
He content. himself with half·pay and the hope of better times 
rather than be driven into tbe street to perisb before the eyes of 
the world, .... so many have done who had no· work whatever. 
This trifle, therefore, this something more than nothing, is the, 
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minimum of wages. And if tbere are more worken! at band than 
the bourgeoisie thinks well to employ-if at the end of the battle 
o! competition tbere yet remain worken! wbo find notbing to do. 
tbey mmt simply starve j for tbebourgeoi. will hardly ~iv. them 
work if he cannot .ell the produce of their labour at .. profit. 

From this it is evident what the minimum of wage. i.. The 
maximum is determined by tb. competition of the bourgeoisie 
among-themselves j for we have s.on how tb.y. too. must oompote 
with each other. The bourgeois can incre .... his oapital only in 
COmmerce and manufacture, "-and in both cases he needs workers. 
Even if he invests hi. capitol at interest, he needs tbem indirectly; 
for, without" commerce and manufacture. nO On. would pay him 
interest upon hi. capital. no one could us. it. So the bourgeois 
certainly needs, workers. not indeed for hi. immediate living, for 
at need lJe could consum. his capital, but as w. need an article 
o!trad. or a beast of burdon.-as a mean. of profit. The proletarian 
produ.osthe goods which the bourgeois sells with advantage. 
When, therefo .... the demand for" these goods inore •• os so that all 
the oompeting working-m.n are employed, and a few more might" 
perhaps b. useful," the competition among the workers falls away, 
and th& bourgeoisie begin to compete among themselves. The 

"capitalist in .earch of workmen knows very well that his profits 
iuorease as prices'l'ise iu consequence of the increased dema.nd for 
his goods, and pays a trifl. higher wages rather than let the whole 
profit •• cape him. He sends the hutter to retch the cheese, and 
getting the latter. I.aves tho hlltter ungrudgingly to the worke .... 
So one oapitalist after another goes in oh .. e of workers, and wages 
rise j b"t only lIS high M the iuoreMing demand permits. If the 
oapitalist, wbo wiWngly sacrificed a part of his extraordinary 
prollt, ruus into danger of sacrificing °any part of hi. ordinary 
average profit, he takes very good care not to pay more tban 
average wage.. " 

From this we-can d.to..rttine the average rate of wage8. Under , , 
average oircumstances, WhO~"" neitber worken! nor capitalist. bave 
reason to compete, oapeciall among themselv •• , ,;hen there are 
just .. many workers at baud as can he employed in producing 
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precisely the goods that are demanded, wages stand .. Iittl. above 
the minimum. How far they rise above the minimum will depend 
upon tho avel'llgo needs a.nd the grade 01 civilisation of tbe 
worll-oro. If the workers are 8C<lustomed to est meat .evero.) 
times in the week, the capitalists must reconcile _ themselve. -to 
paying wages enough to make this food attainable, not less, be
causo the workers are not competing among themselves and have 
no occasion to oontont themselves with less; not more, beooll.o 
tho oopitalists, in the absence of competition among them.elves, 
have ;'0 occasion to attr""t working-men by extraordinary favours. 

This standard of the average needs and the average civilisation 
of the workers h ... become very complicated by resson of the 
complications 01 English industry, and is different for different 
Barta of workers, ... has been pOinted ont. Most industrial occu
pations dema.nd a certain skill and regularity, and for tbe.e quali
ties which involve a certain grade of civilisation, the rate of wagee 
must be sucb lUI to induce tbe,worker to acquire such skill and 
subject himself to Buob regularity. Hence it i. that the average 
wage. of industrial work.rs arc higher than those of mer. porters, 
da.y labourers, eto., higber especially than' those of agrioultural 
labourerS, a (act to whiob the .dditiono.) cost of the necessities of 
Iif. in cities contributes somewhat. In other words, the worker 
is, in law and in fact, tbe slav. of the property-balding 01 .... so 
effectually a .Iave that he is sold like a piece of goods, rises and 
faU. in vnlue like a commodity. If the demand for workers in
ore ..... the prico of workers ris.s; if it falls, their price fall., If 
it falls so greatly tbat a number .f tbem become uosaleable, if 
they are left in stock, they are simply left idle; and 811 they 
cannot Ii •• upon tbat, ihey die at starvation. For, to spenk in 
the words of tbe economists, the expense incurred in ma.intaining 
them would not be reproduced, would h. money thrown away, and 
to tbi. end no mao "d,'nnces capital; and, so far, Maltbue WIlS 

perleotly right in hi. theory of population. Tbe ouly diJ!'erenc. 
811 compared with the old, outspok,en slavery is this, that the 
work.r of to-~,"y .... ms to be free because be is not sold onoe for 
an, but piecemeal by the day, the week, the year, and because no 
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one owner sells bim to another, but he is forced to sell himself ill 
this way instead, being the slave of no particular person, but of 
the whole property-holding class. For him the matter i. un
changed at bottom, and if this semblance of liberty necessarily 
gives him Bome real freedom' au the oue hand, it entails ou the 
other the disadvautage that uo one guarautees him a subsistence, 
he is iu dauger of heing repudiated at any moment by his master, 
the bourgeoisie, and left to die of starvation, if the bourgeoisie 
ceases to have ail interest in his employment, his existence. The 
bourgeoisie, on the other hand, is far better 011' under the present 
arrangement than nnder the old slave system j it can dismiss its 
employees at discretion without sacrificing invested capital, and 
gets its work done much more cheaply t.han is possible with slave 
labour, "as Adam Smith comfortingly pointed out. ' 

Hence it follows, too, that Adam Smith was perfectly right iu 
making the assertion: "That the demand' for men, like that for 
any other commodity, nece .. arily regulates the production of men, 
qUickens it when it goes on too 810wly, and stops it when it ad
vances too fast." Jmt a. in tM cas. 0/ any ot""" CIYtIlmo<lityl If 
there are too rew labourers at hlllld, prices, i,e. wages, rise, the 
workers' are more prosperous, marriages multiply, more ohildren 
are bam and more live to grow up, until a sufficient number of 
labourers has be.n secur.d. If there are too many on hand, prices 
fall, want of work, poverty, and starvation, and consequent diseases 
arise, and the" surplus population" i. put out of the way.- Aud 
Malthus, who carried the foregoing proposition of Smith farther, 
was also right, in his way, in ..... rting that there are always more 

lAd&m Smith. IfWenlthofNa.tions" I., McCulloch'. edition in one 
volume, leet. 8, p. 36 1 It The wear o.nd tenr of 8. sla.ve, it hall been laid. is 
at the eXp,enB& of me muter, but thnt of a free servant is at bia owu ex~ 
pense.- Ihe w~r and tear of the latter. ho~ever, is. in reality, ... much 
at the expense of hia wuter as that of the fonner. The wages paid to 
journeymen aud servanta of every kind. must be such a" may euo.bJe them, 
one with another, to continue the race of journeymen and servants, &Ccord. 
ing as tho increo.ain" diminishing, or stationary demaud of the society may 
ha.pp$1l to require. Hut thougn the WotU' a.nd tear of Q, free aervilut he 
equo.lly a.t tho expenee of his Willtel.", it gtlDerally ooau. him nmch IclS thMl 
'Ch00t of a slo.ve. The fund for replacing or repairing, if I., toa.y $8)' 80, the 
wear a.nd tear of the slave. ia commonly manQged by a. negligeDt muter Of 
oarolose overseer., 
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people on hand than oan be maintained from the avaUable moans 
of subsistence. Surplus population is engendered rather by the 
competition of the workers among themselves, which forces each 
separate worker to l&bour as much ench day a. hill strength can 
possibly admit. If a manufacturer can employ ten bands nine 
hours daily, he can employ nine if eaoh work. ton hours, and the 
tonth goes hungry. Aqd if .. manufacturer can force the nine 
hands to worK an extra hour daUy for tbe Same wages by threaten
ing to discharge them at a time when the demand for hands is not 
very groat., he discbarges tbe tenth and saves so much wages. 
This is the process on a smRll scale, which goes on in a nation 
on a large one. The produotivenes. of each hand raised to the 
higbest pitoh by the competition of the workers among tbem
selves, the division of labour, tbe introduction ofmacbinery, tb. 
subjngation of the forces of nature, deprive a multitude of workers 
of broad. The.e starving workers are then removed fl'om the 
market, they can buy nothing, and the quantity of articles of con
sumption previously required by them is no longer in demand, 
n.ed no longer be produced; the workers previously' employed in 
l'roducing.them are therefore driven out of work, and are also 
removed from the market, and so it goes on, alway. the same· old 
round, or ratber, sO it would go if other circumstanoes did not 

. iutervene. The introduction of the industrial forces already re
ferred to for increasiug production leads, in tbe ceurse of time, 
to n reduction of prices of the articles produced and to consequent 
iucreased consumption, 80 tpat a large part of the displaced 
workers finally, after long Buffering, find work again. If, in addi
tion to this, the conqu •• t of foreign markets censtantly and 
I'I\pidly incre ... es the demand ror manufactured goods, as h .. b •• n 
the cas. in England during t'he past sixty years, the demand for 
hand. inorea •• s, and, in proportion to it, tbe popUlation. Thus, 
instead of diminishing, the population of tbe Britisb Empire bas 
increased with extrnordinaryrapidity, and is still increasing. Yet, 
in spit. of the exten.iojl of industry. in spite of tb. demand for 
working-men whic~ in general, has incrcased~ there is, according 
to the couf ... ion of all the ollicia! politic.l parties (:rory, Whig, 

. I 
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and Radioal), permanent 1llU'p1us, superfluous population; tbe 
competition· among the workers is constantly greater than the 
competition to secure workers • 
• Whence comes this incongruity 1 It lies in the nature M in· 

dustrial competition and the commercial crises whjch arise from 
them. In the present unregulated production and distribution of 
the means of subsistence, which i. carried on not directly for the 
Bake of supplying needs, but for profit, in·the system under which· 
every one work. fur· himself to enrich himself, disturbances inevit
ably arise at every moment. For example, England supplies a 
number of countries witb most diverse goods. Now, altbough the 
manufacturer may know how much of each article i. consumed in 
each country annually, he cannot know bow mucb i. on hand at 
every given moment, much I ... can. he know how much his com· 

· petitors export tbither. He can· only draw most uncertain infer
ences from the perpetnailluctuation. in prices, as to the quantities 
on hand and the needs of the moment. He must trust to luck in 
e.porting his goods. Everytbing i. done blindly, as guess-work, 
more or I ... at· the mercy of accident. Upon the slightest favour
abl. r.port, eaoh one exporta what he can, and before long such II 
market is glutted, sales stop, capital remains innctive, pric.s lol~ 

.and Englisb manufacture hos no further employment for its hands. 
In tbe beginniog of the development of manufacture, these checks 
were limited to single brancbes and single markets; but the 
centralising tendency 01 competition whioh drives the hand. thrown 
out of one branob into sueb other branohes as are moot eosily ao-

· ceBaible, and transfers the goods wbich cannot be disposed of in 
00. market to other 'Darkets, hIlS gradually brought the singl. 
minor ori6611 nearer together and united them into one periodically 
recurring crisis. Such a crisis usually reours Once in five years 
after a brief period of aotivity and general prosperity; tho home-

· mM'ket, like all foreign aile., is glutted with Eoglish goods, whioh 
it oan only slowly absorb, the industrial 'Dovament comes to a 
standstill in almost every branoh. -the small manufacture ... and 
merchants who cannot survive" prolonged inactfvity of their in. 
vested oapiW fail, the larger ones snspend business during tho 
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wont season, close their mills or work short time, perhaps half 
the day; wages faU hy reason of the competition of the unem
ployed, the diminution of wJlrking.time and the lack of profitable 
sal ... ; want becomes univenal among the worke,.., the small 
savings, which individuals may have made, are rapidly consumed, 
the philanthropic institutions are overburdened, the poor.rates are 
doubled, trebled, and still insufficient, the number of. the starving 
increases, and the whole multitude of "surplus" pcpulation 
pre •• e~ in terrific numben into the foregronnd. This continues 
for a time; the "surplus" elist as best they may, or perish; 
philantbropy and tbe Poor Law belp 1nany of them to" painful 
prolongation of tbeir existence. Others find scant means of sub
sistence here and there in sucb kinds of work as have beeu least 
open to competition, are mcst remote from manufacture. And 
with bow little can a. buma.n beiug keep body a.nd soul together 
f"r a time! GraduaUy tb. stat. of tbings improve; tbe a"" 
cumulations of goods a.re consumed, tbe general depressiou &mong 
tbe men of commerce and manufacture prev~nts " tco hasty re
plenishing of the ma.rkets, and at last rising prices and favourable 
reporia from all directions restore activity. Most of the markets 
are distant onesl demand inorease. and price. ri.e oonstantly 
while the first exports are arriving; people struggle for the first 
goods, the first oales enliven trade still more, the prospective ones 
promise still higher prices; e~pecting .. further ri~, merohants 
begin to buy upon specul.tion, and so to withdraw from c~n· 

sumption tJle article. intended for it, just when they a.e most" 
needed. Speculation forces prices stiIJ higher, by inspiring otbers 
to purchase, and appropriating new importations at once. All . 
tbis i8 reported to Englaud, manufacturers begin to produoe with 
II wUI, new mill. are buil~ every means is, employed to m.ke the 
most of the favourable moment. Speolllation ariseli here, too, ex
erting the aa.me infiuence as upon foreign markets, raising prices, 
withdrawing goods f.'Om consumption, spurring manufacture in 
both ways to the highe.t pitob of effort. Then come the daring 

, speculators wotking with fictitious capita~ living upon credit, 
ruined if they cannot speedily oell; thoy burl themselves into this 
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universal, disorderly race for profit., multiply the disorder and 
haste by their_ unbridled passion,_ which drives prices and prl). 
duotiol1;tD m.~ri\'.s. It i. a. frantic stnlggle, which ea.rri •• away 

'.'ell-tb. m.i'st-experienced and phlegmatic; goods are spun, woven, 
hammered, as if all mankind were te be newly equipped, as though 
two thousund million new consumers had been discovered in the 
moon. All at once tho shaky .peculators abroad, who must bave 
money, begin to sell, below market price, of course, for their need 
is urgent; one sale is followed by othOI'S, prices fluotuate, specu
lators throw their goods upon the market iu terror, the market is 
disordered, credit shaken, one house after another stops payments, 

-bankruptcy follows bankruptcy, and_ the _discovery is made that 
three times more goods are on- hand -or under way than can b. 
consumed. The neWS reaches England, where production bas been 
going on .. t full speed meanwhile, panic seizes all hands, failures 
abroad cause others in Engla!ld, the panic crush .. a number of 
firms, all reserves are thrown upon the market here, too, in the 
moment of anxiety, and the alarm is still further exaggerated. 
This is the beginuing of the orisis, which then tak .. precisely tho 
same course as its predecessor, and gives place in turn to a season 
of prosperity •. So it goes on porpetuRUy,-prcsperity, crisis, pros
perity, crisis, and this perennial round in which English indust1y. 
1lI0ves is, as has been before o~served, usually completed once ill 
·ft ve or six years.. . 

From this it is olear that En~sh manufacture must have, at 
aU times save the brief periods o~ highest prosperity,. an unem· 
played reserve army of worke.., in order to be able to produce the 

asses of_ goods required by the matiret in the liveliest months. 
th i. reserve army i. larger or smallel\ according as tho state of 
~. arket ocoa.ions tbe employment ~f. larger or smaller ptl). r; t~o "11 of its members. And if at the ~oment of highest activity 

:ffected bl""ket the agricultural. districts ~~ the branches le .. t 
f t re a -;,;r. the general prosperIty tempo Ily supply te manu
!~ ~elong t~l"b.r of worke.., th080 are a me minority, and th ... 

ro,perity of t~h. reserve army, with the sing diff":~nce that ~h. 
p ~ moment was I'oquired to reve~ their conuectl0n 
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with it. When they euter upon the more ac«-;~ ranciles Ut'·$ork, 
their former employers draw in somewhat, in &.d~ , , ~~ 
less, work longer hours, employ women and yorill • '~"·~~Bd,. 
whell the wanderers di.scbarged at the beginning of ~!!!';)cri8is re
turn, tbey find tbeir places filled and themselve. supedluous-at 
le ... t in the majority of CIIS.S.' Tbis reserve army, which embraces 
an immense multitude during the crisis and a large number dur- • 
iug the period which may be regarded as the average between the 
highest prospority and the crisis, is the" slU'plus population" of 
England,.which keeps body nnd soul together by begging, stealing, 
street-sweeping, collectiug manure, pushing handcarts, driving 
donkeys, peddling, or performing occ •• iooal small jobs. In evely 
great town a multitude of 8110h people may be found. It is as
tonishing in what devices this" surplus population" tske. refnge. 
The London crossing-sweepers are known all over the world; but 
hitherto the principol streets in aU the great oities, as well as the 
cros.ings, have been swept by people out of other work, and em
ployed by the Poor Law guardians or the municipal authorities 
for the purpose. Now, however, a machine has been invented 
whioh rattles thron!;h the streets aaily, and hIlS spoiled this source 
of income for the unemployed. Along the, great highwaJsleadiog 
into the cities, on which there is a. .great dea.l of w&b'gon traffic, a. . 
large number 01 people may be seen with small carts, gathering 
fresh horse-dung at tbe risk of their lives among the passing 
coaches and omnibuses, often paying a couple of shillings. week' 
to the authoriti .. for the privilege. But this occupation i. for
bidden in many pl .... s, because the ordinary street-sweepings thus 
impoverished cannot be Bold IlS manure. Happy al'\l such of the 
" surplll8" as can obtain a push:Cart and go about with it. 
Happier still those to whom it is vouchsMed to possesa an ... s in 
addition to the cart. The a.ss must get hia own food or i. given a 
little gathered refuse, and can yet bring in a trille of money. 
MO$t of the .. surplus" betake themselves to huckstering. On 
Sntlu'!!,,), afternoons, especiolly, wbell the whole working populI\,' 
tiou is ou tho sheets, tbe crowd who live from hllckstaring and 
peddling ruay b. seell_ Shoe and oorset I.ces, bmo.s, twine, cakeS, 
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oranges, every kind of small articles are offered by men, women, 
and children l and at other times also, such peddlers are always 
to be seen standing at the street corners, or going about with 
cakes and ginger-beer or nettle-beer_ Matches and such truDgS, 
sealing-wax, and patent mixtures for lighting fire. are further re
sources of such venders. Others, so-caUed jobbers, go about the 
"Greets seeking small jobs. Many of these succeed in getting a 
day'. work, mauy are not so fortunat .. 

"At the gates "Of all the London docks," s.ys the Rev. W. 
Champney, preacher of the E .... t End, "hundreds of the poor ap· 
pear every morning in winter before daybreak, in the hope of 
getting a day'. work. They await the opening of the gates; and, 
when the youngest and strongest and best known have been en
gaged, hundreds c .... t down by disappointed hope, go back" to 
their wretched homes." 

When the.e people find no work and will not rebel against" 
society, what remains for them but to beg! And 8urely no one 
can wonder at the great army of beggars, most althem able
hodied men, with whom the police carries on perpetual war. But 
the b.ggary of these men has a peculiar cbarscter. Such a man 
usually goes ahout with his family singing a pleading song in the 
streets or appealing, in a spe.ch, to the benevolence of the p .... rs· 
by. And it is a striking fact that these beggars are seen almost 
exclusively in the working-people's districte, that it is almost 
exolusively the gifts of the poor from which they live. Or tbe 
family takes up its position iu a husy street, and without uttering 
a word, lets the mere sight of its helplessnes. plead for it. In 
this ca8e, too, they reckon upon the. sympathy of the workers 
alone, who know from experience how it feels to be hungry, and 
are liable to find themselves in the eame situation at any 
moment; for this dumb, yet mosl moving appeal, is met with 
almost solely in 8uoh streets as are freqnented by working-mell, 
and at Buoh hours .... working-men p... by; but especially on 
summer evenings, when the, "secrets" of the 'working-people's 
quarters are generally revealed, and the middle-ol .... withdraws 
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as far as possible from the diJItrict thus p.ol1t1~d. And he among 
the" surplus" who has courage and pilSsion enough openly to 
resist society. to reply with declared war upon the bourgeoillie to 
the ;Iisguised war which the .bburgeoillie wages upon him. goes 
forth to rob. plunder, murder, and burn! . 

Of this surplus popula.tion there a.re, according to the reports 
of the Poor Law- commissioners, on an average, a million and a 
haU in England and Wales; in Scotland the numher cannot be 
ascertained for want of Poor Law rsgn1atione, and with Ireland 
we shall deal separately. Moreover, this million and a half in
cludes only those who actually apply to the parish for relief; the 
great multitude who struggle on without recour.e to this most 
hated e~pedient. it does not embrace. On the other hand, a good 
part of the number belonge to the agricultural districts, and does 
not'enter into the present discussion. During a 'crisis this number 
nat.urally increas •• markedly. and want ~eaohe. its highest pitcb. 
T"ke. for instance, the c!'isis of 1842, w hioh, being, the late.t, was the 
blost Tiolent; for the intensity of the crisis increase. with eaoh 
repetition. and the next, whioh may be expeoted not later the.n 
1847.' will probahly b. still more violent and lasting. During 
this orisi. the poor-rates rose in e.cry town to a hitherto unknown 
height. In Stookport, among other towns, for every pound paid 
in honse.rent., eight shillings of poor-rate had to b. paid. 80 that 
the rate alone formed torty per cent. of the house·rent. 'Moreover. 
whole streets stood vacant, so that there were at least twenty 
thousand .fewer inhabitants tban IIsual. and on the doors 01 the 
empty hou; •• might be read: "Stockport to let." In Bolton. 
where, in ordinary ye8l.'S. the rents frObl whioh rates are paid 
average .£86,000, they s.nk to .£36,000. The number of the poor 
to be supported rose, on the other hand, to 14,000, or more than 
twenty per oent. of the whole number of inhabitsnts. In Leed •• 
the Poor Law guardians had a reserve fund of £10,000. Thi., 
with a contribution of £7,000, was wholly exhausted before the 
cl'isis reaohed it. height. So it Willi everywhere. A report 
drawn up in JllnUary, 1843, by a oommittee of the Anti·Corn Lew 

• And it CAm. in 1847. 
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League, on the oondition of the industrial distriots in 1842, whioh 
was based upon detailed statements of the manufacturers, asserts 
that the poor-rate was, taking the average, twice as high as in 
1839, and that the number of persons requiring relief has trfbled, 
even quintupled, since tbat time; tha.t .. multitude of applicants 
belong to .. class which had never before solicited relief; that the 
working-cia .. oom';'and. more tban two-thirds Ie .. of tbe means 
of subsistence tha.lI from 1834-1836; that the consumption of 
me.t had been decidedly less, in some places twenty pcr ,cent., in 
otbers reacbing sixty per cent. Ie .. ; tbat even handicraftsmen, 
smiths, bricklayers, and others, who usually bave full employment 
in tb. most depressed periods, now suffered greatly from want of 
work and reduction of wages; and that, even now, in January, 
1843, .... ges are still steadily falling. And tbese ~re the reports 
of manufacturers' The starving workmen, wbose mills were idle, 
wbose employers could give them no work, stood in tbe streets in 
all direotions, begged singly or in cro ... ds, besieged the sidewalks 
in armies, and appealed to the p .... ers-by for belp; tbey begged, 
not c.inging like ordinary beggars, but threatening by their 
numbers, theh' gestures, and their word.. Such was the state of 
things in all the industrial districts, from Leioester to Leeds, and 
from Manchester to Birmingbam. Here and tbere disturbances 
arose, as in the Staffordshire potteries, in July. The most 
frightful exoitement prevailed among the workers until the 
general insurrection broke out throughout the manufactnring 
districts in August. When I cam ... to Manchester in November, 
1842, there were orowds of unemployed working-men at every 
street corner, and many mill. were still standing idle. In the 
following month. tbese unwilling corner loafers grndutllly vanished, 
and the factories Came into activity onqe more. 

To what extent want and Buffering prevail among these unem
ployed during sucb a crisis, I need not describe. Tbe poor-rate. 
are insullicient;, vastly insullicient j the philanthropy of the rich is 
II rain-drop in tbe ocean, lost in' the moment of falling, beggary 
oan support but few among the crowds. If tb. sl"all dealers did 
not aell to the working-people on credit at slIch times .. long as 
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possible-paying themselves liberally afterwards, it must be can· 
fessed-and if the working-people did not help each other, every 
crisis would remove a multitude of the Burplus through death by 
.tarv~tion. Since, however, the most depr •••• d period i. brief, 
lusting, at worst, but one, two, or two and a half years, most of ' 
them emerge from it with their live. after dire privations. But 
indirectly by disease; etc., every crisis finds a multitude of victims, 
8lI we .';all see. First, however, let U8 t11m to another cau." of 

, abasement to which the English worker i. exposed, a canee pe!'
mnn"ntly ... t,ive in forcing tbe whole class downwards. 
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IRISH IMMIGRATION. 

Wm ha.-e already refel'l'ed several times in passing to the Irish 
who have immigrated into England; and we ehall now have to in
vestigate more closely the cauees and results of this immigration. 

The rapid ."tension of English industry could not have taken 
place if England had not possessed in the numerons and impover. 
ished population of Ireland a res.rve at command. The Trish bad 
nothing to lose at home, and much to gain in England; and from 
the time when it became known in Ireland that the east side of 
St. George'. Channel offered steady work and good pay for .trong 
al"DlS, "very year has hrought armies of the Irish hither. It hR. 
been calculated that more tban a million bave already immigrated, 
and not far from 6fty tbousand still come every year, nearly all of 
whom enter the industrial districts, especially the great citi •• , and 
tbere form the lowest 01..., of the population. Thus tbere are in 
London, 120,000; in Manchester, 40,000 1 in Liverpoo~ 34,000 1 
Bri8to~ 24,000 1 Glasgow, 40,000 i Edinburgh, 29,000, poor Irish 
people.' The.e people having grown up almost without oivilisation, 
acoustomed from youth to every Bort of privation, rough, intern· 
perate, and improvident, bring all their brutal habits with them 
among a 01 ... of the English population which has, i1\ truth, little 
inducement to cu)tiVllte education and morality. Let us hear 
Thomas Carlyle upon this .ubject : • 

.. The wild Mileaian feature .. looki~g false ingenuity, re.tle .... 
n .... unreason, misery, and mockery, salute ,ou on all highways 
and bY"'ay', The English coachman, as he whirls pa.t, lashes the 

1 ANhibo.ld Alison. U PrinciplCl of Pop,ulation and their ConneetioD with 
Butnl'lD Happineaa." two vols., 1840. 'Ihis Alieon i. the histone of tho 
}t'rench Revolution, IUld. like bis brother, Dr. W. P. ;.tison. a l'tligioUi 
Tory. 
• II U Chn.rtilmJ " pp. 28, '31, etc: 
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Milesian with his whip, curses him with his tongue; the Milesian 
is holding out hie hat to beg. He is the soreat evil this oountry 
baa to strive with. In hi. rags and laughing savagery, he is there 
to undl'rtake all work that can be done by mere strength of hand 
and back-for wag .. that will pm'chase him potato... He needs 
ouly salt for condiment, he lodges to his mind in any pig,hutch or 
dog-hutch, rooats in outhou .... and wears a suit of tatters, the 
gettiug ou a.nd off of which is sa.id to be a difficult operation, 
transacted only in festivals and the high tid .. of tb. calender. 
The Saxon,man, if he cannot work on these tel'lllll, find. no work. 
The un~vili.ed Irishman, not by his strength, but by the opposite 
of strength, drives the Saxa:n native out, take£!, possession in his 
room. There abid .. he, in his squalor and unreason, in his falsity 
and drunken violence, a. the ready-made nucleus of degradation 
and disorder. Whoever struggle., swimming with difficulty, may 
now find an example how the human being can exist not swimming, 
but Bunk. That the condition of the lower multitude of English 
labourers approximates more and more to that of the Irish, com· 
poting with them in all the markets: that' whatsoever labour, to 
which mere strength with little skill will suffice, is to he done, will 
b. done not at the English price, but at an approximation to tbe 
Irish ptice; at a price superior as yet to the Irish, that i .. superior 
to scarcity of potatoes for thirty week. yearly; "uperior, yet 
hourly, with the arrival of every new steamboat, sinking nearer 
to an eqnaIity with that." , 

If we except his exaggerated and one-sided condemnation of the 
Irish national oharaoter, Carlyle i. perfectly right. Theselri.h. 
men who migrate for fourpence to England, on the deck of a 
steam.hip oq which they are often paok~d like cattle, insinuate 
themselv.s everywhere. The worst dwellings are good enough for 
them; their olothing cans .. them little tronble,lIO long as it hold. 
together by a single thread; shoes they know not; their food con
lists of potatoes and pota"''' only; whnteve. they earn beyond 
tll.se needs they spend upon drink. What does Bnch a race want 
with high wages' The weist quartere cif all the large towns are 
iuhabited by Irishmen. Whenever a district is distinguished for 
eepecial filth and especial ruinonlnesa, the explorer may safely 
oount upon meeting ohi08y those Celtic faces which one recognises 
at the Ih.t glanoe as different Crom the Saxon pbYliognomy of the 
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native, aud th. singing, aspirate broglie which tbo true Irisbman 
never loses. I have occasionally heard the Irish-Celtic language 
spoken in the most thickly populated parts of Mancbester; The 
majority gf tbe families wbo live in cellara are almost everywhere 
of Irish odgin. In shor~ the Irish Ii""e,.s Dr. Kay says, di ... 

. covered the minimum of the necessities of lifo, and are now makiug 
the English workers acquainted with it. Filtb and drunkenness,· 
too, they have brought with them. The lack of cleanliness, which 
is not so injuriollS in the country, where population is scattered, 
and which is the Irishman's .econd nature, become. terrifying and 
gravely dangerono through its concontration here in the great 
citie.. The Milesian deposit. all garbage and filth hefore hi. 
hOllSe door here, as he waa aocllStomed to do .t horne, and 80 
accumulate. the pools and dirt-heap. which disfigure tlie working
people'. qll.ttero and poison the air. He builds' a pig-Bty against 

. the hou.e wall .. he did at home, and if he is prevented from doing 
this, he lets the pig sleep in, the room with himself. This new 
nnd IInnatural method of oattle-raising in cities i. wholly of Irish 
origin. The ll·isbm.au loves his pig as the Arab hi. horoe, with 
tho difference that he sello it when it i. fat enough to kill. Oth.1'
wi •• , he eats and sleeps with it, his children play with it, ride upon 
it, roll in the dirt with it, as anyone may see a thousand time. 
repeated in all the great· towns of England. 'The filth and com· 
fortlessn ... that prevail in the houses themseif.s it is impo8Sible 

-to describe, The Irish[!ll\n i. ullaccuBtomed to the pre.ence of 
fllrniture; a heap of straw, a few rags, utterly b~yond us ... 
clothiog, BUmCe for his nightly couch. A piece of w!lod, a brokon 
ohair, an 01d ohest lor a table, more he needs not; a tea-kettle, a 
rew pots and dish.s, equip his kitchen; whioh is also hi. sleeping 
lind living roOm. When he is in wantoof fuel, everything combus
tible within hi. reacb, ohairs, dool'-posts, mouldings, flooring, finds 
its way up the chimney: Moreover, ·why should he need muoh 
room I At home in his mud-o"bin there was only one room for 
all domestio purposes; more than one room hiB family doe. not 
need in England. Sotho custom of crowding n&ny persona into 
a single room, now uo universal, hll8 been chi.lIy implanted by the 
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Irish immigra.tion. . And .ince lhe pooi' devil must have Oue en
joyment, and IIOciety h •• shut him out of all others, he betakes 
himself to the drinking of spirits. Driuk is the only thing which 
makes the Irishman's life worth ha.ving, drink and his cheery 
cnre-free temperament; so he revel. in drink to the point of the 
most hestiaf drunkenness. The sOllthorn' facile character of the 
Irishman, his crlldity, w4ich places him but little above the 
savage, IUs contempt for a.II humnne enjoyments, in which bis very 
crudeness makes him incapable of sbaring, his filth and povedy, 
all favour .:!runkenness. The temptation is great, he cannot resist 
it, IIIld 80 when h. has money he gets.rid of it down hi.' t.hroat. 
What el&e should he do j How can society blame him when it 
places him in a position iu which be almost of necessity become. II. 

drunkard; when it leaves him to himself, to his savagery j 
With such a competitor the English working-man has to struggle 

with a competitor upon the lowe.t plane pO$Sible in a civilised 
country, who for this very reason requires less wages than any 
oth.r. Nothing .1 •• is therefore possible than that, as Carlyle 
."ys, the wages of English working-men should be forced down 
further and further in every branoh -in which the Irish comp.te 
with him. And th.se branohe. are many. All such as demand 
little or nQ skill are open to the Irish. For work whicb requires 
long tmining or regulor, pertinacioWl application, the dissolute, 
unsteady, drunken Irishman is 011 too low I> plane. To become a 
mechanio, "mill-band, he would bav. to adopt tbeEngliah oivilisa
tion, the English customs, beoome, in the main, an Englishman. 
But for all simple, less exact work, wh.rever it is .. question more 
of strength than skill, the Irishman is as good as tbe Englishman. 
Sllch oooupations are therelore espeeia.lly overorowded with Irish
men: hand weavers, bri.kl.y .... , porters, johb.rs, and such workers, 
count hordes of Irishmen among their Ilumber, and tbe pressure 
of this race has done much to depre .. wages and lower the work. 
ing .. l.... And even il the Irish,who have forced their way into 
other ocoupations, should become more oivilis~d, enough of the aid 
habits would oling'to them to hl>ve a strong degr"ding in.fluenc. 
upon their Euglish companions in toil, .specia.\ly iu view of the 
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!!<loel'lll effect of being surrounded by the Irish. l!'or when, in 
almost every great city, .. fifth or a quarter of the workers are 
Irish, or ohildren of Irish parents, who have grown up among 
Irish filth, no one can wonder if the life, habits, intelligen.,., moral 
status-in short, the whole character of the working-class assimi. 
lates a great part of the Irish characteristios. 00 -the contl'llry, 
it is easy to onderatand how the dograding position of the English 
worko .. , eDg<lndered by our modem history, nnd its immediato 
oonsequences, bas been still more degraded by the pre.ence of Irish 
competition. 
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RESULTS. 

HAVU<G now investigated, somewhat in deta.i~ the conditions 
under which the English working-class lives, it is time to draw 
some further inferences from the fMts presented, and then to 
compare our inferencoa with the aotual state of things. Let U6 

.ee what the workers themselve. have hecome under the given 
£irolllUlltanoes, what sort of. people they are, what their physioal, 
men~ and moral status. 

When one individual inflicts bodily injury upon another, such 
injury that death results, we call the deed manslaughter i wheu 
the assailant knew in ad vanoe that the inj ury would be fata~ 
we oall his deed murder. But when societyl places hundreds of 
proletarians in such a position that they inevitably meet a too 
early and an unnatural death, one which is quite as much a death 
by violence as that by the sword or bullet; when it deprives 
thousa.nds of the necessaries of life, plMe. them under oonditions 
in whioh they canMllive-foroes them, through the strong arm 
of the law, to remain in suoh conditions until that death ellSue, 
whioh i. the inevitable consequenoe-knows that these thousa.nds 
of viotim. must perish, and yet permits these conditions to reo 
main, its deea is murder just os 8urely as the deed of the single 
individual j disguised; ~alioiou8 murder, murder against which 

1 When as bere and elsewhere I speak of society as .. I'e8ponsibte whole, 
having rights and dutie!l, I mMD, of coune, the Nliog power of SOCiety, 
the elm whioh at presont holds BOoial and political control, and ool\l'I, 
therefore, the respou3ibilit,f for the coo(litiou of those to whom it g(',Q,nts DO 
.hare in 'moh oontrol. TillS ruling olass in England, as in all other ciY'ilised 
countri~. i.e tbo bourgeoisie. But the.t ~thia SOciety, and especially the 
bourgeoisie, i.e: cbarged with the duty of protecting every member of society, 
at leaat, in bia lifo, to lee to it, for exa~ple, that no one 8tal"~OO. I Deed Dot 
now pro\OO to my Germa.Q, readera. If I were writing for the Eogliah bour~ 
geobue, the cue ",)uld be different. (And ,,"0 it is now in 001'111&01. Our 
Otu·ma.u oapitaliats .... fully up to the English level, io this tespoot at! 
l ... t, in lb. y ... of 8"""', 1886.) . 
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none can defend himself. whioh does not seem what it is, because 
no man sees the murderer. beoause the death of the viotim seems 
8. natural one. sinee the offence is more one of omission than of 
commission. But murder it remains. I have now to prove th.t 
sooiety in England daily and hourly oommits what the wOI'king
men's organs. with perfect earrectne ••• characterise 1\11 sooial mur
der. that it has placed the workere uuder oonditions in which 
they can neither retain health ,lor live 10\lg; that it undermines 
the vital foree of these workere gradually. little by little. and so 
hurries them to the grove before their time. I have further to 
prove that sooiety knows how injurious such oonditiol18 are to the 
health and the life of the workere. and yet does nothing to improve 
these oonditions. That it kMW8 the consequences of its deeds; 
tbat its act is, therefore. not mere manslaughter. but murder. I 
shall have praved. when I oite official documents. reports of Par
li.ment and of the Government. in substantiation of my cbarge. 

That a cl888 which lives under the conditions already sketchelt 
and i. so ill-provided witb. the most neoe.sary means of subsist
ence. cannot be healthy and can reach no advanced age. is self
evident. . Let ns review the oircumstances once more with 
.special reference to the health oi tho workers. The centralisa
tion of population in great cities exereises of itself an IInfavournble 
influence; the atmosphere of- London can never be 80 pure, so 
ricb in oxygen. as the air of the country; two and a h.lf million 
paire of lungs,. two hundred and fifty thousand fires, crowded 
upon o.~ area three to four miles square, c~nsume ;flU enormous 
amount of \)xygen. which is replaced with diffioulty. because the 
method of building cities in itself· impedes ventilation. Tbe C&r-

bonia acid g .... engendered by respiration and fire, remains in the 
streets by ro ... on of its speoific grovity; and the chief air current 
passes over tbe roofs of the city. The lungs of tb. inhabitants 
fail to receive the due supply of oxygen. and tbe consequence i. 
mental and physical lossitude and low vitality. Fo~ this reasou. 
the dwellers in cities are far les8 exposed to acute, and especially 
to in8ammatory. affections than rutal populations. who live in a 

,free, norrual atmosphere; hut they Buffer tho more from chronio 
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orr.ctions. And if life in large oities is, in itself, injurious to 
health, ,how great must he the harmful influence of an abnormal 
~tmospber. in the working-people's quarte .... where, as we have 
.eeD, "",.rytbing combines to poison the air. In the oountry, it 
may, perhaps, be ,oomparatively innoxious to keep a dung-heap 
adjoining one's dwelling, beoause the air has fre",ingress from all 
sides;' but in the midst of a large town, 'among closely' built 
lanes and courtl! that shut out all movement of the atmosphere, 
the case i. differenr. All putrefying vegetable and animal sub
stance. give off gases decidedly injurious to healtb, and' if tbese_ 
gases have no free way of escape, they inevitably poison tbe 
atmosphere. The filth and stagnant pools of the working· people'. ' 
quarter. in tbe great cities have, thel'efore, the worst effect upon 
the publio health, because tbey produoe precisely those /IllS •• 
which engender disease; 80, too, the exhalations from contami .. 
nated streams. But tbis i. by no meaus aU. The manner in 
which the great multitude of tho poor is treated by society to-day 
is revoltiug. They are dmwn into the large cities, where they 
breath. a poorer atmosphere tban in the cOllotry-; they &r<l 

relegnted to districts which, by reason of the method of construc
tion, are worse ventilated than any otbers; they are deprived of 

• all mean. of cleauliness, 01 water itself, sino. pipes &r<l laid only 
. when psid for, and the rivers so polluted that they are useless for 
Buch purposes; tbey are obliged to throw.U offol and garbage, 
all dirty water, often aU disgusting dminage and excrement into 
tbe streets, being without other means of disposing of t:bem; they 
arc thus compelled to illfect the region of their own dwellings. 
Nor is this enough. AU conceivable evils are heaped npon the 
heads 01 the poor. If the popUlation of great cities i. too den •• 
in gen.ral, it i. they in partIcular who are packed into the least 
ap •• e. As though the vitiated atmosphere of tbe street. were 
not enough, they are penned in dozens into sirigl. rooms, 80 tbat 
the air which t:bey brcathe at night is enough in itself to .tifl. 
them. The.y are given damp dwellings, cellar deliS that are not 
waterproof Irom below, or garrets that leak from above. Their 
bou ... are 60 built t:bat the clammy air cannot escape. ,They are 
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Bupplied bad, tattered, or rotten clothing, adulterated and indi
gestible food. They are exposed to the most exciting changes of 
mental condition, tho most violent vib..ations between hope and 
fear; they are hunted like game, and not permitted to· attain 
peace of mind and quiet enjoyment of life: They aro depri ved of 
all enjoyments except that of sexual indulgence and drunkenness, 
are worked every day to the point of complete e.haustion of their 
mental and pbysical energies, and are tbus constantly spurred on 
to tb. maddest excess in the ollly two enjoyments at their com
mand. And if they surmount all this, they faU victims to want 
of work in 8 crisis when all the little is taken from them tbat had 
hitherto been 'voucbsafed them. 

How is it possibl., under such condition., for the lower cia •• to 
b. bealthy and long lived j What else can be expected than an 
excessive mortality, an unbroken series of epidemicsJ a I)rogr~i've : 

. deterioration in the physique of the working population I Let lIS 

Bee ho,!, the fact. stand. 
. That the dwellings of the workers in the ,,-or.t portions of the 
citi •• , together with the other conditions of Iif. of tbis c1I18S, en
gender numerous diseases, is attested on all sid... The article 
already quoted from the ilrlisan asserts with perfect trllth, tbat 
lung di ....... must be the inevitable consequence of .Ilcb COll- • 
ditions, and that, indeed, cas ... of tbis kind 'lore disproportionately . 
frequent in this c)aao.Tbat tbe bad air of London, and especially 
of the working-people'. diBtricts, is in the bighest degree favou".ble 
to the development of consumption, the hectic appearanoe of great 
numbers of persons Bufficiently indicates. tf on. roo'",s tb. Btr •• ts 
a little ill the early morning, wben tbe multitudes are on their 
way to their work, one is amazed at the number of persons who 
look wholly or half-con8umptive. Evtn in Manchester the people 
bave not the sam. appolll'ance; the .. pale, lank, narrow-cbooted, 
bollow-eyed ghosts, whom one passes at every atep, the.e languid, 
flabby fac •• , incapable of the slightest energetic e'prcasion, I bve 
se.n iu such startling numbers only in London, though. con
Bumption carries off .. horde of viotims annually in· the factory 
towns of th. North. In competition with consumption standB 
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typhus, to Bay notbing ot Bcarlet fever, a qisease whioh brings 
most frigbtful devastation into the rank. of the working-class. 
TyphWl, that universally diffused aJIIiction, is attributed by the 
official report .on the sanitary condition of the working-class, 
directly to tho bad stat. of the dwellings in the matters of ventil ... 
tion, drainage, and cleanlin.... Tbis report, compiled, it must not 
be forgotten, by the leading pbysicians of England from tbe testi
mony of other physicians, asserts that a. single ill-ventilated court, 
a single blind alley without drainage, is enough to engender fever, 
and u~ually does engender it, especially if tbe l'uhabitants are 
greatly orowded. Tb.is fever has the same' character almost every
where, and developes in nearly every C!lse into specifio typhus. 
It is to be found in'the working-people's quarters of all great 
towns and cities, and in single iIl.built, iIl·kept streets of smaller 
places, though it n.turally seeks out single victims in better 
districts also. In London it has now prevailed for .. considerable 
time; its extraordinary violence in the year 1837 gave rise to 
the report already referred to. According to thEi annual repOlt of 
Dr. Southwood Smith on the London Fever Hospital, the number 
of patients in 1843 was 1,462, or 418 more than in any previous 
year. In the damp, dirty regions of the north, soutb, and ea.t 
di.triots of London, tbi. discase raged with extraol'dinary violence. 
:Many of the patients Were working.people from the country, who 
bad endured the .e.erest prIvation while migrating, and, after 
their arrival, had slep{ hungry aud half·naked in the streets, and 
60 falleu victims to the fever. Th ••• people were brought into the 
hospill,l in such a state of weaknes., .that unnsual quantities of 
wine, cognac, and prepRratioWl 01 ammouia and other stimulants 
were required lor tbeir treatment; 16i per ceut. of all pMients died. 
This malignant fever i. to·be fouud in :Manchester i ill tbe worst 
q,,,rtors of the Old Town, Alleoata, Little Ireland, eto., it is rarely 
•• tinet; though here,.. in the Engli.!. towns generally, it pre
vails to " less extont tban might be expected. In Scotland nnd 
I""I~ud, on the other haud, it rages with a violence that surpasses 
all conception •• In Edinburgh and Glasgow it broke out in 1817, 
aftor the famine, and i ... 1826 aud 1837 with especial violence, after, 
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tne commercial crisis, subsidiQg somewhat eacb time after huving 
raged about three ye.... In.Edinburgbabout 6,000 persons were 
attacked by the fever during tbe epidemic of-1817, and about 
10,000 in that 01 1837, and not only the ntjmber of persona 
attacked hut the violence of the . disease increased with each 

" iepetition,' 
But the fury of the epidemic in all former period. seems to have 

been cbild'. play)n comparison with its ravages after the crisis of 
1842, One·sixth of the whole indigent p"pulation of Scotlancl 
was seized hy the fever, and the infection was carried by wandering 
beggars with fearful rapidity from one locality to another. It 
did not reach the middle and upper classes of the population, yet 
in two months there were more fever cases than in twelve ycars 
hefo,'.. In Glasgow, twelve per cent. of the population were 
seized iu tbe year 1843; 32,000 persons, of whom thirty·two per 
cent, perished, while this mortality in Manchester and Liverpool 
does nllt ordin.rily exceed eight per ceut. The illness r.ached " 
crisis on the seventh imd fifteenth days; on the latter, the patient 
I1sually ·hecame yellow, which our authority 2 regards as an in· 
dication that the cause of the malady was to be sought in mental 
excitement and anxiety. In Ireland, too, th •• e fever epidemics 
have become domestic.ted. During twenty·oue month. of tho 
years 1811·1818, 39,000 fever patients p.ssed through the Dublin 
hospital; and in a more recent year, according to Sheri IF Alison, Ii 
60,000, In Cork -the lever hospital received one-seventh of the 
popur.tion in 1817·1818, in Limerick, in the 81\1\1e time one
fourth, and in the bad quarter of Waterford, ninet.eu·twentieths 
of the whole population were. ill of the fever at one time. 

When one remembem under what conditions the working
people live, when one tbinks how crowded their dwellings me, 
bow' every nook and comer swarms with human beings, bow sick 

\:~d well Bleep in the same room, in the same bed, the ooly 
~nder i~ that a contagious dise.se like this lever does not spread 

1 Dr. Alison. H }.1n.ungement of the Poor iu Scotland. II 
• t A1iSOll. U Principles of Population," 1'01. ii. a 

I Dr. Aliaon in an article l'f$d before the :British AMOCiation {Ol' tho 
Advw.u:emeut of Science. Octobor. 1844. in. York. 
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yet fart.ber. And when one reflects how little medical assistance 
the sick bave at command, bow many are witbont any medical 
Mvice wbatsoever, and ignorant of tb. most ordinaxy precau
tionary measures, the mortality s.ems actually .;" .. 11. Dr. Alison, 
who has made a careful study of this disease, attributes it directly 
to the want and the wretcbed condition of tb. poor, as in tho 
report already quoted. He lISSerts that privations and ~he in
sufficient satisfaction of vitul need. are what prepare tbe frame 
for centagion and make the epidemic 'videspread and terrible. 
He PrQves tha.~ a .period of pri vatioD, n. commercial crisis or a bad 
harvest, bas each time prodilccd tbe typhns epidemio in Ireland 
as in Scotland, and that the fury of the plague has fallen almost 
exclusively on the working,el ... , It is a ,noteworthy fllCt, that 
aoeording to his testimony, the majority of persons wbo perish hy 
typhus are fathers of families, precisely the persons wbo can 
I_t he spaMd hy those dependent upon them; and several Irisb 
physiciaus whom be quotes bear the same testimony. 

Another category of dise ... s arises direotly f,'om the rood rather 
than tbe dwellings of the workers. The roo I of the labourer, 
indige.tible enough in itself, is utterly unfit for young children, 
and he has neitber meaus nor time to get his ohildren more Bnit· 
abl. food. Moreover, the custom of giviug children spirits, and 
even opiUm', i. very general; .and these two influences, with tbe 
rest of tbe conditions of lif. prejudicial to hodily development, 
give rise to the most diverse affections ~f the digestive organs, 
lonviug lire· long trac •• behind tbem. Nearly all workers have 
stomachs more or less weak, and arc yet forced to adbere to the 
diet which is the root of the evil. How should they know what 
i. to blame for it I And if tbey knew, how could they obtain a 
mo,'. suitable regimen so' long o.s they can no! adopt a Jiiffereut 
way of living aud are not better edUc'lt~d I Bllt Dew dise ... e 
arisC's during childhood from impaired digestion. Scrofula. is 
rumost uuiv" ..... 1 amoug the working,class, and scrofulous parent. 
have scrofulous childron, especially wbon the originnl influences 
continue in full' forco to operate upon tbe iuherited tendency of 

the children. A second consequence of this insufficient bodily 
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nourishm,ent, during the years of growth and development, i. 
~hiti., whicb is extremely common among the children of the 
working-cl .. s. !I'he bardening 01 tbe bone. i. delayed, 'the de
velopment of tKe skeleton in genero.! is restricted, and deformities 
of the legs and spinal column are frequent, in addition to tbe 
usuo.! rachitic affections. How greatly all these evils are incre .. ed 
by the changes to whicb the workers 'are subject in consequence 
01 !luctuati?ns in trade, want of work, and the scanty wages In 
time of cri.is, it is not necesssry to dwell upon. Te-mporary 
want of sufficient food,to whicb almost every working-man i. 
exposed at least once in the course of his lile, only contributes to 
intensify the-effects of hi. usual sufficient but bad diet. Children 
who are half-starved, just when tbey most need ample .and 
nutritious food-and how many such there are during every cri.is 
and even wben trade i. at its best-mnst inevitably become weak, 
scrofulous and rachitic in a bigb degree. And ,tbat they do 
become ao, their appearance amply showa. The neglect to wbicb 
the great mass of :working-men's children are condemned lea.ves 
ineradicable traces and brings the enfeeblement of tbe whole race 
of workere with it. Add to: this, tbe nnsuitable clothing of this 
class, tbe impossibility of precautions against colds, the necessity 
of toiling BO long as health permits, want made more dire when 
sickne .. appears, and tbe only too common lack of all medical 
assistance; and we have a rough idea of tbe sanitary condition of 
the Englisb working-oID.lls. The injurioua effects pecnliar to 
single employmenta as now oondu9ted, I shalluot deq,f witb bere. 

Besides these, the .. are other inftuences whicb cnfeeble tbe 
bealtb of a great numher 0/ workers, intemperance most of all. 
All possible temptations, nil allurements combine to bring the 
wOI'kel'8 to drunkenness. Liquor is almost tbeir only BOUrce of 
pleasure, ~nd all things conspire to make it accessible to them. 
Tbe wo)·king-mlln comes from his work tired, exhausted, finds his 
borne comfortless, damp, dirty, repulsive; be bas urgent need of 
recreation, he. .. ""I have something to make work wortb his 
trollble, to make tbe prospect of the next "day ~ndurablo. Ris 
\Innerved, unOQmfortable, b;rpocbo!ldrino stat~ of Illiud ~nd bod;r 
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ar,smg from his unhenJthy condition, and especially from in
digestion, is aggravated beyond endurance by the general con
dition. of his life, the nnoertainty of his existence, hi. dependence 
upon all possible accidents and chances, aud his inability to do 
anything toward. gaining an assured position. His enfeebled 
frame, weakened by bad air and bad food, violently demands 
some external stimulus; bis social need can' b.' gratified only in 
the public-house, he has absolutely no othei place where be can. 
meet bis frieude. How can be be expected to resi.t the tempt .... 
tion I • It i. morally and physically inevitable that, under snch 
circumstances, a very large number of working-men should fall into 
intemperance. And apart from the' chiefly physicRi influences 
which drive the working-man into dl'tlnkennes" there i. the 
•• ample of the great mass, the neglectededuoation. the impossi. 
bility of protecting the young from U;mptation, in many cases the 
direot influence olintemperate pa~ents, who give their own ohildren 
liquor, the oertainty of forgetting for au honr or two the wretched
ne •• and burden of life, and .. hundred other oircumstance. so 
mighty tbat the wOl'kersctln. ill truth, hardly be blamed tor 
yielding to such overwhelming pressure. Drunkenness h.s here 
ceased to be a vice, for whioh the vicions can he held responsible; 
it becomes 0. phenomenon, the necessary, inevitable effect of certain 
conditions upou au objcot possessed of no volition in relati9n to 
those oondition.. They who have degraded the working-mon to a 
mere objeot. have the responsibility to bear. But as inevitably as 
a great number of working-men CaU a prey to drink, jllst so 
iuevitably does it manifest ita ruinous inJIuenc. upon the body 
and mind 'of its victims. All the tendenoies to disease arising 
from the conditions of me of the workers are promoted by it, it 
stimulate. in tbe highesli' degree the development of lung and 
digestive troubles, the rise and spread of typhus epidemics. 

Another sourc. of physical misohief to the working-class lies in 
the impossibility of employing skilled physicians in oasos of illness. 
It is true that a number of charitable institutions strive to supply 
this waut, thnt'the infirmary in Manchester, for instance, receives 
or gives ad vico lind medicine to 2!200 patients anuually. But 
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what is that in a. city in whicb, according to Gaskell'. caloulation,l 
three·fourth. of the popul.tion need medical- aid every yoad 
English doctors cbirge higb .tees, and working-men are not in .. 
position to pay them. They osn therefore do nothiug, or ar. 
compelled to oall in cheap oharlatans, and use quaok remedies, 
whioh· do more harm than good. An immense number of such 
quacks thri~e in e'Very English town, securing their client<lt among 
tbe poor by nleans of. advertisement., posters, and other such 
devices. Besides tbese, vast quantities of patent medicines ar. 
sold, for all conceivable ailments: Morrison'. PH!., Pa .. '. Life Pills, 
Dr. Main waring's Pills, and a tbousand other pills, essence., lind 
balsam., all of which have tho property of curing nil the ills thlit 
lIeoh is h.ir to. Those medicines rarely contaiu actually injurious 
substances, but, when taken freely and often, they affect the 
system prejudioially; and as the unwary purchasers .Ill·O al,·ay. 
recommended to take as much as possible, it is not to be wondered 
at t.hat tbey swallow them wholosale whether wallted or not. 

It is by no means unusual for the manufacturer of Parr's Lif. 
pm. to sell twenty to twenty·fiv. thousand boxes of these sulutary 
pills in a woek, and they are tnken for constipation by this one, 

·fo. diarrh",. by that one, for fever, weakuess, and all po.sibl .• 
ailment.. AB our German pe .. ant. are cupped or bled at certain 
..... on~, so do the English working.people now oonsume patent 
medioine. to their own injury and the great profit 0/ the m.~u
facturer. One of the most injurious of these patent medicines i. 
a drink prepared with opi.t~., ohieOy laudanum, und~r tbe name 
Godfrey's Cordial. Women who work at home, and have tbeir 
own and other people'. ohildren to toke oare of, give them this 
driuk to koep them. quief, and, as many believe, to strengthen 
them. They often begin to give thIs medicine to newly. born 
ohildren, and continue, without knowing the offects of this" hearts
ease," until the children die. The less susceptible the child'. 
system to the action of the opium, the greater the q nantities ad· 
ministered. When the cordial c,""es to act, laudanum alone i. 
given, often to the extent of fifteon to twenty UtOPS at a dose. 

') II MtW.ufactltriug Populo.tit'n," ch 8. 
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'l'he Coroner of Nottinghl\lll testified before a Pa.rli&mentary 
Commission' that one apothecary had, according to his own stat ... 
ment, used thirteen hundredweight of laudanum in one year in 
the preparation of Godfrey's Cordial. The effects upon tbe. 
children so treated may be re.dily imagined. They are pale, 
feeble, wilted, and usually die before oompleting' the .e.ond 
yo.r. The use of this cordial is very extensive .in all great towns 
and industrial districts ill the kingdom .• 

The result of all these ino.u.n .. s i, a general enfeeblement of 
tbe fra'Jl" in the working·class. 'l'here are few vigorous, well·built, 
bealthy persous among the workers, i .•. , &mong tbe f&ctory ope ..... 
ti ves, who are employed in confined rooms, and we are here dis~ 
cus.iug these only, They are rumost all weakly, of angular but 
not powerful build, leau, pale, and of relaxed fibre, with· the 
exception of th. muscles especially exorcised in. tileir work. 
Nearly all suffer from indigestion, and consequently fl'()m a. more 
01' less hypoohondriac, melancholy, irritn,ble, norvous condition. 
Their enfeebled oonstitution. aro unable to resist diseMe, and are 
thel'efore seized by it on every occasion. Honoe they ago pre· 
maturely, and die early. On this poillt the mortality statistics 
supply unquestionable testimony. 

According to the Report of Registrar·Goueml Graham, the 
annual denth·rate of all England and Wales is something less than 
2~ por ceut. That is to say, out of forty.five persons, one die. 
every year.' This w"s the average for the year 1839·40. In 
IMO·41 the mortality diminished somewhat. alld the death·rat. 
was but one' in forty.si.. But in the great cities the propol"tion 
i. wholly different.. I have b.rol'. me ollicial tables of mOl'tality 
(M"a,,,,hest,r Guardian, July Slst, ISH), according to which the 
"euthmte of Sc\'o"nl largo 'towns i. as follows :-In :Manchester, 

t R()pot,t of Cot'llmiuion of Inquiry into the EUl~loymClDt of Cbil(lren &nd 
\" o\m~ Person. in Mincsl\ud. Collieries and in the frade$ a.nd Mn.llwactut'{)lJ 
in winch nnmbCI"B of them 'Work togeth~r, not being iuchlll~d under tho 
tM'ma of the FI~ctories' Regnla.dQIl Aot. First o.nd Second Reporta, 
(iraiugof's RCI?Oft ... Seoond Report usually cited as .. Chil<lren's Employ
ment \,;ommisslon'a Report,lt l"irst RepQrt, 1841 ; Second Report. 18*3. 

:II }"'ifth Anu\1(\l Re[tQrt of tb~ Reg. Gen. of Births, Oelltha. a.nd Marring-ea.· 
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including Chorlton and Salford, one iu 32'72; .. nd excluding 
Chorlton 'and Salford, one in 80'75 .. In Liverpool, including 
West Derby (suburb), 31'90, and excluding West Derby. 29'90. 
while the average 01 .. 11 the districts of Cheshire, Lancll8hire, a.ndt 
Yorkshire cited, including ·a number of wholly or partially rurnl 
district. and many small towns, with .. total population of 2,172,5011 
for the whole, i. one death in 59·SO,persons. How unfavourably 
the workers are placed in tb. gr ... t cities, the mortality for Prescot~ 
in Lancashire shows: a dis'rict inhabited by miners, and showing a. 
lower sanitary condition than that' of the agricultural districts, 
mining being by no means a healthful occupation, But the.e 
minors live in the country, and tbe death-rate among them is but 
one in 47'54, ,,. ne.rly two-and-a-balf pcr cent, better tha.n that 
for, all England. All tbese statements are b .... d upon the 
mortality tables for 1848. Still bigher is tbe deatb·rate in the 
Scotch oities; in Edinburgb, in 1838-39, one in 29; in 1831, in 
the Old Town alon~, One in 22. In Glasgow, according to Dr. 
Cowen,' the average bas been, sinee 1830, one in SO; and in single 
years, one in 22 to 24. That this enormous 8horte!l~ng of life 
falls ohiefly upon the working-class, that the gentral average ia 
improved by the smaller mortality of the upper and middle-ol .. s.s, 
is attested upon all sides. Oue 01 tbe most reesnt depositions is 
that 01 a phyaicinn, Dr, P. H. Holland, iu Manohester, wbo in- ' 
vestigatcd Chorlton-on.Medlook, II. suburb of Mancbe.ter, under 
offioial commiasion. He divided the houses and streets into three 
el ...... eaoh, 'and ascertained tbe following variation. in the death. . . 
mtet 

Firat class of Streets. Honses I.ol .. s. Mortality one in 51· 

" " " 
II, 

" " " 
45 

" " " III. ' " " " 
36. 

Second 
" .. r. " " " 

55 

" " " 
IT. 

" " " 
38 

" " " 
III. 

" " » 35 
Third " " 

I. 
" 

Wanting 

" " " 
If, 

" 
MortaJity 

" sa 
, III. • 25 

" " " " " " 
lJ)r. Cowen. U Vital Statistics of G1aagow.)J 
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It i. clear from other tables given by Holland that the morto.!ity 
in the .t,· .. /I of the second class i6 IS.per cent. greater" and in the 
.treets of the third elllSs 68 per oent. greater thlW in those 01 the 
first olllSs; that tbe mortolity in the hom .. of the second class is 
31 per oent greater, and in tbe third chl.s 78 per cent. greater 
than in those of ,tbe first clllSs; that the mortality in those. bad 
.treete wbicb were improved, decrellSad 25 par oent. He 010se8 
with the remark, very frank ror an English bourgeois: 1 

"When IVe find the rate of mortality four times lIS high ill some 
streets "" in othel'S, nnd twice .s high in whole class.s 01 streete 
•• in other clnes.s, and further fiud that it is aU but invariably 
high in those streets whicb are in bad condition, and almost in
vOIiably low in those whose condition is good, we cannot resist 
tbe conolusion that multitude. of our fellow-creatures, huMr.a. of 
our immediat< neighbours, nrc anuunlly destroyed for want of the 
most evident preol\\ltions." 

The Report on 'the Sanitery Condition of tbe Working·Cl .... 
contains information whicb attest. tbe ssme faot. In Liverpool, 
in 1840, the average longevity of the uppe .... la .. es, gentry, pro· 
fessiono.! men, etc., was thirty-five years; that of the business men 
and better-placed handicraftsmen,. twenty-tIVo years; and that of 

, the operatives, day·labourers, and serviceable clas. in general, 
but fifteen years. The Parliamentary reports contain a mas. of 
similar fllcts. 

The death·rate is kept so high chie~ by the be .. vy mortality 
among young, children in the working-class. The tender frame of 
a child is least able to withstand tbe unfavom'able influences of 
a.t1 inferior lot in life; tb. negleot to which they are often sub
jeoted, when both parents work or one is dead, avenge. it.elf 
promptly, and no one need wonder that in Mancbester, according 
to the report la.st quoted, more than tlfty-seven per cent. 01 tho 
ohildreu of the working-class perish before tbe fiftb yenr, while 
but twenty per cent. of the cbildren of the higher closs.s, and not 
quite thirty-two per cent. of the cbildren of o.!l classes in the 

• 
I Report 01 ComlUi .. ioll of Inquiry Into the Slnt. 01 Large Tow .. "11\ 

Populoua Di.~ri.t.. l1irot Report, I~. AppOlldi~. " , 
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country die lInder five years of age. 1 ,'I'he articl. of the Artis"", 
already several times referred to, furnishes eXllcter informa.tion on 
this point; by comparing the city deatb-rat. in single di80llSes of 
cltildren·with the country deatb-rate, thus demonstrating thnt, ill 
general, epidemics in Manohester and Liverpool are tbree tim •• 
more fata! than in country district.; thut aifections of tbe ne .. 
vous system are quintupled, and stomach trouhles trebled, while 
deatbs from atrections of the lungs in cities are to those in the 
conntry M 2! to 1. Fata! CMes of smallpox, measles, scarle.t 
fever, and whooping cougb, among small ohildren, are four times 
more frequent; those of water on tbe brain are trebled, and COil

vul,ions ten time. more fre'l.uent. To quote another acknowledged 
authority, I append the follol.ing table. Out of 10,000 persons, 
there die-' 

In RuUs.nd.hlre, "Under liytan, 6.19, M-S9, 40-60, 00-00, 70·70, ~. 00·00, 100 • 
hlll\Ull1 aRricultu. 
ra.1 dt8trle~. •••• .... 2,86& 801 '1,276 I."'" 1,189 1 •• :Ii! ... m , 

E8t!ell:, UUll'llhy .agrl· 
1,413 I,lUltural dlstricL ... 8,150 1,110 1,526 ... 1.Ol~ ... m s 

Townor C'atU.le.1770. 
1787, before Intro-
duction of ruUls ..•• 4,40S wn 1,000 1,201 04. 826 63. '63 .. 

Town ot Carlisle, af. 
ter the Introduction 
of mille, . ..... ,. ". 4,'138 9 .. 1,21l1 1,lM 0;, '27 '" SO , 

Preston, tUfltory town 4,9"7 1,136 1,879 l,ni "" tI3~ "'''' SO • Lnw. factor)' i01V1l .• n,ts6 .21 I.WI 1.,lOS 6O' 512 '20 ,. , 
Apart from the divers diseases which are the necessary con.clIuence 
of the present negleot and opp.ession of the poorer classes, there 
are other iollnences .which oontribute to increase the mortality 
among small ohildreu. In mauy families the ,,'f.;'1ike the hns' 
band, has to work ... ay from home, and the consequence is the 
total neglect of the child1'6n, who Are eitber locked np or given 
ont to be taken care of. It is, therefore, not to be wondered at 
if hundred. of them perish through all manner of acc.idclltS. No· 
where aro 80 mnny children l'uh o\'or, nowhere are so many killed 

1 Fo.ctol'iea' Inquiry Commission'a Roport$, 3rd vol. Report of Dr. 
Hnwkills on LancMhh'e. in which Dr. ltolJel'tson is cited-the II Chief 
Antilol'ity for Sbl\tistic$ in Mo.nch(l8ter." 

I Ql10ted by Dr. l\'al1e from the Report of tho Parlilm"ntary Factoncs' 
Commiesion of 1832, in h13 "History of the Mhldlc and Wotking-l'Ia.:!I8CI!I." 
London, 1835, Srd ed. ' 
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by falling, drowning, or burning, M ill the, gj'oat cities and towns 
of England. Deaths fro:n' burns and sc.lds are espeCially fre
quent, $uch~n case occ\u'l'ing nearly every week during the winter· 
months ill Manchoster, and vel'y frequently in :\!ondoD, though 
little mention is made of them in the papers. I have at baud a 
copy of the Weeklv Despatch of Decemher 15th, 1&44, aocording 
to which, in the week from December 1st to .December 7th iu
elusive, Ii>; such cases occnn .. d. These unhappy children, perish
ing in this terrible way, are victims of our soeis.! disorder, and of 
the property-ho1ding classes interested in maintruning and pro.
longing this disordor. Yet o~e is left in douht whetho1'.ovon this 
telTibly torturing death is not a blessing for the children in rescll
ing thom from a long life of toil .lId wretcheduoss, rich-in euffer
ing and poor iu enjoyment. So far has it gone in England; and 
the bourgeoisie reads these thiugs every dny in the newspapers 
and take. nO further trouble in the matter. But it cannot com
plain if, after the official and non-ollicinl testimony here cited 
which must b. known to it, I broadly .. cnse it of social murdoI'. 
L.t the ruling olass see to it that these frightful conditions are 
ameliorated, or let it surrender the administration of the oommon 
interests to the "bon ring-class. To tho latter conI's. it is by no 
means inclined; for the former task, so long as it remains the 
bourgeoisie crippled by bourgeois prejudice, it has not the needed 
power. For if, .t last, after hundred. of thousands of victims hav~ 
perished, it mQ.nifests some little anxiety for the future, passing a 
"Motl'Opolita\1 Building\! Aot," uuder which the most unsorupulous 
otercrowding of dwellings is to he, at least in 80m. slight degree, 
restricted; if it points with pride to meMure. which, fa!' from 
nttacking the root of the evil, do not by any means me.t the de
mands of the commonest saditary policy, it cannot thus vindicate 
itself f"cm the ilceu •• tion. ':rhe ElIglish bourgeoisie has but one 
choioet either to continue its rule under the unanswerable charge 
of murder alld ill spite of this ch.rge, 01' to abdicate ill favour of 
the labouring-cl ..... Hitherto it ha. cbooen tb. formor course. 

Let us turn from the physical to the mental.t"te of the workers. 
Sinoe the bourgeoisie voucbsafe. them only 80 much of life as is 
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a.bsolutely necessary, we .need not ,wonder tha.t it bestows upon 
. them only 80 much education as lies in the interest of the bour
geoisie; and that, in truth, is Dot muoh. The means. of education 
in England are restricted out of all proportion to the population. 
The few day schools at the command of ~he working-class are 
ava.i\able ouly for the smallest minority, and are bad besid... The 
teachers; worn-out 'workers, and other unsuitable persons who ouly 
turn to teaching in order to live, are usually without the ..indis
pensable. elementary luiowledge, without t'he moral discipline ao 
needful for the teacher, and relieved of all puhlic supel"Vision. 
Here, too, free competition rules, and,·as usual, the rich profit hy 
it, and the· poor, for whom competition is not f .. ee. who have not 
the knowledge needed to enable them to form a correct judgment, 
have the evil consequences to bear. Compulsory ,school attend. 
ance do •• nat exist. In the mills it is, as we shall see. purely 
nominal; and when in the session of 1843 the Ministry was dis
posed to make this nominal compulsion effective. the manufacturing 
bourgeoisie oppoeed the measure with all its might, though the 
working-cl..., was outspokenly in favour of compulsory school 
attendaDce. Moreover. a mass of children work the whole week 
through in the mills or at home. aDd therefor. caDDot atteDd 
school. The evening schools. supposed to be attended by children 
who are employed during the day, are almost abandoned or 
attended without benefit. It i. asking too much, tbat young 
workel'll who bave been using themselves lip twelve boul'll in the 
day, should go to .obool from eight to ten at night. And thOlio 
who try it IIBually fan asleep. as is. testified bi hundreds of 
witnesses in th. Children'. Employment Commission's, Report. 
'Sunday schools have been founded. it i. tnte, hut they. too, are 
mOlit scantily supplied with teache1'8l and can be of. use to fhose 
ouly who,havo already learnt something in the day schools.. Tho 
interval from oDe Sunday to the next is too long for au ignorant 
child to remember in the second sitting what it leanled in the 
first. " week before. The Children's Employment Commission'. 
Report furnishes a hundred proofs, and the COllllllission itself most 
emphatically e'p""",es the opinion. that neither the week-day nar 
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the Sunday schools, in the least degree, meet the need. of the 
nation. This report gives evidence of ignoranoe in the working
,olass of Epgland, such as could hardly be e.pected in Spain or 
Italy. It cannot be otherwise; the bourgeoisie has little to hope, 
and much to"fear, from the education of the working-olass. The 
Ministry, in its whole enormons budget of .£511,000,000, has only 
the single trifling item of '£40,000 for publio education, and, bllt 
for the fanaticism of the religious sects whioh does at least as much 
harm as good, the mea"s of education· would be yet more Beanty. 
As it is, the Stat .. Churoh mdnages its national schools and the 
various kects their 'sectarian sohools for the sole purpose of keeping 
the children of the brethren of the faith withinth. Congregllr 
tion, and of winning away a poor ohildish soul here and. there . 
from some other seot. The consequence is that religion, and pre
cisely the most unprofitable .ide of religion, polemical di$ouBsion, 
is .made the principal subje.t of'instruotion, and the memory of 
the ohildren overburdened witb inoomprehensible dogmas and 
theological distinctions l that sectariau hatred and bigotry o.re 
,awakened as early as possible, a;'d .aU rational mental and 
moral training shamefully neglected. 1'he working.l .... bas re
peatedly demauded of Parliament .. system of strictly secular 
public eduoation, leaving religion to the ministers of the seot.; 
but;, thu8 I ... , no Ministry has been induced to grant it: The 
Minister is the obedient servant of the bourgeoisie, and the boul"" 
geoisi. is divided illto countless sects; but .ach would gladly 
grant the "orkers the other.-i~e dangerous education on the sole 
oondition of their acoepting, as an antidote, the .dogmas peouliar 
to tbe .special sect in qu .. tion. And as'thes •• ects are still 
qllal1 .. lling among themselves for supremacy, the workers remain 
for the present without edu ... tion. It is true tbat the manufacturel's 
bo .. t of having enabled tbe majority to read, but the quality of 
the reading i. appropriate to tbe source of th. instruction, as the 
Children'. Bmployment Commission proves. According to this 
"'port, h. who knows his letters can read enough to sati.fy the 
Cllu6cience of tb. mallufacturers. Aud when one reftects upon the 
coufused orthogl1l.phy of the English ItlDguage which makes reading 
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One of! tbe arts, learned only under long instruction, this ignorance 
i. readily understood.· Vel'Y few working-people wtite readily; 
and writi~g ortbographicnlly i. beyond the powers (!'VCIl of many 
.. educated" persons. The Sunday Bchools of tbe St .• te Church, 
of the Quakers, and, I think, of severnl other sects, do not teach 
writing, "because it is too worldly an employment for Sunday." 
Tho quality of the instruction oJfered the workers in other 
directions may be judged from a specimen or two, token (rom the 
Children'. Employment Commission'. Repo,'~ which unfortunately 
<1o.s not embrace mill-work proper " 

" U III Birndngham," 6tl.ys Corn.missioner Grainger, II the-children 
examined by me are, as a whole, utterly wanting in all that could 
b. in the remotest degree onlled a useful education. Although 
in almost ,lithe schools religious iustruction alone is furni.hed, 
the profoundest ignorance even upon tha.t subject prevailcd."_(f In 
Wolverhampton," says Commissioner Horne, "1 found,· among 

. others, th. following example, A girl of eleven years had attended 
both day and Sunday school, 'had never heard of another world, 
of Beaven, or another life.' A boy, Beventeen yoars old, did Dot 
know that twice two are four, nor how many farthings in two 
pence even when the money was placed in his hand: Several boys 
had neVer heard of London nor of Willeubnl1, thongh the lattcr was 
but an hour'. walk from their homes, and in the closest relations 
with WolverbaDlpton. Several had never heard the nnme of the 
Queen nor other names, Buch as Nelson, Wellington, ~onapart.; 
bnt it was noteworthy tbat those wbo had never heard even 01 St. 
Paul, Moses, or Solomon, were very well iustructed as to tbe life, 
deeds, and character of Dick Turpin, and especially ot Jack 
Sheppard. A youth of sixteen did not know how mmly twice two 
are, nor how much four farthings make. A youth of se\'enteen 

. as.erted that four farthings are four half pence; • third, seven· 
teen yea .. old, answered several V.''Y .imple questions with the· 
brief 8tatement, tha.t ... he twas ne jedgc 0' not bin'. 111 1 . Th('S6 
child,·.n who aro c .... mmed with religious dootrines fonr or five 
years at a stretch, know .. little at the end lIB at the beginning. 
One child" went to Sunday school regularly for five yearo; does 
not know who J csus Christ is, but had heard the name; bad 
uever heal'd of the twelve Apostles, Samson, Moses, Aaron, etc." • 

1 Children', Employment Commission's Repol't. A~. I-art 11. Q. 18,' 
No. 216, 217, 226, 233, 0'.. Horne.' 

211M. cvi«enoe, p.O. 30; 133. 
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Another "attended Sunday schoQI regularly six years; know, 
,,,ho Jesus Cbrist was; he died On the Cross to save our Saviour; 
had never heard of St. Peter or St. Paul." 1 A third, "attended 
different SUllday schools seven years ;. can read oDly tbe thin, ea.y 
books with simple words of 01l6syllable; has heard 01 the Apostles, 
but does not.know whether 81;. Peter was one or St. John; the 
I.tter must have beeD St. John Wesley."· To tli. question who 
Christ was, Horne:reoeived thefollowinganswers among others: "He 
WIlS Adam/, U He was an Apostle," U He was the. Sav..iours Lord's 
Son," and fl'om 0. youth of sixteen: "He' was a king of London 
long ago." In Sheffield, Commissioner Symonds let· the ohildren 
Irom tbe Suuday school read aloud; they could not tell what they 
had read, or what sort of people the Apostle. were, or whom tbey 
had just been reading. Alter be had .. ,ked them all one after tbe 
other about the Apostles without Securing a single c9rreot ankwer, 
one sly.looking little fellow, witb great glee, called out: "I know, 
mister; tbey were tbe lope,'. I". From the pottery district. and 
fl'Om LancllShire the reports are similar. 

This is what the bourgeoisie and tbe State are doing 'for the 
oducation and improvement of tbe working·claS!!. Fortun.tely 
tbe conditions under whioh tbis class lives are such as' give it a. 
sort of practical training, wbich not only replaces school cramming, 
but renders b .... mles. the conlused ,'eJigious notions conneoted 
with it" and even pl.ces tlle workers itl the vanguard of the 

'natioUlIi movement of England. Necessity is the motber of 
inventiOlt, alld what i. still more important, of tbought and o.otion. 
The Eogli.b working.mall who can .o .... cely read and still less 
write, nevertbeless know. very well where his own interest and 
tbnt of the na~ioD lies. He knows, too, what the espeoial interest 
of tbe bourgeoisie is, and what h. hlUl to expect of that bour
geoisie. 11 he cannot write he can speak, and speak in public;, if 
he has no arithmetic, he ean, nevertheles., reckon witb the 
Political Economists enongb to ••• through a Com-Law-repealing 
bourgeois, nnd to get the better of him in argument; if oelesti.1 
matters remain very mixed rur him in spite of all the .8'ort oftb. 
preacho ... , h. ·s ••• aU the more clearl;r into terrestrial, political, 

1 !hid. ,. 9, 36; 146 • 
• Ibid. p. 34; 158 . 
• Symond,' Rep. Apr. Part I., pp. E, :2,.1 seq. 
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and social quaslion.. We shall have occasion to refer again to 
this point; and pass now to the moral characteristics of our workers. 

It is suffi.iently clear that the instruction in morals can have no 
better etrect than the religions teaching, with which in all English 
schools it is mixed up. The simple principles which, for plain 
humau beings, regUlate the relations of man to man, brougbt in
to the direst confusion bi our .ocia!'.tote, our war of each against 
0.11, nece ..... ily remaiu confused and foreign to the working-man 
when mixed with incompreh.nsible dogmas, and preached in the 
religious form of an arbitrary and dogmatic oommandment. The 
schools contribute, according to the confession of all authorities, 
and especially of the Children's Employment Commiasion, o.1most 
nothing to the morality of the working,class. So short-sighted. 
so stupidly na~w-mind.d i. the English bourgeoisie in its 
egotism, that it does not eveu take the trouble to impress upon 
the workers the morality of the day. whioh the bourgeoisie has 
patehed together in ita own interest for it. own protectionI Eventhi. 
pr.cautionary measure i. too great an etrort for the enfeebled and 
sluggish bourgeoisie. A time must come when it will repent its 
negleot, too late. But it has no right to complain that the 
workers knoIV nothing of its system of morals, and. do not act in 
accordance with it. 

Thus are the workersoast out and ignored by the class in 
power, mora.lly as wen as physically and mentally_ ,The ouly 
provision made for them is tbe law. which f .. teM upou them 
when they become obnoxious to the bou"lIooisie. Like the dullest 
of the brutes, they are treated to but oue form of education, the 
whip, in the shape of force, not oonvinoing but intimidating, • 
There is, therelore, no cause for surprise if tbe workers, treated as 
brutes, actuslly become snch; or if 'they can maintain their con
soiousness uf manhood o.nly by cherishing the most glowing 
hatred, the most unbroken iuward rebellion against the bourgeoisie 
in power. They are men so long only \L9 they burn with wrath against 
the reigning 01...... They become brutes the moment they bend in 
patience under the yoke, and merely.triv. to m'llk. life end umble 
while abandoning tbe etrort to break tbe yoke. 
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, This, then. is all that the bourgeoisie has don~ for .the educatkn 
of the proletariat-and when ",e talie into oonsideration aU the 
circWlllitances in which this class lives, we bball not think the 
worse 'of it for the resentment which it cherishes against the 
ruling cl...... The moral training whioh is not given to the worker 
in school;" not supplied by the other oonditions of his life; tllnt 
moral tt'&.ining, at least, which alone has worth in the eye. of the 
uonrgeoisie; hi. whole position ILnd environment involves the 
strongest temptation to immorality. He is poor, liIe offers him 
no oharm. almost every enjoyment is denied him, the penalties of 
the I&w have no further terrors for him 1 why should he restrain 
his desires, why leave to the rich the enjoyment of hi. birthright, 
why not seize a part of it for bimself! What inducement bas tbe 
proletarian not to steal I It;" 'all very pretty and very "greeable to 
the ..... of the bourgeois to hear the ".acreduess of property" 
..... rted; hut for him who bas none, tbe &acredne .. of prop.rty 
die. ollt of itself. Money is the god of this world; the bourgeois 
takes tho proletarian'. money from ,him and 80 make. a pruc~ical 
atbeist of him. No wonder, then; if the proletarian retains his 
atbeism and no longer re'pects the sacredness and power of tho 
earthly God. And when the poverty of the pruletarian i. 
intensified to the point of actual lack of the harest necessari •• 
of life. to w"nt and bunger, tho temptation to disregarJ all 
social ardor does but gain power. Tbid tbe hourgeoisie for the 
most p>Lrt recoin i.... Symonds 1 observ .. that poverty exercise. 
the SIl.me ruinous' influence upon the mind which dl'unkenness 
e.orois.. up;.n the body; and ,Dr. Alison explains to property
holding reade .. , with the gNstest e:mctn .... wbat the consequences 

. of social oppression must be for the working.dass." Want IMvcs 
the working·man the choie~ between starviug, slowly, killing him
self speedily. or taking wh"t b. needs where be finds i"-'-in plaiu 
Englisb, stealing. And there is no Muse for surpri.e that most of 
tbem prefer st""lin, to sta.rvation and suicide. 

True, tbere are, within tb. working·c1Ms, numbers too mo!"'.>! to 
• 

1. H Arts 'Bond Artisans." 
• ":rtinoipl .. of Population," vol. iI., pp. 196, 197. 
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steal eveu when reduced to the utmost extremity, and th ••• staTve 
Or ~mmit suicide. For suicide, formerly the enviable privilege 
of the upper c1a.ses, has become fashionable among the English 
wovlters, and numbe ... qf the poor kill themselves to avoid the 
misery from "hieh they see no other meous of escape. 

But far more demoralising than hi. poverty in its influenco 
upon the English working.man is the ius.eurity of bis position, 
the Ilceessityof living' upon wages from hand to mouth, that in 
short which make. a proletarian of him. The smaller peasants in 

, Germany are usually poor, and often sulfer want, but they are Ie .. 
,,\ the mercy of accident, they have at leMt something seeUTe. 
The proletarian, who has nothing hut his twoh&llds, who consumes 
to-day. what h. earned yesterday, who is subject to every possibl. 
chane., and has not the slightest guarantee for being able to earn 
tb. barest neees.itiesof Iif., whom every crisis, every whim of his 
employer may deprive 01 bread, this proletarian i. plac,d in tha 
most revolting, inhuman position conceivable for a human being. 
Th. slave is assured of a bare liveliboo;! by the sell-interest of hi. 
master, the .erf hIlS at least a scrap of land on which to live; eaoh 
has at worst a guarantee for life itself. But the proletarian must 
depend upon himself .. lone, lind is yet prevented from so applying 
his abilities as to be able to rely upon them. Everything thnt 
. the proletarian can do to improve his position i. bllt .. drop in 
the ocean compared with the lIoods of varying chances to which 
be i. exposed, over which h_ bas not the slightest control. He is 
the passive subject of aU possible combinati'ons 01 cirpumstances, 
aud mllst OOllUt himself fortunate when h. has saved his life evell 
for a short time; and hi. character and way of living nre naturally 
shaped by these conditions. Either h. seeks to keep his head 
above w~t.r in this whirlpool, to res.uJ his manhood, and this he 
'an do sol.ly in rebellion 1 against tbe cl ... which plunders. him 
~ercile.sly, and then abandons him to his fate, which strives to 
Ill, him in this position .0 demoralising to" human ,being J or 
the", ilp -the struggle against biB rate as bopel • .., .."d strives to 

. patienct.· " . « • 
h"1 b 11 see la.ter bow the rebelll"u of the workmg.ela.aa aga.1Dlt the 

W I e a .. England is leg.U.ed by '~e ';gh. of coalition. 
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profit, so far as he can, by tbe most favourable momellt. ·To save 
ia unavailing, for at the utmost he cannot sa.ve more than suffices 
t,) sUBtain lire ror '" sbort time, while if be falls out of work, it is 
for no brief period. To aocumulat. lasting property for himself 
i. impossible; null, if it .I\'ere not, be would only cease to be 0. 

working-man and anotber would take bis place. Wbat better 
tbing can be do, then, wben· h. getB high wage., than live well 
upon them i· The English bourgeoisie is violently scandalised at 
the extravagant living of the workers wben wages are higb; yet 
it i. not only very natural but very sensible of them to enjoy,life 
when they can, instead of laying up treasul'es which· are of no 
lasting UBe to them, and which in the end moth and rust (i.e., the 
bourgeoisie) get possession of. Yet snoh" life is demor"lising b~
yond all othel'B. What Carlyle says of the cotton spinners fB true 
or all English industrial wOI'kers: ' 

ie Their trl\de, now in'plcthoric prosperity, anon extenuated into 
inanition nnd 'short time,' is of the nature of galll.hling; they 
live by it like gamble,.., now in luxurious superfluity, now in 
sta.rvation. "Black, mutinous "discontent devoUl'S them; simply 
the misel'llblest feeling that can .inbabit the heart of man. English 
commerco, with its worldwwide, convulsive fluctuations, with its 
immensura.hle Proteus Stearn demon, makes all paths uncertain 
for tbem, ,,11 life a bewilderment; sooiety, ste&dfMlness, peaceable 
eontinu.uce, the first blessings of man are not thei .... -Thi. world 
is for them no bome, but a dingy prison-hous., of reckless unthrift, 
rebellion, ranC()Uf, indignation against themselves and against all, 
men. Is it • green, Bowery wOI'ld, with azure everlasting sky 
stretcbed ov~r it, the woi'k and government of a God; Or a murky, 
simmering Tophet, of copper •• fllme., cotton fu., gin riot, wrath 
and toil, ..... ted by a Demon, governed by a Demon i" 

And elsawl1ere:1;) 

II lllju.two, infidelity to truth and fMt and Nature'. order, being 
propeHy the OliO evil under th~ sun, on4 the feeling of injustice 
thQ one intolernble pain uuder the SllI?-, our grand question ~ to 
tho condition of these working-men would be: Is it just I And, 
first of all, what belief hove they themselves formed about the • 

l UChnrtiBm,"p. 34) "'"'I. 
Ibid •• p. .j(). . 
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justice of it j The WOI'll. they promulgate are notable by way of 
a1lllwer; their actions are still more notable. Revolt, suUen, re, 
vengeful humour of revolt against the upper classes, decreasing 
respect for what their temporal Buperiors command, decre.sing 
faith for what their spiritual superiors teach, is more and more 
the universal spirit 'of the lower cla •• es. Such spirit may be' 
blamed, may be vindicated, but all men must recoguise it as ex-, 
tant tbere, aU may know that it is mournful, that unle •• altered 
it will be fatal." . 

. Carlyle i. perf~ctly right as to the facts and wrong only in 
censluing the wild rage of the workers against tbe higher cl .... o. 
'l.'hia rage, this passion, 'is rather the proof that the workers feel 
the inhumanity of their position, that they refuse to be degmded 
to th! level of orut .. , and that they will one day free .themselve. 
from servitude to the bourgeoisie. This may be seen in the oas~ 
of tho •• who do not share tbis wrath; they either bow humbly 
belore the fate that overtakes them, live a respeotful priv.t. life 
.s well as they enn, do not ooncern themselves as to the courso of 
public affairs, help the bourgeoisie to forge the ohains of the 
workel'S yet more seourely, andstaud upon the plane of intel· 
leotual nullity that prev~i1ed before the industrial period began; 
or they are tossed about by fate, lose their moral hold upon them' 
selv •• as tbey have already lost their economic bold, live along 
from day to day, drink and fall into licentiousne .. ; and in both 
ea.es they are brutes. The lasl·nnmed olass oontributos chiefly 
to the" rapid increase of vice," a:t which' the bourgeoisie is so 
horrified after itself setting in motion tbe Causes whicb give ris. 
to it. 

Another source of demoralisation among the workers is their 
'being condemned to work. As voluntary, prodnctive activity is 
the highest enjoyinent known to us: BO i. compulsory toil the 
most oruel, degrading punishment. Nothing is more terribl, than 
being eonstl'1lined to do some oue thing evelY day from morning 
until night .gainst one'. will. And the more a man the worker 
feels himself, the more haterul must his work be to him, because 
he feel. the oonstraint, the aimlessness of it fof himself. Why 
does he work i For love of work j From a nalural impulse j 
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Not at all! He works'for money, for a thing which has nothing 
whatsoever tc do with the work itself; and he works eo long, 
moreovet, and in such unbroken monotony, that tbis alone must 
make bis work a tortur .. in tbe tirat weeks if he has tbe least 
human feeling left. The division of tabour baa multiplied the 
brutslil\ing 'influences of forced work. In most bronches the 
worker's activity is reduced to Some paltry, purely mechanical 
manipnlation, repeated minute after minnte, unchanged year after 
year.' How much human feeling, what abilities C8.n a man retain 
iu his thirtieth year, who has made needle points or filed toothed 
wheels twel'\'e bonra every day from' hi. early childhood, living all 
the time under the conditions foroad upon the English proletarian' 
It i. still tbe same thing tUnce the introduetion of steam. The 
wOl'ker's a'?otiYity is made easy, muscular effort is saved, hut the 
work itself becomes unmenning and monotonous to the last degree. 
It otrera no field for mental activity, and claims' just e"ough of 
bis aUention to keep him from thinking of anything else. And .. 
Bontence tc such work, to work which takes his whole time for it
self, leaving hin1 ....... ly tin1e to eat and sleep, none for physieal 

, exoroise in the open air, or tbe e"joyment of Nature, much less 
for mental activity, bow C8.1l .mch III selltellce help degrading a 
humall being tc tbe level of a brute t Once more the worker 
must choose, must eitber surrender hilllJlelf to his fate, become .. 
" good" workman, heed .. faithfully" tbe interest of the boul'
geoisi .. in wbich case he most certainly becomes III brute, or elso 
he must rebe~ 6gbt for his manhood to the l&8t, and this he can 
ouly do in tho tight against the bourgeoisie. 

And when all tbese couditions have engendered vast demoralisa
tion among tbe worker.s, a new iuJIuence is added to tho old, to 
spread this degradation more widely and C8.ITy it to tbe extremest 
point. Thie influence is the centmlisatiou of tbe popUlation. 
Tho ",ritera of the English beurgeoisie are crying murdor at tbe 
demomlising tendency of the great cities, like perverted Jeremiabs, 

I Sh.1l1 call bourgeola witn ..... to bear toatimony from m. h ...... "'" f 
I.8(:lect One Oil., whom every ODO may read, namely, Adam Smith. 
U W",lt.h of NatioDl" (McCulloeb'lIS fOQr volQ,ln411 $d.ition). "'-01. iii., book 5, 
"h.p. 8, p. :197. 
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they sing dirges, not over the destruction, but the growth of the 
cities. Sheriff Alison attributes almost everything, and Dr. 
Vaughan, autbor of "The Age of Gr •• t Cities," still more to this 
influence. And this is natural, for the propertied cl"". has too 
direct an interest in the other conditiollll which tend to de.troy 
the worker body and soul. If they should admit that" poverty, 
insecurity, overwork, forced ~rk)' are the -chief ruinous in8 
fluences," they would have to draw the conclusion, "then let us 
give the poor property, guarantee their Bubsistenoe, make laws 
agaillllt overwork," and this tho bourgeoisie dare not formulate. 
'But the great cities have grow" up so sPonta.neously, the popula
tion h"" moved iuto them so wholly of its own motion, and the 
inference that manufacture and the middle-class which profits 
from it alone have created the cities is so remote, that it i. ex· 
tremely convenient for the ruiing cl""s to ""crib. all the evil to 

,this apparently unavoidable source; whereas the great cities 
really ouly .eeure a more rapid and cert.ain development for evils 
already .lialing in the germ. Alison is humane enough to admit 
thi.; he i8 no thoroughbred Liberal manufaclurer, but only a balf 
developed Tory bourgeois, aDd he has, therefore, au open eye, now 
and then, where the {"Il·lIedged bourgeois is' otill otone blinlt" 
Let us hear him: 1 

"It is in the great oities tbat vice 'has sprOa.cl her temptations, 
and pleasure her seductions, and folly her allurements; that guilt 
is encouraged by tloe hope of impuuity, aud idleness Jost.red by 
the frequency of example. It is to th •• e great marts of human 
corruption that the b .. e and tbe p'''lligate resort from the 
simplicity of country life; it is here that they find victims where~ 
on to practise their iniquity, and gains to reward tbe dangers tbat 
attend them. Virtue is here depressed {rom the obscllrity in 
which it is involved. Guilt i. matured' from the difficulty of ito 
detection; licentiousness i. rewarded by the immediate enjoyment 
which it Pl"Omises. If any persou will walk through St. GiI •• 's, 
the crowded alleys of Dublin, or the poorer quarters of Glasgow 
by night, he will meet with ample proof of tbe ... observation.; 
h. will no longer wonder at the dioordcrly .habits and prodigale 
enjoyments of the lower orders;' hi. astonishment Ioill be, Dot that 

I .. Prinoipl .. of Popul.IiOll," voL 11., P. 76, ., WI p. 82, P. 135. 
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the .. e i. so muoh, but that tbe", i. so little crime in tbe ,,'orld. 
'fhe grent cause of human corrnption in these ~rowded situations 
is the contogions nature oj bad example and the extreme diffioulty 
of avoiding the seductions of vice wben tbey are brought into 
olose and daily proximity with the younger part of the people. 
Whatever we may think of the strength of virtltO, experience 
prove. that the higher orders are indebted for their e.emption 
from atrociolls crime Or disorderly habits chiefly to their fortunate 
removal lrom the scene of temptation; and that where they are 
exposed to the .edllctions which .... ail their illieriors, th.y are 
noways behind them in yielding to their inBuence. It is the 
p.cuU""misfortulle of the poor in great cities that th.y cannQt By 
Sram these irresistible temptations, but, that, hun. where they 
will, they sre lDet by the alluring forms of vice, or the seductions 
of guilty eujoYDlent. It i. the e'perieneed impossibility of con
c •• ling the IIttractions of vice from the younger part of the poor 
in great citi.s which expo... them tQ so mnny cnus •• of de
moralisation. All this proceeds not from anY., unwouted 01' 

•• tmordinary depraVity in the character of these victims of 
licentiousness, but from the almost irresistible nature of the 
temptation. to which the poor .are exposed. The ,rich; who 
censure their oonduct, wonld in .11 probability yield lUI rapidly as 
they have done t,o tbe influence of similar cau.e.. There i. II 

certain degree of misery, 8. certain proximity to sin, which virtue 
,-,· .. ely able to withstand, and whieh the young, in particular, 
nl'C generally unable to resist. The progress of vice in such cir~ 
cnmatanccs is almost as certain and often nearly as rapid as that 
of physical contagion." 

AmI elscw hero: 

" Wheu tho higher 0I'<10rs for their own proGt have drawn the 
Inuonl'iug-cIo.sscs in great numbers into a smn.llspacoJ the contagion 
of guilt becomes "'pid .lId ullavoidable. Th.lower orders, situatod 
ns they nrc in so far l\S regru.'ds moral or _religious instruotion, arB 
frequently hardly more to be blamed ·for yielding to the t.mpt .... 
tioUll which s"rrouud them than for fulling victims to the typhus 
fevor." 

Enough I The half-bourgeoi. Alison betrays to us, however 
llRrrow his maunor of e'pressing himself, the •• i1 elfec~ of the 
gl· .. t oiti .. upon"the moral developmentol the workers. Another, 
a bOlll'goois tJ1.I" .ang, a mnn .rter the heart of the Anti-Corn La .. 
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League, Dr. Andrew Ure,l betrays the other side. He tells us that 
life in, great cities facilitates cabals among the workers and confers 
power on tbe Pleb.. If bere tbe workers are not edncated (i.e., to 
obedience to, the bourgeoisie), they may view mattetll one .. idedly, 
from tbe standpoint of a sinister selfisbness, and may readily per
mit themselves to be hoOd winked by Bly demagogues; nay, they 
might even be capable of viewing their greatest benefactors, the 

'frugal and enterprising capitalists, with"; jealous and bostil. eye. 
Here proper training alone can avail, or national bankruptcy and 
other horrors must follow, Binee a revolution of the workers could 
hardly fail to occur. And our bourgeois is perleetly justifie,d in 
his fears. lithe centralisation of population stimulate. aud 
develops the 'property-holding cIa .. , it forces the development of 
the workers yet more rapidly. The workers .begin to feel as a 
el...., as a whole; they "egin to perceive that, though feeble OIl 

individuals, thet form" power united; their separation from the 
bourg~oi.is, the development of viewB peculiar to the workers and 
corresponding to their position in life, is fostered, the consciousness 
of oppre .. ion awakens, and the workers attain social and political 
importance. The great cities are the birthplaces of l.bour mov&
menls ; ill tbem the workel'll fi .... t began to reBoot upon tbeir own 
condition, and to str.rggle against it; in them the opposition 
between proletariat aud bourgeoisie fi .... t made itself manifest; 
from them proceeded the Trades-Unions, Ohartism, and Sooialiam. 
The great cities bave transformed the disease of ·the social body, 
which appears in chronic form' in the country. into an acute ono, 
and 80 made 'manifest its real nature and the means 'of curing it. 
Without the ~at cities and their forcing influence upon tho 
popullll' intelligence, the working-c1aas would be far less advanced 
than it is. Moreover, they bave deslroyed the last rcmnant of 
the patriarchal relation between working.men and employers, .. 
re.ult to wbich manufacture on .. large Bcale has contributed by 
multiplying the employes dependent UpOD a single employer. The 
bourgeoisie ~eplores all this, it i. true, and hl.l8 good rcason to do 

1 II Philosophy of Manufactures," LondoD. 1835, p. 400, u ~eq. We .b~U 
ba,yo occuion to fefor'further to thi' reputftble work. . 
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80; for, under the old conditions, the bourgeois was comparatively 
.ecure against a revolt on the part 01 his hands. He could 
tyrannise over them and plunder them to his heart's content, and 
yet receive obedience, gratitud~, and assent from these stupid 
people by bestoWIng a trifie of patronising friendliness which cost 
him nothing, and perhaps some paltry present, all apparently Ollt 
of pure, self ... crificing, uncalled·for goodness of iteart, but really 
not one-tenth part of his duty. As an individual bourgeois, placed 
tmder conditions 'Which he had not himself created, he might do 
hi. duty at least in part; but, as a member of the ruling class, 
which, by the mere fact of its ruling, is responsible for the 
condition of the whole nation, he did nothing of what hi. position 
involved. On the contrary, he plundered the whole nation for his 
own individual advantage. In the patriarchal relation that 
hypocritically concealed the slavery of the worker, the latter must 
ha"" remained an intellectual •• ro, totally ignorant of hi. own 
interest, 0. mere private individual. Only when estranged; from 
his employer, when oonvinoed that the. sole bond between employer 
and employe is the bond of pecuniary profit, when the sentimental 
bond between thcm, whioh stood not the slightest test, had wholly 
fllUen away, then only did the worker begin to recognise his own. 
interests and develop independently; then only did he cease to b. 
the sl.ve of the bourgeoisie in bis thoughts, feelings, and the ex· 
pr.Mian of bis wilL And to this end manufacture on a grand scale 
and in groat cities has most largely c~ntributed. 

AllOther in.lluence of great moment in forming thachnractor of 
the English workers is the Irish immigration already referred to. 
On the ono hand it bas, as we' have seen, degraded the English 
workers, removed tbem from civilisation, nnd nggrBw.ted the hard· 
ship of their lot; but, on tlle other hand, it has tbereby deepened 
the ohasmbetween workers and bourgeoisie, and hastened the ap
proacbing crisis. For tbo oou ... e of the social dis ... e from wbich 
England is B\lffedng i. the same as the course of II- physical dis
ease; it develops, Moording to certain laws, hM its own orisis, tbe 
last and most vlblent of which determine. the fate of tho patient.. 
And M tb. English nation cannot succumb. under til. fiual crises, 
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but muiit go forth from it, born again, rejuvenated, we can bllt 
rejoice over everything which accelerates the course of the disease. 
And to this the Irish immigration further contributes by reason of 
the passiouo.te, mercurial Irish temperament, which it imports into 
England and into the English working-class. The Irish and. 
English are to each otbermuoh a. the Erench and the Germans; 
and the mixing of the more facile,' excitable, fiery Irish tempera
ment with the stable, reasoning, persevering Epglish must, iu the 
long run, be. productive OIUY 01 good Cor both. The rough egotism 
of the English bourgeoisie would bave kept its bold upon tbe 
working.olass muoh more firmly if the Irisb nature, generous 
to a fault, a"d. ruled primarily by sentiment, bud not inter
vened, and soltened tbe cold, rational English character in plU1; 
by a mixture of tho races, and in part by the ordinary contact of 
life. . 

In view of all this, it is not snrprising that tbe working. ellIS. 
has gradually become a race wholly apart from tlie Engli.h 
bou;geoisie. The bourgeoisie has (Dore in common with every 
otber nation of the e"rth than with the workers iu ,,"hose ruidst it 
lives .. Tho worker. speak other dialects, have other. thoughts and 
ideals, other eustoms and moral principles, a different religion and 
otber politi"" than those of the bourgeoisie. Thus they are two 
radically dissimilar nations, as unlike as ditTerenoe of race could 
mako them, of whom wo on the Continent h4v. known bnt one, 
the bourgeoisie. Yet. it i. precisely the other, the. people, the 
proletariat, which is by rar the more important for the future of 
England. I' 

Of ih. publio chameter of the English workiog-ml\u, as it find • 
• xpression in ...... iation. and political principles, we shall bave 
.occasion to speak later; let us here' consider the results of tho 
influences cited above, as they affect the private character of the 
'worker. The 'workman is far more huwllne in ordinary lif. than 
the bourgeoi.. I bave already mentioned the fact that tho 
beggars lU'e. o.ccustomed to turn almost exclusively to the workers, 
and that, in general, mOl" i. done by the wolkers than .by the 
bourgeoisie for th. maintenance of tho poor. This fact, whieh 
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anyone may prove for bimself any day, is confirmed, among 
. others, by Dr. Parkinson, Canon of Mfinchester, who say. : l 

CI The poor give one another more than tb. rich give the poor. 
I can confirm my statement by tb. testimony of olle of our eldest, 
most skilful, most observant, and humane physicians, Dl·. Bard.· 
ley, who hIlS often declared that the total sum which th. poor 
yearly bestow upon one another, surp ... estbat which the rioh 
contribltte in the same time/' 

In otber way., too, the bumanity of the workers is constantly 
manifesting jtBelf pl.lISautly. They have e'perienced hard time. 
themselves, and can therefore feel fot· those in <troubi .. wbence 
they are more approachable, friendlier, and less greedy for mouey, 
though they need it far more, than the property-h91ding <lla ••. 
For tbem money is worth only wh.t it will buy, where ... for tbe 
bourgeois it has an especial inherent value) the value of a. god, 
and make. the bourgeois the mean, low malloy-grabber th.t he is. 
The workiug-manwho knows nothing of this feeling of reverence 
for mOlley i. therefore I ••• grasping tban the bourgeois, wbose 
whole activity i. ror the purpose of gtlin, who sees ill tbe accumn
lations of hi. money-bags the end and' aim of life. Hence the 
workman i. much I ••• prejudiced, h ... " clearer ere for faets .. 
. they are than tbe bourgeois, and doe. not look at everytbing 
thmugb tb. speotacle. of pel1l0naJ. •• 16sbuess. Hi. faulty educa
tion sll.ves him from religious prepossessions, he does not under .. 
• tand religiOUS questions, doe. not trouble himself about thom; 
knows nothing. of the fanaticism tbat holds the bourgeoisie bound; 
and if he chances to have any religion, be has it only in ~ name, 
not <lYen in theory •. Practioally he lives for this world, and 
strives to mllke himself at home in< it. Alf the wiitera of the 
bourgeoisiE) are unanimous 01; this point,' that the workers are not 
religious, and do not attend church, From.the general .tatement 
are to be escepted the Irish, Ii few elderly people, and the balf-

. bourgeoi.. the overlookers, foremell, and the like. But. "';ong 

1 II 011 the Proaent-Glndition of the Labouring Poor in Mancheater/J..etc. 
.By the R.ov. :Rd. Parkinson, C/lUOll of MtWcbester) 3d Ed., London lUld 
M.IWQh~t()rJ 1541, Prunpblt)t. 
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the masses thero prevails almost universally a total il\difference 
to religion, or at th~ utmost, SOme trace, of Deism too undeveloped 
to amount to more than' mere word., or a vague dread of the 
words infidel, atheist, etc. The clergy of all sects is in very bad 
odour with the working. men, though the loss of its infiuence is 
recent. At presont, however, the mere cry: "Ho's a parson I" is 
often enough to drive ono of the clergy from the platform of a 
public meeting. And like the rest of the conditions under which 

,he lives, his want of religious and other culture contributes to keep 
,tbe working-man more unconstrained, freer from inherited stable 
tenets and cut·and-dried opinions, than the bourgeois who is satur
ated with the class prejudices poured into bim from his earliest 
youtb. There i. nothing to be done with the bourgeois; he is 
essentially conservative in however liberal & guise, his interest is 
bound 'IP with that of the property-holding class, he is dead to 
all &ctive movement; he is lo.ing his position in the forefrent 
of England'. historic", development. The worke" are taking his 
place, iu rightful claim first, then in fact. 

All thi .. together with tho correspondent public action of the 
worke .. , with which we .hall doal later, forms the favourable side 
of the charaeter of this 01 ... ; the ullfavour"bl. one may be quile 
.. brieOy summed up, and tollow. quite as naturally Qut of the 
given causes. D1'unkenness, sexual irregula,ritiesJ brutality, and· 
disregard for the rights of property are the chief poi~ts with 
whioh the bOUI'goois oharges them. That they drink heavily is, to 
be expected. SherifF Alison asserts that ill Glasgow sam. !;hirty 
thousand working.men got druuk every Saturday night, and the 
estimate i. Gertaiuly not exaggerated; and that in that city in 
1830, on. hou •• in twelve, and in 184.0, on. house in ten, was .. 
publio.ho"se i that in Scotland, in '1823, exoi •• was paid npon 
2,3.00,.0.0.0 gallons; in 1837, upon 6,62.0,.0.0.0 gallous; in Engi&nd, 
In 1823, upon 1,976,.000 ga.llons, and in 1837, upon 7,875,.00.0 
gallons of lli>irits.' The Beer Act of 183.0, which facilitated the 
opening of b.erhouse. (jerry shops), whose keepers are li ...... d to 
sell beer to be drunk on the premi .... f&Cilitatee! the .pread of in
temperanoe by bringin~ & beerhous., so to eay, to everybody's door. 
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In nearly every street there are several suoh beerhouses, and 
among two or three neighbouring houses in the country one is sure 
to be a jerry shop. Besides these, there are hush-shops in 
multitudes ...... seoret drinking-plaoes whioh are not Iioensed, alld 
quite &S many seoret distilleries whioh produoe great quantities of 
'spirits in retired .pots, rarely visited by the police, in the great 
oities. Gaskell estimates these secret distilleries in Manchester 
alone .t more than. hundred, and their product at 156,000 gallons 
at the least. In M .. nohester there are, besides, more than a 
thousand public-houses selling all sorts of alcoholic drinks, or 
quite as many in proportion to the number of inhabitants as in 
Glasgow. In.ll other great towns, the state of things i. the 
same. And when one oonsiders, apart from the usual oon.equence. 
of intemperance, that men and women, even children, often 
mothers with babies in their arms, come into oontact. in these places 
with the most degraded vio!ims of tbe bourgeois regime, with 
thieves, swindlers, and prostitutes; when one reffects that many, 
& mother gives the baby on her arm gin to drink, the demoralising 
effects of frequenting suoh place. cannot be denied. ' 

Oil Satnrday evenings, especially when wage. are 'paid and 
work stop. somewhat earlier tban usnal, when the whole 
workiug-clas. pour. from its own poor quarters into the main 

, thorou.hf~r ••• intemperance may be seen in all its brutality. I 
ho.ve rarely oome out of Mauchester on slioh au evening without 
meeting numbers of people ste,,<>gering and seeing others lying in 
the gutter. .On Sunday evening the same soene i8 usually re
paated, only less noisily. And when their money is spent, the 
drunkards go to the nearest pawnshop, 01 whioh there are plenty 
in evsry.it.l'-<>ver 8ixty in Manchester. and ten ot twelve ju a 
single street of Salford, Chapel Street-and pa,vll whatever they 
posseas. Furniture, Sunday olotll1lll whel'e such exist, kitohen 
utensils in mas.es are fetohed from the pawnbrokers on Saturday 

,nigbt ouly to wander back, almost without fail, bef~re the next 
Wednesday, until at last .ome acoident makes tbe final redemption 
impossiblo. and-o'ne artiole after another fall. into the clutches at 
the usurer. or until he refuses to giVB a sinJlle fa:rthinp' mom ·unnn 
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the hattered, used·up pledge, When one bas seen the extent 
of intemperance among tbe wOl'kers in England, one readily be
litives Lord Ashley's statement that this class annually expends 

'something like twenly·five million pounds sterling upon int?xi. 
eating liquor; and the d.t.rlo .... tion in external conditions, the 
frightful shattering of mental and physical health, the ruin of all 
domestic relations which follow may'readily be imagined. Tru., 
tbo temperance so.ieVes I,.v. dono much, but what are .. few 
thousaud teetotallers among the millious of workers I When ~'athcr 
Matthew, the lr;sh apostle of temperance, passes through the 
English citi ... from tbirty to sixty thousand workers take the 
pledge; but most of them bre.k it again witbin a montb. If one 
counts up the immense numbers who have taken tile pledge in 
the last three or four years in Munchester, tbe tot.1 is greater 
than tb.· whole pop"lation of the town-and still it is by no 
menus evident that intemperance is diminishing. 

Next to intemperance in tb. enjoyment of intoxicating liquors, 
on. of tbe prinoipal faults of Engli.h working·meu is .... uallicenc •. 
But thi" too, follow. with r.lentlesa logie, with inevitable necesaity 
out of the pooitiou. of a class left to itself, with no mea.Dlrof making 
fitting use of its freedom. Tbe bourgeoisie bas I.ft tb. working
class only tb .... two pl .... ur ... while imposing upon it a multitude, 
of labonrs and hardships, and tbe consequence is that the wOI'king
mon, in order to -get something from life, concentrate their whole 
energy upon these two enjoyments) carry them to excess, surrender, 
to 'them in the most unbridled manner. When peoDie are placed 
under conditions which appeal to the brute only, what, remains to 
t4em but tp rebel or to succumb to utter brutality I And ~'beil, 
moreover, the bourgeoisie do.. its !"n sbare in maintaining 
prostitution-and how many of the 40,000 prostitutee who fill the 
streets of London e.ery evening live upon the virtuous bourgeoisie! 
How many of them ow. it to the seduction 01 a bourgeois, that 
they must offer their bodi .. to tbe pass ..... by in order to live i 
-surely it bas least of "II a right to reproach lh. workers with 

, their sexual brutality. 
The lailiugs of the work.!" in general may be traced to an Ull: 
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bridled thirst £01' pleasure, to want of providence, and of flexibility 
in fitting iuto the Bocial order: to ,tbe general inability to sacrifice 
the pleasure of the moment to l\ remoter advantage. Bllt is that 
to be wondered at 1 When a class can purcb .. e few and only the 
most .en.u.l pleasures by its wearying toil, must it not give itself 
over blindly and madly to those pleMure. I A 01 .... about wh<?OO 
.ducation no one troubles himself, which is a playb.ll to a thousand 
chances, knows no seourity in lire-what incentives has such a. 
clas. to providence, to "respectability," to sacrifice the pleasure 
of the moment for a remoter enjoyment, most u.noertain precisely 
by reaSon of the perpetually varying, shifting conditions under 
whieh the proletariat liv •• l A el .... which bears all the disad. 
vautages of the social order without enjoying ita advantages, one 
to which the social system appears in pur.ly hostile aspects-who 
elUl demand that such a class respect this social ord.rt V.rily 
that is JlSking much! But the working-man cannot escape the 
present arrangement of Booiety BO long lIS it exiBts, and when the 
individual worke~ resists it, the greatest inJury falls upon 
himself. 

Thus the social order makes family life almost impO'lSible for the 
worker. In .. comfortl .... filthy hou •• , hardly good enough for 
mere nightly shelt.r, ill-furnished, often neither rain.tight nor 
warm, a foul atmosphere filling rooms oyercrowded with human 
beiug&, nO domestio oomfort is possible. The husband works the 
whole day,through, perhaps the wife also and the elder children; 
all in diUer.nt places; they nle.t night and morning only, all 
uudor perpetual temptation to drink; what family life is possible 
undor such conditions i Yet the working-man cannot escape from 
the f"mily, must live in the family, IlUd the consequence i. a per
petual succession of family trouble., domestic -quarrels, most 
dOIUol'llliaing for par.nts and -children alike: Neglect of all 
dom.stio duties, negleot of the children, .specially, is only too 
common among tbe English working-people, and only too vigor
ou,ly fostold by the existing instit"tions of society. And children 
growing "I' ill thil.>,",vage way, amidst these demoralising 'influenoe .. 
aro •• peeted to turn out goody-goody and moral in tbe end I 

I 
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Verily the requirements are naive, which the self-satisfied bour
geois makes upon the working· man I 

.The contempt for the existing social order is most compicuous 
in its extreme form-that of offence. against the law. If the in' . 
fluences demoralising to the working-man act more powerfully, 
more concentratedly than usual, be becomes sn offender as cer
tainly iI8 water abandons the fluid for the vaporous stat. at 80 
degrees, Rolaumur. Under the brutal and brutal ising treatment of 
the bourgeoisie, the working-man !recome. precisely as much .. 
thing. without volition as water, and i. subject to the law. of 
nature with precisely the same necessity; at .. certain point.ll 
freedom ceases. Hence with tho e"tension of the proletariat, 
crime has increased in England, and the British nation has be
come the most criminal in the wodd. From the annual criminal 
table. of the Home Secretary, it i. evident that the incre .... of 
crime in England has proceeded with incomprehensible rapidity. 
The nUp:lbel's of arrests for. criminal offences reached in the years: 
1805, 4,605; 1810, 5,146; 1815, 7,898; 1820, 13,710; 1825, 
14,437; 1830,18,107; 1835, 20,731; 1840, 21.187; 1841, 27,160; 
1842, 31,309 in England and Wales alone. That is to .ay, they 
increased sevenfold in tbirty-seven years. Of these arrests, in 
1842, 4,491 were made in Lancashire alone, or more than 14 per 
cent. 01 the whole; and 4,094 in Middlesex, including London, 
or more than 13 per cent. So that two district. which include 
great cities with large proletarian populations, produced one-fourth 
of the total amount of crime, though their populatipn i. for from 
forming one-fourth of the whole. Moreover, the criminal tables 
prove directly that nearly all crime arises within the proletariat; 
for, in 1842; taking the average, out of 100 erimino.J., 32'35· 

• cOllld neither read nor write; 58'32 read and wrote imperfeotly; 
6'77 oould read and writ. well; 0'22 had enjoyed a higher edu
cation, while the degree of education of 2·34 could not be ascer
tained. In Scotland, crime h.. increased yet more rapidly. 
There were hut 89 arrests for criminal offences in 1819, and !!.II • early as 1837 the number had ri.en to 3,frS, and in 1842 to 
4,189. In Lallarkshiri!, where Sheriff Alison himself made ont 
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the official report, population has doublel once in thirty yea:ra, 
and "rime once in five and a balf; or six times more rapidly than 
the population. The offen ... , as in all civilised countries, are, in 
the great majority or cases, against property, and have, therefure, 
arisen from want in some form; for what a mau has, he does not 
steal. The proportion of olfenoes against property to 'the popnla. 
tion, which in the Netherlands is as 1: 7,HO, and in France, as 

,1: 1,804, was in EnglaDd, WneD Gaskell wrote, .. 1 : 799. The 
proportion of offences against persoUs to the population is, in the 
Netherl'Dds, 1:' 28,904; in France, 1 : 17,573; in England, 1 : 
23,395; that of crimes in general to the population in the agri· 

. cultuml districts, as 1: 1,043; in the mannfacturing districts .s 
1 : 840.' In the whole of England to-day the proportion is 1 : 
660 ;' thongh it is scarcely ten years ~ince Gaskell's hook ap
peared I 

Thesc fn~ts are ce,·tainly more than sufficient to bring anyone, 
eveu a bourgeois, to pause and reflect upon .the consequences of 
slIch a state of things. If demornlis.tion and crime multiply 
twenty years longer in this proportion (and if English mM"!"'" 
ture in these twenty y ...... should be less prosperous than heret<>
fore, the progressive mnltiplication of crime can only continu, the 
more rapidly). what will the result be I Society is already in .. 
state of visible dissolution; it is impossible to pick up a newg.. 
paper without seeing the most striking .vidence of the giving way 
of all social ties. I look at random into Ii heap of English jour· 
nals lying before me; there is the Manclui,w- Guardia,. for 
October 30, '18.14, wliich reports for three days. It no longer 
takes the trouble to give elact details as to Manchester, and 
merely relates the most interesting cases: that tho workers in .. 
mill have stntck 'for higher wages without giving notice, and been 
condemned by a J nstic. of the Peace to resume work; that in 
Salford a oouple of boys had been caught stealing, and " bankrnpt 
tradesman tried to cheat Lis creditors. From the neighbouring 
towns the reporta are more detailed: in Ashton, two tbefts, one 

• 1, •• Manufacturing Population of England." ehap. 10. 
:I The total of J!Opull1otion. about tifteeu milliOllS, divided by th, uu.mbor 

of convicted criminals (2'.1, 733). 
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hw'gla,'Y, one suicide; in Bury, one theft; in Bolton, t~'o therta, 
one revenuo fraud; in Leigh, one theft;. in Oldham, one 8tri\<. 
for wag •• , one theft, one fight between Irish women, one non: 
UuioD' hatter .... aulted by Union men, one mother beaten by her 
son, one attack upon the police, one robbery of a church; in 
Stockport, discontent of working-me" with wages, one theft, one 
fraud, one figbt, one wife beaten by her hnsbaud; in Warrington, 
on. theft, one fight; in Wigan, oue' theft, and one robbery of l\ 

churcb. The '·.ports of the London papers are much wor.e; 
frauds, thefts,' as.aults, . family quarrel. crowd one another. A 
Tim .. of September 12, 1844, fulls into my haud, which gives a 
report of a single day, including a theft, an attack upon the police, 
a sentellce upon a father requiring him to support his illegitimate 
80n, the abandonment of a child by its parents, and the poisoning . 
of a man by his wife, Similar reports are to be found in all the . 
English pap.',& In this country, Bocial war is under full headway, 
everyone stands for himself, and ·fights for himself against ull 
comers, and whether or not he shall injure all the otbel'll who are 
hi. declared foes, depends upon a cynical oulculation lIS to what ill 
most advantageous for himself, It no longer OCCUl'll to anyone to 
come to a peaceful undel'lltanding with hi. fellow-man; all differ
ences are settled by threats, violenoe, or in ... law-court, In short, 
everyone sees in his neighbour an enemy to begot out of tbe way, 
or, at best, 'a tool to be ueed for his own advantage. And this 
war grows from year to year, as the criminal table. show, more 
violent, passionate, irreconcilable. l'he enemies are dividing 
gradually into two great camps-the bourgeoisie on the one haud, 
tbe ·workers . on the other. This war of •• ch against all, of the 
how'geoisie against the proleta~iat, need cause UB no surpris., ,for 
it is only the logioul sequel of the priliciple involved in free com
petition, But it may very well surprise us tbat I,h. bout!!"oi.i. 
remains BO quiet and composed in the face of the rapidly gathering 
storm-clouds, that it CIIn roud all theBe thinge' daily iii the pnpel'S 
without, we will not say iudiguation at such a social condition, 
bul fear of it. consequences, of a uuiversal olltbl/"t of that which 
manifests itself .ymptomatioully from day to day in the form of 
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orima. But then it is the bourgeoisie, and from its standpoint 
oannot even see the facts; muoh less perceive their consequenc"es. 
One thing only is .. tounding, that claso prejudice and preoon
ceived opinions' can h'old 'a whole 01 ... of. hnman beings in suoh 
perfect, I might almost say, suoh mad blindness. Meanwhile, the 
devolopmellt of the nation goes its way whether the bourgeoisie 
has ey •• for it or not, and 'will surprise the property-holding ol .. s 
one day wiph things not dreamed of in its philooophy~ 
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SINGLE BRANCHES OF INDUSTRY. 
FACTORY HANDS. 

IN' dealing now with the more important branches .of the English 
manufacturing proletariat, we shan begin, according to the 
principle nlready laid down, with the factory-workers, i.e., those 
who are comprised under the Factory Aet. This law regulates the 
length of the working-day in mills in whioh wool, silk, cotton, and 
flax are spun or woven by means of wa.~er or steam-power, and 
.mbraces, therefore, the more important· branches of English 
manulacturo. The elMS employed by them is the most intelligent 
and energetic 01 all the English workers, and, therefore; the most 
restlesa and roost hated by the bourgeoisie. It stand. as awholo, 
lind the cotton-workers pre-eminently stand, at tho hoad of the 
labour movement, I\S their masters tbe mauufacturers, .specially 
tho •• of Lancashire, take the lead of the bourge;,ia agitation. 

W. have already 8eell in the introduction how the popUlation 
employed in working np the textile materials Were 6r.t tom from 
their former way of life. It is, therefore, not surprising that the 
progress of mechanical invention in later years ,,1.0 affected pre
cisely these workers most deeply and permanently. The history 
of cotton manllfacture as related by U re,' B.ines, ~ and others 
i •. tbe story of improvement. in every direction, most of which 

. have beoome domesticated in' the other branches of industry as 
well. Hand-work i. superseded hI macbine-work almost uni
versally, nearly all manipulations are conducted by the aid of 

. steam or water, and every year is bringing further improvements. 
In .. well-ordered state of society, such improvements cO\lld only 

be • source of rejoioing; in a war of all against all, individuals 
• 

, It The Cott6n MaDufactm,'e of Great Britain," by Dr. A. Uro, 1836. 
, "iJietol."yofthe Cotton ~tm\lfa.otqreof Gre",t Brita.in~" h'y E. Baines, Esq. 
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seize the benefit for thernselv •• , and so deprive the majority of the 
means of subsistence. Every improvement in machinery throws 
workers out of employment, and tbe greater. the advanc., tbe 
inor. numerous the unemployed; each great improvem.nt pro
duces, therefor., upon It numbe' of workers the effect of .. com· 
mercial crisi., cr •• tes want, wretchedness, and crime. Take a rew 
examples. The very first in?ent!on, the jenny, worked by one 
manf produced at lenst sixfold what the spiuning-wheel had yi.lded 
in the .ame time; thus every new jenny threw five spinners out 
of employment. The throstle, which, in tllrn. produced much 
mare than th. jenny. and like it, was worked by one man, threw 
still morapoopl. out of employm.nt. Themul •• which required yet 
fower hands- in proportion to the product, had the ... me effect. an,d. 
every improvement in the mnle, every multiplication of its spindle •• 
diminished .till further the number of workers employed. But 
this incre .. e 01 the number of spindles in the mlll. is so great that 
whole "rmie. of workers have beeu thrown out of .mployment by 
it. For, wherens on. spinn.r, with a couple of children for pieoers, 
formerly set six hundred spindles in motion. h. could now manage 
fourteen hundred to two thou.and spindles upon two mule~ so 

, that two adult spinners and a part 01 the pieoers whom they em. 
ploy.d were thrown out. And since self,acting mules hay. been 
introduced into a very large number of spinning-mills, the spin\lers' 
work i. wholly performed by the machine. Thore lies b.fore me 
a book from tho p.1l of Jam.s Leaoh. ' one 01 the r.co","llised l.aders 
of the Cl,o"tist. in Manohe.ter. The anthor has worked lor yetml 
in various 'branches of industry, in mills aDd coal mines, and is 
known to me personally as all honest. trustworthy. and capable 
man. In consequence of his political position. h. bad at command 
extellsive debiled illformatJion as to the different faotories. colleoted 
by the wO"kers th.m •• l •••• and b. publishes tabl.s from which it 
i. clear that in 1841, in 35 factories. 1.060 fewer mule spinn.rs 
were employed than in 1829. though the number of spindl •• in 
these 35 fMtories had incrso.sed by 99.239. He cit .. five racturies 

1 It Stnbborn F~ets from the Fnctories by l\ Ma.ncbc~ter Opernth·o." Pllb~ 
Ihhed u,b(l de~licuto(l to the' wor.king-elllssos. by Wm. RMbleigh, M.P., 
Loudon, Ollh·l()t'~ 1&14. p. 28, U. seq. 
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in whioh no spinners whatever are employed, .elf-aetol'tl only being 
used. While the number of spindles inorcased by 10 per c.nt., 
the nnmber of spinners dhninished more than 60 per cent. And 
Leach u.dds that sinee 1841, so many improvements have been in-, 
troduced by double-deoking and other mean., that in some of the 
fMtorie. niuned, balf the operatives have been discharged. In one 
factory alon., where eighty spinners ,were employed a short tim. 
ago, there are now but twenty left; the oth.rs having been dis
.hal·ged or set at ohildren's work for children's wages. or Stoc'k
port Leach tells .. similar story, that in 1835, 800 spinners, were 
employed, and in 1840 but 140,- though the DllInufacture of 
Stookport has greatly increased dlU'ing the last eight or nine years. 
Similar improvements bave now been made in carding fratues, by 
which one-ball the operativ.s have been thrown out of employment. 
In one factory improved frames have be.n s.t up, which have thrown 
four hands out of .ight out of work, besides which the employer 
reduood the wages of the four retained from eight shiIlings to 
Bev.u. Th. same process has gone on in the w.aving industry; 

" tbe pow .... loom has taken possession of ,one hl'lluoh of band-weaving 
, t.r another, and since it produces much more than the band-

100 while one weaver can work two looms, it bllS superseded" 
multI e of working-people. And in aU sorts oC manuIactnre,in 
lIu and '{ool-.pinning, in silk-twisting, tbe case i. the same. The 
power-loo';;;,too, is b'ginning to appropriate one branch after aD
otber of wo';\.' d linen-weaving; in Rochdale alone, there are 
more power th hand-looms in lIann.1 and other wool-weaving 
hranches. Tbe ti urgeoiai. usually replies to tbi., that improve
ments in machinery, hy deoreasing the cost of production, supply 
finished goods at lowe prioe., aud that these reduoed prices eause 
Buch an increase in consll"ption'that the unemployed operative. 
Boon find full employm';;;\,. in newly-founded factories. I The 
bOll~g.oisie is so far,correct thW, under certain conditions favour
abl. for tbe gen ..... l development.f mannfacture, .very reduction 
in prioo of goods ill .. hiel' tk ra';' 'f{!dl<riaJ i. c?,ap, greatly in
ere...... consumption, and give. rise to the building of new 

J Compare Fuotoriea' Inquiry Commi(Sion's Report .. . 
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faotories; btit every fnrther word of the assertion is a lie. The 
bourgeoisie ignores the fact that it takes years for these results 
of the deere""e in prioe to follow and for new factories to be !ruilt; 
it i •• ilent upon the point that every improvement in machinery 
throws the real work, the expenditure of force, more and mo,'e upon 
the machine, and sO transforms the work of full-grown men into 
mere supervision, which a feeble woman or even a child can do 
quite a. wen, and does for half or two·thirds wages; that, there· 
fore, grown men are constantly more andinore supplanted and 
not •• • ..",ployed by the incr .. se in manufacture I it conceal. the 
faot that whole branohes of indnstry faJl away, or are so cbanged 
that they mnst be learned afresh; and it takes good care not to 
confess what it usually harps upon, whenever the question of for
bidding the work of children is broached, that faotory.work must 
be learned in earliest youth h, order to be learned properly. It 
does not mention tbe fact that the process of improvement goes 
8tcudily on, aud that as soon as the operative h"" 8uccee~ed in 

. making himself at home in a. new branch, if he a.otually does 
succeed in so doing, this, too, i. taken from him, and with it the 
last remuant of security whieh remained to him fOI' winning hi. 
bread. Bnt the bourgeoisie gets the benefit of the improvements 
in macbinery; it has e. capital opportunity for piling up money' 
during the first years while many old. machines ar~ still in use, 
and tue improvement uot yet universally introduced; aud it would 
b. too much to .. k that it should have au open eye for the dis- . 
advantages inseparable froIu these improvements. 

The fact tb',t improved machinery reduces wages has also been 
IIJI violently disputed by the bourgeoisie, "" it ill constantly re
iterated by tbe working·men. The bourgeoisie insists that 
altbough the price of piece-"'ork h .. been reduced, yet the total of 
wage. for tbe week's work has rather dsen than fallen, and the 
condition of the operatives rather improvcd than deteriorated. It 
i. hard to got to tbo bottom of the matter, for the operatives 
usu.lly dwen upon the price of piece·work.. But it is certain thot 
the weekly wage,' also, b"", iu many branohes of work, been re
duced by the improyement of IllQohiuery. The so·caned fine 
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• pinners (who spin fine mule yarn), for instance, do rec"iv.e high 
wages, thirty to forty shillings a week, because they have a 
powerful· ••• ociation for keeping wages lip, and their craft require. 

-long training; but the oaarse spinnerS who bave to compete 
against self-actors (which are not as yet adapted for fin. spinning), 
and who •• "SIIooiation was broken down hy the introduotion of 
the •• machines, reoeive very low wags.. A. mule spinner told me 
that he does not earn more than 'fourteen sbillings a week, and 
his statement agrees with that of Leacb, that in varions facto"ies 
the coarse spinners earn leSI! than sixteen shillings and sixpence a 
week,. and that a spinner, -who yenrs ago earned thirty shillings, 
cnn now hardly scrapo up twelve and a hnlr, and had not earned 
more on an average in the past yea.r. The wages of women and 
children may perhaps b~ve faUen less, but only because they were 
not high from the beginning. I know seveml women, widows 
with children, who bave trouble enough to earn eight to nine 
shillings ... week; nnd that 'they and their families cannot live de
cently upon that sum, every one must admit who knows the price 
of the barest neoesSlIries of lite in England. That wages in general 
have been reduced by the improvement of machinery is the unan
imous ·testimony of the operative.. The bourgeois .... ertion 
that the condition of tho working-class has been improved by 
machinery i. most vigorously proclaimed n fnlsehood in every 
Illeating f working-men in the factory districts, And even if it 
';'.re true lat the relative wage, the price of piece-work only, has 
fallen, while he absolute wage, the sum to be earned in the weck, 
remainet! unc nged, what would tollow' That 'tbe operatives 
have had q oietly *0 look on while the manufacturers 'filled their 
pur ••• from every"tmprovement witb""t giving the hands the 
smallest share in the ~in. The bOllrgeois forgets, in fighting the. 
working-m.n, the most ~rdillary principles of his own PoIiticnl 
Economy, He who at othl!!: times swears by Malthu., cries out 
in his anxiety before the worke{S: "Wherc could the millions by 
which the population 01 England'~as illCrel1!!cd fiud work, withont 
the improvements in machinery I '\As though the bourgeois 

J 1. Symonds, in " Arts an~ti8mllJ." 
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did not know well enongh that withont machinery and the ex· 
pansion of industry w hioh it produoed, these "millions" would 
never have been brought into tbe wodd and grown up I The 
service wbich macbinery bas rendered the workers is simply this: 
that it bas brought home to their minds the necessity of a social 
reform by means, of which machinery shall no longer work against 
but for tbem. Let th. wise bourgeois ask the people who swoep 
the streets in Manche.ter and elsewhere (tbough even this is PMt 
now, since mllChines for the purpose have been invented and intro
duced), or sell ealt, matches, oranges, and sbo&-strings on the 
streets) or even beg, wbat they were formerly, and h. will see bow 
many will answer : "Mill·bands thrown out of work by maohinery." 
The conseqnences of improvement ill machinery under our present 
social oonditions are, for the working·man, solely injurious, and 
often in the bigbe.t degree oppressive. Every new advance brings 
witb it los. of employment, w.nt, and suffering, and in a oountry 
like England where, without that, there is usually a "surplus 
population," to be discharged from work i. the worst tbnt can be· 
fall the operative. Aud wbot a dispiriting, unneniug influence 
this uncertainty of his position in life, consequent upon the un· 
oeasing progress of machinery, mnst exercise npon the worker, 
wbose lot i. precarious enough witbout it !' To esoape despair, 
there are hut two w.ys open to him; either inward and' outward 
revolt against the bourgeoisie or drunkenness and general demorali· 
sation. And tbe English operatives are accustomed to take re
fuge in both. The history of the English proletariat relates 
hundr.ds of uprisings ."""inst machinery and the bourgeoisie; we 
have already spoken of the moral dissolution whioh, in itself, is 
only another form of despair. 

The woret oituation i. t\vlt of those workere who ba"e to com· 
pote against a macbino tbat i. making its way. Tbe price of the 
goods which they produoe adapts itself to the prioe of tbe kindred 
product of tho macbin., and as the latter works more oh~aply, its 
Imm.n oompetitor has but the lowest wages. Tbe •• m.thing 
happens to ev.~y operative employed upon nn old machine in 
competition with loter improvementa And who .1 •• i. there to 
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bear the hardship 1 The manufacturer will not throw out ru. old 
. apparatus, nOr will he sustain the loss upon it; out of the dead 
mechanism he can make nothing, so he fastens upon the living 
worker, the unive ... al scapegoat of sooiety. Of all the workers in 
competition with maohinery, the most ill-used are the haud-loom 
cotton we"vers. They receive the most trifling wages, and, with 
full work, are not in a position to earn more than ten shillings .. 
week. One clas. of woven goods afier "nother is annexed by the 
power-loom, and band-weaving i. the last refuge of workers thrown 
out 01 employment in other branch e., so that the trade i. al ways 
overcrowded. Hence it comes tbat, in average seasons, tbe band
weaver oounts himself fortunate if he can earn six or seven shillings 
flo week, while to r .... h this 8um he must sit at hi. 100m fourteen 
to eighteen hours a day. Most woven goollsrequire moreover a 
damp weaving-room, to keep the weft from snapping, and in pArt, 
for this reason, in part because of their poverty, which prevents 
them from paying for better dwellings, the work-rooms of theso 
weavers are u811ally without wooden or paved floors. I have been in 
many dwellings of such weavers, ill romote, vile courts and aUeys, 
usually in cellars. Often half-a-dozen of tbose hand-loom weavers, 
several of tbem married; live together in" cottage with one or two 
work-rooms, and ona large sleeping-room. '.Cheir food consists RI
most ex~lu.ively of potatoes, with perhaps oatmeal porridge, rarely 
milk, and scarcely ever meat. Great numbers of them are Jrish 
or of Irish descent. And these poor hand-loom weavers, ti ... t to 
suffer from every orisi., and last to be relieved from it, must eerve 
th .. bourgeoisie as a handle in meeting attacks upolI th. factory 
system. " S •• ," cries th. boul'geoi .. triumphantly, "see how th ••• 
poor oreatnr_e. muet famish, while the mill operatives are thriving, 
and then judge the facto,'Y 1 eystem '''' As though it were not 
precisely tbe faotory syetem and the machinery belonging to it 
which bad 80 shamefully crusbed the haud-Ioom weavers, and_as 
thougb the bourgeoisie did not know tbi. quite as well as ollr
solves I .But the bourgeoisie'Qas interests at stake. and SO" f.lse-

. hood or two anil a hit of hypocrisy won't matter tbuch. 

l ~ee Dr. Uro in tho (I PhilOfl'op.~y of Ma.n\lfactuI'C." 
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Let us examine somewhat mo .. e closely the fact that machinery 
more QIld more supersedes the work of men. The human labour, 
involved in hotb spinning and weaving, consi.t. chie1ly in piecing 
broken threads, as the machine does an the rast. This work' r ... 
quires no muscular otreugth, but only flexibility of finger. Men 
are, therefore, not only not needed for it, but actually, by reason 
of tbe greater muscular development of the hand, leso fit for it 
than women a.ud children, and are, therefore, natnrally almost 
superseded by them. Hence, the more the use of' the arms, the 
expenditure of st~engtb, can be transferred to steam or water
power, -the fewer men need b. employed; and as women and 
children work more cheaply, and in these bra~cbe. b~ttOl' than 
men, they take their places. In tho spinning-mills women and 
girls are to be fonnd in almost exclusive possession of the throstles ; 
among the mul.s oue Jllll.~, an adult spinner (with self.actors, h~, 
too, becomes superfluous), aud .everal piece." for tying the thread., 
usually ohildren or \vomen) sometimes young men of from eighteen 
to twenty years, h .... and there an old spinner 1 ~brown out of 
otber employment. At the power-looms womeu, from fifteen to 
twenty yea"", are chiefly employed, and a r.w men; these, how
ever, rarely remain at this trade "fter tbeir twenty-firet year. 
~ong the preparatory machinery, too, women alone are to b. 
fonnd, witb here and there a man to clean and sharpen the carding
fromes. Beside. aU the.e, the factori.. employ numbers of 
ohildren-doffers-for mounting and taking down bobbins, and .. 
fow men .. overlooke"", a mechanio and an engineer for the steam
eugine., carpehto.", porters, etc,; but the aetna! work 01 the mills i. 
doue by women and child.'.n. This the manufacturers deny. 

They published last ye"" elaborate t.ble. to prove that machinery 
do •• not supersede adnlt lIlale operative., According to these 
tables, n,ther Illor. than half of al~-th. faotory-workers employed, 

1 Report of FaotOl'Y Inspector, L. Horner, October. 1844: u'I'be ltate of 
thingtS in tho ml\ttcr of w~s i$ gt'Ol~Uy perverted in certAin branches of 
ootton mn.nn{lldUl'o in wOO$lth1); thoro a.re hundreds of young meD~ be~ 
tween tWtlULy and t\lirty. employed atJ piooers and otl~erwi8e, who do bot 
get tnol"e thaD ~ or 'tshiltiog!l a. week. while children uuder thh,teen years. 
,,'orkiDg undor tho .-ame roof. earn 6 ahillingl. Bnd young girls. from aix~ 
teen to twontv voa.n. lO~12 ahil.liwm per week. II 
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wiz., 52 per cent., were femoJes and 48 per cent. males, and of 
these oper .. tives more than half were over eighteen years old. So 
far, so good. Bnt the manufacturers are very careful not to toU 
us, .ho,w many of tbe adults were men aud 'bow many women. 
And this is just the point. Besides this, they have evidently 
counted the mechanies, engineers, earpeuters, aU tho men em
ployed in any way in the factories, perhaps even the clerks, and 
still they have ·not the eou~.ge to ~eU the whole truth. These 
publication. teem generally with r.l.ehoods, perversions, crooked 
statements, with o.leulation. of averages, that prove a great 
deal for the uninitiated reader and nothing for the ,initiated, 
and with suppressions of facts bearing on the most important 
points; and they prove only the selfish blindness and want of up
rightness 01 tbe manuf.cturers concerned. Let us take some 
of the statements of a speech with which Lord Ashley introduced 
the Ten Hours' Bill, March 15th, 1844, into the Hou •• ol Com
mons. Here he gives some data as to the r.lations of •• ~ 
and age of the operdtives, not yet refuted by the manufacturers, 
whose statements, ... quoted above, cover moreover only R part of 
the manufacturing industry of England. 01 419,560 faotory 
·""n>tives of the British Empire in 1839, 192,857, or nearly half, 
\Vorl(>. ~ 

~
.r eIghteen years of age, and 242,296 01 the female .... 

most e . 
'lk d 12,192 were less than elgllteen yeats old. There re-

:'" . an 80,695 mal. operatives und.r eighteen years, and 
Ie operatives, or not (1M lull qUllTt ... of the whole 

cotton factories, 56!: per cent.; ill the woollen 
. in the .ilk mills, 70j per cent. ; in the fl •• • 

orl ~r cent. of all operativeES are of the fema.le sex. 
~: ~. prove the ctowding Ollt of adult males . 
.. \ aC~to the nearest mill to see the fact con
, •• sY:~r~SSity that inversion 01 the existing 

,Illl~rus ,\upon them, h"" the most ruinous 
foro~~ not ~e employment of women'at onc& 

,-- '-4 wil. spends ~wel~e or thirteen 
wall" husband works the same 

~y "~mes of the ehildren 1 
~t \ , 
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They grow up like wild weeds; they are put out to ullrs. for t1. 

shilling or eighteenpence a week, and how they are treated may 
be imagined. Henoe the accidents to which little children lall 
victims multiply iu the factory districts to a terrible extent. The 
lists of the Coroner of Manchester 1 showed for nine months: 69 
deatha from burning, 56 from drowning, 23 from falling, 77 from 
other eauses, or t1. total of 225·' deaths from accidents, while in 
non·manufacturing Liverpool during twelve months there Were 
hut 146 fatel accidents. The mining acoidents are excluded in 
both cases; and since the Coroner of Manchester has no authority 
in Salford, the popnlation of both places mentioned in the com· 
parison is about the .ame. The Ma7l<huter Guardia .. reports one 
or more deaths by burning in almost every number. 'l'bat the 
goueral mortality among young childreu must be increased by the 
employment of the mothers i. self.evident, and is placed beyond 

. all doubt by notorious facts. Women often return to the mill 
three or four days after confiuement, leaving the ba.by, of course; 
in the dinner hour they lUust huny home to foed the child and 
eat something, and what sort of suckling· that can b. is also 
evident. Lord Ashley repeats the testimony of several work· 
women: "M. H., .~"'.nty y •• rs old, h ... two children, the youngest .. 
baby, that is ~eu'aed by the other, a little older. The mother goes 
to tho mill ohortly after five o'clock ill the morning, and comes 
home at eight at night; all day the milk po"rs from her br .... t., 
.0 that her clothing drips with it." "H. W. has three children, 
goes I\way Monday moruing at five O'clock, and comes baok 
Saturday eveu'ing; has So much to do for the children th.n that 
.h. ""nDot get to bed befm·. three o'clock in tbe morning; olten 
wet through to the skin, aud obliged to work in that state." She 

• said: "My breasts have given me the most frightful pain, and I 
have been dripping wet with milk." Th. use 01 narootics to k.ep 
the children still i. fostered by this infamous system, and has 
reached a g.·oat extent iu the fnctGry districts. 'Dr. Johns, Reg. 

1 Report of Fo.cwrJea· Inquiry Comm.iasion. Testimony of Dr. Hawkins. 
p.3. 
, :II Iu 1843, .moug the acciti()llt. brought to th~ Iufi\'mnry in Mn.nchester, 
ana hmulred knit (lighty-nino were from burning. . 
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istrar in' Cuief (or Mancbester, is of opinion that thi. custom i, 
the chief 80urce of the' many deaths from convulsions. Th. 
emplo)'!;,ent of the wife dissolves the family utterly and of nece.sity 
and this dissolution, in our present society, which i. b .. ed "POD 
the family, brings the most demoralising cOllsequence. for parent • 
• s well .. children. A mother ,who h .. no time to trouble herscU 
about her child, to pel'lorm tb. mOBt ordinary loving servicos for 

. it during its first yeAr, who scarcely indeed sees it, ca.n be DO rCIlI 
mother to the child, mllst inevitably grow indifferent to it, tr.at 
it unlovingly like a stranger. The children who g.·ow up under 
such conditions are utterly ruined lor later family liIe, can never 
feel at home in the family which they thems.lves found, becauso 
they haye ,,1 ways been. accustomed to isolation, and they cou
tribute therefore to the already general' undermining of the 
family in the working-class. A similar dissolution of the family 
is brought abollt by the employment of the childre". Wilen they 
get on far enough to earn more than they cost 'their parents from 
week to week, they begin to pay the parents a fixed 'sum for board 
and lodging, and keep ,the rcat for themselve.. Tjlis often qappens 
irom the fourleerith or 61teenth year.' In a word, the children 
emanoipate themsol ves, and regnrd the pater"al dwelling as " 
lodging-hou •• , which they often exchange for anoth.r, .. suits 
thelll. 

In IW!lly c .. es the family is not wholly dissolved by tho' 
emploJmen~ of the wife, hilt turoed upsido down. The wife 
supports tbe 'f\mily, th. husband sits at home, teuds the cbildren, 
.weep~ the room'{'nd cooks. Thi. case happens very frequently; 
in Manchester al~e, many hliodred suoh men 'could be cited, 
oondemned to dome!.'tio occupations,It i. e .. y to inlagiue the 
wrath aroused among the working, men by this reve .. sal of all 
relations within tho I. 'Iy, while the other oocial conditio.s 
remain unohanged. Ther lie. before me .. letter from IlD 

English working-man, Robert ounder, naron's Buildings, Wood
!tollse, Mooroide, .in Leed. (the bOllrgeoisi~ may hunt him up 

• 
1 Faetoriotl' Inquiry Commiaaion'& &po ~t. Power'. Report 00 Leede: 

[)MSim Tufnell Heport OIl AfQ,noheater, p. 17~,~tC. ' 
\ 
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there; I give the exact address for the purpose), written by him. 
to Oastler: 1 

He relates how another working~m(U}J being on tramp, came to 
St, Helens, in Lancashire, and there looked up an old friend. He 
found him in a miserable, damp cellar, soarcely furnished; and 
when my poor friend went in, there ... t poor Jack near the Ih'e, 
aud what did he, think you i why he sat and mended his wife'. 
stockings with the bodkin; and as soon as he saw his old friend 
M tbe door.post, he tried to hide them. But Joe, that is my 
fdend's name, had seen it, and said: " J "ck, what the devil art thou 
doing I Where js the missus i Why, is tbat tby work I" and poor 
Jack was ashamed, and .aid: "No, I know this i. not my work, 
hilt my poor missuij is i' th' factory; she has to leave at h]).U·past 
five and works till eight at night, and then she i. so knocked \lp 
that she cannot d.o aught wben she gets home, s.o I have to do 
everything lor ber what r can, for I have no work, nor bad any 
fOI' more nor three years, and r .hlIll never hn vo any more work 
while I live;" and then he wept a big tear. Jack again ... id: "There 
i. work enongh ror women folks and ohilder hereabouts, but none 
for men; than maye~t sooner find a bundred pound on' the road 
than work ror men-bnt r should never bave believed that eithe. 
than or any on11 else would have seen me mending my wife's 
stockings, for it i. had work. Bnt she can bardly Btand on ber 
f.et; I am arraid she will be laid up,and tben I don't know what 
is to become of u', for it'. a good bit that Bhe has been tbe man in 
the hO\lije and I the woman; it is bad work, Joe;" and he oried 
bitterly, and did, "It h •• not been always so." U No," said Joe; 
U but wilen tbou hadb't no work, how hast thou not .hifted i • 
"I'll tell thee, Jo., as well as I can, hut it was bad enougl>;' 
thou knowe.t when I got m"arri.d I had work plenty, and thou 
knows I was not lazy." "No, tbat thou wert not." "And we had 
a good furnished hou ... and Mary noed not go to work. 'I could 
work for the two of ns; but now tbe world is upside down. 
M.II'Y has to work and I bave to atop at hOllie, milld tbe childer, 

• 
, 1 This letter is re·trantlQ.ted from the Gemum. no attempt being made to 
re·produ(;. eithor the apelliug or the Qriginnl Yorkshire dialect. ' 

. " 
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8w~ep and wash, bake and mend; and, wben tbe poor. woman 
oomes home at night, .b. i. knocked up. Thou knows. Joc. it'. 
bard. for one that wasllJled diff.rent-.. · "Ye., boy, it i. hard." And 
then Jack began to cry again, and he wished be had n.v.r married, 
and that he had n.ver b.en born; but he had n.ver thought, when 
he wed Mary, that it would oome to this. (II ha.ve often cried 
ov.r it," said Jack. . Now when Joe heard thi., h. told roe that h. 
bad cursed and damned the factories, and the masters, and the 
Government, with all the cu .. es that he had learn.d while he was 
in the factory from '", child. II 

Can anyone imagine a more insane state of things thllll tha.t 
described in this letted And yet this condition, which' un.~xe. 
the mal!- and takes from the woman all womanliness without being 
able to bcstowupon the man true womanlin .... or the woman 
true manliness-thi. condition which degrad ... in the most shame
ful way, both .exes. and, through them, Humanity, is the laal re
eult of OUr much.praised civilisation, the fino.! achievement of all 
the efforts and struggle. of hundreds of generation. to improve 
their own situation and that of their posterity. We must either 
despair of mankind, and its aims ~nd efforts. when we see all our 
abour and toil ... ult in 'such a mockel'Y, or We must admit that 

h ·man society has hitherto scught salvation in a f,,18e direction; 
we m '1St admit that sc total a rever..u of the position of the sexes 
can ha.v 0 oome to pass only because the seles ha.ve been plaood in 
a fal .. pas 'tion from the beginning. If the reign of tbe wife 'over 
the husband, as inevitably brought abont by the factory system, 
is inhuman, the ristine rule of the husband over the wite must 
have heen inhumll.Il too. If the wife can IIOW hase her supremacy 
upon the faot that he supplies the greatel' part, nay, the whole 
or' tbe oommOn pass 'sion, the necoss.ry inference i. that this 
community of Iloss.ssio is no true and rational one, since one 
membe .. of the family bo,stB offensively .fcontributing the 
greater .bare, If the family our present Booiety i. beillg thus 
dissolved, this dissolution merely hOWB that, at bottom, the bind
ing tie of this family was not famil affection, b.lt private interest 
lurking nnder the oloak of a pretende'li ~mmunity of possessions, 
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The ""me relation exists on the part 01 those children who sup: 
port nnemployed parenls 1 when they do notdireotly pa.y hoard 
... already referred to. Dr. Hawkins testi6ed in the Factories'In
quiry Commission'. Report that thi~ relation is common enough, 
and in Manohesteiit is notorious. In this, caSe the ohildren a.re 
the mastel'll in the honse, IllI the wife was in the former e ... e, and 
Lord Ashley gives an example 01 this in his speech:' A mall 
berated his two daughtel'll for going to the publio house, aud they 
answered' th"t they were tired of being ordered about, saying, 
"Damu you, we have to keep you!" Determined to keep the 
proceeds 01 their work for themselves, tbey lelt tbe tamily dwell., 
jng, and abandoned their parents to their fate, 

The unmarried women, who have grown up in fum., are no 
better off than the married ones. It is self·evide.t that&. girl who 

, bas worked in a mill !rom he. ninth yea. is in no position to 
understand domestio work, wbenoe it fol1ow~ that female operatives 
prove wholly inexperienced <lnd unfit as hou •• keepel'$. , They 
cannot knit or .e,., ceok or wash, are unacquainted with the, most 
o.rdinary duties of a heusekeeper, and when they have young 
'children to. take care cf, have not tbe vaguest idea how to. set 
'about' it. The Faotories' Inquiry Commission's Repcrt giv~s 
dezens o.f examples ef this, and Dr. Hawkins, Cemmissiener for 
La.ncasbire, expresses his opinio~ 88 follows: 3- . 

"The girl. marry early and reokle",ly; they bave ,neither 
mc""s, tilne, ncr eppertuuity to. lea.rn the erdinary duties of ' 
bons.held life; but if they had them all, they wculd find no' time 
in married lite fer the performance of theso duties. l'h. mother 
i. mere than twelve honrs away from her child daily; the baby i. 
carod fer by a young girl or an old. woman, to. whom it i. given to 
nurse. Besides this, the d ... lling of the mill-bands is tee often no. 
heme but a oellar, which contains no cooking o.r washing utensils, 

1 How uum-eMU8 married womon o.re in the fa.ctor-iea i.e 800n from in~ 
formntion furnishod by t\ n\t\.Dufa.otl1rer: In 412 fa.ctories in Lancaahire. 
10,721 of them wore employed; of the husbands of theae women, but 5,314 
wen .. lao employed in the fa.ctlorie3, 3,927 were otherwise employed, 821 
were unemployed, and information W88 wAUtiug as to 659 ; or two_ if not 
three men for each factory, are l!!iupported by tile work of th~ir wives. 

::l HoUJ:l;!) of CQmmnnR, Mnrel) 16th, 18«. ' 
«lfu.ctoriCtl' Inquiry Commisaion', Report, p. 4. 
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no sewing or mending materials, notbing which make. Iif. agree
able and civilis.d, or th. domestic hearth attractive. For these 
and other reasons, and especially for tbe sake of the better chances 
of Iif. for the little children,. I can but-wish and hope that a time 
may come in which married women will be .but out of the 
faotories." 1 

nut tbat is the least of the evil. The moral consequences of 
the employment of women in factories are even wor.e. The 
collecting of persons of both .exes and all ages in " single work. 
room, the inevitable contact, the crowding into a .mall .pace of 
people, to whom neither mental nor moral eduoation has been 
given, is not calculated for the favourable development of the 
femole character, The manufacturer, if he pays any attention to 
the. matteI', can interfere only when something scandalous actuolly 
happens; the permanent, leas conspicuous influence of persons of 
dissolute character, upon the inor~ moral, and espeoiolly upon the 
younger onea, -he cannot ascertain, and conseqnently cannot pre
vent, But preoisely this influence i. the most iujurious. The 
language used in the mills i. characterised by many witnesses in the 
report of 1833, as "inc1eceut/' ~'badt "filthy," etc. 2 It is the 
8l\mG proce •• upon" small 8cale whioh we have olready witnessed 
uplll.\. a large one in the great cities. The centralis.tion of popula
tion ~ the same influence upon the same persons, whether it 
affects tli in a great city or a emall factory. The smaller the 
mill the cia l' ·the packing, and the more unavoidable the con
tact; and the consequence. are. not wanting. A witness in 
Leicester said th~ he would rather let his daughter·beg than go 
into a fllctory; that they are perfect gates' of hell; that most of 
the prostitut •• of the wn bad. thcir employment in the mills to 
thank for their presen. situation.·· .Another, in Manchester, 
n did not hesitate to .... ert hat three-fourt~s of tb.e young factory 
employees, from fourteen twenty years of age, were uu-

1 For further exam:rlM and inform. "on COmpllt'8 Factories' Inquiry Com
mission's Report. Cowell E\·idcmce. p . 87 J as, 39, 72, 77, Ci9; Tufnell 
Evidence. pp. 9, US, 45, 54, etc. ( 

'Cowell Evidence, pp. 35, 37. and ebewb . 
:II Power EvideDce, p. 8. 
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ch .. ~e. >1 Commissioner Cowell expresses it as his opinion, that 
the morality of the factory operati~es is somewhat below the 
average of that of the working.olas. in general.' And Dr. 
Hawkins • .o.ys·: 

"An estimate of sexual morality cannot readily be reduced 
to' figures; but if I may trust my own observations and 
the general opinion of those with whom I have spoken, •• well •• 
the whole tenor of the testimony furnished me, tbe aspect of the 
inlluence of faotory life upon the morality of the youthful female 
population is most depressiug." 

It is, besides, a matter of course that ractory servitude, like any 
other, and to an even higher degree, conferll the ju, primre nocti. 
upon the master. In this respeot also the employer is. sovereign 
over the persons and charms of his employees. The threat of dis
charge suffices to overcome all resi.tanc~ in nine oases out of ten, 
if not in ninety~niue out of n. hundred, in girls who) in any case, 
have no strong inducements to chastity. If the master i. mean 
enough, and the offioial report mentions several such cases, his 
mill is al60 hie barem; and the fact that not all manufacturers use 
their power, does not in tbe lea.t ohang. the position of the girls. 

, In tb. beginning of mannlactllring industry, wben most of the 
employe,.. were upstarts without education or consideration for 
the hypocrisy of society, they let nothing interfere with the 
exel'cise of their vested rights. . 

To form " correct judgment of the inlluenoe of factoX')'"work 
upou the health of the remal. sex, it i. necessary first to consider 
the work of ohildren, and then the nature of the work itself. 
FrOID the beginning of manufacturing industry, children by. 
been emJlloyed in mills, nt· first almost e.c1usively by reason of 
the smallness of the machines, which were later cillarged. Even 
childl'en trom the work-holls.S were employed in multitude., being 
"onted out fOI' a number of Y.Orll to the manufacturers as approu" 
tic... They were lodged, fod, aud olothed In common, and were, 

1 Cowell E~itlence, p. 57. 
l! Cowell Bvirienco, p. 82. 
;J li'o.ctori08' Inquiry OOlM\iatlion's Report, p. 4~ Hawkins. 
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of course, oompletely the slnves of their m .... ters, by whom thel 
were treated with the utmost recklessne" and barbarity. AI 
early as 1796, the public objection to this revolting system founi 
suoh vigorous expression through Dr. Peroival Ilnd Sir Rober! 
Peel (father of the Cahinet Minister, and him,elf " cotton manu 
facturer), that iu 1802 Parliament passed an Apprentices' Bill, b, 
which the most crying evils were removed. Gradunlly the in 
creasing competition of frce workpeople crowded out the wholE 
apprentice' system; factories ~'cre lmilt in citie., machinery WII! 

constructed on a larger scale, and workrooms were made mOrE 

airy and wholesome; gradually, too, more' work was found 101 

adult$'and young persons: The number of children ill the mill! 
diminished somewhat, and the age at which they began to work 
rose II IitU. r few ohildren under eight or niue year. were now em· 
played. Later, as we shaJl soe, the power of the State intervened 
.everal times to protect them froin the money-greed of the bour
geoisie. 

The great mortaJity among .children 'of the working-class, and 
espeoially among those of the lactory operatives, is proof enough 

'-01 the unwholesome oonditions under which they pas. their first 
year. These influence. are at work, 01 COUI'SO, among the children 
who ''llUrvil e, ·but not quioo so powerfully as upon those who 
S\lecum. The resul~ in the most favourable COlle i. a tendency 
to disenSll, r some check in development, and oonsequent 10 •• 
thnn normaJ . Ollr of the constitution. A nioe years old child of 
a factory operat e thnt bas grown up in want, .priva.tion, and 
changing conditio ,in cold and damp, with insufficient clothing 
nnd unwholesome dw>Uings, i, far from having the ·working foroe 
of a child brought up '-\,der healthi.r. bonditions. .At nine years 
of age it i •• ent into th,. mill to work 6! hours (formerly S, 
earlier still, 12 to 14, evon 'l,~ hours) daily, until the thirteenth 
year; then twelve hours nntil! the eighteeuth year. The old 
ellfeebliilg influences continue, w~e the work is added to them . 

. It i. not to be denied that n child of m:ne years, even an operative's 
child, .can hold out tbroul\h 6} hours' dil'.i1y work, without anyone 
being able to traoe visible bad reeults in'Ii.''' development dil'CcUy 

\ 
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to this cause; but in no case can its pr~Bence in the damp. he."Y 
.ir of the factory. often at once warm and wet, contribute to good 
health; and, in .ny case, it i. unpardonable to socrifioe to tb. 
greed of an unfeeling bourgeoisie the time of children which should 
be devoted solely to their physical and llients! development, with. 
draw them from Bobool and the fresh air. in order to wear thell} 
out fo,' the benefit of the manufacturers. Th. bourgeoisie says: 
"If we do not enlploy the children in the mills, they only remain 
under conditions unfavourable to their developmeilt;" and this ia 
true on the whole. But what does this mean if it is not .. con· 
fession that the Ilourgeaisie first places the ahildren of the work
ing·.tass uniler unfavourable condition .. and then exploits these 
bad couditions for ita own benefit, appee.1s to that which is as 
mnch its own fault .. the factory system •• xcuaes the sin of to-<lay 
with the ain of yesterday I And if the Factory Act did not in 
some measure fetter their hands. halV thia "humane," this " be
nevolent" bourgeoisie, which has built its factories solely for the 
good of the working.ol .... would take oare of the interests of these 
workers I- Let us hear how they acted before the factory inspector 
wa. at their heels. Their own admitted testimony .han conviot 
tbem in the report of the Factories' Inqniry Oommi8!!ian of 1833. 

The report 01 the Oentm! Commission relates that the mann
lactllrors began to employ ohildren rarely of five yeArB, often of 
six, very often of Beven, usually of eight to nine years; that the 
workiug.day often lasted fourteen to si",teen hours, exolusive of 
meals aud in~erv"la; tbat tbe manufacturers permitted overloakers 
to flog and maltreat children, aud often took au acliye part in 80 

doing themselves. _ One caso is related of a Scotch manufacturer, 
who rode after a sixteen ye~rs old runaway. force4 him to return 
l'Uuuing after the employer as f .. t as the master'. horse trotted. 
and boat him tbe whole way with So long whip." In the large 
tuwns where the operative. resisted more vigorously, Buch thingo 
"aturall1 happened Jess olton .. But even thia long working.da.y 
r,llied to satisfy the greed of the capitalists. Their tUm was 1.0 
make the ""pits! invested ip the building aud machinery produce 

1 S~uart E\'idenco, p. 35. 
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the highest return, by every avail.ble means, to make it work /\II 

actively as possible. Henee the manufaoturers introduced the 
.. bameful syswm of night-work. Some of them employ~d two s.ts 
of operatives, each numerous enough to fill the whole mill, and 
let ODe set work the twelve hours of the day, aDd the other twel.e 
hours of the night. It i. needless to picture the elfect upon the 
frame. of young children, and even upon the health 01 young 

, persoDs and adults, produced by permanent loss of sleep at night, 
which cannot be made goad by any'amount 01 sleep during the 
day. Irritation of the whole, nervous system, with generallasaitude 
and enfeeblement of the entire frame, Were the inevitable re.ults, 
with the fostering of temptation to drunkenness and unbridled 
.exual indulgence. One manufacturer testifies' that auring the 
two years in which night-work was oarried on in his factory, tbe 
number of illegitimate children born was doubled, and' suoh 
general demoralisation pl:evailed that he was obliged to giv~ up 
night-work. Other manufMturers wero yet more barbarous, re
quiring many hands to work thirty to forty hours at a stretch, 
.everal tim •• a week, lettillg them get a couple of hours sleep ouly, 
beoause the night-shilt was not complete, but calculated to replaco 
a part of tb~ ~peratives only. 

The reports of the Commission touohing this barba.rism surpass 
everything tbat i. knowD to me in this line. Such infamies, as 
are here related, are nowbere else to be found-yet we shall see 
that the bOUl-geoisie cOllStantly appeals to the testimony of the 
Oommission as being,in its own favour. The con.equenc •• of 
these cruelties became evident quickly enough. 'l"h. Oommi.: 
sion ... mention a crowd of cripples who appeared beforo them, 
who clearly owed their distortion to the long working,hours. Tbis 
distortion usually consists of a ourving of the spinal column and 
legs, and is described as follows by Francis Sharp, M.R.C.S., of 

Leeds: • 

"I novor saw the peculiar benJ.ing of the lower ends of the 
,thigh bones before I came to Leeds. At first 1. thought it Wll.$ 

1 Tt\fnell Evidence, p. 91 . 
• Dr. Loudon Evid ..... , pp. 12, 13. 
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mehitis, but I was soon led to change my opinion in cOllsequence 
of tbe ma .. of patients who pre.ented them •• lves at the hospital, 
and the appearances of the di.ease at an ng. (from tho foul·teentb 
to the eighteontb year) in which ohildren are usnally not subject 
to rachitis, as well as by the circum"t""ce that the malady had 
first appeared after children began to work in the mill.. Thus 
far I have aeen about a. hundred such case., and can, most 
deciaedly, express the opinion that they are the oonsequences of 
overwork. So fllof .s I know they were all mill children, and 
thems.lves attributed the evil to this cau.e. 'fh. number of 
cases of curvature of the spine which have fa.llen under my obBor .. 
vation, and which were evidently consequent upon too protracted 
standing, w .... not Ie •• than three hundred." 

Preci.ely similar is the testimony 01 Dr. Ray, for eighteen y ... rs 
physici.n in the hospital in Leeds: 1 

"Ma.lformations of the spine are very frequent among mi1l~ 
hands; some 01 them consoquent upon mere overlvork, others the 
effect of long wo,·k "pon constitutions origiually feeble, or weakened 
by bad food. Delo,·mitie. seem even more frequent than tbes. 
di •••••• ; the knees were beut inward, the ligaments very olteu 
relaxed aud enfeebled, and the long bones of the legs bent. The 
thick ends of these long bone. were especially apt to be bent and 
disproportionately developed, aud th ... patienta came from the 
factories in which loug work~hours were of frequeut ocourrence .. " 

Surgeons Beaumont and Sharp, of Bradford, bellol' the SIIDle 

te.timony. The reports of Drinkwater, Power, and Dr. Loudon 
contain a multitude of exampl •• of such distortions, and those of 
Tnfnen and Sir David Barry, which are less directed to this point, 
give single examples.- The Commissioners ror Lancashire, 
Cowell, Tnlnell, and Hawkins, have 'almost wholly neglected this 
•• pect pf the physiological "slllts of the factory system, though 
this district rival. Yorkshire in the number of cripples. I hnve 

1 Dr. Lo\\(\OI_ E"hI011CG, p. 16. 
'l Driukwater EvIdence, pp. 72, SO, 146, 148, 150 (two brothers) j 09 

(two brothen): 155, and m.any otbol'S, , 
Powttt;, J..;,·iuence, pp' 63, 66. 67, (two cases); 68 (three cases) ; 69 (two 

cases); 111 Leeds, Pil' 29, 31, 40. 43, 53, it 8J!q. 
Loudon Evidonco, pp. 4.7 (four ¢lLSes) ; 8 (several cases), etc, 
f1.ir D. Bnl'r,y :t;videnQf), pp. 6, 8, 13, 21, 22, 44. 55 (three czusefl,), eto. 
'l'ufncll EvidWlee, pp. 6, 6, 16; etc. 
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seldom traveraqd Manchester. without meeting three or four of 
them, suffering from preciselyth. same distortions of the spinal 
columns and legs as that .described, and I have often been able to 
observe them closely. I know one personally who corresponds 
exactly with the foregoing description of Dr. Ray, and who got 
into this condition in Mr. Douglas' factory in Pendleton, an 
establishment which enjoys an unenviable not0110ty among the 
'opemtives by reason of the former long workillgperiods continued 
night after night. It is evident, at' a glance, whence the distor
tions of these cripples come i they all look exoctly alike. 'l'he 

'knees are bent inward nnd lmekwards, the ankles deformed and 
thick,and the spin'1ol column often bent forwards or to one side. 
But the erown belongs to the philanthropic manufacturers of the 
Macclesfield silk dist",ict. They employed the youngest cbildren 
of all, even from five to six years of age. In the supplemen
tary testimony of Commissioner Tufnell, I find tbe statement of a 
certain factory lll8Ilager Wright, both of wbose sisters were most 
shamefully crippled, and who had once countedth. cripples in 
severs.l streets, some of them the .Ieane.t and n.ate.t streets of 
Macclesfield, He found in TownleySt .... t ten, George Street Jive, 
Charlotte Street four, Watercots fin.en, Bank Top three, Lord 
Street Beven, Mill Lane twelve, G .... t George Street two, in the 
workhouse two,ParkGreeu one, Peckrord Street two, whose 
families all unanimously declared that. the cripples had become 
su~h in consequence of overwork in the aUk-twisting mills. Oua 
boy is mentioned so crippled as not to be able to go. upsto.il)il, and 
girls defOl'tlloo in back and hips. . 

Other' deformities also have proceed.a from this overwork, 
c.pc.jolly Jlattening of tbe foot, whie.h Sir D. Barry 1 frequently 
observed, II!i did the physicians and surgeons in Leed .. • In ca ... , 
in which a stronger constitution, better food,.n.nd otber more 
favourable circum.tanees enabled the young operutive to .... i.t this 
effect of a barbarou. exploitstion, we lind, at least, pain in the back, 

1 Factories' Inquiry COlllmiMion', R~port, 1836, Sir Il .. Barry Evidence, 
p. 21(two ..... ). . 

\I Factorif,)l" Inquiry Conm::deeiou', Report, 1836, Loudon E"ille.noe, pp. 13, 
16. etc. . 
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hips, and legs, .wollen joints, varicos. vein" and large, persisteut 
ulcers in the 'thighs and calves. These affections are almost uni
versal among the opemtives. The reports of Stuart. Mackintosh. 
!I11d Sir D. Barry contain hundreds of examples; indeed, tll<>y 
know almost no operative who did not Buffer from Bome of th ••• 
affection.; and in thereUlaining reports. th. occurrence of tbe 
same phenomena is attested by many physicians. The reports 
covering Scofland place it beyond all doubt. that a working.day of' 
thirt.en houTS. even for men and WOmen from eighteen to twenty
two years, of a.g., produces at l.""t these conseq\lenCeS, both hi the 
flax.spinning mills of Dundee and Dunfennline,.nd in tbe cotton 
mill. of Glasgow and Lanark. 

All the •• affectioue are .asily explained by tbe nature of factory. 
work, which is, as the manufacture.. say. very "light,» and 
precisely by reason of it. lightness, more enervating than any 
other, The operatives have Iittl. to do. but must staud thO' 
whole tim.. Anyon. who sit. down, say upon a window-ledge or 
a hssket, is fined, and this perpetual upright position. this constant 
mechanical pressure of the upper portions of ihe body upon spinal 
oolumn: hip., and legs, inevitably produces the result. mentioned. 
This standing i. not requh-ed hy tbe work 'itself. and a.t Notting. 
ham ohairs have been introduced. with the re.ult that these 
affections disappeared, and the operatives ceased to object to the 
length of thc working.day. But in a. f •• tory where the ope .... tiv. 
works solely for the bourgeois, and has sman interest in doing hi. 
wOl'k wen. he, would probably use the seats more tb .. n would be, 
.gre.able and profitable to the mannfnotnrer; and ill order that 
somewhat Ie •• · raw material may be spoiled for the bourgeois, the' 
operative must sacrifice hCl\lth and strength. 1 Tbie long pro
tl'tlcted upright posit.ion. with the bad atmosphere prevalent in 
tbe mill., entails, besides the deformities mentioned, a marked ' 
relaxation of all vit.1 energies. and. ill consequence. all sorts of 
other affections goneral rather than looal. The atmosphere of the 
{actol'ies is, as a ~ule, at onoe damp and warm, \lnusually warmer 

1 In the apinning-room of a. mill at Lof.lda, too, chaira had been introduced.. 
Driukw&t~r Evidonce. p. ~. 
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than i. necessary, and, when the ventilation is not V"1l good, 
impure, heavy, deficient in oxygen, filled with dust and the smell 
of the mMhine oil, which almost everywhere smears the tioor, sinko 
into it, and becomes rancid. The operatives are lightly clad by 
reason of the warmth, and would readily take cold in case of 
irregularity of the temperature; a draught is diet ... teful to them, 
the general enervation which gl'lldually takes pos.ession of all tho 
physiclll functions diminishes the' animlll warmth ; ~hi. muet be 
replaced from without, and nothing' is thel'efore more agreeable to 
the operative than to have all the doors and windows closed, and 
to stay in his warm factory",;r. Then 00"''' the sudden cbange 
of temperature on going out into the cold and wet or frosty atmo
sphere, without the means of protection from the rain, or of chang
ing wet olothing for dry, a oircumstanoe IV hioh perp.tltalIy produoes 
colds. And when one refleots that, with all this, not one single 

, muscle of the body is .. e.lly exercised, really ""lied into activity, 
exoept pel'haps those of the legs; that nothing whatsoever counter· 
Bets the enervating, relll.l:ing tendency of all these conditious; 
th.t overy influenoe i. wanting which might giv~ the mltocles 
strength, the fibres elastioityaltd oonsistenoy; that fronl youth 
up, the opemtive i. deprived of aU fresh air recreation, it i. im
possible to wonder_at the almost unanimous testimony of the 
physioians in the Factories' Report, tbat they find a great lack of 
ability to ro.ist disease, a gonerlll depression in vital activity, a 
oonstant relaxation of the menW and physical powcrs. Let us 
hear Sir D. Barry first: ,-

.. The unfavourable influences of mill-work upou the hauds are 
the following: (I) The inevitable necessity of forcing their 
mental and bodily effort to keep pac9 with a machine moved by 
a uniform and ullceaaing motive power. (2) Continuance in au 
Itpright position duriug unnaturally long olld quickly recurring 
periods. (8) Loss of sleep in consequence of too long wOI'killg
hours, pain in the legs, and general physical derangement. To 
t,hese are often added low, crowded, dusty, or dump workrooms, 
impure air, a high temperatUl", and constant pe'lPiration. Hence 
the boys •• pecially very soon and with but few exceptions, lose 

Ocne .. I,·.port by Sir D. &"y. 
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the rosy freshne.s of ohildhood, and .become paler and thinuer than 
other boys. Even the hand-weaver'. bound boy, who sits before 
hi. loom with hi. bare feet restiug upon the cley-Hoor,' retains a 
fresber appearance, beoeuse he oocasionally goes into the fresb air 
101' .. time. But the mill child has not a moment free except for 
meals; and never goes into the fresh air except on its way to them. 
All adult male spinners are pale and thin, suffer from capricious 
appetite end indige.tion; aud .. they . are all trained in the mill. 
from their youth up, aud there are very few tall, nthletic .men 
among them, the conclusion i. justified that tbeh' occupation is 
very unfavourable lor tbe development of the male oonstitution; 
femal.s bear this work far better." (Very naturally. But wo 
sball see that they have their own diseas.s.) 

So, too, Power:1 

"I can hear witness that the 1000tory system in Bradford has 
cngendered " multitude of cripples, and that the eff.ct of long 
continued la.bour UpOll the physique is apparent, not alone in 
actual deformity, bu'. also, and much more generally, in stunted 
growth, relaxation of tho muscles, and delicacy of the whole 
frH.me." ... 

So, too, F. Sharp, in Leeds, the Bnrgeon' already quoted: 

c( When I moved from Sc.arborough to Leeds, I was at once 
struck by the lact that the general appearance of the children 
wae much paler, and th.ir fibre 10 •• vigorous bere than in Scar
borough and its environs. I saw, too, that many children were 
exceptionally small for their age. I bave met with uumberless 
cases of scrofula, lung trouble, mesenteric affections, and indiges~ 
tion, concernin~ whicb I, as n. medical man, have no 1ioubt tha.t 
they arose from .lIill work. I beli.ve that tbe nervous energy of 
the body is weakened by the long bours, and the foundation 01 
many di ..... s laid. If people from the country were not con
stantly coming in, the race of mill-hands would soon be wholly 
degenerate," 

So, too, Beaumont, surgeon in Bradford : 

"To my thinking, the system, according to wbich work i. done 
in the mille here, produces 8. peculiar J:elaxatiQn of the whole 

I Power Report, p. 74. 
~ The $urgooDa in' England are Iclcnti6C1llly edllonted M well as the 

phyllicitUllJ, and ha.ve, in general, medical lUI well as surgical practioo. 
l'bcy al'O in g1H1ero.l. for '·U.riOU8 l'OUOWI, preferred to the pbyaiciaus. 
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organism, and thereby makes children ill the highest degree B\\I!
ceptible to epidemic, lIS well ... to incidental illn""s. I regard tho 
absence of all appropriate regulati01lll for velltn.tion and cle.nli
ntl$S in the mills very -deoidedly ... the chic! clluse 01 that 
peculiar tendency or susceptibility to morbid affeotions which r 
have so frequently met in my practice." 

Similar testimony is borne by Dr. Ray : 

(1) "1 have had opportunity 01 observing the effects of the 
factory .ystem upon the health of children under the moot 
favourable circumstances (in W ooa's mill, in Bradford, the best 
arranged of the district, in which he w ... faotory surgeon). (2) 
These etrects are deoidedly, and to a very gr •• t extent, injurious, 
even uuder these most favourable circumstances. (3) In tbe 
year 1842, thrce-fifths of all the children employed in Wood's mill 
were treated by me. (4) The worst etrect is uot tho predomin
ance of deformities, but of enfeebled and morbid C01llltitlltions; 
(5) All tbis is greatly improved since the working-bours of chil
dren have been reduced at Wood's to ton." 

The Commissloner. Dr. Loudou himsell, who cites tbese wit
nesses .. says: 

"In oonclusion, I think it ha.s been clearly proved that children 
have been wOI'ked .. most unreasonable and cruel length of time 
daily, and that even adulto have b •• n expected to do a certain 
quantity of labour which scarcely any human being is able to 
end uN. The consequence i. that many have died prematurely, 
and others are nfllicted for life with defective constitutions, and 
tbe fear 01 a posterity enfeebled by the shattered constitution of 
. the survivors is but teo well founded, from a physiological point of 
view." ~ , 

And, finnlly, Dr. Hawkins, in speaking 01 Manchester: 

co I believe that most travellers ... struck by the lowness of 
stature, tbe leanness and the paleness which p"""ent themselves 
80 commonly to the eye at Manchester, -and above all, among tbe 
factory cl...... I have never been in any town in Great Britain, 
nor in Europe,in which degeneracy of fO"m and colour from the 
national .tandard hIlS been so obvious. Among the married 
women all the characteristio peouli .... iti"" of .the English wife 
are conspicuously wanting. I must conftl$S tbat all the boys and 
girlo brought before me from tho ¥ancheeter millo had a d~ 
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pressed appen.ra.noe, and were very pale. In the expr~ssion of 
their faces lay ,!otbiug of the usual mobility, liveliness, and 
choeriness 01 youth. Many of them told me that they felt not 
tbe slightest inclination to play out of doors on Saturday and 
Sunday, but preferred to· be quiet at home." 

r add, at once, anotber passage 01 Hawkins' report, which only 
half belongs here, but may he quoted hore o.s well o.s anywh.re 
else: . 

• .. Intemperance, excess, and want of providence are the cbiel 
faults of the factory ropulation, and tbese evils mOlY be readily 
traced to the h.bits which are formed under the present system, 
and almost inevitably arise from it. It is universally admitted 
that indigestion, hypochondria, and general debility aft'ect tbi. 
cl •• s to .. very great extent. After twelve hours of mouotonous 
toil, it is but natural to look about for a stimulant of one sort or 
another; but when the above-mentioned diseased oonditions are 
added to the customary wearilless, people will quiokly aud re
peatedly take refuge in spirituous liquors." 

, , 
For all this testimony of the physicians and commissioners,. the 

report itself offers hundreds of oases of proof. That the growth 
of young operatives is .stunted, by their work, hundred. of .t.te
ments testify; among others, Cowell giveS the weight of 46 youths 
of 17 years of age, from one Sunday school, of whom 26 employed 
in mill., averaged 104'5 pounds, and 20' not employed in mill .. 
117:7 ponnd.. Oue of the largest manufacturel's of Manche.ter, 
leader of the opposition against the working.men, I think Robel·t 
Hyde Greg himself, •• id. ou one occR.i9n, thnt if things went on 
as at present;-the operatives of Lancashire would SOOu be a race 
of pigmies. 1 A reoruiting officer' testi6ed that operative. are 
little adapted for military sCI'vice, looked tliin and nervous. and 
were frequently rejeoted oy the surgeons .s nnfit. In Mau
chester he could hardly get men of five feet eight inches; they 
Were usually only five feet six to •• ven, whereas in the agri
cultural distriots, most of the recruits were live fe.t eight. 

The men wear out very early iu oonsequence of the conditions . . • 
1 This ats.ternont ill not ta.ken from the report. 
'XufnoU. II- 59. 
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under which they Jive and work. Most of them are uufit for 
work at forty years, a few hold' Ollt to forty-five, almost none to 
fifty years of age. This is caused not only by the general en
feeblemeut of the frame, but also very olten by a failure of the 
sight, which is a result of mule.spinning, in which the operative 
is obliged to fix his gaze , upon a long row of fine, parallel thr.ads, 
and so greatly to strain the sight. 

. Of 1,600 operatives employed iu several factories in Harpur .nd 
Lanark, but 10 were over 45 years .f age; of 22,094 operatives in 
diverse factories in Stockport and Manch.ster, but 143 were over 
45 years old, 01 tbese 143, 16 were retained as a special favour, 
nnd one was doing the work of .. child. .A Ii.t ·of 131 spinners 
contained but 8even over 45 years, and yet the whole 131 we ... 
rejected by tho manufacturers, to whom they applied for work, as 
" too old," nnd were without means of support by reason 01 old 
age I Mr. Ashworth, 3 large manufaotu~.r, admits in a 10ttor to 
Lord Ashley, that, towards the fortieth year, the spiuuers C3D nO 

longer prepare the required quantity of ynrn, and are therelore 
"sometimes" discharged; he calls operatives forty yeal'S of age 
"oM people I" Commissioner Mackintosh express.s himself in 
the same way in tbe repol't of 1833 : 

"Although I was prepared for it from tbe way tbe children are 
employ.d, I still lound it difficult to believe th. statements of the 
older hands as to their ages; they age 80 very early." 

Surgeon Smellie, 01 Glasgow, who trented operative. obielly, 
SlIy. that-lol·ty years is old age for them. 1 And similar evidence 
may be found elsewhere.' In Manchester, this premature old 
age among the operative. is so unive ..... 1 that almost every man 01 
forty would be taken for ten to fifteen year8 older, while the 
prosperou. clas .... men as well as women, preserve their appea .... 
anoe exceedingly well.if they do not drink too heavily. 

The influence of factory-work upon the female physique al80 is 
mnrked and peculiar. The deformities entailed by long hours of 

• 
1 Stuart Evidence, p. 101. 
'Tufnell Evideuce, pp. 31 9, 15. 
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work ..... much more serious among women. Protraoted work 
frequently MUSes deformities of the pelvis, partly in the shape of 
abnormal position, and development of the hip bones, partly of 
malformation of the lower portion of the spinal column . 

.. Althougb," ",Y9 Dr. Loudon, in hi. report, "no example of 
malformation 0/ the pelvis and of some otber affections Mme under 
my Dotice, the.e things are nevertheless 80 common, that every 
pbysician must regard them as probable consequences of such 
working.houre, and as vouched for besides by men of the highest 
mediMI credibility." 

That factory operative. undergo more difficult oonfinement than 
other women is testified to by several midwives and accoucheurs, 
ond also that they are more liable to miscarriage.' Moreover, 
they suffer from the general enfeebleme'l-t common to aU opera
tives, and, when pregnant, c6ntinue to work in the factory up to 
the hour of delivery, because otherwise they lose their wages and 
are made to fear that they may be replaced if they stop away too 
SOOIl. It frequently happens that women are at work one even
ing and deli,vered the next morning, and the ense i. none too rare 
of their being delivered ill the factory among the machinery. And 
if the gentlemen of tbe bourgeoisie find nothing' particularly 
shocking in this, their wives will perhaps admit that it is a piece" 
of cruelty, au infamous act 01 barbarism, indirectly to force a 
pregnant womaD t? work twelve or thirteen bours daily (formerly 
still longer), up to the day of her delivery, in a standing position, 
with frequ.nt.stoopings. But'tbis is not aU. If those women are 
not obliged to resume work within two weeks, they are tbankful, and 
count themselves fortunate. Many come back to the factory after 
eight, and even after thr.e tl' four days, to rOlium. full work. I 
onoe hear~ a manufacturer ask an overlooker: "Is So and so not 
backyoti" "No." "HowloDg since sbewasoonfinodl" "A 
week." "She migbt surely bave been back long ago. That on. 
over tbere only stays three days." Naturally, fear of being dill
o~arged) dread of l'tnrvation drives her tothG faotory in SVite of 

1 Ha.wkius Report, p. 4 i Evidence. p.'!4. etc. eto. Hawkins Eddence, 
pp. 1I, 13. 
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her weakness,'in defiance 01 her pain. The ioterest 01 the manu, 
facturer will not brook that his employees 8tay at home by reason 
of illness; thoy must not be ill, they muat not venture to lie .till 
through a long confinement, or he must. otop hi .. machinery Or 
trouble hi. supreme head with • temporary change of arrange, 
mento; and. rother than do this, be discbarges hi. people when 
tbey begin to be ill, Li.ten: 1 

.. A girl feelavery ill, can .caroely do her work. Why does she 
not ask permi.sion to go bome i Ah I tb. master i. very par, 
tioular, aud if we are away bulf "day, we risk being .ent away 
altogether." . 

Or Sir D. Barry:' 

II Thomas MoD urI, workman, has slight fever, Cannot stay at 
bome longer than four days, beeau •• he would fear of losing bis 
place." 

And 80 it goe. on in o.1most'aIl the factorie.. Tbe employment of 
young girl. produces aU sorto of irregularities during tbe period 01 
development, In some) especially those who are beeter fed, the 
h.at of the fa.tories hastens tbi. process, so that in single c .. es, 
girls of thirteen and fourteen are wbolly mature. Robedoou, 
whom Ibave already cited (mentioned in the Faotories' Inquiry 
Commission'. Report &S the ". eminent" gynrecologist of Man, 
chester), relate. in the North of England Medical and SurfJic«1 
JllUmal, tbat be bad .een a girl 01 eleven years wbo was not only 
" wbolly developed WOlllan, but preguant, and tbat it was by no 
me.ns rare in Manchester for women to be confin~d at fifteen 
yo.ts of age. In sucb ..... , the influence of tbe warmtb of the 
factories i. the same all that ot "tropical climate, aud, as in sucb 
climate., the abnormally early development revenge. itsel! by 
correspondingly premature age and debility. Onth. otber haud, 
retarded development of the female colllltitution occur" tbe bre •• ts 
mature late or not at all:' Menstruation 'lirst appears ill the 

1 Cowell Evidence, r.' 77. ' 
II Sir D. Bany Evic eBoe, p. 44. 
s Cowell, p •. 36. 
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Beventeenth or eighteenth, sometimes in the twentieth year, and 
i. of ton wholly wanting.' Irregular menstruation, coupled 'with 
great pain and numerous affections, e.p.ci .. lly withanremia, is 
very frequent, .s the medical reports unanimously st.te. 

Children of such mothers, particlIlarly of tbose who are oblige,l 
to work during pregnancy, ..mnot be vigorous. 'fhey are, on tho 
contrary, desoribed ill the report, especially in Manchester, ns 
very feebl.; and Barl'Y wane ... erts that they are be.lthy, hut 
says further, that iu Scotland, where hi. iuspeotiou l"y, almost ;10 
married women worked in factories. MoreoverJ-most of the fac~ 
toriesthere are ill'the country (with the exception of Gla.sgow), a 
circllm&ta,uce which contributes greatly to the invigoration of the 
children. Th. operatives' children in the neigbbourhood of Man
chester are nearly a.ll thriving and rosy, while those within the 
city look pnle. and scrofulous; but with the ninth year the 

. colour vanishes suddenly, beoause a.ll nre then sent into the f."" 
tories, when it soon beoomes impossible to distinguish the country 
from the city children. . 

But besides an this, there nre' some branches of factory-work' 
which have an especially iujurious effect. In many rooms of tbe 
cotton and 1la.x-spinuing mills, the air is filled with fibrous dust, 
which produce. chest affections, especially among work .... in the 
carding and combing-rOOl1llj_ Some constitutions can bear it, 
some oannot; bu~ the operative has no cboice. He nlust take the 
room in which he finds work, whether his chest is sound or not. 
The most common effects of this breathing of dust a:re bi<>od· 
.pitting, hn.rcl', noisy breathing, pains in the chest, coughs, sleep
lcssnesa-in short, all tbe symptoms 01 asthma ending in the 'worst 
clUles in consumption.' Especially unwholesome is the wet 
spiuning o/linen-yarn whioh' is can'ied on by young girls and boys. 
The water .pirts over tbem from the spindle, so that the front of 
their clothing is constantly wet through to the .kin; and there is 

j 1 Dr. HQ.wk~ Evidonce. p."l~ ; Dr. Loudoll. p. 14, etc. ; Sir D. Da.l'l'Y, 
~5Ic~. . ' 

, :t Compl\l'O Stuart. pp. 13, 70, 101 ; Mackintosh, p. 24, etc. ; Power .Re~ 
(lQ~·t Oat Nottingham, on Leeds; euwcu, p. 33, etc.; Barry, p. 12; (five easel 
in 6ne factory), pp. 17,", u2J 60, etc.;- Loudon. p. 13. -
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always water standing on the iloor •. This is the case to a less 
degree in the doubling:rooms of the cotton mills, and the result is . 
a constant succession of colds and atrections of t.he chest. A 
hoarse, rough voice is com!"on to all operatives, hut especially to 
wet spinners and doublers. Stuart, Mackintosh, and SirD. Barry 
express themselv.s in the most vigorous terms as to the unwhole· 
someness of this work, and the small considel'ation shown by most 
of the manufacturel'S for the health of the girls who do. it. 
Another etrect of ilax.spinniug is a peculiar deformity.o£ the 
shoulder, especially a projection of the right sboulder·blade, conse· 
quent upon the nature of the work. Tbis sort of spinning and 
the tln-08t1e:spinning of cotton f"equently produce diseases of the 

. kne .. pan, which i. used to check tb. spindle during the joining of 
broken threads. The frequent stooping and the bending to the 
low machines common to both these hranches of work have, in 
general, .. stunting etrect upon the growth of the opemtiv.. In 
the thro,tle·room of the cotton mill at Manchester, in which I was 
employed, I do not remember to bave s.en one single tall, well·built 
girl; they were .. 11 .hort, .dumpy, and badly.formed, decidedly 
ugly in the whole dev.lop~ent of the figure. But apart from all 
the.e disease. and malformations, the limbs of the operatives 
sutrer in still another " .. y. The work between the maohinery 
giv .. rise to multitudes of accidenta of more or Ie .. · •• riou8 nature, . 
which have for the operative the secondary etrect of uofitting him 
for his work more or less completely. The most common i.ccident 
is the squeezing otr of a single joint of a finger, Bomewhat le.s 
oommon the lOB, of the whole linge~, half or a wbole hand, an 
arm, etc., in the machinery. Lockjaw very often follow .. even 
upon the le .. er among th •• e injuries, and brings death with it. , 
Besides the deformed pel'SOn .. a. great number of. maimed ones 
may be seen going about in Mancbester; this one hIlS lost an .,'m 

. or a part of one,· that one a foot, the third half a leg; it is like 
living in the midst of an. army just returned from a campaign. 
But the most dangerous portion of the machinery is the strapping 
which conveys motive power from the sh.f~' tc the separate 
machine .. especially il it contaius buckle .. which, hOlTever, Are 
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mTely used now. Whoever is seised by the strap is carried np 
with lightning speed, tbrown """"inst the ceiling above and lI00r 
below with 'such fome that th ..... is rarely a whole bone left in 
the body, and deatb follow8 instantly. B.twe.n J nne 12th and 
August 3n1, 1843. the Ha""",31tr Guardwn reporkrl. the followiug 
eerious """idents (the tri6ing ones it does not notice) : June 12th. 
a boy died in Manchester of lockjaw. caUsed by hi. haud b.ing 
crushed betweeu wh.els. Jllne 16th, a youth in Saddlewo."th 
seised by a wheel and earried away with it; died, utterly mangled. 
June 29th. a young man at Green Acrea Moor, near ~nche.ter, 
at work in a machine shop. fellljllder the grin.doton., which broke 
two o( his ribs and lacerated bim terribly. July 24th. a girl in 
Ol.tham died, carried around fifty times by a .lrap; IlO bone un" 
broken. July 27th. a girl in Manchester •• ized by the blower 
(tbe first machine that receivee the raw cotton). and died of in" 
juriee received. August 3rd, a bobbins torner died in Dnkenlleld, 
caught in a st .... P. every rib bruken. In the year 1843, tbe Man· 
cheeter In&rma.ry treated 962 ca.ee of wounds and mutilations 
caused by machiuery, while the number of a.1l other accidents 
within the district of the hospital was 2,426, so tbat for five acei
dents from a.1l otber causes, two were caused by macbinery. Tile 
aceidents wbich happened in Salford are not included here, nor 
those treated by .urgeUUB in private prtl<ltice. In such c •• es, 
whetber or not the aceident unfits the victim for further work, 
the employer, at best, pays the doctor, or, in very exceptional 
cases, he may pay wages during treatment; wb"t becom .. of tbe 
operati ve af~rwards, in case ho cannot work, is no concern of the 
employer. 
" Th. FMtory Report says on this subject, that employem must 
be made responSible for all' cases, sinee children canuot take care, 
.... d adults will take care in their owo interest. Dut tb. gentle
men who write the report are bourgeois. and so they mUll! con
tradiot themselves and b."ing np later all sorts of bosb on the sub
~.ct of tbe culpable temerity of the operatives. 
I The state of the case is tbis : If children cannot take care, the 

e"\Ploymont of c!)ildrvu IIIUl1t be forbiddeq. If adults "'" reokless, 
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t,hey muat be mere over·grown children on a plane of intelligence 
which does not enable them to appreciate the .. danger in its full 
scope; and who i. to blame for this but the bourgeoisie which 
keeps thelb in a condition in which tbeir intelligence cannot de· 
velop I Or the machinery is ill.arrAllged, and must be Bur· 
rounded witb fencing, to supply which fans to tho, sbare of the 
bourgeoisie. Or the operative is under inducement. which out
weigh tbe threatened danger; he !pust work rapidly to earn hi. 
wage .. bas no time to take care, and for thi., too, the bourgeoisi. 
is to. blame. Many 'nocidents happen, for instance, while the 
operative. are cleaning maohinery in motion. Why f Becaus. 
the liourgeois would" otherwise oblige the worker to olean the 
machinery during the free bours wbile it i. not going, and the 
worker naturally is not disposed to sacrifice any part of hi. free 
time. Every free hour i. so preciouo to tbe worker tbat be often 
risks his life twice I> weok rather than sacrifice one of them to the 
bourgeois. Let the employer take from working.hours tho time 
required for cleaning the machinery, and it will never again occur 
to an operative to cl ... n machinery in motion. In short, from 
whatever point of view, tbe blame falls ultim.tely on the manu· 
facturer, I>nd of him should b. required, at the very least, life-long 
Bupporto! tbe incapacitated operative, and BUpport of the viCtim'. 
family in c •• e death follows the accident. In' the •• rliest period 
of mauuf.cture, the accidents were much more numerous in pro:
portion tha~ now, for the machinery was inferior, smaller, more 
orowded, and almost never fenced. But the number is still large' 
enough, as the, foregoing cas.s prove, to arouse grave question M 

to a state of things which permits so many deformities and muti~ 
lations for the benefit of a single cl •• s, and pluuges so many in· 
dustrious workiug-people into wI>nt and starvation by reason of 
injuries undergone iu the service and through the fault of the 
bourgeoisie. 

A pretty list of dis ••• es engendered purely by the hatefnl 
mouey greed of the manufacturers! Women made unfit lot 
ohild.b.aring, ohildren deformed, men enfeebled, limbs croshed, 
whole gener,,~ions ~r.oke4, aff\icte<!, with dis.as. ")Id infirmit;>\ 
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purely to 611 the puro"s of the bourgeoisie. Arid when· on, read. 
of the barbarism of Bingle cWles, how children are seized naked in 
bod by the overlook.is, and driven with· blows and kicks to the 
footory, their clothing over their arms,l how their sleepiness is 
driven off with blows, how they fall Wlleel,' ov.er their work uSver- . 
thel.,s,. how one poor child sprang up, still Wlle.p, at the call 01 
llie overlooker, and mechanically went through the operations of 
it~ work after its machine 11' •• stopped; when one reads how 
children, too tired to go home. hide away in the wool in the drying-

. room to .leep there. and could only b. driven out 01 the factory 
with stmp.; how many hundreds came home so tired every night, 
that they could eat nO supper for sleepiness and want of appetite, 
that their parents found them· kneeling by the bedside, wbere they 
had fanen asleep during their pmyero j when one read. all tbis 
and a hundred other villainies and infamies in tbis OllO report, aU 
testi6ed to on oath, confirmed by several witnesses, deposed by 
men whom the commissione .. thems.lves declare trustworthy; 
when one refleots that this is a Liberal report, a bourgeois report, 
made for the purpose of reveroiug the previous Tory report, ·and 
rehabilitating the pureness of henrt of 'tbe manulachlrera, that 
the oommi •• ionero them •• 1 ve. are on the side of the bour<£eoisie. 
ond report all these things against their own will, how call -one be 
othe,'wi •• than filled with ·wrath and resentment against a 01 .... 
,,-bieh boasts of p,hilanthtopy and .elf-sacrifice, while it. oue object. 
ill to fill· it. purse II to"t priz 1 Meanwhile, let us listen to the 
bourgeoisie speaking through the mouth 01 its oho.en apostle, Dr. 
Ure, who relnt.s in his" Philosopby 01 Manufactures'" that tho 
workero bave been told tbat their wages bore no proportion to their 
"""rifioeB. the good undorsmnding between master. and men being 
thl'" di.turbed. Instead.r this, the working-men should have 
striven to recommend them.elves by attention and industry, and 
should have rejoioed in the prosperity of their masters. They 
would then beoome ovoro •• ro, snperintendents, and finally partnera, 
\nd would thus-;-(Oh I Wisdom. tholl speak •• t as the, dove !)-

~I St.ll&l't, p. so. . 
~ u Pbilo~opby of lW\ll\\tu.c~uros,tI by Dr, Andrew Ure, p. 27.7. (!t ·eg. 
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_II have increased at the same time the demand for their companions' 
l"bour in the market I " 

"Had it not been for the violent oollisions and interruption. 
restllting from erroneous views among the operatives, the factory 
system would have been developed still more rapidly and benefici. 

~- -

Hereupon follows a long Jeremind upon the spirit of resistance 
of -the opern.tives, and on the occasion of " strike of the best paid' 
workers, tbe fine spinners, the following naive observation ;" 

"In fact, it 'was their high wages which enabled them to main· 
tain a stipendiary coromittee in aftluence, and tc pamper them. 
selves into nervous ailments, by a diet too rich and exciting for 
their indoor employments." 

Let us hear bow tbe bourgeois describes the work of children: 8 

" I bave visited many factories, both in Manchester and in the 
surrounding distriots, during a period of several months, entering 
the spinning·rooms unexpectedly, and olten alone, at different 
times of tbe day, and I neve~ sal. a single instance of corporal 
chastisement inflictod On a ohild; nor, indeed, did I ever s.e 
children in ill·hnmonr. They seemed tc be always cheerful and 
alett; taking pl .... ure in the light play of their museles, enjoying 
the mobility natura.! to their age. The scene of ind ustry, 80 far 
from .. oiting sad emotions, in my mind, was always exhilerating. 
It was delightful tc observe the nimblenesa with which they 
pieced broken ends, as the mule carriage began tc recede from the 
fixed roller beam, and to see them, at leisnre, after a few seconds' 
exeroise of their tiny tingers, to amuse themselves in' any attitude 
they chose, till the stretoh aud winding on were once more oom
pleted. The work of tbese lively elves seemed to re •• mble a .port, 
in which habit gave them a pleasing dQxterity. Conscious of tbeir 
.kill, they were delighted tc show it off to any stranger. h. tc 
exhaustion by tbe day's work, tbey evillced nO treee of it on 
emerging from the mill in the evening; for tbey immediately be
gall' to skip about any neighbouring play.ground, and to commence 
their little games with the same alacrity as boys isauing from IL 
school." 

'Ibid., 277. 'Ibid., P. 298. , Ibid., p. 301. 
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Naturally! As though the immediate movement of every 
muscle were not an urgen~ neoessity for framea grown at once stiff 
aud rel""ed I But Ure should have waited to aee whether this 

'mOmentary excitement had not subsided after .. couple of minutes. 
And besides, Ure could see .this whole performllllCe only in the 
afternoon after five or six hours' work, hut not in the evening!' 
As to the health of the operatives; the bourgeois has the bOllDdless ' 
impudenoe to cite the report of 1833 just quoted in a thousand 
places, as testimony for the excellent health of these people; to 
try to prove hy detaohcd and garhled quotatione tba.t no trace of 
"croful. can be found among them, and, what is quite true, .that 
the facrory system f,,,es them from all acute diseases (that they 
have every variety of cbronic affection instead he naturally con
ce.I_). To explain the impndenoe with which our friend Uro 
palms off the grossest falsehoods upon the English publio, it must 
be known that the report consists of three large folio volumes, 
wbioh it never occurs to .. well-fed English bourgeois to study 
through. Let us hear further how he expresses himself as to the 
Factory Act of 1834, p .... d by the. Liberal bourg.oisie, and im
posing only the most'meagre limitations upou the manufacturers, 
as we shall see. This law, especially its compulsory education 
olause, he calls an absurd and despotio measure direot.d against 
the manufactllrers, through whioh all children under twelv. years. 
of age have been thrown out of employment; and with what 
results I Th. ohildren thus disoharged from th.ir light and useful 
occupation receive no education whatsoever; cast out from the 
w .. rll1 spitmitlg-room iuto .. cold world, they SlIbsist only hy hegging 
and stealing, a Iif. in sad ooutrast with their steadily improving 
condition in the factory and in Sunday school. Under the mask 
01 philanthropy, this law intensifies the. sufferings of the poor, and 
will greatly restriot th. conscientious manufacturer in hi. useful. 
wo,'k, if, indeed, it does not wholly stop him.' 

The ruinous influence of the faotory system begsn at an •• rly 
4ay to attract gen.ral attention. We hav.already alluded to the 
~preutioes' Act' of 1802. Later, towards 1817, R"bert Owen, 

Dr. Andrew Ure. '~Philosophy of Manufactures,-' pp. 405, 406, et WJ. 
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then a manuflWtul'<!r in New Lanark, in Scotland, afterward. 
founder o(English Socialis';', began to call the attention of the 
Government, by memorials and petitions, to the necessity of 
legislative guaranteea for the health of the operatives, ",.deapedolly 
of children. The late Sir Robert Peel and other philanthropist. 
united with him, and gr.gually secured the Factory Acts of 1!H~, 
1825, and 1831, of which the first two were hever enforced, and 
the last only here and there. This law of 1831, based UpOIl the 
motion of Sir J. C. Hobhou .. , provided thaUh cotton mills no one 
.under twenty..,n. should be employed between half-past ~even at 
night and half-past five in the morning; nnd that in all footori •• 
young pe':'ons under eighteen should work no longer tha.a twelve 
holU'S daily, and nine hours on Saturday. But since operatives 
could not testify against their masters without being discharged, 
this law helped matters veil)' little. III the great citi.s, where tbe 
operatives were more restive, the larger manufacturers came to all 

agreement among themselves to obey the law; but even there, 
thero were many who, like the employers in the oountry, did not 
trouble themselves about it. Meanwhile, the demand for a ten 
hours' law had become lively among the operatives; that is, for a 
law which ehould fOl'bid all operatives under eighteen ye.rs of age 
to work longer than ten hours daily; the Trad .. Unions, by their 
agitation, made this demand general throughout t4e manufacturing 
population; the philanthropic section of .the Tory party, then 
led by Michael Sadler, seized npon the plan, and brought it before 
Parliament. Sadler ohtained Il. parliamentary committee for the 
investigation of the ractory system, and tltis committee reported 
in 1832. Its report wa. emphaticaUy partisan, oom'posed by 
strong enemies of the faotory system, for party ends, Sadler 
permitted himself to be hetrayed b.l' bis noble. entbusiasm iu
to the most distorted and erroneous statem.nte. drew from hi. 
witnesses by the very form of bis qnestions, answers which COll~ 

t.a.ined the truth, but truth in a perverted form. The manu
facturers themselves, incensed at a report which represcnted 
them as monsters, now demanded an offioial in'· •• tigation; tbey 
knew that an e.net report·mnot, in this case, b. advantageous tu 
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them; they kne ... that Whigs, genuine bourgeois, were at tb. helm, 
with whom they were upon good terms, whose principles were, op" 

posed to lilly restriction upon ml\nufueture. They obtained .. 
commission, iti due order, composed of Liberal bourgeois, whose re
port I h.ve eo often cited. This comes-80mewhat nearer the truth
than Sndler's, but its deviations tberefrom are in the opposite 
direction. On every page it betrays sympathy witli tbe manu
'""turers, distrust of tbe Sndler report, repuguance to the working
men agitating independently and tbe SilPPol·ters of tbe Ten Hours' 
Bill. It nowbere recoguises-the right of the working-man to .. life 
wortby of .. human being, to independent .etivi~y, and opinions 

- of his Own. It reproaches the operatives that in BUBtainiug the 
Ten Hours' Bill they thought, not of the cbildren only, hut oftbem
selYe. .. well; it caUs tbe working.men engaged in' the agitation 
demAgogues, ill-intp.ntioned, mo.licious, etd., is written, in short, on 
the side of the bourgeoisie; and still it cannot whitewasb the 
manufacturers, and still it leaves such .. moss of infamies upon the 
shoulders of the employers, tbat ev.~ after tbis report, the agita
tion for the Ten HOllrs' Dill, the hatred against the manufacturers, 
and the oommittee' •• everest epithffil applied to tbem are all fuUy 
justiSed. But there was the one difference, that where .. the 
Sadler report accuses the mannfacturer. of open, undisguised 
brutality, it !lOW became evident th"t this brutality w ... chiefly 
carried on under the mask of civilisation and hum,mity. Yet Dr. 
Hawkins, the medica.l commissioner for Lnncnshire, expresses 
himself decidedly in fa.vour of the Ten HOllrs' Bill in the opening .. 
lines of his r~port, and Commissioner Mackintosh elplains tha.t bis 
OIVIl report does not contain the \Vhole truth, because it i. very 
difficult to iuduce the operative. to testify against th.ir employers, 
and be""u •• ihe manufacturel", besides being forcod into greater 
oonee.sious towards their operatives hy the excitement among the 
latter, are often prepared for the inspection of the faotories, have 
tbem swept, the speed of them.chinery reduced, eto. In Lanen
.I>h·e especia.Uy they resorted to the device of bringing tbe over
lookers of workl'lollnlS before the eommissioners, and letting them 
t<liotif,y as Il'orkin~.men to the humnnitr of the employersj the 
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wholesome ell'ects of 'the work, and the indill'erenc., if not the 
hostility of th. operatives, towards the Ten Houm' BilL But these 
are not genuine working.men; they Me deserters from their cl ... , 
who have entered the serv.ioe of the bourgeoisie for better pay, and 
fight in tbe interests of the capitalists against tb. workers. Their 
interest i. that of the capitalists, and they are, therefore, al· 
most more hated by th. :!V0rkers than the manufacturers them· 
selves. 

And yet this report suffices wholly to exhibit the most shameful 
recklessness of the manufacturing bourgeoisie towards its employees, 
the whole infamy of the industrial exploiting ,ystem in its full in· 
humanity. Nothing is more revolting than to compare the long. 
register of diseases and deforaiities engendered by overwork, in 
this report, with the cold, calculating political economy 01 the 
manufacturers, by which they try to prove tb.t they, and with 
them .. 11 England, Inuet go .to rUin, if they should be forbidden to 
cripple so and 80 many children every year. The language 0' Dr. 
Ure alone, which r have quoted, would be yet more revolting if it 
were not so preposterous. 

The result of this report "lUI the Factory Act of 1834, which 
, forbade tho empio;y:ment of cbildren wtder nino years of age (except 

in silk.mills), limited the working-hours of children bet"een 9·13 
yoars to 48 per week, or 9 hours in anyone day at tbeutmost; 
that of young penoos from 14-18 years of age to 69 per week, 
or 12 on anyone day as the maximum, provided for an hOllr 
aud a half as the minimum interval for meals, and repeated the 
total prohibition of night-work for penon. under eIghteen years 
of age. Compulsory school attendance two bours daily ,,'as pre
scribed for all obildren nnder fonrteen year1l, and the manulact\!I'Br 
deolared· punishable in case of emp\oying children without a 
certi6cate of age from the factory surgeon, and a oerti6cete of 
sohool attendanoe from the teacher. As recompense, the employer 
was permitted to witbdraw one penny from the child's weekly 
oarnings to pay tb. teaoher. Further, surgeons and inspecto,J 
Were appointed to visit tbe factories at oil timel, take testimOl'Y 
of operotivee on oath, and enforce the law by prosecution MI' to 
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8'Justice of the Peace. This is the law against which Dr. Ure 
in veigb. in such unmeasured te~ I 

The cousequence of this law, and especie.lly of the appointment 
of inspectors, was the reduction of working·hours to an average of 
twelve to thirteen, and tbe superseding of children as far as 
p"""ible. Hereupon some of the most crying evils disappeared 
almost wholly. DefOl'IDities arose now only in cases of weak 
constitution, and the effect. of overwork became much leas con· 
spicuous. Nevertheless, enough testimony remains to be found in 
the Factory Report, tbat tbe lesser evils, swelling of the ankles, weak· 
ness and pain in the legs, bips, and back, varicose veins, ulcers on 
tbe lower extremities, geueral weakness, especially of tho pelvic 
region, nausea, want of appetite e.ltern8ting witb unnature.l 
hunger, indigestion, hypochondria, affections of the chest in con· 
sequence of the dust and foul atmosphere of the factories, etc. 
etc., an' occur among employees subject to the provision. of Sir J. 
C, Hobbouse's law (of 1831), ,,'bich prescribes twclve to thirteen 
hours .. the maximum. The reports from Glegow ann Manchester 
are especie.lly worthy of attention in this respect. These ~vila 
remained too, after tbe law of 1834, and continue. to undermine 
tbe health of tb. workiDg-e1ass to tbis day. Care h .. been taken 
to give the brutal protit·greed of the bourgeoisie a hypooritice.!, 
civilised form, to restrain the manufacturers through the arm of 
the law from too conspicuous villainies, and thus to give them a pre
text for .elf-oomplacently plll'Bliing their sham philanthropy. That 
i. all. If a new commissiou were appointed to-<lay, it would find 
things pretty ~1Uch lIS before. As to the extemporised compulaory 
attendance at .ohool, it remained wholly a dead letter, .ince tbe 
Governmeut failed to provide good II\lhools. Th. manufacturers 

• employed as toachers worn-out operative., to whom they .ent tbe 
children two hours daily, th"" complying with the letter of thela .. ; . 
"ut the children learned nothing. And e.en the reports of the 
, ",tory inopaotore, which are limited to the scope of the inspector's 
S'ties, ; .•. , tbe enforcement of the Factory Act, give data enough 
10 justify the co~clusion that the old evU. ine.itably remai ... 
to. 'lators Hornor aud Saunde ... , in their reports for Ootober and 
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December, 1844, st.a.te that, in a number of branch.s in which the 
employment of children can he dispensed with or superseded by 
that of adults, the working-day i. still fourteen to sixteen hours, 
or even longer. Alllong the operative. in the.e branches they 
found numbers of young people who had just outgrown the pro
visions of the law. Many employers disregard tbe law, shorten 
the meal times, work children longer than i. permitted, 'and risk 
prosecution, knowing tbat the possible fines 'are trilling in com· 
parison with the certain profits deri.able from the oWence. Just 
at preserit e:ipecially, while business i. exceptionally brisk, theyare 
under great temptation in this respect. 

Meanwbile the agitation for the Ten Houri Bill by no means 
died out among the operatives; in 1839 it WII8 uuder fun head
way onoe more, and Sadler's place, he having died, WII8 filled. in 
the House of Commons by Lord Ashley 1 Rnd Richard Oll8tler, 
both Tories. Oastler .specially, .who carried ona const.a.nt agita
tion in the factofY districts, and had been activ& in the same way 
during Sadler's life, was the particular favourite of the working· 
men. They called him their " good old king,"" the king 'of the 
factory children," and there is not a child in tbe factory districts 
that does not know and revere him, that does not join tho pro
cession which moves to welcome him when he enters a town. 
Oastler vigorously opposed the New Poor Law also, and wa. 
therefore imprisoned for debt by a Mr. Thornley, on who.e .... tat. 
he 11'8, employed as agellt, and to whom he owed money. The 
Wbiga oWered repeatedly to pay his deht and confer other Cavollrs 
IIpon him if be would ollly give up hi. agitation ...,aalost the Poor 

'Law. But in vain; he remained in prison, whence he published 
his Fleet Papers against the faotory "lstem and the Poor Law. 

The Tory Government of 1841 turned its attention ODce more 
'to the Factory Aota. Tho Home Secretary, Sir James Grahorn, 
pl'Oposed, in 1848, .. bill restricting tho working·hours of children 
'to six and one:half, and making the enactments for compulsory 
8chool attendanoe more eWecUve; the principal point in this eon
nection being a pl'Ovision for better schools. fbis bill was, h(,w-

I Afterward. Earl of Sbnl".blll')',dled l~ 
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evel', wrecked by the jealousy of tho. dissenters; for, although 
compu"!.ory r.eligious instruction'was not extended to tbe children 
of dissouters, the scliool. provided for were to be placed under 
tbe goneral supervision of the Established Cburch, and the Bible 
made tbe general reading-book; religion being thus made tbo 
foundation of aU instruction, whence th. dis.enters felt'them.elve. 
threatened, The manufacturers and the Liberal. generally nnited 
with thelD, the working-men were divided by the Church question, 
and therefore inactive, The opponenUi of the ,bill, though out
weighed ill the great manufacturing towns,' such a. Salford and 
Stockport, and able in, others, such as Mauchester, to att.ck' 
certain' of its points only, for fear of the working-men, collected 
nevertheless nearly two million signature. for a petition against 
it, and Graham allowed himself to be so far' intimidated as to 
withdraw the whole bill, The next year he omit,ted the school 
clauses, and proposed th.t, instead of the previous provisions, 
children between eight and thirteen ,eal'S should be restricted to 
sit and one-half hours, and 80 employed as to have eitber tho 
whole morning or the whole afternoon free; tbat young people 
between tbirteen and eighteen yea .. , and all temales, should b. 
limited to twelve hours; and that tbe hithel'to frequent, evasions 
of the law should b. prevel?ted, 'Hardly had he proposed this 
bill, wben the ten bours' agitation was begun again more vigoruusly 
than e.er, Oastler had just. then regained hi. liberty; a numbe" 
of his friends and "oollection among tbe workers had paid hi. 
debt, and h. threw himself into tbe movell!-ent with all hi. might, 
'I'h. defender. of the Ten Hours' Bill in the Hou .. of Commons 
ha.d increased iu numbers, the mas.e. of petitions supporting it 
which poured in from all sidea brought them allies, and on March 

• '10th, 18H, Lord Ashleyoarried, with a majority of 179 to 170, 
a re.olution tbat the word" Night" in tho Factory Act should 
e:s:pl'esB the time from six at night to six in the, mOl'ning, whereby 
the prohibition of night-work cu.me to mean the limitation of 
,,"ol'king-hours to twelve, including fre!> hours, or teu hours of 
actual work. day,' But the ministry did Dot agree to this, Si~ 
Jumes Gl'l\hmll beg"n to threaten resigoation from the Cabillet, 
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and at the next vote on the bill the House rejected by .. small 
majority both ten and twelve hours I Grabam and Peei now 
announced that they should introduce a new bill, and that if this 
failed to pas8 they should resign. The new bill was exaotly the 
old Twelve .Hours' Bill with some ohanges 9f form, and the 8ame 
H~I\Se of Commons which had rejeoted the principal points of.thi8 
bill in March, now .wallowed it wbole. The reason of this WIIS 

. that most of the 8upporters of the Ten Hours' Bill were Torie. wbo 
let fall tbe bill rather than the ministry; but be the motives what 
they may, the House of Common. by it~ votes upon this 8ubject, 
eaohvote reversing the l.st, hIlS brought itself into the Jl'l8'IteBt 
contempt awong all the workers, and proved most brilliantly the 
Chartists' assertion of the. necessity of its reform. Three 
members. who had formerly voted against the ministry, after
wards voted for it and rescued it. In all the divisions, the. bulk 
of the opposition voted for and the bulk of its own party against 
the ministry.' The foregoiog propositions of Graham touching 
the employment of children si. and one-half aud of all other 
operatives twelve hours are now legislative provisiorlS, and by 
them and by the limitation of over-work for making up time lost 
through breakdown of machinery or insufficient water-power by 
reason of frost or drought, a working-day of more than twelve 
hours bas been made well-nigh impOSSible. There remains, how
ever, no doubt that, ill'" very short time, the Ten Hours' Bill will 
really be adopted. The manufacturers are naturally all against it; 
there are perhaps not ten who are for it; they bav. used every 
honourable and dishoDoursble mea.n~ against this dr..;wed measur., 
but with no other result than tbat of drawing down upon them 
'th. ever deepening hatred of the wor~ing-men. The bill will pass. 
Whe.t the working·men will do they con do, and that they will 
have this bill they proved last spring. The economic argument. 
of the ma.nufacturers that a Ten Hours' Bill would incroase th. 
cost of production aod incopaoitate the Engli~h 'producers for 

1 It ia notorious tho.t tho Houfie of Commons mado itself ridiculona .. 
lecond time in the I8.me 8e89ion in tbe tame way OD "the Sugar Question, 
when it tint voted {I~i.n6t thfll ministry IW,d then for it, afto~an application 
01 tho mini.teria! Wh,l~ 
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competition in foreign ", ... kets, and that wag"" must feJl, are all 
half ttlui; but they prove nothing except thi .. that the industrial 

. greatness of England can be maintained only through tbe bar
barous treatment of the operotiv,"" the destruction of their health, 
the sooial, physicsl, and mental deoay of whol. generations. 
Naturally, if"the Ten Hours' Bill were a fillll.l merusur., it must 
rui.n England; but sinoe it must inevitably bring with it otber 
measuros wbicb must draw England into .. path wholly different 
from that hitherto followed, it can oDly prove an advaDce. 

Let us turn to aDother side of tbe factory system wbiob cannot 
be remedied by legislati.eprovisions so eMily as the dis.as •• now 
engend<!red by it. W. have alreadyeJlud.d in B general way to 
the Dature of the employmeut, and enough iD detail to be able to 
draw oertain inferences from the facts giv.n. The supervision of 
maohinery, the joiDing 01 broken threads, is no activity whioh 
claim. the op.rati •• •• thinking power .. yet it i. <if a sort which 
prev.nts him from occupying his mind with other things. W. 
have eeen. too, that this work affords the mllscles DO opportunity 
for physical activity. Thus it i .. properly epeaking, Dot work, 
but tedium, the most deadening, wearing process oonceivabl •. 
The operative is oondemned to I.t his physical and mental 
powers d.cay in this utter monotony, it i. his mission to 'be bored 
ev.ry day aud all day long from his eighth year. Moreover. b. 
must not take eo moment's rest l the engine moves unceasingly ; 
the wheel., the strap., the spindlee hum and rattle in hi. ears 
without a pau •• , and if he tries to snatch one instant, there i. the 
ov.rlookor at'his hack with the book of fines. This condemna
tion to b. buried alive in the mill, to give con.ta~t attention to the 
th'ole .. machine is lelt as the keen •• t torture by tbe operatives, 
and its aotion upon mind abd body is in the long run stunting 
iu the highest degree. Th.r. is no better means of induoin~ 
stupefaotion than a period 01 lactory work. and if the operatives 
have. D.v.rth.I .... Dot only rescued their intelligence, but oulti~ 
'nted and sharp.ned it more than other working-men, they have 
lou 'lid this possi&le only in rebellion ... ""i08t their fate and 
asaillst the bourgeoisie, the sole subjeot on whioh und.r all oir-

II 
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oumstanoes they can think and feel while at work. Or, if this 
indignation against the bourgeoisie does not become the supreme 
passion of the working.man, the inevitable consequence ia drunk. 
enness and all that is generally caUed demoralisation. The 
physical enervation and the sickness, tlniversal in consequence 01 
theiaotory system, were enough to induce Commissioner Hawkins 
to·attribute this demora.lisation ·thereto as inevitable; how much 
more when mental lassitud~ is added to them, and when the in
IIuences alrsady mentioned which tempt every working-man to 
demoralisation, make themselves felt here too! .Tbere i8 no cauae 
for surprise, therefore, that in tbe manurllcturing towns especially, 
drunkenness and aexualexcesaes have reached the pitch which I 
have already described;' 

Further, the 81avery in which the bourgeoisie holds tbe pro
letariat chained, is nowhere more conspiouous tban in tbe factory 
system. Here end. all freedom in law and ill fact. The operative 
must bo in the mill at balf-past five in· tbe morning; if ho come.a 
coupl. of minute. too late, he i. fiued ; if b. comes ten minute. too 
lato, he is not let in until breakrast is over, and a quarter of the 
day's wage. is withheld, though ho loses ollly two and oDe-balf 
bours' . work out 01 twelve. H. Dlust eat, drink, and sleep at 
command. For satisfying the most imperative needs, he is 'I'Ouch
•• fed- the least possible time . absolutely required by them. 
Whether his d welling is .. half·hour or a whole one remo·ved from 

1 Let us hear another competent judge: U If we' consider the example 
of the Iri.h in oonnection with the ceaseless toil of the Cf)ttou opern.ttve 
class, we aha.11 wonder leas at their terrible demoralisation. Continuous 
e)(.blll\$ting toil, dl\Y aCtor da.y, Yl,Ulf after yen.r. is not co.lQulatcd to develop 
the intellectun.l and moral oo.p",bilitios of the human hein,. Tho wearisome 
toutine of aodln9 drudgery, in which the &aIDe mechtLnaco.l process is ever 
repeated, ia like the torture of Sisypbus: the burden of toil, like the 
rock, is ever fo.Uing b,,-ok "pon ttJe worn-out drudge. The mind atblin8 
neither knowledge nor the power of thought from the eternal employment 
of the imIDO muucleIJ. The intolle::t dozClJ otT in dull iuduience, but the 
eoaraer part of onr na.ture re,,-ches "Iuxuria.nt development. To condemn 
" hnlnlln being to lIuch work ia to oultivate the anim!ll qU&Uty in him. He 
growl indifferent, he acOl'M the impulses and ouat(tlUS which distinguish 
Ilia kind. He neglect! the oonveniencoa and finer .,lel" .. mrea of liCe, JivCf'I in 

. filthy poverty with scanty nourishmt:lut, and &q11&QilerS the feSt of bis e""rn-
ings in deb",uchery. "-Dr. J. KIl,y. ' 
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the factory doe. not concern his employer. Tlie despotic bell 
calls him from his bed, his breakrast, his dinner. . 

Wh.t a time he has of it, too, inside the factory I Here 'tlie 
employer is absolute la .. -giver; he make. regulations at will, 
ohanges and add. to his codex at pleasure, and even, if he inserts 
the craziest stuff, the court. say to tbe working-man: "Yon were 
your own mn.ster, no one forced you to agree to such n. coutract 
if you did not .. isb to; but now, when you bave h·.ely entered 

. into it, you must be bound by it." ,And so the-working-man only 
gets into the bargain the mockery of the Justice of the Peace who 
is a bourgeois bimself, and' of tho l",w which i. mnd. by the 
boul·gooisie. Suoh decisions bave been given often enough. In 

.Ootober, 1844, the operatives of Kennedy's mill. iI,'MaMhostel', 
struok. Kennedy proseouted them on the strcagth of a regul ... 
tiou placarded in the mill, tbat at no time more thau two opera
tives in one room may quit work at once. And the court decided 
In hi. favonr, giving tbe working-m~n ,the explauation oited 
above.' And such rules as these usually are I For instance: 
1. The doors al's closed ten minutes after work begins, and there
after no one ill admitted until the breakl ... t hour; whoever i. 
absent during this time forleits 3d. per loom. 2. Every po\Ver
loom weaver detected absenting himself at ,,"0t11e~ time, whne 
the machinery is in motion, forfeits for each hour Ilnd 'each loom, 
3d. Every pel:s?n who le .. v.s the room duriug working-hours, 
without obtaining permission from tbe overlooker, forleits, 3d. 
8. Weaver. who fail to supply tbemselves with .oio.ors forfeit, per 
day, Id. 4. 'All brokeu shuttles, brushe., Oil'CallS, wheels,' wiu
dow panes, eto., must be paid for by the Weaver. 5. No weaver 
to stop work WIthout giving 1\ .. oek'. notice. The ml\nnfactufel' 
may dismiss any employee' without notice for bad work or im
proper benaviour. 6. Every operative detected speaking to "\l
ather, singing or whistling, will be Gned 6d.; for leaving hiB 
place during working-hours, 6d.· Another copy of factory regu
la~ions lies before me, acoording to whioh .every op ..... tive who 

• • 1 ManehMttr Guardian, October 30th. 
~ 'Ii 8tublJoru F&Cte.~) p. 9 tU seq. 
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comes three"llljnute8 too I"te, folfeits the wages for a quorter of an 
hour. and everyone who comes twenty minutes too late. for a ql1arter 
of a day. Everyone who remains absent until br,eakf.st forfeits a 
shilling on Monday. and sixpence every other day of the week, eto. 
eto. This lMt is tbe regulation of the Phamix Works in Jersey 
Street, MaDohester. It may be said that such rules are necessary 
in a great. complicated f~ctory. iu order to iusure tb. hannoniollll 
working of the different parts; it may be ... erted tbat such a 
severe discipline is as necessary her.'M in au army. This may be 
so, but what sort of a Bocial order is it wbich canDot be maintained 
without such shameful tyranny I Either the end sanctifies the 
menils. or the inferenoe of the badness of the end from the badneBB 
of the meaDS is justified. Every ODe who has served as a soldier 
know. what it is to be subjected even for" short time to military 

. disoipliDe. ~llt these operatives are oondemned Crom their ninth 
year to their death to live under the award, physically and 
mentally. They are worae slaves than the negro •• in America, 

.for they are more sharply watohed. and y.t it is demnnded of them 
that they shall live like human beings •• ball think and f.el liko 
men I Vedly. this tbey can do ollly under glowing batred towards 
their oppresso .... and towards that order of things which place them 
in such a position, which degrade. them to lllll<Jhine.. But it is 
far more shameful yet, that according to tbe uDiveraa1 testimony of 
the operative .. numbers of manufacturers collect theiinea imposed 
UpOD the operatives with the most heartle .. severity. and for the 
purpose of piling up extra profits out of the farthings thus ex· 
torted from, the impoverished proletarillll8. Leach' asserts, too. 
that tbe .operatives often fiDd the factory 'clock moved forward a 
q ... rter of an hour and tbe doors shut. while the elerk mOves about 
with the finea·book inside, noting the many names of the absente ... 
Leach claim. to have counted Dinty.five operatives thus shut out, 
.~~nding before a factory. whose clock was a. quarter of an hour 
slower than the town clooks at night, and a qun.rter of an hOIlJ~ 
faster in the morning. The Factory Report relntes aimilor fac~h 
In oue factory the clock was act hack during \.orking.honrs,;ru~ 
that the operative. worked overtime without eltra pay; in 8110' 
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• 
" whole quarter of au hour overtime was worked; in 1\ third, 
there were two clocks, an ordinary one and a machille clock, which 
registered the revoilltions of th. main $haft; if the machinery 
went slowly, working-hours were meMured by the machine clock 
until the number of revolutions due in twelve hours was reached; 
if work went wen, so thaUh. number w .. reached before the usual 

'working-hours were ended, tb. operativ .. were forced to toil on to 
the end 01 tbe twelftb hOllr. The witness adds that he had known 
girls who had good work, and who had worked overtime, who, 
neverthel .... betook themselv .. to So life of prostitution rather 

. than submit to this tyranny.l 'To return to the fines, Leach r.l~te. 
having repes.tedly seen wOmen in the last period of pregnancy 
fiuod 6d. for the offence of sitting down a moment to rest. Fines 
for bad work are wholly arbitrary 1 the goods are .xamined in the 
wareroom, and the supervisor chlll"ges the fine. upon a list withont 
eveu summoning the operative, who only learns that he has been 
fined when the overlooker pays hi. wage., and the goods have 
perhaps been sold, or certainly been placed beyond' his reacb. 
Leach has in his possession such n fin .. list, ten feet long, and 
amounting to £35 17s. IOd. He relates that in the factory where 
this list was made, a now .upervisor was dismissed for fining too 
littlo, and so hringing in five pound. too little weekly.' And I 
repe.t that I know Leacb to be a thoroughly trustwortby man in-
capable of ... falsehood. - , 

nut the opemtive is his employe". slave in still ot,her respecta 
If biB wife Olid.ughter finds favour in the eyes of the master, ~ 
command, a hint suffices, and she must place herself at his disposl!l. 
When tbe employer wishes to supply with signature. a petition in 
r.vour of bourgeois interest" he need only send it to his mill. If 
he wi.h .. to decide a Parliamentary election, he .ends hi. enfmn
chised operatives in rank and file to the polls, and they vote fl>r 
the bourgwis candidate whether they will or no. If h. desires a 
r- ajority in a publio meeting, he dismw.es them half-all·hour earlier 
a'm usual, and ,,:cures them places close to the platform, where 

.... n ,,"atch them to his satisfaction. 

'UStubborn Facta," pp. 13·17. 
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Two further arrangements contribute especially to fotce the 
operative under the dominion of the manulacturer; the Truck 
system and the Cottage system. Tho truck system, the payment 
01 the operatives in goods, was formerly univerSal in England. 
The manufneturer opens .. sbop, "for tbe convenience of the 
operatives, lLud to protect them Irol1i the high pric •• of the petty 
dealers," Here goods of all sorts are scid to tbem on credit; Q1ld 
to keep tbe opemtive. from going to the shops where they could 
get their goods mOl'e cheaply-the "Tommy shops" ,usually, 
charging twenty-five, to thirty per cent. more than others-wages 
are paid in requisitions on the shop instead of money. The genernl 
indignation against tbis infamous system led to the passage of the 
Truck Act in 1831, by whicb, for most employees, payment in 
truck orders was declared void and iIIegnl, arid was mad. punish
able by fine; but, like. most other English laws, tbis _bas been 
euforeed only here ILnd there. In the towns it is carried Ol1t com· 
paratively efficiently; but in the country, the truck system, dis
guised or undisguisedl flourishes. In the town of Leicester, too, it 
i. very common. There lie before me nearly· a dozen convictions 
ror this offence, dating from the period between November, 1843, 
and June, 1844, and reported, in part, in the MancM.te1' Gua,'dian, 

, and, in part, in the N I>rtMm Star. The system is, of cOl1rse, less 
openly carried on at present; wages are usually paid in cash, but 
the employer still has melLOs enough at command to force him to 
p"rchlLSe his wares in the truck shop and nowhere else. Hence it 
is diffionlt to combat the truck system, because ito ilan now b. 
carried on under COVer of tb. law, provided, only that the operati.e 
receives bis wRges in money. The N<>rlhem Star of April' 27th, 
1843, publishes .. letter from an operative 'of Holmfirtb, near 
Huddcrsfield, 'in Yorksbire, which refers to .. manufacturer of the 
uame of Bowers, as follows (retranslated from thQ German) : 

• 
"It i. very, strange to think tbat the accurBed truck system 

should exist to such ILD extent •• it does in HolmSr!h, and nobody 
b. fOllnd who hILS the pluck to make the mantlfacturer stop it. 
There are here a great mlLOY bonest blLDd-we"vers suffering througb 
this damned .ystem l hcl'<) i. one sample f''<lm • good many out of 
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the noble-hearted Free Trade Clique. There is a manufacturer 
who has upou himself the curs .. of the whole district on account 
of his infamous conduct towards his poor weavers j if tbey have 
got a piece ready wbich come. to 3i or 36 shillings, he give. them 
20s. in money and the rest in cloth or goods, and 40 to 50 per 
cent. dearer than at the other sbop .. and often enougb the goods 
are rotten into the bargain. But, what says the F..... Trade 
AftrMlry, the. Leeds Mercury 1 'rheyare not bOllnd to take them; 
they cnu please themselves. Oh, y", but they must take them or 
eloe starve. If they ask for auother 20 .. in money, tbey must wait 
eight or fourteen days for a ws.rp j but if they take the 200. and 
the good .. tben there is always a ws.rp ready for them. And that 
is Free Trsde. Lord Brougham. said we ought to put by some
thing in our young days, so that we need not go to the parioh when 
wo are'old. W~ll, are we to put by the rotten goodsf If this did 
not come from .. lord, one would say hi. brains were as rotten as 
tho goods that our work is paid in. Whe.\ tbe IInstamped papers 
caDle out" illega.Uy," there was a. lot of them to report it to the 
polico in Holmfirth, the Blythe .. the Edwards, etc.; but where are 
they now I Bllt this io different. Ollr truck manufacture.· belongs 
to tbe pious Free Trade lot; he goes to cburch twice ",ery 
Sunday, and repeats devotedly after the plll'Son:' We have left un· 
done the thiugs we ought to bave done, and we have Jlone the 
things we ought not to have done, and thero i. no good in us ; 
bllt, good 1.<",;1, deliver u .. ' Y ~ deliver us till to-morrow, and we 
will pay our wel\ver~ again in rotten go~d8.» 

The Cottage ~ystelll looks much more innocent and arose in lL 

much more harmless way, though it has the same enslaving in· 
Ilue"c. upon the employee. In the neighbourbood of th~ mms ill 
the country! there is often a lack of dwelling accommodation for 
tho operstiv... The manufacturer i. frequently oblige\l to build 
sncb dwellings and does so gladly, as they yield great advautages, 
besides the illtcrest upon 'tbo oapital invested. If any owner' of 
working.mon'. dwellings averngeaabout six per cent. on his lllvested 
capital, it i. sar. to calculate that the manufacturer'. cottages 
yield twice this rate'; for 80 long as hi. factory does not stand 
lIerfectly idle h. is oure of occupant .. and of ocoupants who pay 
Illlllctually. He i. thorefore spared the two ohier disadvantage. 
uuder which other house,owners labour; hi. coltages never stand 
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empty. and b. runs no risk. But the rent of' tbe cottages is lis 
high ... thougb these disadvantages were in full force. aud by 
obtaining the eame rent 8.8 the ordinary hous .... wner. the manu • 

. facturer, at cost of the operatives, makes a brilliant investment at 
twelve to fourte.n per. cent. For it is clearly unjust that h. 
should make twice as much profit 118 other competing house. 
ownel's, who at tlie sam. time are excluded from competing with 
him. Bllt it implieo 8. double wrong. when he draws his fixed 
profit from the pookets of the non:poBsessing cl .... which must 
consider the expenditure of every penny. He is used to that, 
however, he whose wbole wealth. is gained &t tho eoot of his em· 
.ploy.... But tbis injustice becomes an infamy "hen the manu
f'!Cturer, 118 often happens, forees hi. operatives, who must occupy 
hiB hou.es on pain of dismissal. to pay a higherront than the 
ordinary one. or .vel\ to pay rent for houses in which they do not 
live I The Halifa:z; G!1I<Irdw.n, quoted by the Liberal Sun, ..... rt. 
that hundred. of operatives in Asliton.nnder-Lyne. Oldham. and 
Rochdale, etc., are forced hy their employers to pay bouse-rent 
whether they occupy th. hou.e or not. 1 The cottage system i. 
universal· in tho country districts; it ·h..i created whole .iIlages, 
and the manufa.turer usually bas little or DO competition against 
his houses, BO that he can fix his price regardless of any market 
rate,. indeed at his pleMure. Aud what power does the cottag. 
system give the employer over his operatives in disagreements 
between master and men I If the latter strike, he n.ed only give 
them notice to quit hiB premi .... and the notice need only be a 
week; "rter that time the operative is not only withou1t bread but 
without a shelter. a VAgabond at tb. mercy' of the Jaw which send. 
him. without fail, to the treadmill • 

. Such i. tho factory system sketched Os fully !IS my .pa .. per
mits, and with as little partiean Bpirit 118 the heroic deeds of the 
bourgeoisie against tho defenc.less workers permit-<leed. tow.&rd. 
which it is impossiblo to remain indifferent, towards which in
difference were .. crime. Let us compare tbe condition of the 
free Englishman of 1845 with tho Saxon sarf ud'der the lash of 

I ;$un, .. Londo. duily; end of No.ember, llW4. 
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the Norman barons of 1145. The serf WII.'I glebrJl ct.d.cripe" •• bound 
to the .oil, so is the free working-man through the cottage system. 
The •• rf owed his ma.ter th. JUII pri11lai Meti •• the right of the' 
first night-the free working-man mu.t, On demand. sUlTOnder to 
his master not only that. but the right of every night. The serf 
could acquire DO property; everything that he gained. hi. master 
could take from him; the free working-man has no property. 
oan galn none by reason of the preosnre ~r ocmpetition. and what 
even the Norman baron did not do, the modem manufacturer 
does. Through the truck system. he assumes every day the ad
ministration in detail of the thIngs which the worker reqllires.l'or 
hi, imm.diate necessiti... The relation of tli. lord of the Boil to 
the •• 0 was regulated by the prevailing custcms and by.laws 
which were obeyed. beoan.e they Corresponded to them. The free 
working.man·. relation to hi. ma.teris regulated hy laws which are 
... 1 obeyed, because tbey correspond neither with the interests of 
the employer nor with the prevailing customs. The lord of the 
Boil could not separale the serf from the land. nor sell him, apart 
from it, and .inoe almost "n the land was fler and there w.. no 
capital. practically could not .ell him at all. The modern bour
geois forces the working.man to sell himself. The 'serf was the 
slave of the piece of land on which he w .. born; the working-man 
i. the .lave of hi. own nece ... ries of lire aud or the J!loney with 
whiob he h .. to bllY them-both are .lav •• oj a t"'ng. Th. Berf 
had a guarantee for the means of Bubsistenoe in the feuda.! ol-der or 
society in w h\oh every member had hi. own place. The fr.e 
working-man I!as no guarantee whatsoever. becau.e he h .. a place 
'in sooiety only when the bourgeoi.i. can make lise of him; in 
all other case. he is ignored. treated lIS non·exiBtent. The serf 
•• orificed himself for his mMter in w .... the f"",tory operative in 
pe.ce. The lord of the sorf was a barbarian who regarded hi. , 
villain a. a head of cattle; the employer of operativ •• ia civilised 
nnd regard. hi ... hand" .. a machine. In .hort, the position of 
the two iB not far from equal, and if either i. lit a disadvantage. it 
iB the free wo .. kill~.man. Slave. they both are, with the Bingle 
difforenoe that the slavory of the olle i. u"dissembled. open. 
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honest; that of the other cunning, sly, disguised, ~eceitfully can. 
cealed from himself and everyone els., a hypocritical servitude 
worse than the old~ The philanthropio Tories were right when 
they gave tbe opel·ativ •• the nome white .Iave.. But the hypo
critical disguised slavery recoguises the right to freeriom, at least 
in outward form; bows before a freedom.loving publio opillion, and 
herein lies the historic progress 118 compared with the old servitude, 
that the pinciple of freedom is affirmed, 11nd the opP"eBsed will 
oue day .e. to it that this principle is carried out.' 

1 I have neither time nor apace to deal in detail with the replies of tho 
mnnufnctul'ere to the charges JllIl.de Against them for twelvo yeal'S past. 
These men will not lel.\robecnuse their supposed interest blinds,·them. 
Au, moreover, many of their objections bo.\"e been met in the foregoing, the 
following ill 8011 that it is necessary fo.me to add: ' 

You come to Manchester, you wish to ma.ke yourself acquainted with tho 
state of afJo.in in Eugland. You no.turalJy have good introductions. to 
re~p~¢t.ablc people. You drop'a remo.rk or two M to the condition of the 

~ workers. You nre made aoquo.inood with 0. couple of the first Liberal 
ruauuiactureraJ Robert Hydo Greg, perhaps. Edmund Ashworth, ThotlUl$ 

c Ashton, or. othel'll. They o.re told of your wv,he.. The manufacturer 
understands yon, kn()WS what be hall to do, Be accompanies you to bis 
factory in the (!()untry; Mr. Greg to QUtl.rt'ybnnk in Cheshire, Mr. Ash .. 
worth to Turton near Bolton, Mr. Ashton to Hyde. He leads yon through 
a. superb, o.dmirably arranged building, perhaps supplied with ventilators, 
he culls your attention to the lofty, airy rooDlS, the fine" machinery, hero 
and there Do hea.lthy~looking operative. He gives you an excellent lunch, 
and proposel!l to you to visit the operativea' homes; he conducts you to the 
cottages, which look new, clean and neat, and goes with you into this ODO 

and tha.t one, naturally only to oyer-lookers) mechaniClS, ow.,.a that YOll 
mo.y see H families who live wholly from the factory." Among other 
fn.miliea yon might find tha.t only_wife a.nd children work, -And the husband 
da.rn8 stockings. The pre$ence of the employer ke~ps you from asking in~ 
discreet quesbiona; you find everyone well.paid, cOOlfo~oobw, compara
th'ely healthy by reasoll of the country air; you be~n eo be converted. 
fl'om your exaggerated idens of misery and aUl.rtatlon. But, that the 
cottage system m~ke8 slaves of the operatives, tha.t there may he a truck 
shop in the neighbourhood, that tho people bate tho manufacturer, thill 
they do not point out to you, because he ill present. He has built a 8chool, 
chtu'ch, rending-room, etc. That he uses the school to train children ~ 
enbordwation. tbllt he tolerates in the reading.l'O()m such prints only 01'l 
'''Cpresent the interests of the bourgeoisie, tha.t he dismia&eahis employees 
if they rea.d Chartist or Sociruist papers or books, this is oll concea.led from 
you. You Bee an easy, pZ'trillrehnl relation, you see the life of the over-
10okel'8, YOll aee "hut tho bourgeoisie promitle4 the worker$ if they btcomo 
its ala.vel!l, mentally and morally. This" oouptrr manufacturo I) bae always 
beeu·who.t tho employers like to show, because In it the diaad\'lintagett of 
the factory system. cspcciaUy from the point of view of health. "fe. in pnrt, 
done ~Wl\y with by the fl'ee "it' and surroundillgs} anll beool1l1() tb4ll p~tl'i~ 
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arcbalservitudo,of the workers can. here be longest maintained. Dr.'Ure 
aillga a (lithyrn.mb upon the theme. But woe to th operntivca to whom it 
nccnfS to think for themselves and, become ChartlBta I For them the 
p."-terunl affection of the maDufacturer comes to a sudden end. Further, 
If you should wish to be Il(:cornpu.nied tbrough tbErWol·king.people'u qutlrtcl'S 
of Manchester) if you should desire to $ee the development:; of the factory 
system in & factory town, you may wait long before tliese rich bourgeoisie 
will help you I These gentlemen do not know in what ~ondition their 
employees are nor what they want, and they dare not know things 'Which ' 
would rnnke them uneasy or even oblige them to act in oPP()$ition to their • 
own iuterests. But, fortunately, t-ho.t i$ of no consequence: what the 
working-men have to carry out, tbey curry out for tbemrelYe8. 
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THE REMAINING BRANCHES OF 
INDUSTRY. 

W£ were comp.lIed to de.1 with the fllOIory system somewhat 
at length, 6IJ it is an entirely no:vel creation of the industrial 
period; we shan b. lible to treat th. otber workers th. more 
briefly, because wbat has been said either of the industrial pro
letariat in general, or of the fuctory system in partioular, will 
wholly, or in part, apply to them. We .hall, therefore, merely 
have to record how far the factory syetem has succeeded in forcing 
its way into eaob branch of industry, and what other peculiarities 
these may reveal. 

Th. four branches comprised undor the Factory Act are engaged 
in ths production of clothing .tuffs. We .ball do best if we 
deal n.d with those workers who reoeive their materiale nom 
the •• factori •• ; and, first of all, with the stocking we.ve .. of 
Nottingham. Derby, and Lei .. ster. Touching the.e worke.., 
the Children's Employment Commi .. ion reports that the long 
wo~king-hours, imposed by low wag.s, with a sedentary life and 
the strain upon the ey.s involved in the nature of the employ'" 
ment. nsually enfeeble the whole frame, a.nd ospeci9-11y the eyes. 
Work at night i. impossible without a very powerful light pro
duced by conoentratinil the rays of the lamp, making them pose 
through glass globe., which i. most injurious to tbe sight. At . . 
forty years of age, nearly all wear spectacles. The ohildren 
employed at spooling and hemming nsually suffer grave injuries 
to the bealth and constitution, They wOl'k from ·the sixtb, 
.ev.enth, or eighth year ten to twelve houre daily in small, olo.e 
roome. it i. not nncommon for them to faint at their work; to 
beoome too feeble for the mo.t ordinary hous;hold occupation, 
"ud 80 near-sighted a, to b. obliged to wear gl .... s during child. 
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hood. 'Many were found by j,he commissioners to e"hibit 0.11 the 
symptoms of .. scrofulous constitution, and the manufacturers 
u8ually refuse to employ girls who bve worked in tbis way .:. 

. being too weak. The oondition of these ohildren i. characterised 
as "a disgrace to a Christiao country," and the wish expressed 
for legislative interference. The Factory Report 1 .dd. tbat the 
Btocking wea.vers are the worst paid ,,·orkers in Leic~ter, earning 
six, or with great effort, seven shillings .. week, for sixteen to 
eighteen hours' daily work. Formerly they earned twenty to 
twenty-one shillings,_but the introduction of enlarged frames has 
ruined their business; the great majority still work with old, 
small, single frames, and compete with difficulty with the progross 
of machinery. Here, too, every progress i. "disadYantage for the 
workers. Nevertheless, Commissioner Power speaks of the pride 
of the stocking weavers that they are free, and had no factory . 
bell to meMnre out the time for theil' eating, sleeping, and working. 
Their position to-day i. no better than in 1833, when the Factory 
Commission ma.de the foregoing statements, the competition of. 
the Sa~on .tocking weavers, who have ... rcely anything to eat, 
takes oare 01 that. This oompetitioll i. too strong for the English 
in nearly all foreigo markets. and for the lower qualities of good. 
even in the English. market. It must h. a souroe of rejoicing for 
the patriotic German stocking weaver that his starvation wag .. 
fo",e hi. I£nglish brother to starve ~oo! Alld,.verily, will he not 
starve on, proud aud happy, for the greater glory of Germ.." in· 
dustry, .ince the honour of the F~therl.nd demand. that hi. table 
should be bJe, hi. dish. ·half·empty1 All! it is a. noble thing 
this oompetition, this "raoe 01 the nation.... In tb .. Morning 
Chrooicl., .another Liberal sheet, the organ 01 the bourgeoi.ie par 
excellence, there were published some letters Crom a .tocking 
weaver in Hhickley, describing the condition of hi. fellow-workers .. 
Among other things, he reports 50 families, 821 persons, who 
were .upported by 109 frames; each frame' yielded on an average 
5l shillings; each family earned au average ofll •. 4d. weekly. 
Out. of this the..." was teqllired for hOllSe .. ent, frame rent, fuel, 

'OmiDg'T Roport. Appendix, Part L, pp. 7, 15,01 WI., 132-142. 
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Iigbt, Boap, lind needles, togetber 50. 10d., so that there remained 
foo food, per head daily, ljd., and for' clothing nothing. "No 
eye,n says the. stocking wea.ver, "has seen. no ear heard, and no 
heart felt tbe half of the sufferinge that these poor p""ple eodure." 
Beds were wanting either wholly or in part, the children ran about 
r&!Jged and barefoot; the me~ said, with teal'!! in theil' eye., "It's 
a long time since we bad any meat; we have almost forgotten 
how it taot •• ;" and, finally, some of them worked on Sunday, 
though publio opinion pardons anything .1.. more reedily than 
this, and the rattling noise of the frame is audible throughout the 
neighbourhood. "But," said one of them, "look at my children 
and ask no questions. My poverty forces me to it; I can't and 
won't hear my cbildren forever crying for breed, without trying 
the last meanS of winning it honestly. La.t Monday I got up 
lit two in the 'morning and worked to near midnight; the other 
days from "ijix in the morning to belw.en eleveu lind twelve at 
night.. I have hed enough of it; I sba'n't kill myaelf ; so now I go to 
bed at ten o'clock, aud wake up the lost time on Sundayo." 
Neither ill" Leicestel', Nottingham, nor Derby bave wages ri.en 
sin.. 1838,; and the \\'orst of it is that in Leicester the truck 
.ystem prevail. to .. great ... tent, as I bave mentioned. It iB, 
therefore, not to be wondet'ed at that the weaveI'!! of this region 
take a very active part in .,11 working-men's movements, tbe more 
Il.9tive 'and effeotive because tbe 'f;rames are worked chiefly by 
men. 

In tbis stocking weavers' district tbe laoe industry also bas its 
heedquarters. In the tbree coilnties mentioned tLere are in all 
2,760 lace frame. in u", wbile in all the rest of England there 
are but 786. The ~anufacture of lace i. greatly complicated by 
a rigid division of l~bonr, and embr"""s II multitude 01 brlWchee. 

. '.rhe yarn i. first spooled by girl. fourteen yeate of age and up
wards, windel'!!; tben the spools are set up on the frames by boys, 
eight years old and upwards, threaders, who pass the thread 
through fine openings, of\ whioh each machine has an average of 
1,800, and bring it towa~. its destination ;.then the weaver 
weaves the lace which doll1es out of the machine like a broad 

\ 
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piece of cloth and is taken apart by very little children who draw 
ont the oonneating threads. Thi. is called running or dTawing 
lace, and tbe children tbemselves l .. ce·runnel'S. The lace i. then 
made ready for sale. The windel'S, like the threadel'S, have no 
specified working· time, being cilled upon whenever' the spools on 
.. frame are empty, and are liable. sinoo the weavel'S work at night, 
to b. required at any time In the factory or work·room. Tbis 
irregularity, the frequent night-work, the disorderly way of living 
consequent upon it, engender '!o multitude of physical and 
morul ills, especially early and unbridled .exual licence, upon 
which point all witnesses are unanimous. The work is very b04 
for the 'eyes, and although .. permanent injnry in the oase of the 
thread.rs is not univ.l'Sally ob.ervable, inOammations of the eyo, 
pain, tear., and mom.ntary uncertainty of vision during the act 
of threading are engendered. For the winders.,. h6wover, it is 
certain that their work •• riously affeots the eye, and produces, 
beside, the frequent inflammations of the comen, many ca..s of 
amaurosis and cataract. The work of the weavers themselves is 
very diffioult, as the frames have const.ntly been made wid.r, 

,until those uow in use, are almost all work~d by thr.e men in , 
tll.rn, OIIoh workiug eight hours, and the frame heing kept in u.e 
the whole twenty·four. Henoe it i. th",t the windol'S and tbr.adel'S 
are so otten o.lIed "pon during the night, and must work to pre
.eut the frame from st .. "ding idle., The filling in of 1,800 open
ings witl, thr.ad oocupies three ohildren at l ... t two hours. 
Many frame. are moved· by steam-power, and the work of men 
thus 8"pol'sedJd; and, as the Childr.n's Employm.ut Commission's 
Report mentions ouly laoe factories to which the ohildren are . 
summoned, it seems to follow either th.t the work of the we.vel'S 
has been removed to gre"'t' fuctory roOms of late, or that .t.am
weaving has become pretty gene",l; a forward mov.ment of the 
Iactory system' in eith.i o .. e. Most unwholesome of all i. the 
work of the runn .... who are usually ohildren of .even, and even 
of fi Ve lind four. yeal'S old. Commissioner Graingor actually 
found one ohild of'l;",o yen.n old employed at this work. Follow
ing a thread whiCh i. to be withdrawn by a: needle from an in-
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tric~te texture, is very b"d for the eyes, especially when, as il 
usually the """e, the work i. continued fourteen to sixteen hours, 
In the least unfavourable o •• e, aggravated near-eightedneu follows,; 
in the worst case, which is frequent enough, incurable blindness 
from amaurosis. But, apart from that, the children, in con, 
.equence of sitting perpetually bent up, become feeble, narrow
ohested, and scrofulous from bad digestion. Disordered functions 
of the uterus are almost univeflla! among the girls, and curvature 
of the spine also, 80 that .. all the runners may be recognised 
from their gait." . The same consequences for the eyes and tho 
whole constitution are produced by the embroidery of lace, 
Medical witnes.e. are unanimously of the opinion that the health 
of all children employed in the production 01 lace suffers seriously, 
that they are pale, weak,. delio.te, undersized, and much Ie .. able 
than other children to resist disease. The affections from which 
they usually 8uIFer are geueral debility, frequent fainting. pains. 
iii the head, .ides, back, and hips, palpitation of the heart, nausea, 
vomitillg and waut of appetite, ourvature of the spine, sorolnl., 
and consumption. The health of the lemalelacemahrs especially, 
is oonstantly and deeply undermined; complaint .. are universal of 
anromi., difficult 'ohildbirth, and miscarriage,l The sam. sub
ordinate official of tho Children's Employment Commisllion reports 
further that the ohildreu are very often ill·clothed and ragged, 
and receive insufficient food, usually only bread and te., often no 
meat for months together, A. to their moral condition, he 
reports:" . 

~ 
.. All tbe inhabitants of Nottingham, the police, tbe clergy, the 

manufactur ..... the working-people. and the parents of' the children 
are all unanimously of opinion that the present system of labour 
is a most fruitful .ource of immoral.ty, The threade ... ohiedy 
boys, ond the winders, u8ually girls, are called for in the factory 
at the same time; and 88 their parents cannot koow how long 
they are wanted there. th~y have the 6nest opportunity" to form 
improper oonoeotions aod remain together. after the clo.e of the 
work. This has contributed, in .00 amall degree, to the immor-

.' 1 Grainger', whole Report. 
J Grainier ObUdron's Employmont CommiAiuo'. Report. 
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ality which, according to general opinion, exists·.to atomhl. 
exteut in Nottingham. Apart from this, the quiet of hom~ life, 
and the comfort of tbe family to which these childr.en arid'Y0uGg 
people belong, i. wholly.acl'ificed to this most nnnaturaJ state of 
things." 

Another bmnch of lace-making, bobbin-lace work, is cll~;ied . o~ 
in the agrioultural shires of N ortbampton, Oxford. and Bedford. 
chiefly by children and young persons; who complain universally 
of bad food, and rarely taste meat. The employment itself is 
most unwholesome. . The ohildren work in smaU. ill-ventilated. 
damp rooms, sitting always bent' over the lace cushion. To sup
port the body in this wearying position. the girls wear staye with 
a wooden busk, which, 'at the tender age of most of them, when 
the bones are still very soft, wholly displace the ribs, and make 
narrow chests univer •• l. They usually die of consumption alter 
suffering the •• verest forms of digestive disorders, brought on by 
sedentary work in a bad atmospbere. They are almost wholly 
without education, least of all do they receive moral training .. 
'lhey love finery, and in consequence of these two influences their 
moral condition is most deplorable,and prostitution almost 
epidemio among thelD. ' 

This i. the price at w hieh .ociety purch.ses, for the fine ladi .. 
of th.e bourgeoisie the pleasuro of wearing lace; a reasonable price 
truly I Only a few thousand 'blind working-men, some con.ump
tive labourers' daughters, a sickly generation of the vile multitude 
bequeathing its debility to its equo.lly "vile" children and 
children'. chUdr.n. But what doe. tbat come to I Nothing, 
nothing whatsoever! Our EtIglish. bourgeoisie will lay tbe report 
of the Goveruruont ComlDission aside indifferently, and wivos and 
daughters will deck theofsel... with lace as before. It is a 
beautiful thing, the composure of an English bourgeois. 

A great number of operative. are employed in the cotton-print. 
iug e.tablishments of I,ancashire, Derbyshire, aud the West of 
I:!cotlaud. In no brnnch of English industry has mechanica.l 
ingenuity producM such brilliant result. as here, but in no other 

UUI'US. Chihlrcu's Employment Commission's Report. 
N 
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haa it so crushed the workers. The application of engraved cylin
ders driven by steam-power, and the discovery of .. method of 
printing four to six 0010ur8 at once with .uch cylinders, Iia. as 
completely superaeded hand-work as did the applic.tion of 
machinery' to the spinning and weaving of cotton, and these new 
arrangements in the printiog-wod,. have superSeded the band· 
workers much more than was the ease in the production of the 
fabrics.· One maD, with tbe assistapce of one child, now does witll 
a machine the work done formerly by 200 block printers; a single 
maohine yields 28 yards of printed cloth per minuta. Tile calico 
printers are in a very bad way in consequence; the shires of 
Laneaster, Derby, and Chester produced (according to a petition 
of the printers to the House of CommoDs), in tho year 1842, 
11,000,000 piece. of printed cotton goods: of these, 100,000 were 
printed by hand exclusively, 900,000 inpart "lith machinery and 
in part by hand, and 10,000,000 by machinery alono, with four 
to six oolours. As the machinery is chiofly new and undergoes 
constant improvement, the number of hand-printers is far too groat 
forth. available quantity of work, and many of them are therefore 
starving; the petition puts the number at one-quarter of the 
whole, while ·tho rest are employed but OOe Or two, in the b •• t 
case three days in the week, and are ill-paid. Leach 1 asserts of 
one print-work (Deeply Dale, neat Bury, in Lancashire), that the 
hand.printers did not earn on an average more than five sbillings, 
though he knows that the machine-printe ... were pretty well paid. 
The print-works are thus wholly affiliated with the fi,.ctory system, 
but without being subject to the legisl"ti.e restrictions plaoed upon 
it. They produoe an article subject to fashion, and have therefore 
no regular worl<. If they have small orders, tbey work half time; 
if they make a hit with .. pattern, and'business is brisk, they work 
twelvo hours, perhaps all night. 1n the neighbourhood of my 
home, near Manchester, thero was a print-work that was often 
lighted when I returned late at night; &nd I have heard that tha 
children were obliged at times to work SO 10011 there, that they 
would try to catch a momont's rest and sleep on the stoue steps 

J Lea.oh: u Stubborn FMta from tho Factorioa," Po 47 .. 



and in the corners of the lobby. I have DO legal proof of tbe 
truth of the statement, or I should name the firm. The Report 
of the Children's Employment Oommi ... ion is very oursory upon 
this subject, stating merely tbat in England, >\t least, the children 
are mostly pretty weU olothed and fed (relatively, according to the 
w>\ges of the parents), that they receive no education whatsoever, 
and aro morally on a low plane. It is only necessary to femember 
tbat tbese ohildren are subject to tbe factory system, and then, 
refelTing tbe reader to what has already been said of that, we can 
pass on. 

Of the remaining workers employed in -the manniaobure of 
clothmg atuiN little renl&ins to be said; the bleacbers' work is 
very nnwholesome,' obliging them to breathe chlorine, .. gs. 
injnrious to the lnnge, The work of the dyers i. in many enses 
very healthful, since it requires the exertion of the whole body; 
how the •• worke ... are paid is little known, and this i. ground 
'enough for the" inferenoe that they do not receive less than the 
nverage wages, otherwise 'they would make complaint. The 
fustian cutters, who, in consequence of the large consumption of 
ootton velvet, are comparatively numerous; being estimated at from 
3,000 to 4,000, have Buffered ;'ery Beverely, indirectly, from the 

... influence Qf the flM?tory system. The goods fonnerly wOven with 
hand·loonlS, were not perfectly uniform, and required a praotised 
bud in cutting the sinj;lle rows of threads, Since power.looms 
have heen ,ised,· the rows run regularly; eaoh thread of the 
weft i. exactly parallel with the preceding one, and cntting is no 
longer an;"'t. The workers thrown out of employment by the 
introduction of machinery turn to fustian cutting, and force down 
wages by their competition; the manufactur .... discov~red that 
they oould employ wom.1i. an,t ohildren; and the w>\ges sa.nk. to 
the rate paid them, while hundreds of men were thrown out"of 
employment. The manniacturers fonnd th.t they could get .the 
work done in the factory itself more cheaply than in tho outters' . 
workroom, for which they indirectly paid the rent, 8ince tbis diJI. 
.overy. the low' UppeH\orey outters' rooms stand empty in many 
a cottage, or are let for dwelliugs, while the outter baa lost hie 
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freedom of cboice of hi. working-hours, and is brougbt under the 
dominion of tbe factory bell. A cutter of perhaps forty·five ye"", 
of age told me that he eould remember II. time when he bad re
ceived 8d ... yard for work, for wbich be now"received 1d.; true, 
he can cut tbe more regular texture more quickly than the old, 
but he e.n by no means do twice .. much in an hour IlII formerly, 
80 tbat his wages have Bunk to less than a quarter of wh.t they 
were. Leach l gives a list of wage. paid in 1827 and in 1843 for 
various goods, from which it appears tbat articles paid in 1827 at 
the rates of 4d., 2jd., 2id., and 1d. per yard, were paid in 1843 
at th~ 'rate of qd., Id., !d., and {d. per yard, cutters' wages. 

, The average weekly wage, according to Leach, was IlII follows: 
" 1827, £1 6 •• 6d.; £1 2 •. 6d.; £1 ; £1 6 •. Ga.; and for the same 
goods in 1843, lOs. 6d.; 7 •. 6d.; 6 •. 8d.; 108.; while" there are 
hundreds of workers who cannot find employm~nt even at the.e 
IllIIt named rat.s. Of the band·we.vers of the cotton industry wo 
have already spoken; the other woven fabrics are almost ex
clusively produoed on band·loows. Here most of tbe workers 
have .suffered IlII the weavers bave done from th. crowding in of 
competitors displaced by macbinery, and are, mOl'eover, subject 
like the factory operatives to a severe tine system for bad work. 
Take, for in.tance, the silk weavers. Mr. Brocklehurst, one of 
the largest .i1k manufacturers in all England, laid before a com
mibte. of members of Parliament lists taken from his books, from 
which it appears thatfor goods for which he paid wag •• in 1821 at 
the rate of 30 •. , 14 •. , S!s., fa., Ils., lOs., he paid in 1<'339 but 9 •. ,-
7 l' 1 1 '1 .',. ' . • • b Is., 2"{8., '58., 'la, 6.8" whIle In thIS casEl ,no UIlprovement In t e 
maohinery has taken place. But what Mr. Brocklehurst does 
may very well be taken as a .tand'ard for aU. From tb. sam. 
lists it appears that the average weekly 'wage of hi. weavers, aftor 
all deduotions, W&a, in 1821, 1G!s., and, in 1881, but 6.. Since 
that time wag •• bave fallen still further. Goods which brought 
in 4d. weave .. ' wages in 1881, bring in but 2!d. in 1843 (single 
.. r.net~), and a great number of weav~rs iu the country can get 
work only when tbey undertake these goods at Ild~-2d. Moreover, 

• Loaoh. .. Siubborn F •• ta from Ih. F .. tori ..... p. 33. 
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they are subject to arbitrary deductions from their wages. "Every 
. ",eaver who receives materials is given a card, on whioh is usual1y 

to be read that the work is to be returned at a specified hour of 
the day;_ that a weaver who csnnot work by reMon of illne •• 
must make the fact known at the office within three days, or 
sickness will not be regarded M an excuse; that.it will not b. I'''' 

gardod M a sufficient excuSe if the weaver claims to have beeu 
obliged to wait for yarn; that for certain f"ults in the work (iI, 
for example, more weft-threllds are found withiu a given space 
than are prescribed), not less than half the wages \ViIl be de
ducted; and that if the goods should not b. ready a.t tho time 
speciiij)d, one penny will be deducted for every yard returned. Th • 

. deduotions iu acoordance with these oal·d. are. so oonsiderable that, 
for instanoe, a man who oomes twioe a week to Leigh, in Lan
cashire, to gather up woven goods, brings hi. employer at leaSt 
£15 nnes every time. H. asserts thishim.ell, and h. i. regarded 
as oue of the most lenient. Such things were formerly settled by 
Iwbitration; but as the workers were usually dismissed if they 
insisted upon that, the ou.tom has been almost wholly abandoned, 
and the manufaotnrer acts arbitrarily M prosecutor, witness, 
judge, law-giver, .. nd exeoutive in one person. And if the work
ma.n goes to a J nstioe of the Peace, the answer is: cc When YOll 

acoepted your card you entered upon .. oontract, alld you must 
abide by it." :rhe case is the same as that of the raotory oper ... 
tives. Besides, the employer obliges the workman to sign a doou
mont in which he declares that b ...... "l'O ••. to the deduotions made. 
And if '" w&l'kman rebels, all the manufactnrers in the town know 
at ouce that he i •• mo.n'who, M Leach Bays,' "r.sist. the lawful 
ardor l1li .stablished by weavers' cards, and, moreover, has the im
pudonoe to doubt the wildom of those who are, as h. ought to 
know, bis superiors in society." 

Naturally, the worke .. are perlectly fr.e; the manufacturer 
doos not foroe them to take his materials and his cards, hut h. 
""Y. to them what Leaoh translates into plain English with the 
words: "If y01l don't like to b. Crizzled in my Cl'ying-pan, you 

I Leacb. .. S!ubboru Facto from tho Factori •• ," p. 37-40. 
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can take a. walk into the fire." The silk weavers of London, and 
especially of Spitalfields, have lived in periodiC distress for a long 
time, and that they still have no c • .use to be "ntisJ!'ed with their 
lot i. proved hy their taking n inost active part in English I.bour 
movement. in general, and in London oues in partieular. Tho 
distre.& prevailing, among them gave rise to the fever :which 
broke out in East London, and caUed forth the Commission rot 
Investigating the Sanitary Condition o( the Labouring CI .... 
But the last report of the Londou' Fever Hospital shows that this 
disease is still raging. 

After the textile fabrics, by far the most important products of 
English industry are the metal·wares. This trade h"" itlj head
quarters at Birmingham, where tbe fiuer metal goods of .11 .orts 
are produced, at Sbeffield for outlery, and in Staffordshire, 
.specially at Wolverhampton, where the ooarser .. rticles, locks, 
uai1s, etc., are manuf&etured. In describing the poeition of tb. 
workers employed in these trades, let us begin with Birmingham. 

, 'The disposition of the work hRs retained in Birmingham, as in 
most 'places where metals, are wrought, something of the old 
,handicraft oharaoter; the amaiI employers are still to be found, 
who work with tbeir apprentices in tbe shop at home, or wben 
they need ateam-power, in great factory buildings which ue 
divided into little .hops, ••• h rented- to a small employer, 
and supplied with a abaft moved by the engine, and' fur
nisbing motive power Cor the machinery. Leon Faucher, author 
of 1\ serie. of articles in the R""", <h. Dew: Mqn<k., which 
at least betray study, .. nd are better than what has hitherto been 
written upon the subject by Englishmen or Germans, cha:tacterise. 
this relation hi contrast with 'tbe manufacture of Lan_hire ... 
,e Democra.tie industrielle," and observe4 that it produces DO verI 
favoumble results for m ... ter or men. This observation is per- • 
fectly oorrect, for tb. many small employers cannot well subsist 
on the profit divided amongst them, detennined by competition, a 
prefit under other oircumstances absorbed by a single manu
facturer. The centralising tendenoy of capital halds them down. 
for on~ who (!"Ows rich ten are ruined, and a hundrod rlaced at a 
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greater disadvantage than ever, by the pressure of the one upstart 
who can aftbrd to sell mOre cbeaply tban they. And in tbe cases 
where they. have to compete from' the beginning against great 
capitalists, it is self-evident that they can only toil along with the 
greatest difficulty. The apprentices are, as we shall see, quite .. 
badly off Imder the small employers as und~r the manufacturers, 
with the Bingle difference that they, in turn, may '"become small 
employers, and so attain" oertain independenoe--:that is to say, 
they are at best less directly exploited by the bourgeoisie than 
under the factory BYBtem. Thus the.. small employers are 
neither genuine proletarians, since they live in part upon the work 
of the'r apprentices, nOr genuine bourgeois, Biuce their principal 
means of Bupport is their 'own work. This peculiar midway 
position of the Birmingham iron-worKers is to blame for their 
having BO rarely joined wbolly and unreservedly in the English 
labour movements. Birmingham is a pclitically radical, bllt not 1\ 

Chartist, town. There are, how.".r, numerOUB larger factories 
belonging to capitnliats; and in these the factory system reigns 
supreme. The division of labour, which I. here carried out to the 
last detail (In the needle industry, for example), and the use of 
.team-power, admit of the employment of a great multitude of 
women and children, and we find here 1, preoisely the same 
features reappeariug whioh tho Faotorie.' Report presented,
the work of women up to the hour of confinement, inoapaoity as 
housekeepers, neglect oC home and children, indifferenoe, actu8! 
di.like to ftynily liCe, and demoralisation; further, th~ QI'Owding 
out of mell from employment, the oonstant improvement of 
maohinery, early emancipation of obildren, busbauds supported 
by their wive. and ohildren, eto. eto. The ohildren are described 
as half-aUu'ved aud ragged, the half of them are said not to know 
what it ill to have enough to eat, many oC them get, nothing to 
.at b.fore the midday meal, or e"en live the whole day upon a 
penny worth of bread for a noonday meoJ-there were actually 
e .... in which children received no Jood from eight in th. morn
ing until seven at night. Their clothing is very often scarcely" 

1 Childreu'e Employment Coww.ission's Report. 
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sufficient tu cover their nakednesa, many are barefoot even i 
winter. Hence they are .,U oman and weak lor their ligo, an 
raroly develop with any degl'oe of vigour. And when we refie, 
that with these inslIfficient meano 01 reproduoing the physi., 
forces, hard and protracted work in clo.o rooms i. required ( 
them, we ea.nuot wonder that there are rew adults in Birmingha. 
fit for military service. "The working-men," sayo a recruitinl 
Burgeon, "are small, delicate, and of very slight physical power 
many of them deformed, too, in' the cheBt or spinal column.' 
According tu the n.esertion of a recruiting Borgeant, the people 0 

Birmingham are smaller than those anywhere else, being nsuall) 
II feet 4. to 5 inches tall; out of 613 recruits, but 238 wer< 
found fit for service. A. to education, a series of depositioll~ 
and specimens taken from the metal districts have already been 
given,1 to which the ~ead.r is ~ferred. It appears fnrther, from 
the Children's Employment Commission'. Report, that in Birming. 
ham more than half the children between five and. fiCteen years 
attend no school whatsoever, that those who do. are oonsla.ntly 
changing, so th&t it i. impossible to give them any training of an 
enduring kind, and that they "re all withdrawn from school very 
•• rly and set to work. The report mokes it clear what sort of 
.teachere are employed. One teacher.,.;n answer to the qnestion 
whether she gave moral instruction, said, No, for threepence a week 
school fees that was too much to require, but that she took a 
great deal of trouble to instil good principles into the children. 
(And sbe made a decided slip in her English in sayin, it.) In tb. 
schools the oommissioner- found constant noise "lid disorder. 
Th. moral stat. of the ohildren i. in the highest degree deplor
"hIe. Half 01 all the criminals are children under fift.en, and iu 
a single ye"r ninety ten-yeare'-old off~ndel'" among. them forty
four .orious criminal casea, were sentenced. Unbridled sexual 
intercourse seems, acoording to the opinion of the commissioner, 
almost universal, and that at a very early age.' 

In the iron district of Staffordshire the stnte oC things is still 
worse. For the oOarse wares modo here neither much division of 

=:= Grainger Report and Evidence. 
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labour (with certain exeeptions)'nor steam.power or machinerY 
can be applied .. In Wolverhampton, Willenh .. l1, Bilston, Sedgeley, 
Wednes6eld, Darlailton, Dudley, Walsall, Wednesbury, ete.,there 
are, thorefore, fewer factories, but chiefly single forge., whore the 
small masters work alone, or with one or more apprentices, who 
serve them until reaching the twenty.first yoar. The small em· 
ployers are in about the same situation as those of Birmingham j 
hut the approntices, as a rule, are much worse off. They get 
almost exclusively meat from diseased animals or such as have 
died a Mtuml death, Or tainted meat, or fish to eat, with vesl 
from oalve. killed too young, and pork from swine ;.mothered 
during transportation, and snch food is furnished not hy small 
employers only, but by large manufacturers, who employ from 
thirty' to lorty apprentices. 'rhe custom seems to b. universal in 
Wolverh.mpton, and its Datural conseq'lence is frequent bowel 
complaints and other diseas... M.oreovel·, the childre .. usually 
do not get enough to eat, and have rarely.other clothing than· 
their working rllo0'8, for which rea.spn, if for no other, they cannot 
go to Sunday Bcbool. The dwellings are bad and filthy, often so 
much 80 that they give rise to di~ease; and in spite of the not 
materially unhealthy work, the children are puny, weak, and, in 
many case., severely crippled. II\ Willenhall, for instance, there 
are countless persoDS who have, from perpetually filing at the lathe, 
orooked backs an~ one leg crooked, "hind.leg" as they call it, BO 

that the two legs have the form of a K; while it ia said that more 
than one·third of the working-men there Ilre ruptured. Here, as . . 
well a. m Wolverhampton, numberless cases were found of re-
tarded puberty among girls, (for girls, too, work at the forges,) as 
lVell .. among boys, extending even to the nineteenth year. In 
Sedgeleyand its surrounding district, where nails form almost'the 
scle product, the nailers live and work in the most wretched 

.• !.able-like huts, which for filth can Boaroely b. equalled. Girls 
and boys wOl-k from the tenth or twelfth year, and are accounted 
fnlly skilled ouly when they make a thousand nails a day. For 
twcbe hundred n:ils the pay i. 5\1d. Every nail receives twelve 
blows, and siuce the hammer weighs I i pounds, the D.iler must 
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lilt 18,000 pounds to eMn this: miserable pay. With this hat'd 
work and insuffioient food, the children inevitably develop ill
formed, undersized frames, and the commissioner<! depositiolUl 
oonfirm thi.. .A.s to the state of eduoation in this distriot, data 
have already been furnished in the foregoing ohapters. It is upon 

. an inoredibly low plane; h.ilf the ohildren do not even go to 
Stmday sohool, and the other half go irregularly;' very few, in 
~ompari.on with the other districts, can: read, and in the matter 
of writing the case is much wors~. Naturally, lor between the 
seventh and tenth years, just when they are beginning to get 
.ome good out of going to school, they are set to work; and the 
Suuday school teachers, smith. or minel'll, frequently cannot read, 
and write their names with difficulty. The prevailing morals 
correspond with these meaus of education. In Wmsnhall, Com
mis.ioner. Horne .. serts, and supplies ample proofs 01 his assertion, 
that there exists absolut"ly no moral sense among the workers. 
In general, he found that the children neither recognised duties 
to'their parents nor felt any affection for them. They were so 
little capable"f thinking of 'Yhat lhey said, so stolid, so hopelessly 
stupid, that they often .. serted that they were well treated, were 
coming on famaM!y, wbo.n they were foroed to work twelve to 
fourteen boure, were clad in rags, did not get enougb to eat, and 
were beaton so tbat tbey felt it, several days afterwards. They 
knew not)ling of a different kind of Ii/e than tbat, in which they 
toil from morning until tbey are' allowed to stop at night, and did 

. not even uuderstand the question never heard bqfore, whether 
they wero tired.' 

In Sheffield wages are botter, and the e.terMi state o~ the 
workers 81so. On the other haud, certain brancbes of work are to 
be noticed here, because of their eltroordinarily iujurious influence 
lIpnn health. Certain operations require tho constant pres,ure of 
tools against the cbest, aud engender consumption in many 'coaes; 
others, file.cutting among them, retard the general development 
of the body and produce digestive disorders; bone-cntting Cor 
knife handle. brings with it headache, biliowoess, and among 

l Borno Report And Evitlen~. 
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girls. of whom many are employed. anremia.. By far the most 
unwhole.ome work is the grinding of knife-blades and forks, whioh. 
especially when done with a dry stone. entail. eertain early death. 
Th. unwholesomen.ss of this work lies in PlU't in the bent posture. 
in which chest and stomach are cramped; but ~e.pecially in the 
quantity of sharp-edged metal dust particles freed in the cutting. 
which fill the atmosphere. and are n.c .... rily inhaled. Th. dry 
grinde",' averoge life i8 hardly thirty-five y ...... the wet grillde",'~ 
' .... Iy exceed. forty-five. Dr. Knight. in Sheffield. say. : 1 

"I can convey some idell. of the inju,riommesa of this Oc{)upa.tion 
only by asserting that the harde.t drinkOrll among the grinde", are 
the longest lived alDong th.m. becaus.e they are IODgest and 
often.st .bsent hom their work. . Ther. are. in all. some 2.500 
griude", in Sheffield. About 150 (80 men and 70 boys) .re fOl'k 
g"inders j these die between the twenty-eighth and thirty-second 
years of age. The· razor grinders. who grind wet as well as dry. 
die between forty and forty-five years. and the table cutlery 
grinders, who grind wet. die between. the fortieth and fiftietb 
year," , 

Th. same physician gives the following description of the COUrse 

of the disease caned grinde"" asthma: 

"They "sually begin their work with the fourteenth· year, and. 
if they have good eonstitutiollll. rarely notice any symptoms before 
the twentieth year. Then the symptoms of their peculiar disease 
appear. They sulfer from sll(>rtness of breath at the slightest 
.ft"ort .in goinl.l ·up hill or up stairs, they habitually raise the 
shoulders to r<\lieve the permanent and increasing want of breath; 
they beud fOrlvard. and seem. in general, to f.el most comfortable, 
in the oroucbing pOSition in which they work. Th.ir complexion 
beoome. dirt.y yenow, their featnxes express anxiety. tbey oom· 
plain of pressure upon the claest. Their voice. become rough and 
hoarso. tbey cough loudly. and the sound i. as if air were driven 
through a wooden tub.. From time to time tbey expectol'llte 
considerable quantities of dust. either mixed with phlegm or in 
balls pr oylindrioal masses. with" thin coating of muous. Spitting 
blood, inability to lie down. night sweat.' colliquative di.,·rhrea, 
unusuru loss of fieri>. and all the usual symptoms of collllnmption· 

, pro Kui,ljht, Shemeld, 
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of the lungs line.lly carry them off, n.ftar they have lingered months, 
or even years, unfit to support themselves or those dependent up
on them. I must add that all attempts whioh bave hitherto been 
made to pre.ent grinders' asthma, or to cure it,hav. wholly 
failed." 

All this Knight wrote ten yelU'S ago; since then the number 
of grinders and the violence of ths disease have increased, though 
attempts h!l.ve been made to prevent it by covered grindstones 

. and carrying of!' the dust by a.rtilicial draught. Th ... methods 
have been at least partially succes.ful, but the grinders do not de
sh'e their adoption, and have even destroyed the contrivance 
here and tbere, in the belief that more workers may be attracted 
to the bueiness and wages thus reduced; thoy are for a short life 
and a merry one. Dr. Knight has often told grinders who .came 
to him with the Ii"t symptoms of asthma that a retum to grind
ing means certain death, but with no avaiL He who i. onoo a 
grinder falls into de'pail', as though h. had sold himself to tbe 
devil. Education in Sheffield is upon a very low plane; a clergy
)llan, who had occupied, himself largely with the statistics of 
educ.tion, w.s of the opinion that of 16,500 children of the work· 
ing-class who are in " position to attend 8chool, scarcely 6,500 can 
read. This comes of the f.ct that the children are taken from 
sohool in the seventh, and, at the very latest, in the twelfth yoar, 
and that tbe te.ohers are good for nothing r one \'las a convicted 
thiof who found no other way of supporting himself after heing .... 
leased from jail than teaching Behooll Immorality runong young 
people s.ems to be more prevalent,in Sheffield than'anywhere else. 
It is hard to tell which town ought to have the prize, and in read· 
ing the report one believes of .""h one tbat this certainly deserves 
it ! The yonnger generation spend the whole of Sunday lying in 
the street tossing ooins Or fighting dogs, go regularly to the gin 
palaoe, where they sit with their swoethearts until late at night, 

. when they take walks in solitary couples. In an ale-bouse ,which 
tbe commissioner visited, there IUIt forty to fifty young people 01 
both •• xes, nearly all under seventeen years I1f age, and each lad 
heside hi. lass. Horo and there card~ were played, nt ot!.e. 
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places dancing was going on, and everywhere drinking. Among 
the company were openly avowed professional prostitutes. No 
wouder, then, that, as all the witne .. es testify, early, unbridled 
sexual interconrse, youthful prostitution, beginning with person. 
of fourteen to fiIteen years, i. extraordinarily frequent in Sheffield. 
Crimes of a savage and desperate sort are of common occurrence; 
oue year before the commissioner's visit, a band, consisting chiefly 
of young peroo1l8, was arrested when about to set fire to the town, 
being fully equipped with lances and inJIammable substances. 
We shall .oo later that the labour mov,ement in Sheffield h .. this 
same savage oharacter.1 

Beside. these two main oentres' of the metal industry, there 
are needle fll<ltori •• in WarringtOn; Lancashire, where gt'eat want, 
immorality, and ignorance prevail among the, workers, and 
especially among the children; and a number of nail forges in the 
neighbourhood of Wigan, in Lanoashire, and in the east of Scot
land. The report. from these latter distriots tell shoost preoisely 
th. same story as those of Stalfordshire. There is one more 
bmncb of this induatry ClIlTied on in the factory distriots, espeoially 
in Lancashire, the .... ntial peculiarity of which is the production 
of mII<lhinery by IlJ.QOhinery, wherehy the wor!ters, orowded out 
elsewhere, are deprived of their last refuge, the oreation of the 
very euemy which Bupersede. them. Machinery for planing and 
boring, cutting so~w., wheols, nuts, etc., with power lathes, has 
thrown out of employmeut a multituge of men who formerly found 
regular work a' good wages; and whoever wish .. to do 00 may 
see orowds of tgem in Manchester. 

North of the ll'On district of Staffordshire Ii .. an industrial 
region to which wo shall now tum our attention, the Potteri ... 
whose headquarters are in the'borough of Stoke, embracing Henley, 
Burslem, ulDe End, Lana Delph, Etruria, Coleridge, Langport, 
Tunstall, and Golden Hill, containing together 60,000 inhabitants. 
'l'bo c,pildron'. Employment Commission reports npon this subject 
that in some branches of this industry, in the prodnction of stone
ware, tho children h\ve light employment in warm, airy rooms; in 

I Symonds Report and Eviden ... 
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otber., on tbe eontrary, hard, wearing labour i. req uired, while 
they receive neither suffiolent food nor good clothing. Many 
children complain: "Don't get enough to eat, get mostly potato"" '; 
witb salt, neVer meat, never bread, don't go to school, haven't got 
no olothes." " Haven't got nothin' to eat tG-day for dinner, don't 
never he.ve dinner at hom., get mostly potstoes and salt, 80m .. 

times bread." .. Tbes. is all the clothes I have, no Sunday suit 
at bome." Among the cbildren whose work i. especially injurious 
are, tbe mould-runners, who have to carry the monlded micle 
with the form to tbe drying-room, and afterwards bring back the 
empty form, wben'the article i. properly dried. Thus they must 

'go to and fro the "hole day, car.rying burdens heavy in proportion 
to their age, while tbe high temperoture in whioh they have to do 
this inoreases very considsrably the exhaustiven ... of the work. 
Thes. ohildren, with soarcely a single exception, are lean, pale, 
feeble, stunted; n ..... ly all suffer from stomach troubles, nausea, 
want ohppetite, and mlllly of them dis 01 consumption. Almost 
as delioate are the boys called" jiggers," from the" jigger" wheel 
whicb they turn. But by f8't the moot injurious is the work 01 
those who dip the finished article into " fluid oontaining great 
quantities of lead, and olten of arsenic, or have to take the fresbly. 
dipped artiole np with the hand.' The bands and clotbing of tbes. 
workers, adults and ohildren, are· always wet with this fluid, the 
skin softens and falls off under the oonstant cont .. t with rougb 
objeots, 80 that the fluge .. often bleed, and are constantly in a 
state most favourable for tbe absorption of this :dangerous sub
stsnoe. The oonsaquen ... i. violent pain, and .ariol\s disense of 
the stomaoh a.nd intestines, obstin~te constipation, colic, sometimes 
consumption, and, most 'common of all, epilepsy among ohildren. 
Among men, partial paralysis of the Land muscles, colica pictorum, 
and paralysis of wbole limbs are ordinary pbenomena. One wit-, 
ness relntes that two children who worked with him died of cou-; 
vul.ions at tbeir work; another who had belped witb tb. dipping! 
two yeare wbile a boy, relates that he had violent pains in thel 
powels at first, then convulsions, in consequ:nce of which he wui 
confined to his bed two months, sinOll .when the attaoks of conj 
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vulsioDe have increased in frequency, are now daily, accompanied 
often by ten to twenty epileptIc fits, his right arm is paralysed, 
and the physiCians tell him that he can never regain the use 01 his 
limbs. In one lactory were fonnd in the dipping,houBe four men,
all epileptic and aJIlicted with severe colio, and eleven boys, several 
of whom were already epileptio. In short, this frightlul di ..... 
follows this occup.tion univeraally: and that, too, t(} the greater 
peouniary profit of the bourgeoisie I In the rooms in whioh the 
stoneware is scoured, th. atmosphere is fill.d with pnlverised flint, 
the breathing of whioh is .. injurious ail that,.of the ste.1 dust 
. among the Sheffield grinders. The IVorkera lose breath, cannot lie 
down, Buffor from sore throat an4 violent cOughing, and come to 
have 80 feeble a voice that they can scarcely he heard. Th.y, too, 
aU die of consumption. In the Pottel'ies district, the sohools are 

.said to b. comparatively nume .. ou., and to offer the children 
oppel'tuuitie. for instruction; but .. the latter are eo early set ~o 
"ork for twelve hours and olten more per day, they are not in .. 
position to av.ail themselves of the schoolo, s(} that three·fourths· 
of the children examined by the oommissioner oould neither read 
nor write, while the whole district. i. plunged in the deepest 
ignorauce. Cbildren who heve attended Sunday echool for years 
could not tell .oue letter from another, and the moral and re
ligious education, as well as the intellectuol, is on .. very low 
plane.> . 

In the manufacture of glass, too, work oocura which seeme little 
injurious to oren, lIut cannot be endured. by children. The hard 
labour, the irr'egularity 01 the hour., the frequent nightr,!,,(}rk, and 
especially the great heat of the working place (100 to ISO 
Fahreuheit), engeud.r in children gen.,ID debility lind di ..... , 
stunted growth, and e.peci8.lIy aff.otions of the eye, bowel eom· 
plaint, and rheumatic and bl'Onchiai affeotions. Many. of ·th. 
children are pale, h.v. red eye., often blind for week. at a time, 
!!luff6¥' from violent nausea, vomiting, ooughs, colds, and rheumatism. 
When tbe glnss i. withdl'l'wn from the lire, the ohildren must 
often go into such 'heat that the boards on which .they stand catch 

I Sorlven Report and Eviden ... 
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fir., under their leet. The glassblowers DBually die young oj 
debility and clt.st affections. 1 

,As. whole, this ,report testifies to the gradual but sure intro
duction 01 the factory system into all branches 01 industry, re
cognisable especially by the employment of women and children. I 
have not thought it nec.ssary to trace in e.very case the progress 
QI machinery and the superseding of men as workers. Everyone 

, who i. in any degree acquainted with the nature of manufacture 
can fill this out for himself, while spaoe f.ils me to describe ill 

, detail an aspect of our pre.ent system of production, the result of 
which I have already sketched in dealing with the factory system. 
In ,,11 directions machinery is being introduced, and the IaBt trace 
of the working-JUan's independence thus destroyed. In.,11 direo
tions the family is being dissolved by the IabDnr of wife and 
children, or inverted by the husband's being thrown out of em
ployment and made dependent upon them for bread; everywhere 
the inevitable maohinery, bestows upon the great capitalist 
command of trade' and of the workera- with it. The centl·ali.ation 
of capital strides forward without interruption, the divi.ion of 
society into great capitalists and non-posses.ing WDrkers is sharper 
every day, the industrial development of the nation advances .with 
giant strides towards the inevitable crisis. 

I have already stated that in the handicrafts the power of 
capital, and ,in some oases the divi.ion o(labour 'too, bas pro
duced the Bame r •• ults, crushed the small tradesmen, and put 
great .apitolists and non-posse.sing workers in thei" placc. A. to 
these handioraftsmen there i.little to be .aid, sinoe aU that rel.tes 
to them has already found it. place where the proletariat in 
general was under discussion. There has heen but Iit,tle change 
here in the nature of the work and its influence upon health 
.ince the beginning of the industrial movement. But the constont 
contact with the factory ope."tiv • ., the preasure of the great 
capitalists, which ia much more felt than that of the sman employer 

1 Loifohild Report Append., P.rl U., p. L 2, ... 1I,lt'; I Children'. ~;m-
Fnwk. Report Appcm1., Part II., p. K 7 ••. 48 ; ploymcnt Com-
fiueted Evid. Append., Part 11., p. I 76, et.<:. . mis.aion'. Rep't. 
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·to whom the apprentice still stood in a more or less personal 
relation, the iulluence. of life in towns, and the "fall of wages, 
have mad. nearly all the handicmft8men active participators itl 
labour movements.' We shall 'soon have more to ~ay on this 
point, and turn mea.nwhile to one section of· workers in London 
who deserve our attention by reason of the extraordinary barbarity 
with whioh they.are exploited by the money-greed of the bour
geoi.i.. I mean the dressmakers and sewing-women. 

It is a curious fact that the production of precisely those artiol.s 
whieh serve the personal a.dor~ent of th.ladi .. of the bourgeoisie 
involves the eaddeet oollllequenoes for the .health of the workers. 
We hays already eeen this .in the -oase of the . lacemakers, and 
oom. now to the dressmaking establishment. of London for 
further proof. They employ a muss of young girls-there are 
said to be 15,000 of them in aU-who sleep and eat on the 
premi.e., come usually from the country, and are therefore ab
solutely the slaves of their employers. During the f.shionable sea,. -
son, whieh lasts some four months, working-hours, eVen in the best 
establishments, 11.1'6 fifteen, and, in very pressing eases, eightlJen 
a day ; but in most sbeps work goes on at these time. without 
any set regniatioD, so that the girls neVer have more than six, 
often not more than tbree Or four, sometimes, indeed, not moro 
than two hours in the twenty-four, fer rest nnd sleep, working 
nineteen to twenty bours, if not the whole night tbrougb, as 
frequently happens 1 :.rhe ouly limit .et to their work is the 
absolute physibal inability to hold the needle another minute. 
C •• es have oc~urred in whioh th ••• helpless creature. did not 
und .... ' during nine oonseoutive days nnd -nights, and .onid only 
rest a Uloment or two here and there upon a mattre •• , where food 
was served them ready cut np in order to require the leust possible 

. time for swallowing. In short, these unfortunate girls are kept 
by menno of the mornl whip of the modern slave-clri •• r, the threat 
of di •• harge, to such long and uubroken toil us no strong man, 
mnch less a delicate girl of fourteen to twenty years, can endure. 
In addition to this,'the foul air of tbe work-room and sleeping 
plnoe., the beut posture, the olten bad o.nd iudige.tible food, all 

,0 
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these caWles, combined with almost total e1clWlion from fresh air, 
entail the saad.st consequences for the health of the girl •. 
Enervation, emaustion, debility, loss of appetite, pains in the 
shoulders, blICk, and hips, bnt especially headache, begin very 
Boon; then follow curvatures of the spine, high, deformed 
shoulders, leauness, swelled, weeping, and smarting eyes, which 
soon become, short;.sighted; coughs, n.,TOW chests, and shortness 

, of breatb, and all manner of disorders in the development of the 
female organism. In many case. the eyes suffer so severely that 
incurable blindness follows; hut if the sight remains strong 
enough to make continued work possible, consumption usually 
soon ends the sad life of these milliners and dressmakers. Even 
those who le.ve this work at ,an early age retain permanently 
injured health, .. broken constitution; and, when married, bring 
feeble and sickly children into the world,. All the medical men 
interrogated by tbe commi.sioner agr<iled that no method of life 
oould be invented better calculated to destroy health and induce 
early death. 

With the aeme cruelty, though somewhat more indirectly, tbe 
rest of the needle-women of London are exploited. The girls 
employed in stay-making, have a bard, wearing occlIpation, trying 
to the eyes. And what wages do they get 1 I do not know; bnt 
this I know, that,th. middle-man who has to give security for the 
material delivered, and who distliblltes the work among the 
needle.women, receives l~d. per piece. From this he deducts hi. 
own pay, at least !d., so that Id. 'at most reache, the pocket of 
the girl. The girls who sew neckties must bind themselves to 
work sixt.en hours a day, and receive 4js ... week.' But the 
shirtmakers' lot is the worst. They receive for an ordinary shirt 
lid" formerly 2d.-3d_; but since tb'e workhouse of S~ Pancrns, 
which is administered by a Radical board of guardians, began to 
nndertake work at qd., the poor women outside hav. been com~ 
pelled to do the same. ~'or fine, fancy shirts, which can bq,mado 
in one day of eighteen hOllrs, 6d. i. paid. Th. weekly wage o~ 
,these sewing-women aocording to this and accbrding to testimonY, 

1 s •• II'WdV Di4pu.lch. March 16th, 1844. 
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from many sides, inoluding . both il.edle-women and employers, is 
2 •. 6d. to a •. for most strained work oontinued far rnto the night. 
And what crowns tbis .ham~ful barbarism is the fact that the 
women must give .. money deposit for a part of the materials en
trusted to them, which they naturally cannot dc unless they pawn 
a part of them (a. the employers .ery well know), redeeming them 
at a loss; or if they cannot redeem the materials, tbey must 
appear before" Justice of the Peace, lIS happened a sewing-woman. 
in November, 1843. A poor girl who got into this strait and did 
not know what to do next, drowned hers.lf in a ... nal in 1844. 
The.e women usually Iiv. in little garret rooms in the utmost 
dillt .... , where lIS many crowd together as the spaoe can possibly 
admit, and where, in winter, the animal warlI)th of the workers i. 
tbe ouly heat obtainable. Here they sit beutover their work, 
sewing from four or five in th. morning until midnight,de.troying 
th.ir health iu a year or two and ending in au •• r1y grave, with· 
out being able to obtain the poorest necessities of life meanwhile. ' 
And bolow them roll tbe brilliant equipages of the upper bour
geoisie, and perhaps ton step. away some pitiable dandy loses more 
Uloney in one ev.ning at fare than they can earn in a year • 

.. .. .. .. .. 
Suob is the condition of the Euglish mannfaoturing proletariat. 

In all directions, whithersoever we may turn,. we find want and 
dis .... permanent or temporary, and demoralisation arising from 
the oonditiou Ilf tho worke .. ; in .11 directions slow but Bure 
und.rmining, .8\ld !inol destruction of the human being physically 
as well ... m.ntally. Is this a state of thinga which can last 1 
It cannot and will not last. The worke .... the great majority of 
the nation, will not endure it. Let UB,see what they say of it. 

I Thomas Hood, the moat talented or all the English humonsta now 
living, and,like aU humorists, full of hnmn.1\ feeHng. but wa.nting in mental 
enel"gy.t pnblu,hod at the beginning of 1S'" a bea.utiful poem. II The Song 
of the :!)hirt/' which drtlw symrmthetic but unavailing team from the eyes 
of the dtlionghte\'8 of the bourgeoisie. Originally published in Pwu.l. it 
made tho rouall of all the paper.!!. All discussions of the condition of thQ 
lowing-women filled all the pl.pers at tho time, apeciaJ. eXGract1 Are 
neoillij,Sl, 
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LABOUR MOVEMENTS. ' 

IT must be admitted, even if I h",d not proved it BO often in 
detail, that the English workerS C1lIlllot f.el happy in tliis con. 
dition 1 th.t theirS isnot a state in which" man Or e. whole olass 
of men can think, feel, and live as human beings. The workern 
must therefore strive to escape from this brutalising condition, tel 
Becure for themselves a better, more human position 1 and tbi. 
they cannot do Without attaoking the interest of the' boUrgeoisie 
which consists in exploiting them. But the bourgeoisie defends 
ita interests with all the power placed at its disposal by wealth 
and the might of the State. In proportion as the working. mOD 

determines to, alter the present state of things, the bourgeois 
becomes hi. avowed enemy. 

Moreo.er, the working.man is made to teel at every moment 
that the bourgeoisie treats him as a chattel, as its property, and 
for this renson, if for no other, he must come forward as its 
enemy. I have shown in a hundred ways in the foregoing pages, 
and could have shown in & hundred others, that, in our present 
society, he <lO'" save hiB manhood only in hatred and rebellion 
against the bourgeoisie. And he e.n protest witll most violent 
passion against tho tyranny of the propertied 01"'; thanks to his 
ed .. oation, or rather \fant of eduo.tion; and to .the abundance of 
hot Irish hlood that lIo .. s in the veins of the English working· 
class. The English working.man is no Englishman nowadays; 
no calculating moncy·grabber like his wealthy neighbour. H. 
possesses more fully developed f.elings, hi. native northern oold· 
nesS is overborne by the unrestrained development of his p_ionB. 
and their control over him. The oultivation of the understand· 
ing which 80 greatly strengthens tbe sclfi~h tendency of the. 
Englisu bourgeois, whIch h .. made •• Ifishness hi. prcdomin.n~ 
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tr.it and ooncentrated till hi. emotions.l power upon the .ingle 
point of money-greed, i. "antins in the working-man, IVh~se 
passions are therefore strong and mighty as those of the foreigner. 
English n.tion~lity is anoihil.t.d in the working-man. 

Since, as we have seen, no Single field for the exercise of his 
manhood i~ left him, save his oppo.ition to the whole oondflions 
of his life, it is natural that exactly in this opposition he sbould 
be most manly, noblest, most worthy of sympathy. W. shall see 
that .11 the energy, all the activity of the working-men i. directed 
to this point, and that even their attempts to attain general 
edue .. tion .11 stand in direot oonnection with thi.. Trlle, We shall 
i1'b.ve s'''gle acts of violence and even of brutality to report, but it 
must· always b. kept in mind that the' sooial war is avowedly 

. raging iu England; and that, whereas it is in the 'interest of the 
bourgcoisi. to oonduct this 'War hypocritically, under the disguise 
of p.ace and even of philanthropy, tbe only help for the working, 
men consists in laying bar. the trlle stat. olthings and destroying 
this hypocrisy; that the most violent at.tack. of the workers upon· 
the bourgeoisie alld it, .ervants ere only the open, undisguis.d 
exprcssion of that which the. bourgeoisie perpetrates secretly,. 
!reacherously against the workers. 

Th. revolt of the work .. rs began soon after tbe first industrial 
deve\ollment, and has p .... d through .everal ph.s.s. The in
vestigatiou of their importance iu the history of the English 

. people I mllst l'~sel've for separate tre.tment, limiting myself 
rnoanwhile to 1Iooh bare facts as serve to characterise the condition 
of the Ellglisli proletariat. 

The earliest, crudest, and least fruitful form of this rebellion was 
that of orime. The working.man lived in poverty and want, and 
saw that others wei'. better' off than he.· It was not clear to. his 
mind why ho, who did lllOl'e for sooiety than the rich idler, should 
bo tho oue to suffer lIuder these conditions. Want conqllered his 
illhollited l'espect for the ""credu •• s of property, and be otol.. W. 
have 8.e1\ how crime iucrQaBod with tbe extension of mauufacture; 
how the yearly nll'mbor of arrests bore a constaut relatiou to the 
number of bales of cotton an~ually consumed. 
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·The worke .. soon re.,lised t11at crime did not help mattei'S. Th. 
criminal oould protest against the "listing order of society only 
singly, as one individual; the whole migbt of.society was brought 
to hear upon eacb criminal, and crushed him with its immense 
superiority. Besides, theft was the most primitive form of protest, 
and £Or this reason, iffor no other, it never became the univel'S!ll 
,xp,e .. ion of the puhlic opinion of the working-men, however much 
they might approve of it in silence. As a class, they fil'S! mani· 
rested opposition to the bourgeoisie when they resisted the intro· 
duction of machinery at the very beginning of the industrial period. 
The first inventors, Arkwright and others, were persecuted in this 
way and tbeir machines destroyed. Lster, there took place " 
nllmber of revolts against machinery, in w bich tbe occurrences were 
almost preci •• lY tbe same as tho •• of the printore' disturbances in 
Bohemia in 1844; factories were deJllolishod and machinery de
stroyed. 

'This form of opposition also was isolated, restricted to certain 
loco.litio., and directed ",,""inst one feature only of Ollr present 
social arrangements. When the momentary end WIIS attained, the 
whole weight of soci .. 1 power fell upon tbe unprotected evil-doere 
nnd punished them to its hearl's content, wbile the machinery was 
introduced nono tbe less. A new form of opposition had to be 
found., 

At thie point h'elp came in tbe shape of .. law enacted by the 
old, unreformed, oligarchic-Tory parliament, a law wbich never 
could bave passed tbe HOllse of Commons later, when the Reform 
Bill bad legally sanctioned the distinction between bourgeoisie nnd 
proletariat, and made the bourgeoisie tbe ,,"ling cl.... This was 
enacted in 1824, and rope.led III11aw8,by which coalitions between 
working.men for labour 'purposes had bitherto beell forbidden. 
The working·men obtained .. right previously restricted to tb. 
aristocracy and bourgeoisie, tb. right of fr .. association. Secret 
coalitions had, it is true, previously existed, but .onId never acllieve 
great resulb!. In Glasgow, lIS Symonds 1 . relo\69, a general strike 
of weavers had taken place in 1812, which was brought about by 

l U Am IlIld Artisans,» p. 137, et (ltg. 
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a secret IISS'Ociation. It was repeated in .1822, and on this occasion 
vitriol was thrown into the faces of the two working-men who 
would not join the association, and were therefore regarded by the 
members as traitors to th.ir class. Both the assaulted lost the use of 
their eyes in consequence of the injury. _So, too, in 1818, the 
association of Scottish miners was powerful enough to carry on .. 
general strike.' These associations required their members to take 
all oath of fidelity aud secrecy, had 'regular'lists, treasurel.., book· 
keepers, and 10001 brauches. Bnt the secrecy with whioh everything 
was couducted crippled their growth, When, on the other hand, 
the working-man reoeived in 1824 the right of free association, 
these oumbinations were very BOon spread over all England and 
attained great power. In all branohes of industry Trades Unions 
were formed with tbe outspoken intention of protecting the single 
working-man against the tyranny and neglect of the bourgeoisie. 
Their objects were to denl, ... n"", .. , as a, power, with the em· 
ployers; to regulate the rate of wages according to the profit of 
the lattor, to raise it when opportnnityoifered,and to keep itnniform 
in eaoh trado throughout the country. Hence they tried to settle 
with the capitalists a scale of wages to b. universally adhered to, 
and ordered out on strike the employees of snch individuals as 
retnsed to accept the scale. They aimed further to keep up the 
demand for la,bour by limiting the number of apprentices, and, so 
to keep wages high; to coullteI'M!;, as far as possible, the indirect 
wages reductions whioh the manufacturers brought about by 
means of new' tools and machinery; and finaily, to assist nnem· 

• ployed working-men finanoially_ ,This they do eipber directly or 
by nlesns of a cQ\'d to legitimate the beorer as a "sooiety man," 
alld with wbich the workillg-man wander$ from place to pia .. , 
lupported by his fellow-w~rkers, and instruoted as to the best 
opportnnity for 6ndillg employment. Thi. i. tramping, and 
the wallderer a tramp. To attain 'these ends, a President and 
SeclOtary arc engaged at Ii salary (silloe it is to be expected that 
!IO manufaotllrer will employ suoh pel'sons), and a oommittee • collects the weekly <routl'ibutions and watches over their expendi. 
ture for tho purposes of the 8 .. oci~tioll. When it proved possible 
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'and advantageous, the various trades of single district. united in 
a federation and 'held delegate conventions at set times. The 
attempt has b.en made in single c .... to unite the workers of one 
branch over all Eugland in one great Uuion; and several times 
(in 1830 for the first, time) to form one universal trade ..... ociation 
for the wbole United Kingdom, witb a sCllarate orga!lisation for 
each trade. These association';' bowever, never held together 
long, and were seldom "realised even for the moment, since an ex
ceptionally universal' excitement' i. necessary to make such a 
federation possible and effective .. 

The meane usually employed by the •• Unions for "ttaining their 
ends are the following: If one or more employ.rs rofus. to pay 
the wage specified by the Union, a deputation I. sent or a petition 
forwarded (the working-men, you see, know how to, recognise the 
absolute power of tbe lord olthe factory in his little State) i if this 
proves'unavailing, the Union com'mands the employees to stop 

, work, I'nd all hands go home. This strike is either portial when 
ODJl or Beveral, or general when all employers in the trade re!u.e 
to regulate wage. according to the proposals of the Union. So far 
go th.lawful meap.. of the Union, assuming the strike to take elfeet 
after the .xpiration of the legal notice, which i. not always the 
e..... But these lawful meane are ·v.ry weak when there are workcrs 
outside the Union, or when members separate from it -for the sake 
oftbe momentary advantage offered by the bourgeoisie. Especially 
in the c ... of partial" strike. can the manufacturer readily secure 
recruit. from these black sheep (who are known as kn\)bsticks), and 
render fruitless the efforts of the united workers. Knobsticks are 
usually threatened, insulted, b.aten, or' otherwise maltreated by 
the members of the Union;, intimidated, in' short, in every way. 
Prosecution follows, and as the law-abiding bourgeoisie h .. tb. 
power in its own bands,-the force of the Union is hroken almost 
every time by the first unlawful act, the first judicial procedure 
against its members. .. 

The history of th.s. Unione i. a long aeries of defeats of the 
working.men, illtorrupted by a few isolated vi~tori.... All those 
efforts naturally cannot alter the ccon.omio law according to which 
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wages are determined by tbe relation between supply and demand 
in the labonrmarket. Henc. tbe Unions remain powerless against 
all fI1'eat forces wbioh iutlnenoe tbis relation. In a commercial 
crisis the Union itselI must reduce wages or dissolve wholly; and 
in a time of considerable increase in the demand for la'l:)Ou1", it can
not fix the rate of wages higher than would be reacbed spontane
ously by the oompetition of the capitalists -among themselves. 
But iu dealiug with miuor, Billgle iuflueooes they lire powerful. 
II the employer had no concentrD.ted, collective opposition to ex
pect, be would in his own interest gradually rednc. wages to .. 
lower and lower point; iudeed, the battle of oompetition wbich h. 
bas to wage against his I.now-manufacturers would force him to do 
80, and wages woul4 soon reach tbe minimum. But this competition 
of the manufacturers among themselves is, und.,. average condition., 
.omewhat restrioted by the opposition of the working.men. 

Every manufacturer knows that tbe consequence of .. reduction 
not justified by conditious to which his competitor. also are sub
jected, would be a strike, whioh would most o.rtainly injure him, 
bec."us. his ""pital would be idle as long ... tbe strike lasted,and 
his machinery would b~ rusting, whereas it i. very doubtful 
wbether he could, ill Buch a case, enfQr.e his rednction. Then b. 
bas the certainty th.t if he should ouooeed, his competitors would 
follow him, reduoing the price of the goeds so produced, and 
thus depriving him 01 tb. benefit of hi. policy. TheD, too, the 
Unious often bring abont a more rapid incr •••• of wage. "Cter" 
crisi. tban ,,"ould otherwise follow. For the manufacturer's in· 
ter.st ill to'llclay raising wag.,. until forced by competition, but 
now the working-men demand an increased wage as BOOD as the 
market improves, and they can oorry their point by reason of 
the .maller supply of workers at hi. command under such circum· 
stances. But, for resistence to more cousiderable forces which 
iutluonco the, labour market, the Uuions are powerless. In 8\1oh 
CIliII>OS hunger gradually driVElS the strikers to resume work On auy 
terms, aud when ouce a few have beguu,·the lorce of tho Uuion 
i. broken, beca\l~. these few knobsticks, with the reserve_ supplies 
01 goods in tbe market, enahle, tho bourgeou.ie to overcomo , 
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the worst effects of the intemlption of business. Tbe funds of the 
Union are soon exhausted bY'the great numbo ... requiring relief, 
tbe credit which tbe sbopkeepe ... give at higb interest is with
drawn after a time, and want compels the working-man to place 
bimself onCe more uuder the yoke of the bourgeoisie. But strikes 
end disastrously for the worke ... mostly, because tbe m~nufacture .... 
in their own interest (Which has, be it said, become tbeir iuterest 
only through tbe resi.~ce of the worke ... ), are obliged to avoid 
all useless reductions, while tbe workers feel in every reduction 
imposed by the state of trade .. deterioration of. their condition, 
against wbfch they must defend themselves as far as in them lies. 

It will be asked, "Why, then, do the workers strike in suoh 
cases, when the uselessne,. of Bucb measures is 80 evident 1" 
Simply because tbey mm! protest ag.iust every reduction, even if 
dictated by necessity; became they feel bound to proolaim that 
they, .. human beings, sboll not-be mad. to bow to sooial circum
stances, but sociol conditions ought to yield to them as human 
beiuga; because silence ou their part would be a recognition of 
these social couditions, au admission of tbe !'igbt of tbe bourgeoisie 
to exploit tbe worke ... in good times and let them starve in bad 
ones.' Aga.inst this the working-men must rebel so long lIS they 
have not lost all human feeling, aud that they protest in this way 
aud no other, comes of their being pmcti""l English people, who 

. e.press themselves in act ..... , and do not, like Germau theori.::,s, 
go to sleep as soon as their protest is properly registered and 
placed wf, acla, there to sleep as quietly as the proteste ... them
.elves. Tho active resistance of the English working:men h ... ito 
effect in holding the money greed of tbe bourgeoisie within certain 
limits, and keeping alive the opposition of the workers to the 
sociarand polHicol omnipotence of the bourgeoisie, while it compels 
tb. admission that something more i. needed than Trades Unions 
nnd strikes to hreak the power .of the ruling cl.... But wbat 

. gives the.. U nious and the strike. arising from them their ...... 1 
\ ,importsnce is tbis,that they are the first attempt of the workers 

to abolish oompetition. They imply tbo recognItion of the fact 
that the 8upremtlCyof the' bourgeoi.ie is based wholly upon the 



competition of the workers among themselves; i .•. , upon their 
want of cohesion. And pl'ecisely .because the Unions direct 
themselves against tbe vital nerve of tb. pre.ent social order, 
however 'one-sidedly, in llowever narrow a way, aro they .0 

dangerous to this .ocial order. The -working-men cannot attack 
the boul'geoisiq, and with it th. whole existing order of society, at 
any sorer point than this. If the competition of tbe workers 
among themselves is destroyed, if .11 determine not to h. further 
•• ploited by the bourgeoisie, the rul. of property is at an end. 
Wage. depend upon the relation of demand to supply, upon the 
accidental state 01 the labour market, simply hecau •• tbe workers 
ha.e hitherto been content to b. treated as cbattels, to b. bought 
and sold. Th. moment the workers re.oIve to be bought and sold 
no longer, when,in tb. determination of the value of labour, theytsko 
tbe part of men pos.essed of a will as well as of working-power, at 
that moment the whole Political Economy of to-day i. at au end. 

The iaWII determining the rate of wages wonld, indeed, come 
into force again in tb. long run, if the working-men did not go 

< beyond this step of abolishing competition among themselve •• 
But they must go beyond that nnless tbey are prepared to recede 
again and to allow competition among themselves to reappear. 
Thus once advanced 80 far, necessity compels them to go. fartber ; 
to abolish not oply one kind of competition, but competition 
itoelf altogetber, .and that they will do. 

The workers are coming to perceive more clearly with every 
day how competition affects them; they see far more clearly than • the bourgeois that competition of the capitalists among them-
selves pre.se. upon the workers too, by bringing on commercial 
crises, and that this kind of competition, too, must be abolished. 
They will soon learn hOI. 'they have to go about it. 

1'hat these Unions contribute grostly to nourish tbe bitter 
hatred of the ,,·orkers against the property-holding cia •• need 

< hmrdly b. said. F~'Oni them proceed, therefore, with or without 
the connivance of the )eading members, in times of nnusual ex 
aitement, indivfdual actions whicb can be explained only by 
hatred wrought to tho pitch of despair, by a wild passion over-
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wbelming ,,11 restrnints. Of tbis sort are tbe attacks witb vit;iol 
mentioned in the foregoing .page., and a'series of others, of which 
I aban cite severaJ. In 1831, during., violent laOOnl' movement, 
young Asbton,. a manufacturer in Hyde, near Manchester, w .. 
shot one evening wQen crossing a 6eld, and no trace of the 38~ 
.... in discovered. There i. no doubt that this was a deed of 
venge.,noe of the working-men. Inoendiarisms and attempted 
explosions are very common. On Friday, September 29th, 1843, 
an attempt was made to blow up the saw-works of Padgin, in 
Howard Stre.t, Sheffield. A closed iron tube fined with powder 
was tbe means employed, and the damage wac coMiderable .. On 
th .. following day, a. similar attempt was made in Ibbetson's knife 
and file works at Shales Moor, near Sheffield. Mr. Ibbotson had 
made himself obnoxious by an active participation in bourgeois 
movements, by low wages, the exclusive employment of knob~ 
Btick.,'and the exploitation ,of the Poor Law ror his own benefit. 
H. had reported, dudng the crisis of 1842, such operntives as 
I'ofu.ed· to accept reduced wages, as person. who could find work 
but wonld not take it, and were, therefore, not dos.nini of relief, 
sO compelling the aoceptanoe of "reduction. Considerable 
damage was inflicted by the explosion, and all the working· men 
who came to view it I·.gretted only" that the wbole concorn was 
~ot blown into the,air!' On Friday, October 6t1l, 1844, an at
tempt to •• t fire to the factory of Ainsworth and Crompton, at 
Bolton, did no damage; it Was tbe third or fourth attempt in.the 
same factory witbin a very ohort time. In the me6tiog of the 
Town" Council of S'heffield, on Wednesday, January '10th, 1844, 
the Commi .. ionel" of Police exbibited a cast-iron macbine, made 
for tb. express purpose 01 producing an explosion, and found filled 
with fOlll' pounds of powder, and a fus~ which had been lighted 
bllt had not takeu effect, in the works of Mr, Kitchell, Earl Streot., 
Shaffiol,\. On Sunday, January' 20th, 1844, .nlt explooion caused 
by" package 01 powder took place in. tM sawmill of Bently"" 
Wbite, at Bury, in L.noachire, alld pl'Oduced ~oll6ider8ble damage, 
On Tburedny, February 1st., 1844, the Soho ~heel Works, in 
Sheffield, Were set 011 fire and hurllt np. 
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Here are ail: such cases in four month., all of which have tbeir 
Bole origin in tbe embitterment of the working-men a.g~inst the 
employers. What Bort of a sooial Btate it must be in which such 
thing. a.re pqssible I need hardly say. TheBe facts ~re proof 
enough that in England, even in good hUBiness yoars, such as 
1843, the soeial war i. avowed and opeuly carried on, and still 
the Englisb bOllrgeois,ie d,oes not stop to reflect! But the case 
which speaks most loudly is that of tbe'G1asgow Thugs,' which 
came up before tbe Assizes from the 8rd to the 11th of January, 
1838. It appears from the proceedings that the Cotton·Spinners' 
Union, which existed here from the year 1816, possessed rare 
orgau\,ation alld power., 'The member. were bonnd by an oatb 
to adhere to the decision of the majority, and had during every 
turnout a secret committ •• whioh w .. unknown to the mass of 
the members, and controlled the funds of the Union absolutely. 
Thi. committee fixed "price upon the hoads of knobs tick. and 
obnoxious manufacturers and upon incondiarisms in mills. A. 
mill was thus set on fire in wbich female knobs ticks were em
ployed in spinning in the place of men l 1\ M.... M'Pherson, 
mother of one of these girls, was murdered, and both murderers 
sont to Ameri"" at the expelllle of the nasooiatiou. As early •• 
1820, a knobstick named M'Quarry was sbot at and wounded, 
lor which deed the doer l'!!ceived twenty pounds from the Union, 
hut was discovOlJld and trallllported for life. Finally. in 1837, in 
May, disturbance. occurre,d in consequence of " tllrnout in the 
Oatbank aoo Mil. End f.otori ... in which perhaps a dozen knob· 
stioka were'maltreated. In July, of the S&JlIe year, the disturb
ances still oontinued, and a cert~in Smith, a kuobstick, was 80 

maltreated th.t he died. Tbe committee WlUl 'now arrested,.n 
in ••• tigation begun, anit tho. leading members found guilty of ' 
participation in conspiracies, maltreatment of knobsticka, ";;d 
incendiarism in the mill of Jame. and ~'ranoi. Wood, and they 
W4're transported for seven years. Wh~t do our good Germans 
Sly to this stOl'Y l' , 

I 80 called frorrl'tbe Et\8t Indian tribe. whc»e only trade is tho murder of 
,,11 tho stl'augers who fa.1l into its bn.n.ds. '. 

, " Wh., kind of wild j .. ,i.o m .. t it b. ill tho h.,.,,," of thes. mOD th.t 
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'The property-holding 01 .... , and especially the "manuracturing 
portion of it which oom .. into direct coutact with the working
men, declaims with the greate.t violence against these Union., 
and i. constantly trying to prove their usel ••• nese to the working
men upon grounde which are economically perfectly correct, but 
for that very reason partially mistaken, and for the working-man". 
understanding totally ~ithout effect." The very zeal of the 
bourgeoisie shows tbat it is not disinterested in the matter; and' 
apart from the indirect 10 •• invarved in a turnout, the state of 
the .caBe is. Buch that whatever go •• into the pockets of tbe 
manufacturers comes of necessity Ollt of those of the worker, So 
that even if the working-men did not know tbat the Unions hold 
the emulation of thoir masters in the reduction of wages, at least 
in " measure, in check, they would still stand by the U Diona, 
simply to the injury of their enemie., the manufacturers, In war 
the injury of one party is the benefit of the otber. and since the 
working-men are On a war-footing toward. their employers, tbey 
do merely what the great potentates do when they get into a 
quarrel, Beyond eJ1 other bourgeois is our friend Dr, Ure, the 
most furious enemy of the Unions. li:e foame with indignation at 
tbe "s.oret tribunals" of the cotton-spinners," tbe most powerful 
section of the workers, tribunals which boast tbeir ability to 
paralyse every disobedient manufacturer,' "and 80 bring ruin.on 
the man who had given them profitable employment for many a 
year." He speaks of a tim." u when tbe inventive head and the 
sustaining heart of trade were held in bondage by ~he unruly 
lower members." A pity that the _English working-men will not 

prompt. them. with cold deliberation, in cOllclave lUI$em.bled~ to doom their. 
brother workman. 48 the deserter of hie order and his order IS C8.WlO, to die 
a traitor's and a deserter's death. have bim~executed. in default of any 
public judgo and hrmgman, thou by a secret one; like your old Chivalry 
Eehmgerlcht and Seoret Tribunal, euddenly revh-ed in this strange guise; 
$uddenly rising once more on tho a.1lItooished eve, dressed Dot now in mail 
shirts, but in fuetia.n jackets, meeting Dot in Westpha.lia.n foresta, but in 
the paved Gallowga.to of Glasgow I Such .. temper mu.st be widesprealll 
virulent am()ug 'tbe many whoo, aven io ita worst acme, it can take loch 
form in the few."-Carlyle. "Cbartism," f,. 40. (J 

1 Dr. U ret "PbilOlliophy of ManufflCture, • p. 282 • 
• Jbi4" Po 282. 
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let themselves b. pacified BO e •• ily with thy fable I\IJ the,Roman 
Plebs, thou modern Menenins Agrippa! Finally, he relate. the 
following: At one time the coars. mul!HIpinnerB had misused 
their power beyond all endurance. _ High wages, instead of awaken
ing thankfulness towards the manufacturers and leading to 
.intellectual improvement (in harmless study of seience. useful to 
the bourgeoisie, of course), in mS'lY ClUJes produced pride and 
supplied funds for supporting robelliouB spirits in Btrikes, with 
which. number of manufacturers were visited one after the other 
in a purely arbitrary manner. During an unhappy disturbance of 
thi. Bort in Hyde, Dukinfield, and the surrounding neighbourhood, 
the me.nufacturers of the district, allxioU8 lest they should b. 
driven from tile market by the French, Belgians, and American., 
addressed themselves to the machine·works of Sharp, Roberts &: 
Co., and requested MT. Sharp to turn hi. inventi,", mind to tho 
construotion of au automatio mule in .. order "to emancipate the 
trade from galling slavery and impending ruin." 1 

"He produced in tho course of a few monthe .. maohine 
apparently instinct with the thought, feeling, and tact ~f tho ex· 
perienced workman-which even in its infancy displayed "new 
principle of regulation, ready in its mature state to fulfil the 
function. of a jjnished spinner. Thus tho Iron Man, as tbe 
operatives fitly oalllt, Bprung out of the bands of our modem 
Prometbe\1s at tqe bidding of Minerva-a creation destined to re
.tore order a.mollg the industrious olasses, and to confirm to Great 
Britain the empire of art. The news of this Herculean pl'Odigy 
spread disnmy through tho Union, and even long before it left it. 
cr.dle, so to speak, it strangled tb. Hydra of miarul .. " 0 

Ure proves further that the invention of the machine, with 
which fonr aud five eo)on.s are printed at onoe, was a result of the 
di.tllrbanc.s among the c.lico printe, .. ; that the reCractorine •• of 
the yarn.dres.ers in tbe power-loom weaving mills gave rise to 
a new and perfeoted maohine for warp-dressiug, and mentions • several other Buch cases. A few page. earlier tbi. same Ure gives 

1 Dr. \Ire, It Philosophy of Ma.n'Ufacture," p. 367. 
, Ibid .• p. 366. ,I,,!/. . ' 
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himself a great deal of trouble to prove in detail that maohinery 
is beneficial to the workers! But Ure i. not the only one; in the 
Factory Report, Mr. Ashworth, tho mltllufacturer, and many 
another, lose no opportunity to e.press their wrath against the 
Unions, These wise bourgeois, like certain governments, tracc 
every movement which they do not understand, to tbe influence 
-o( ill~intentioned agitatorS, demagogues, t~ito1'8, spouting idiots,. 
and ill-balanced youth, They deplar. that the paid agents of the 
Unionsa.re interested in the agitation because they !iveupon it, 
08 though the necessity for this payment were not forced upon 
them by the bourgeois, who will give such men no employment! 

The incredible frequency of tbese strikes proves best of all to 
what extent the social war hIlS brokeu out all over England, No 
week pIISses, SCa.i'Cely a day, indeed, in which there is not a strike 
in some directilm, now against a reduction, then against a refusal 
to raite the rate of _wages, again by reason of the ~mployment of 
knobsticks or the continuance of abuses, sometimes against uew 
machinery, or for A hundred other reasons. These strike., at 6rst 
skirmishe., sometimes result in weighty struggles; tboy decide 
nothing, it is true, hut they are . the strongest proof that the 
decisive batUe between bourgeoisie and proletariat is approaching, 
'They are the military school of the working-men in which they 
prepare themselves for the gre.,t struggle which cannot be 
avoided; they are the pronunciamentos of single branches of 
industr, that these too have joined the labour movement. And 
when one .xamine. a year's file of the Northern Slftr, tho only 
she.t which reports all tho movements of. the proletariat, one finds 
that all the proletarians of the towns and of country manufaeture 
have uuited in association., and have protested from time to time, 
by means of a general strike, against the supremacy of the 
bourgeoisie, ADd 1IS8chool. of war, the Unions .. re unexcelled. In 
theM is developed tbe pe.,liiar courago of tho English. It is said 
on the Continent that the English, and ·.specially the workilJ&
mon,.ar. cowardly, that they cannot onn'y out a revolution because, 
unlike the French; they do not riot at intend;", because they 
apparently accept the bourgeois "'pi".. so quietly. 'i'his is a 
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complete mistake. The English working-men are second to nono,' 
in courage; they are qnite as restless as the French, 'tiut they fight 
dilferently. The French, who are by nature ,political, struggle 
against sooial evils with political weapons; the English, for whom 
politics exist only os a matter of interest, solely in the interest of 
bourgeois Society, fight, not aguinst the Government, hut directly 
against the' bourgeoisie; li.nd for the time, this can be done only 
in a peaceful manner. Stagnation in bUsiness, and the want con~ 
sequent upon it, engendered the revolt at Lyons, in 1834, in 
favour of the Republic: in 1842, at Manchester, a similar cause 
g ••• rise to a uuiver.al turnout iOI·,th. Churter and higher wages. 
That courage is required for a turnout, often indeed much loftier 
courage, much bolder, firmer determination than fol" an insurree-
tion, is s.lf-9vident. It is, in trutb, no trHle for a working-man 
who knows want from experience, to face it witb wife and 
children" to endure hunger and wretchedness for months together, 
and otand firm and unsbaken through .it all. What is death, what 
the galleys whicb await the French revolutionist, ill comparison 
with IlmduRi'starvation, with the daily sight of a starving family, 
with the certainty of future revenge on the part of the bourgeoisie, 
all of which the" Eugli~h working-man choose. in preference to 
subjection linder the yoke of the property-holding class! W ...... 
sball meet later an example of tbis obstinate, unconquerable 
eourage of men whO' surrender to forae only when all resistance 
would be aimlcss and unmeaning. And precisely in tbis quiet, 
penever.nee, in tbis lasting determination which undergoes-a 
hund,..,d tests tvery day, the F.uglish working-man develops that 
side of hi. character which commands most respeot. People who 
endure so much to bend one single bourgeois will be able to break 
til. power of the wbole bourgeoisie. 

But apart from' that, the English working-man has proved hi. 
courage often euough. That the tllntont of 1842 had no further 
rc.ul~. came from the rnct th.t tbe men w.,.., in part forced into 
it by tho houxgeoisie, in purt neither clGar nor uuited as to its 
object.. But .... ide I\-om this, they ha •• shown their oom'age often 
euougb when tbe mattor in' question was .. specmc social Qne. , p 
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Not to mention the Welsh insurrection of 1839, a complete battle 
was waged in Manchester in May, 1848, during my residence 
there. Pauling &: Henfroy, a brick firm, hRd inctensed the size' of 
the bricks without raising wages, and sold $he bdob, of course, 
at a higher price. The workers, to whom· higher wages were re
fus.d, struck work, and,he Brickmakers' Union declared war upon 
the firm. The firm, meanwhile, suoceeded with great difficulty 
in securing hands from the neighbourhood, and among the knob· 
sticks, against whom in the begin.ning iJ,ltimidation wns used, tb. 
propdetors .. t twel ve men to guard the yard, all ex-soldiers and 
policemen, armed with gune. When intimidation proved una.ail
ing, the brick-yard, which lay scarcely a hundred paces from an 
infantry barracks, w .. stormed at ten o'clock olle night by a 
crowd of brickmakers, who advanced in military order, the first 
ranks armed with guns. They forced their way iD, fired upon the: 
Watchmen as soon as they saw them, stamped out tbe wet brieb 
.praM. out to dry, tore down the piled-tip rows of tho.e already; 
dry, demolished everything wbioh came in tbeir way, pressed int .. 
a building, where tbey destroyed the IUI'niture and ma.ltreated 
the wife of the overlooker who was living there. The watchmen,. 
meanwhile, had placed themselves beWnd a hedge, wbeDce tbeY' 
could fire safely and without interruption. 'l'he nseailants stood 
before a burning brick· kiln, wbieh threw" bright light upon them\ 
so that ever, ball of tbeir enemies struck home, while every Olla 

of their own .shots missed its mark. Nevertheless, the firing 
lI.sted ha.lf-an-hour, until the ammunition wns exhausted, and tbe. 
object of the visit-the demolition of 11,11 the destructible objects iii 
tbe yard-w .. attained. - Then tbe military approached, and the 
brickmakers withdrew to Eccles, three mile. from Manche.ter. A. 
short time before reachillg Eccles tliey beld roll-call, and eacll 
man w .. called according to his number in tbe section WbeD they, 
separated, only to fall the more certainly into the hands of thtl 
polioe, who were approaching from all sid... The number 01 the 
wounded muet have been very considerable, but those ouly coUl1ll 
b. oounted who were arrested. One of these' had received tb .... 
bullets . (in tbe thigh, ,the oaif, and tho shoulder), alld ba~ 
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travelled in spite of them more than four miles on loot. Th ••• 
people have proved that they. too. possess .. evolutionary courage. 
and do not shnn a rain of bullets. And when an nna.rmed multi
tudo. without a precise aim _oommon to them all, are held in check 
in .. shut-oli' market-plae.., whose outlets are guarded. by a couple 
of polioemen aud dragoons. as happened in 1842, this by no means 
proves a. want of courage. On the contrary, the multitude would 
have stirred quite as little if the ser,vants of public (i .•.• of tho 
bourgeois) order had not been . pr ..... nt. Where the working
people lia.ve a .pecific end in view. they show coursge enough;' as; 
for instance, in the attack upon Birley's mill, which had later to 
b. protected by artillery. -

In this oonnection, .. word or two as to the respect fOl' the law 
in England. True, the law i. saor.d to the bourgeois, for it is 
hi. Own oomposition, enacted with his consent, and for his 'benefit 
alld protectiou. He know. that, even. if an individual law should 
iujnro him"the wbole fabric protects his interests; and more ·than 
aU. the sauctity of the law •. th. BaC,-odness of order as established 
by the active will of on. part of oooiety, and the passive accop
lance of tho oth.r, i. the strougest support of his social position. 
BeCl\us. t.h. English bourgeois finds himself reprodnced in. hi. 
law. WI he doe. in his God, the policeman'. trunoheon which. in a 
certaiu m .... ure, is hi. own club. has for him a wonderfully sooth
iug power. But· for the wo,'king-man quite otherwise! The 
working-man knows too well. has learned from too oft-rcpe"ted 
.'perionce. that the law is a rod whioh the bourgeois has prepared 
for him; .anU when h. is not compelled to do so, h. neVer appeals 
to the law. It is ridiculous to assert tbat the English working. 
nlan fonn the police, when every week in Manchester policemell 
are beaten, and I ... t year 4n attempt was made to storm a station
house .ecured by iron d001 .. alld .huttel'll. Tb. power of the 
police in tbe tUl'UOut of 1849 lay. as I have already said. in the 
"''\lIt of .. olearly defined object on the part of tbe working-men 
tbem.olves. 

Siuce the work'lng-men do not respect tbe law. but simply submit 
to its power when tbey cannot .hllDge it, it i. most IIlIturai that 

I 
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they should at le.st propos. "lteratiou~ in it, that tbey .hould 
"ish to put a proletarian law in tbe place of Ihe leg"l fabric of the 
bourgeoisie. This proposedlaw i. th_People'. Charter, which in form 
is purely political, and· demand. a democratic basi. for the lIous_ 
of Common •. · Charti.m is the compact lorm of their opposition 

··to the bourgeoisie. In the Unionsand turnouts oppo.ition always 
remllined isolated,: it was sin!:l. working-men or sections who 
fought a single bourgeois. If the fight became general, this was 
scarcely by the intention of the working-men; or, when it did 
happen intentionally, Chartism was at the bottom of it. But in 
ChartillUl it is the whole workillg-cla •• which ... is •• against the 
bourgeoisie, and attacks, Ii ... t of all, the political power,' the 
legislative rampart with which tbe bourgeoisie h"" surrounded 
itself. Charti.m has proceeded from the Democratic party which 
arose between 1780 and 1790 with and in the proletariat, gained 
strength during the French Revolutioti, and came forth after the 
peace as the Radical party. It had its headquarters then in 

. Birmingham and Manchester, and later in London; extorted the 
Reform Bill from the Oligarohs of the old Parliament by a union 
with'the Liberal bourgeoisie, and has steadily consolidated itself, 
.ince then, as a more and 'more pronounced working-m.n'. party. 
in opposition to the !;ourgeoisie. In 1835 a committee of ·the 
Genera! Working-men's AslIociation of London, with William 
Lovett at its head, drew up the Peopl.'s Chart.r, whose siz points 
are as follows: (1) Universal suffrage for every ma.n who i. 01 
ago, snne and unconvicted of crime; (2) Annual Farliamenls; 
(3) Payment of m.mb .... of Parliament, to enable poor m.n to 
stand Cor election; (4) Voting by ballot to provent bribery and 
intimidation by,the bourgeoisie; (5) Equal electora! districts to 
secure equal representation; and (6) Abolition of the ev.n now 
m.rely nominal property qualification of £300 in land for can
didates In order to make every voter eligible. These six points, 
which are all limited to the reconstitution of the House, of 
Commons, harmle •• as they .eem, are sufficient to overthrow the 
whole English Constitution, Queen a.nd Lord. iJoluded. The so
caned monarohical ond aristocratic .lemouts of the Constitution 

\ 
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can malntain themselv.s onlybeOO1lse the bourgeoisie has au iu
tercst in the continuance of their sham existenoe; and more than 
a sham existenoe neither posse.ses to-day. But as soon as relll 
publio opinion in its totality back. the House of Commons, as 
Boon as the House of Commons incorporates the will, not of the 
bourgeoisie alon~, but of the whole nation, it will absor\:> the whole 
power 80 completely that the last"halo must fall from the he.d of, 
the monaroh and the aristocrlWY. The English working.man re
spects neither Lord. nor Queen. The bourgeois, while in reality 
allowing them but little inflnence, yet offers to them personally a 
sham worship. The English Chartist is politically a republica)l, 
tl,ough'he rarely or never mentions the word, while he syrilpathises 
witb the republioan palties of all countries, and call, hims.lf in 
preference a democrat. But he i8 more than .. mere republican, 
his demooracy is not simply political. 
, Cbartism was from tbe beginning in 1835 chiefly R movement 
among the w~rking-men, though not yet sharply separated fr~m 
the bourgeoisie. The Radicalism of the workers went haud in 
hat;td with the Radioalism of the bourgeoisie,; the Charter wa. 
the shibboleth of both. They held their National ,Convention " 
•• ery year in oommon, seeming to be one party. Th. lower 
middle-olass was just then in .. very bellicose and violent state of 
mind in consequence of the disappointment over the Reform Bill, 
Rnd of tbe bad basine.s year. of 1837·1839, and viewed tho 
boisterons Chartist agitation witb a very favourable eye. Of the 
vehemence of this agitation uo ono in Germauy has any idea. 
The peoplo we ... caned upon to arm thems.l.es, were frequently 
urged to revolt; pikes were got ready, as in the French Revolution; 
and in 1838, one Stephens, a Methodist parson, said to the as
sembled working-people of Manohester : 

co You have no need to fear tb. power of GoveTnnlent, the 
.oldiers, bayonets, nn~ cannon tbnt are at the disposal of your 
opp1.ssors; you IIllve " weapon !bat i. far mightier than all these, 
" we.pou against l'hich bayonets and caunou are pawed ••• , .. nd " 
child of teu yenrs can wield it. Yon bave only to take a couple 
of matches .. lid a bllndle of straw dipp.~ in pitch, and I will seo , ' 
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what the Government lind its hundreds 01 thousands of soldiOl'lJ 
will do against this one weapon if it is used boldly.~' 

As early as that year the peo;liiarly social oharacter of the 
working-men'. OhRrtism manifested itself. The same Stephens 
said, in .. meeting of 200,000 men on KersaIl Moor, the Mons 
Sacer of Manchester: 

, "Ohartism, my rriend., i. no politi""l movement, wbere the 
main point is your getting the ballot. Cbartism is a knife and 
fork question: the Charter means a good bOllse, good food and 
drink, prosperity, and sbort working-bours." 

The movements against the new Poor Law and for the Ten 
Hours' Bill were already hi tbe closest relation to Cb.rtism. In 
all tbe meetings of that time tbe Tory O""tIer was active, and 
hUlidred. of petitions for improvements of the social ·condition of 
tbe workers were circulated along witb the national petition lor 
the People's Charter adopted in Birmingham.. In 1839 the 
agitation continued a~r vigorously as ever, and when it bega.n 'to
relax 80mewhat at the end of the year, Bussey, Taylor, and Frost 
h""tened to call lorth uprisings simultaneously in the North of 
England, in Yorkshire, and Wnles. Frost'. plan being betrayed, 
he ... "" obliged to open hostilities' prematurely. Those in the 
North beard 01 tbe failure of his attempt in time to withdraw. 
Two months Inter, in January, 1840,' several so-called spy out
breaks took, place iu Sheffield and Bradford, in Yorkshire, and the 
excitement gradually subsideO. Meanwhile tbe bourgeoisie turned 
its attention to more practi",,1 projects, more profitable for itselr, 
namely the Corn Laws. 'Tbe Anti-Corn Law Assooi~tion w"" 
formed in Manchester, and the cOllsequence ... "" B relaxation of 
the tie between the Radical bourgeoisie and the proletariat. Th. 
working·men soon poreeived that for them the .bruition of ,the 
Corn Laws could b. of little use, while very advantageous to tbe 
bourgeoisi.; and they could there lore not be wob for tb. project. 

The Qris;s of 184~ ""me on, AlPtation was OIloe more ., 

\ 
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vigorous ... ill 1839. But this time the rich manufacturing 
bourgeoisie, which was suffering severely under this partioular 
crisis, took l'art in it. The Anti-Corn Law League, as it 
w... now caUed, .ssumed a decidedly revolutionary tone. 
ItI! journals and agitators used undisguisedly revolutionary 
Ifillguage, one veT:J' good reason lor, which was tb. fMt tbnt 
the Conservative party bad been in power since 1841. As tho 
Cbartistl! had previously -done, the.e bourgeois leaders callea 
upon the people to rebel; and the working-men who bad 
most tQ suffer from the crisis were not inactive, as the year's 
national petition for the obarter witl! its tbree and a half million 
signature. proves. In short, if the two Radical partie. had been 
son,ewhat •• tranged, they allied themselv •• once mor.. At a 
meeting 01 Liberals and Chartists held in Manchester, February 
15th, 1842,!L petition urging the repeal of the Corn Laws and the 
adoption of the Charter was d .. awn up, The neltt day \t was 
adopted by both parties. The spring and .ummer passed amidst 
violent agitation and increasing distress, The bourgeoisie wns 
determined to carry the repool of the Corn Laws with the help of 
the orisla, the want whioh it e,ntaU.d, and the general excitement. 
At this time, the Conservative. being in power, the Liberal 
bourgeoisie half abandoned their law-abiding babit.; they wished 
to bring about a revolution with the help of tbe workers. Tbe 
working-men were to take the chestnuts from the fire to sav~ the 
'bourgeoisie from burning their own fingers. The old idea .01 a 
"holy month," a general strike, broached ill 1839 by the Chartists, 
was revived: This time, however, it was not the working-men who 
wished to q\\it work, but the manufacturers who wished to close 
their mills and send the operatives into the oountry parishea upon 
the property of the a,·i.toil .. acy, thUB forcing tbe Tory Parliament 
and the Tory Ministry to repeal the Corn Laws. A revolt would 
naturally have followed, but tbe bourgeoisie stood safely in tbe 
bo.ckground and could await the 'result without compromising it
self if the worst caDle to the worst. At the end of ,ruly business 
begnn to impl'Ofe; it was high time. In order not to lose tho 
opportunity, three firm. in Staleybridge reduced wage. in spite of 
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. . . 
the improvement. ' Whether they did so of. their own motion or 
ill agreement with other manufacturers, especially those of tho 
League, I do not know. Two withdrew after a time, but the 
third, William Bailey &; Brothers; stood firm, and told tb. ob
jecting operatives that" if tbis did !lot plcase tbem, tbey had 
better go aud playa hit." This contempt)lous .answer the banda 
reoeived witb cbeers. They left the mill, paraded through the 
town, and called upon all tbeir 'fellows to quit work .. In a few 
'hours every mill stood idle, and the operatives marched to Mottram 
Moer to hold a meeting. This W;&B on August 5th.' August 8th 
tbey rroceaded to Asbton and !:Iyde five thousand strong, olosed 
all the mills and coal.pits, and held meetings, in which, however, 
the question discussed was not, as the bourgeoisie had hoped, the 
repeal 01 the Corn LlIws, but, "a fair da!,. wages for a rair day'. 
wor,k." 'August 9th they proceeded to Manchester, 11Uresisted by 
the authorities (all Liberd.\s), and closed the mills; on ,the Bth 
they were in Stockport, wbere they met with the first resistance 
aI! they were Btormingthe workhouse, the favourite child of the 
bourgeoisie. On tb ••• me day there was a general strike and 
disturbance in Bolton, to which the authorities here, too, made no 
resi.tanee. Soon tbe uprising spread tbroughout the whole mauu· 
faoturing distriot, apd all employments, except harvesting and the 
produotion of food, Came to .. st.nd·still., But the rebelliouB oper.· 
tives were quiet. They were driven into tbis revolt withallt wi.hing 
It. Tbe manufacturers, with the Bingle exc8j>tion of tbe Tory Birley, 
in Manobester, had, "nlTarll 10 eM;r custom, not oftpos.d it. The 
thing had b~gun without the working.men's haring ';'ny distinct 
end in view, for which reason they were.U united in the deter-

, min.tion not to b. shot at for the benefit of the Corn Law repe.l· 
ing bourgeoisie. For the rest, some w.nied to carry tho Charter, 
otbers wbo thougbt this promature wished merely to secure tbe 
wages rate of 18.40. On this point the whole iusurrection w.s 
wreoked. ,If it had boen from the beginning an inteutional, do. 
termined working.men'. insurrection, it wo~ld surely have catTied 

1 Com~rEJ Report of Chambers of Commerco of Ma.nchester aud Leed, 
_t tho 0.4 of Jill,!' IIIId ..,~iDDi.g.1 auf"\' 
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its point; but tbege crowds whO had been driven into the streets 
by their masters, against their own will, and with no definite put-
pose, oould do nothing. Meanwhile the bourgeoisie, wbicb had 
not moved a finger to oarry the alliance of February 15th into 
effect, soon peroe.ived that tbe working-men did not propose to be
oome its tools, and that the illogical manner in which it had 
abandoned its law-abiding standpoint threatened danger. It 
therefoie resumed its law-abiding attitude, and placed it •• l£ upon 
the side of Government as against tb. working-men. 

It swore in trusty retainers 88 special constables (tbe German
mercbants in Manch.ster took part in tbis ceremony, and marcbed 
in an entirely superfluous manner tbrougb t~e city witb tbeir 
cigol'S in their moutha and thick truncheons in their hands). It 
gove the command to fire upou tbe crowd in Preston, so that tbe 
unintentional revolt of tbe people stood all at once 'face to face, 
not only with tbe wbole military power of the Government, but 
with the whole property-holding class as well. The working.men, 
who had no especial aim, separated gradually, and the insurrection 
came to an .nd withollt .vil results. Later, the bourgeoisie was . 
guilty of oue sbameful act after auother, tried to whitewash itself 
by expre .. ing a ~orror of popular violence by no means consistent 
with its own revolutionat·y language of the spring; laid the blAme 
of insurrection upon Cbartist i ... "tigators, ... hel'eas it had its.1f 
done more than all' of them together to bring about tbe uprising; 
and resum.d its old attitude of sanctifying the name of the lall' 
with a .hamele .. n ... perfectly nnequalled; The Cbartists, who' • 
lVere .,11 bllt Innocent of bringing about this uprising, who .imply 
did IVhat the bourg.oisie meant to do when th.y made the most 
of their opportullity, were prosecllt.d and convioted, IVhil. the 
bourgeOisie escaped withodt 10." aud had, beside .. sold off its old 
stock of goods witb ad vaotage during the pause in work. 

'l'h. fruit of the uprising was tbe d •• i.i •• · •• paration of the pro
Ic~riat from tbe bourgeoisie. The Chartists had not hitherto 
concealod their dotormilll\tion to . oarry tbe Cbarter 'ILt all cost., 
evon tbat of a re,"olution; the bourgeoisie, which now perceived, 
~1I ~t once, tho danger with which any violent change' thre~teue4 , . . 
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its position, r<lfused to ohear any tiling further of physical faroe, and 
proposed to attain its end by moral force, as though this were nny
thing else than the direct Or indireot threat of physical force. 
This was one point of dissension, though even this was removed 
later by tbe assertion of the Ohartists (who are at I ••• t aso worthy 
of being believed as the bourgeoisie) tbat they, too, refrained from 
appealing to physioal force. The second point of dissension and 
the main one, wbich brougbt Ohartism to ligbt in its purity, was 

o the repeal of tbe 00.0 Laws. In this the bourgeoisie was directly 
interested, the proletariat not. The Chartists therefore divided 
°into two parties whose political programmes agreed literally, but 
owhich were nevertheless thoroughly different and inoapable of union. 
At the Birmingham National Couvention, in January, 1843, 
Sturge, tbe representative of tbe Radical 0 bourgeoisie, proposed 
tbat the name of the Charter be omitted from the rules of the 
Ohartist Assooiation, nominally because this name had become 
°connected with recollections of violence during tbe insurreotion, a 
connection, by the way, whioh bad existed for yeara, and against 
which Mr. Sturge had hitherto advanced no objection. The work· 
ing.men refused to drop the name, and when Mr. Stul'ge Wall out· 
voted, tbat worthy Quaker suddenly became loyal, betook himself 
ont of tbe hall, and founded"" Compl.te Suffrage Association" 
within the Radical bourgeoisie. So repugnant had these rooolleo>
'tionso become to the Jaoobinical bourgeoisie, tb.t he altered even the 
name Universal Suffrage into tire ridiculous title, Oomplete Suffrage. 
The working. men laughedo lit him lind quietly went their way. 
o From this moment Ohartism was purely II working!man's cause 

freed from 1111 bourgeois elements. The" Complete" journals, 
the Weeklll Di«patcll., W.eklll Chronicl., E.<ami""" eto., fell gradu. 
nlly into the aleepy tone of the other Liberal sheets, espoused the 
oause of Free Trade,IIttacked tbe Ten Hours' Bill and.all exclusively 

, wOl'king·men's demands, and let their Radicalism lIS a whole fall 
rather into tho backgrpund. The Radical hourgeoisie joilll'd 
hand. with the Liberal. against the working.men in every collision, 
and in genel'lll made the Oorn Law question, which for the English 
is th. Fr •• Trade question, their llIain bu.in~ss. Thoy thereby 

o \ 
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fel) nnder the dominion of the Liberal bourgeoisi., and u~w playa 
, most pitiful rOle. 

The Chartist working·men. on the eontrary, espoused with 
redoubled zenl an the struggles of tbe proletariat against the 
bourgeoisie. Free competi~iou has caused the workers suffering 
enougb to be hated by them i' its apo.tles. the bourgeoisie. are 
their declared enemies. The working.man has only disadvan· 
tages to await from the complete freedom of competition. The 
demande hitherto made by him, the Ten Hours' Bill, protection of 
tbe workers agaiust tbe capitalist, good wages, a guaranteed 
positiOlJ, repeal of the new Poor Law. all of the thinge which 
helong to Chartism quite as essentially as the" Six Points," are 
directly opposed to free competition and Free Trade. No wonder. 
then, that the working.men will not hear 01 Free Trade and tbe 
repeal of the Corll Laws (a fact incomprehensible to tbe whole 
Euglish bOl1rgeoisie), and wbile at Ie.st wbolly indifferent to the 
Corn Law question, are most deeply embittered against its advo· 
cates. This question i. p!'<lcisely the point at which the proietal'int 
separates from the bourgeoisie, CharHam from Radicalism; and the 
bourgeois. tlnderstandiug canuot comprehend this, hecause it cau· 
not comprehend the proletariat. 

Therein li.s the difference betwoen Chartist democracy and all 
previous politic.1 bourgeois democraoy. Chart ism is of an essenti· 
ally social nature; a olass movement. 'The" Si" Pointa II which 
for the Radical bourgeois are the beginniug and end of the matter, 
which are Ineant, at the utmost. to call forth certain further re
forms of tho Constitlltion, are for the proletarian a mere means to 
further end.. .. Political power our means, social happiness our 
end," is now the clearly formulated war-cry of the Chartists. 
The" knifa and fork qu~stion II of the preacber Stephens was " 
truth for a part of the Chartists only. in 1838; it i. " truth for 
all of tbem in 1845. There i. no longer .. mere politician among 
tile Chartists, and eveu though their Sooialism i. very little de
veloped, thougb their ohier !'<lmedy for poverty has hitherto 
consisted in tM land·allotment system, whioh wa. superseded 1 

• 500 Iutrodllotiop, 
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. 
by the introduction of manufacture, though their chief practioal 
propositions are apparently of II reactionary nature, yet these ve., 
meo.sures involve tile nlternative that they must either suocumt 
to the power of competition once more and restore the old .ta~ 
of things, or they must themselves entirely overcome competition 
and aholish it. On the other hand, the present indeSnite state 01 
Chartism, the separation from tho purely political party, involv .. 
that precisely the characteristic feature" its social aspect, will have 
to be further developed. The approach to Socialism cannot fail, 
especially when the next crisis directs the working·men by force 
01 sbeer want to social instead 01 politicl\! remedies, And a crisis 
must lollow the . present active state of industry and commerce in 
IS47 at the l.test, and probably in 1846; one, too, which will far 
exceed in extent and violencenll former orises. The working·men 
will carry th.ir Cbarter, naturally; but me~nwhile thoy willl.am 
to .ee clearly with regard to. many points whioh they can make 
by means at it and of which they now know very littl •. 

Meanwhile the socialist agitation also goes forward: .English 
Socialism com .. under our consideration 80 far only as 1t affects 
the working.class, The English Socialists demand tho gradunl 
introduotion of po .. ession in common in home coloni .. embl'licing 
two to three thoWland persons who shall cM'ry on i?oth agriculture 
and manufacture and enjoy equal rights and equill education. 
They demand greater fDcilityof obtaining divoro., the estsblish· 
ment -of a rationR.l government, with complete freedom of conscience 
and tb. abolition of punishment, the sam. to be ""placed by a 
rational treatment 01 the offender, These are tho(r pra.ctical 
meo.sures, their theoretical principles ·do not concern us here. 
English Socialism nros. with Owen, a manufacturer, and proceedlL 
therefore with great consideration tow"rd· the bourgeoisie and 
"Tent injns~ioe toward the proletariat in its methods, although it 

, wbninate. in demanding the aboHtioll of the class autagoni.m be-
ratln bourgeoisie and proletariat. , . 
hand. Rooialists are thoroughly tame and peaceable, accopt our 
and in geder, bad as it is, 80 far as to reject all otHer metbodS' but 
is the Froning public opinion. Yet they are 80 dogm.tic thnt 
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• Bucce .. by thi~ method is forthem, an<\:for tbeir principie., as at 
present formnlated, utterly hopeless. While bemoaning the de
,moralisation of the lower classes, they are blind to the element of 
progress in this dissolution of the old social order, and refuse to 
acknowledge tbat the corruption wronght by private interests and 
hypocrisy in tbe property.holding cia .. i. muoh greater. They 
acknowledge no historic development, and wish to plaoe tbe nation 
ill a state of .communism at onee, overnight, not by the unavoid. 
"hie march of its political development up to tbe point at which 
this transition becomes both possible and neoe .. ary. They under
staud, it i. true, why the workiug-man is resentful against the 
bourgeois, but regard 8S unfruitful this class hatred, which is, after 
.U, tbe only moml incentive by which the worker eau be brought 
nearer the goal. They preach instead, a philanthropy and, universal 
lovo far more ururuitful for the present state of England. They 
acknowledge onlY,R psychological development, II. development. of . 
man in the abstract, out of all relation to the Past, where •• the 
whole world rests upon that Past, the individual man inclnded. 
Henoe they at'e too &hstroct, too metaphysiool, and aocomplish 
little. Tbey are recruited in part from the working-cla$~,. of 
which'they have enlisted but a. very small fraction representi'ug, 
however, its most educatea and solid elements. In its present 
form, Socialism can nev.r benome the nommon creed of the work
ing-c\ass) it must' conde.oelld to return for a. moment to the 
Chartist standpoint. But the ~ru. proletarian Socialism haviug 
p .... d throbgh Chartism, purified of its bourgeois elements, 
assuming the form which it h ... already re""hed in the mind. of 
many Socialists and Chartist le.ders (who are nearly all Socialists), 
must, withIn a sbort time, pluy a weigbty part iu the history of 

, the development of the Ehglish people. English Socialism, the 
bllS;. of which i. much more ample than that of the French, is 
behind it in theoretical development, will have to recede for " 
mOjDent to the French standpoint in order to proceed beyond it 
later. Meanwhile the French, too, will develop farther. English 
Socialism afford. the most pronounced expression of tbe prevail
Ing .. haence of .. eJig;on alllong the working-men, an exp"ession so , 
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pronounced indeed tba~ tb,e m .. s of the working-men,. beiug un-, 
consciously and merely practioally irreligioU9, often draw bo.ck 
before it. But here, too, necessity will force the working-men 
to abandon the remnants of " belie! which, .. they will more and 
more clearly perceive, .erves ouly to make them weak and re
signed to tbeir fate, obedient and faitbful to the vampire pro
perty-balding class. 

Hence it is evident that the working.men'. movement i. 
divided into two sections, the Cblll'tists and the Socialists. Tbe 
,Chartists lII'e theoretioally the more backward, the le89 developed, 
but tbey are genuine proletarians all over, the representatives of 
their class. Tbe Socialists are more far-seeing, propose practical 
remedies against di~re"; but, proceeding originally from, the 
bourgeoisie; are for this ..... on nnable to amalgamate completely 
witb tbe working.ol.... The union of Socialism with Chlll'tism, 
tbe reproduction of Frencb Communism in an Englisb manner, 
will be tbe next step, and bas already begnn. Then ooly, when 
this has be,eo acbieved, will the working-class be the true intel· 
lectual leader of England. Meanwhile, political and 800i.1 
del'eiopment will proceed,'and will foster this new party, this new 
departure of Chlll'tism. 

The •• differeut sections of working.men, often united, orwn 
separated, Trades Unionists, Chartists, and Socialists, have 
founded on their own hook numbers of schools and reading-roolllll 
for tbe advancement of education. Every Socialist, and almOllt 
every Chartist institution, has 8uoh .. pl""e, aud 80 too bav. many 
trades. Here'the childreu receive a purely proletarian edncation, 
free from all the iulluences 01 the bourgeoisie; and, in the read
ing.rooms, proletarian journals and books alone, or almost alone, , 
ar. to he fouud. These arrangements hre very dangerons for the 
bonrgeoisie, whiob has succeeded in withdrawing soveral sucb insti· 
tutes, .. Mechanics' Institutes," f,'om proletarian jnllnences, and. 
making them organa for the dissemination of tho sciences uSQful 
to tbe bourgeoisie. Here tho natural BoienceB are n<lf!tJnnght, I 
which may draw the working·men 'away from the oPPOfl-:;flI!ooS 
the bourgeOisie, and perhaps place in their hands the'- -- . 
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making inventions whioh bring in mouey for the bourgeoisie; 
while for tho working-man the acquaintance with the natural 
scielloes i. nttefly lIs.1 ... now when it too often happens that h. 
never gets the slightest glimpse 01 Nature in his large town with 
hi. long working-hours. Here Poiitical Economy is prea.ched, 
whose idol is fre. competition, and whose SUIlI and substance for 
tho working-man is tbis, that h. cannot do anything more I'Ilr 

tiona! than resign himself to starvation. Here all education is 
tame, flabby, subservient to the ruling politics and religion, so 
that for the working-man it is merely .. constant sermon upon 
quiet obedience, l' .... ivity, and resignation to his late. 

The mass of working-men naturally have nothing -to do with 
the .. institutes, aud betake themselves to the proletaria.n reading-
rooms and to the discWl!Iion of matters which directly concern 
their own interests, whereupon the self-sufficient bow'geoisie says 
its Di.:i .1 Salvav~ aud turns with contempt lrom a class which 
" prefers, the angry ranting of ill-meaning demagogues to the ad
vantagos of solid education.n That, however, the working-men 
appreciate solid education when ~hey can get it unmixed with the 
interested cant of the bourgeoi.ie, the frequent l.ctul'es upon 
scientific, ",stbetic, aud economic subjects prove which are d .. 
livered especially in the Socialist institutes, and very well at
tended. I have often heard working-men, whose fustian jackets 
ecarcely held together, speak upon geological, astronomical, and' 
other subjects, with more knowledge than most "cultivated" 
bourgeois in Germany possess. And in bow gr.at a. measure the 
Englil;h proletarint has suooeeded in attaining independent eduea-, 
!ion is shown especially by the ract tbat the epoch-making pr", 
ducts of modern philosophical, political, and poetical literature are 
read by working-men alnl.ost exclusively. The bourgeois, enslaved 
hy social conditions and the prejudices involved in them, trem
bl.s, blesse., and Cl'O$Ses himself before everything which really' 
llI've8 the way for progress; the proletarian hIlS open eyes for it, 
and studies it with pleasure and suecess. In this respect the 

, S.'·'''.lists, e'pelliaIly, have done wonders for the edncation of the 
lnl!,.~tl.t.ril\t. They have troll.laud the French materialists, 

• 
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Hebetills, Holbach, Diderot, eto_, and disseminated them, with 
the best English works, in cheap editions. Strauss' "Life of Jesu8" 
and Proudhon's "Property to also circulate among the working-men 
only. Shelley, thegemus, the prophet, ShoYey, and Byron, with 
his glowing sensuality and· his bitter satire upon our existing 
society, fiud most 01 their readers in the proletariat; the bour
geoisie owns. only castrated editions, family editions, cut down ill 
accordance with the hypocritical morality of to-day. The two gro.t 
pr.ctical philosophers of latest date, Bentham and Godwin, are, 
especially the latter, almost exclusively the property of the prole
tllriat l for though Bentham has a sehool within tbe Radieal bour
geoisie,. it is only tho proletariat and the Socialists who h.ve 
sneceeded in developing his teachings a .tep forward. The pro
letarint has formed u'pon this basis a Iiteratnre, which cousi.ts 
chiefly of journal. and pamphlet., and is larin advance olthe whole 
bonrgeois literature in intrinsic worth. On this point more Inter. 

Oue more point remaius to be noticed. The lactory operatives, 
and especially those of the cotton district, form the nucleus of the 
labour movement. Lancashire, and especially Manchester, is the 
seat of the most powedlll Unions, the central point 01, Ch.rtism, 
the place whioh numbers most Sociali.ts. 'I'he more the factory 
system has taken possession of a branch of industry, the more- the 
\\'?rking-men employed in it participate in the labour movement; 
the sh&l-per the opposition between working-men and capitalists, 
the clearer the proletarian consciousness in the. working-men. 
The small masters 01 Birmingham, though they .uff .... from the 
crises, still stand upon an unhappy middle groUUQ between 
proletarian Chartiillll and shopkeepers' Radicalism. Bllt, in 
general, all the workers employed in maulliacture are won for one 
10m. or the other of resistance to capital "and bourgeoisie; and all 
are united upon this point, that they, as working-men,,, title of 
which they are proud, and which is the uBu!>l form of addres. in 

. Chl\rti.t meetings, form " .eparate class, with separate intores\8 
and prinoiples, with Q separate way of looking at tbings in con
trast with that of al1 property owners;" and that'in this olass ..... 
poses the strength and the c.p~citl of dev.lppment of the nation, . , 
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THE MINING PROLETARIAT, 

To produotion of raw materia.ls and fnel for .. manufacture so 
0010'881 ,as that of England requires .. considerable niunber of 
workers: But of all the materials needed for its industries (ex •. 
copt wool, which belongs to the agricultural distriots), England 
pl'oduoes only the minerals: the metals and. the coal. While 
Cornwall possesse, rich copper, tin, .inc, and lead mines, Stafford
shire, Wales, and other districts yield great quantities of iron, 
and almost the whole North and West of' England, central 
Scotland, and certain districts of Ireland, produce .. superahund
ance of coal. 1 

In the Cornish mines abuut 19,000 men, and 11,000 women 
and ohildren are employed, in part above and in part below 
ground. Within the mines. below gronnd, men and boye above 
twelve years old are employed almost exolusively. The oondition 

l AQcorain~ to the eeiuU\fJ of 1841. the 'Dumbef' of working.men employed 
in minea in Great. BriWn, without lr<Ila.nd, waa: 

Men 
over 

2OYoal'1l 
COQ.l mino .................... 83-408 
Copper mines..... ..... ...... 9-866 
Loud "................ 9'427 
Iron u ................ 7'733 
Tiu n ............. 0<-, "'602 
V arioua. the mineral not 

.pecilied .................... 24'162 

Men Women Women 
under over uuder Together 

20 Yean: 20 Yean 20 Years 
32'475 1'185 1'165 llS'\l33 
3-428 913 1'200 15'407 
1'932 40 20 11'419 
2'679 424 73 10'949 
1'349 68 82 6'101 

6'591 472 491 

• Total ................. 137'398 48'454 3'102 3'031 

31'616 

193'725 

As the coM And iron mines Ilore ueuaUv workod by the aRoma people, & 
part of tho minen .It.ributed to the coal minW'lt and a very considera.ble 
part of, tbose mentionod under the laat hea.ding, Af1\I to be a.ttributed to the 
u"Ou \U-woe. 

II 
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01 tb •• e workers seems, according to the CbHdren'. Employment 
aommi.sion'. Reports, to be comparatively endurable, materially, 
and the English often eoougb boast of their .trong, bold miners, 
who follow the veios of mineral below the bottom of the very soa. 
But in tbe ,!Datter of tbe health of these workers, this same 
Children'. Employment Commission's Report judges differeotly. 
It shows in ·Dr. Barham's intelligent report how the iobalation oj 
an atmosphere containing little oxygen, and mixed with dllst and 
the smoke 01 blasting powder, suob .... prevails in the' mines, 
seriously affeots the lungs, disturbs the action of the heart, and 
diminishes the activity of the digestive organs; that wearing toil, 
and 'especially the climbing up and down of ladders, upon which 
even vigorous yaung men have to spend in some mines more than 
an hour a day, and which precedes and follows dai!y work, contri· 
butes greatly to the development of these evils, 80 that men who 
begin this work in early youth are far from reaching the statnre 
of women who work above ground; that maoy die young of 
galloping consumption, and most miners at middle age of slo~' 
consumption; that they age prematurely and b.coin. unfit for 
work between the thirty-filth and lorty-filth years-; that many 
nre attaoked by acute inflammations of the respiratory orgaus 
wben' exposed to the' sudden cbange frem the warm air of the 
shaft (after climbing the ladder in pra!".. perspiration), to. tb. 
oold wind above ground; and that these acute' inflammations are 
very freqllently fatal. Work a,boye gronnd, breaking and sorting 
the ore, i. done by girls. and .hildren, and is described as very 
Wholesome, .being done in the open air, .. 

'In the North of England, on the borderS of. Northumberland 
and Durham, are the extensive lesA mines of Alston Moor. Th. 
reports from this dis~rict 1 agree almoSt wholly with tbose frem 
Cornwall. Here, too, there are complaints of want of oxygen,' 
excessive dust, powder smoke, carbonic acid gas, and sulphur, in 
tbe atmosphere of the workings, In consequence; the minora, 
here, &II in Cornwall, are small of statnre, and nearly all BUtf~r . , 

1 Alto found in the~Chi1dre.n'. Employment" Comm~iob'8lWport: Com .. 
miuiouer Mitoholl'. Repor,t. 
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from the thirtieth year throughout li£e from cbest affeotiou-. 
whicb eud. especially "hen this work is persisted in. as is almost 
always the ....... in consumption, so' greatly shortening tbe 
average of lire of these people. If the miners. of this district ..... e 
Bomewhat longer lived tban tbose of Cornwall. tbis i. the case •• 
because they de not enter the min.sbelore reaching tbe nineteenth 
year, while in Cornwall, as we h~V6 seen, this work is begun in 
the twelfth year. N evertbeless. tbe majority die bere. too. between 
fo.·ty and filty yea .. of age, acoording to Illedioal. testimony. Of 
79 miners. whose death lVas eutered upon. tbe public register of 
the distl"ict, and who attained an average of .45 y~arJI. 37 bad died 
of oonsumption and 6 of asthma. In tbe surrounding districu.. 
Allendale. Stanhope. and Mid<IJeton. the average length of life was 
40. 48. and 47 ~ea ... respectively, and tbe deaths from <lhest 
affections oomposed 48. 54. and 06 per cent. of the whole numher. 
L,t u.· compore the.e figur •• , with the .o-c~lIed Swedish table,; 
detailed table. of .mortality embracing all the inhabit.uu. of Sweden. 
nud recognised iu England as the most oorrect su.ndard hitherto 
att.inabl. for the avemge length of life of the British working
chIS'. According to them. male persons who survive tha nina
teenth y .... attain nn a.erage of 57 k ya .... ; but • .according to 
this, tbe North of England miners are robbed by their work of au 
".c ... 'ge of ten year. of life. Yet tbe Swedish table. are Meepted as 
the standard of i<lugevity of the workers. and present, therefore. 
the average chances of life as affeoted by the unfavourable condi
tions in which the proletariat li ...... standard of longe.ity 1 ••• 

• than tile normal one. In this district we find again the lodging-
houses and sleeping-pine"" with which we hava already become 
acquainted in tha tOIVO'. nnd in quite as 6lt~y, disgusting, Qlld 
overcrowded a state as there. Commissioner Mitchell visited one 
suoh al •• ping barrack. 18 reet long, 13 r •• t wide. nnd an·.nged for 
the reception of 42 men and 14 boys. or 56 persons .. ltogether, 
one-half of whom slept above t.he other in berths as on shipboard. 
There was no opening for tht escape of the roul air; and, although 
no ouo had slept ~n this pen for three nights preceding the .isit, the 
smell and tbe atmospbere were suoh tbat COlllmissioner Mitchell 

• 
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could not endure it .. moment. What must it be through .. hot 
summer nigbt, with fifty-six occnpants I And tbis is not the 
steerage of an American slave ship, it is the dwelling of free-born 
Britol\S I 
. Let us tum now to the most important branoh of British mining, 
the iron and coal mines, which tbe Children's Employment Com
mission treats in common, and. with all tbe detlill whioh the 
importance of the subject demand .. Ncarlythe whole of the firse 
part of this report i8 devoted to the condition of .the workers 
employed in these mines. After the detlilled description which I 
have furnished of the state of tbe industrial workers, I sbeU, 
bowever, be able to be as brief in deo.ling witb this subject as tbe 
scope of the present work require .. 

, In the cow and iron mines wbich ,Are worked in pretty much 
the eame way, cbildren of four, five; and seven ye.,.. are employed. 
They are set to transporting tbe are or coal loosened by tbe'miner 
from its place to tbe bOnle-path or the main shaft, and to opening 
and shutting the doors (which sepfU'ate the divisions of the mine 
and regulate its venWation) for the passage of workers and 
material. For watching the doors the smallest children are 
usnally employed, who thus p ... twelve honrs daily, in the dark, 
alone, sitting usually in damp passages without even having work 
enough to save them from the stupefying, hrntalising tedium of 
doing nothing. The transport of ooal and iron-stone, on the other 
hand, is very hard labour, the stuft' being shoved in large tube, 
without wheels, over the uneven lIoor "f the mine; ·often over 
moist clay, or through water, and frequontly up steep i;'clines and 
through paths 80 low-roofed that the worke.. are forced to creep 
on hands :and kn.... For this more wearing ,labour, therefore, older 
ohildren and half-grown girls are empToyed. 'One man or two 
boys per tub are employed, according to oircumsiancea; and, if 
two boya, one pushes and the other pun.. ;rhe loosening of the 
are or coal, which is done by men or strong youths of sixteen y ....... 
or more, is a.Iso very weary work. The' usual working..:!ay is 
eleven to twelve hours, often )""ger; in Scotland'it reaches four
toen hours, and double time is frequent, when all the employees 

• 
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are at work below ground twenty-four, and even thirty-six hours 
at .. stretch. Set tim .. for meals are almost unknown, so that 
the.e people eat when hunger and time permit. 

The standu.rd of living of tile miners is in general desorib.d lIB 

fairly good and their wages higll in comparison with those of the 
agricultural labourers surrounding' them (who, however, live at 
starvation rates), e:roopt iu ce .. tain parts 01 Scotland and in tbe
Irisb min .... where gr.at misery prevails. We shall have occasion 
to return l&ter to this statement, wbicb, hy the way,. i. merely 
relative, implying camp&rison to the poorest class in all England. 
Meanwhile, we shall oonsider the evils which arise from the present 
method of mining, &nd the reader may judge whether any pay in 
money can indemnify the miner for such sulfering., 

Til. children and young people who are employed in tmnsport
ing ooal and iron .. tone all oomplain of heing over-tired. Even in 
the most reokl •• sly couduoted industrial establishments there is 
no such universal and exaggerated overlyork. The wbole. report 
prove. thi., with .. number of examples on every page. It is con
stantly happening that children throw thelUs.h' .. down on th .. 
• tone bearth or the floor as soon as they roach home, fall 
""leep at once witbout being able to take a. bite of food, and 
h&"o tn be washed and put to bed while asleep; it even happen. 
that tbey lie down on the way home, and are found by tbeir 
parents late at night asleep on the road. It •• ems to be •• 
universal practice among tb~.e children to spend Sunday in bed 
to recover "jn some degree f''Pm the over-exertion of the week. 
Church and school are visited by but rew, and even of th •• e. the 
tn.ohers complain of their great sleepiness and the wallt of all 
eagerne •• to learn. Tbe ... me thing i. true of the elder girls and 
women. They are overworked in the most brutal manner. This 
weariness, which is almost always carried to a most painful pitch, 
cannot filii to .lfect the constitution. Th. Brst result of such OVll1'-

,.e""rtion is the diversion of vitality to the one-sided develop
mont of the mUJ!cI .... so that those .speoially of the arms, legs, alld • back, of the shoulders and ohest, which are phi.ay called into 
a~tivity ill pu.hing and pulling, attain an uncommonly vigoro"B 
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development, while all the rest 01 the body suffers and is atrophied 
from want 'of nourishment. More than all else the stature sufferS, 
being stunted nnd. rewded; nearly all miners nre short, except 
those of Leicestershir. and Warwicksbire, who work under ex· 
ceptionally ravourabl. conditions. Further, among boys as well 
as girl., puberty i. retarded, an;lOllg the former often until th. 
eighteel1th ycar; indeed, a lIineteen years old boy appeared befor< 
Commissioner Symonds, showing no evidence beyond' that of Ih. 
teeth, that he Was more than eleven or twelve years old. Tbi. 
prolongation of the period of childhood is at bottom nothing mOr< 
than a sign of chocked development, which does not fail to bea, 
fruit in later year.. Distortions of the lega;knee. bent inward, 
and feet beut outward .. deformities of the spinal column and athOl 
maU~rmations, appear -the more readily in constitutiOUB thtu: 
weak.ned, in consequence of 1:he almost univenially constrained 
position during work; and they are so frequent that in Yorkshire 
and Lancashire, as in Northumberland and Durham, the ass.rtion 
i. made by many witn ...... 1I0t only by physicians, tbat a mine, 
may b. recognised by his shape among a bundred other p.rsons. 
Tbe women seelll to Buffor •• pecially from this work, and ar. 
seldom, if ever, as straight as other women. There is testimony 
bere, too, to tbe fact that deformities 01 the pelvis and conseqnent 
.diffieult, even futal, childbearing ari •• from the work of women 
in the min.... But. apart. from the"" local deformities, the coal 

, mine.l'" Buff or from a number of special affectious easily explained 
by the nature of the work. Diseases of tb. digestiv~ organs are 
first in order j want of l\pp~tite, pains in the stomach, nausea, and 
vomiting, at'. most f"eque'lt, with violent thirst, which can be 
quenched only with tbe dirty; lukelVarm water of the min.; tho 
digestion is checked and all the other affeetious are thus invitcd, 

. Di .... e. of the h.art, especiaUy hypertrophy, inJIammation of th. 
heart and perl~rdium, contraction of the G .. riculo-ventriculm· com
munication. and th. entrance of the oorta ate also m.utipnoo.,e
poatcdly as diseases 01 the miners, and ~re readilYe.plaiDed by 
overwork; and t~. s.m. i. true of the almost tiniversal rupture 
which i. a direct consequence of protracted oV'Mlx.rlion. In p,.rt 
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from the same cause and in part. from the .bad, dust-Hlled IItmo
sphere mixed with carbonic acid and hy<)rocarbon ga., which might .0 readily be avoided. there arise numerous 'paiuful and dange!' 
0"8 affections of the lungs. especially astbm ... · Which in Borne dis
tricts appears in the fortieth. in others in the tbi~tietb year in 
most of the miners. lind makes them unBt for work in a short 
time. Among thoBe employed in wet ~·ork.ings the oppreasion in 
the chest natu1'&lIy appears m nch earlier;, in Bome district. of 
Scotland between the twentieth and thirtieth years. during which 
time tho affected lungs are especially susceptible to in6ammntionS 
nnd diseases of 1\ feverish nature. - The peeuliar diseMe of work
ers of this sort i. "black.pittl .... which arises from the saturlltion 
of the whole lung with coal particles. and manifests itself in gen.rsl 
debility, headsche. oppression of the ebest, &nd thick, black 'Pueous 
expectoration. In Borne distriots this disease appears in 80 mild 
form; in others. on ~h. contrary. it i. wholly incur..ble. especio.lly 
in Sootland. Here. besides the symptoms just mentioned. which 
appear in au intensi6.d form •• hort, wbo.zing. breathing, rapid 
pulse (exceeding 100 per minute), and abrupt coughing. with in
crensing loanne.sand debility. speedily make the patient unfit for 
work. Kvery case 01 bhie di ..... ends f"to.lly. Dr. MackeUar, in 
Pene.itland, East' Lothian. testified that in all the coal mines 
whicb are prop.rlY ventilated this disease is unknown, while it 
frequently. happel's that min~rs who go from well to ill-ventilated 
mines are seized by it. The profit--greed. 01 mine owners which 
prevents tbe use of ventilators i. therefore responsible for thelact 

. that this w'b"king-men's dis.as. exists at all. Rheumatism, too, is, 
with the exception of tho Warwick and Leice.tershire workers, a 
IInivers,,1 disease of the eoal miners. and ari ... especially from tho 
frequently damp workillg-plllCos. Th. cons.quence of all these 
dis •••• s ill that. in all distriots wit/lOut e/lXtption, the coal miners 
age ea.rly and become unfit for work soon "Iter the fortieth year. 
tjlollgh this i. diff.rent in different plac... A ooal miner who can 
follow bis calling after the 45th .or. .!lOth year i_ " very great rarity 
indeed. It i. IllJj".r,mlly r.cognised that such worker. enter upon 
old ago at forty. Thill applies to those who 1c ... " the coal from 
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the bed; the loade .... who have constantly to lift heavy hlocl<$ of 
coal into the tub., age with the twenty.eiglith or thirtieth year, so 
that it is proverbial in the coal miuing districts that tb. loaders 
are qld . hefore they ars young. That this premature old ago is 
foUowed by tbe early death of the collier. is a matter of course, and 
a man :who reaches sixty is a great exception among them. Even 
in South Staffordshire, where the mines are comparntively whole
some, few men reacb their fifty-first year. Along with tbi. early 
superanuue.tion of the workers we natursUy find, just as in the 
.ase 01 the mills, frequeut lack of employment of tbe elder omen, 
who are often supported by very young children. If w.e sum up 

. brielly the results of the work in c •• l mine., we find, as Dr. South· 
wood Smith, one of the commissioners, does, that through pro
longed childhood on the one hand and premature age on tb. other, 
that period of lif. in whicb the human being ill in full possession 
of his pow ..... tbe period of manhood, ill greatly shortened, while 
the length of Iile in general ill below the lIverage. This, too, on 
the debit sid. of the bourgeoisie's reckoning! 

All this deale only with the average of the English coal mines.. 
But there are many in which the state of things is much worse, 
those, namely, iII whicli thin s.ams of ooal are worked. Tbe coal 
would be too expensive if a part of the adjacent sand and clay were 
removed; so the mine owners permit only the seams to be worked; 
wbereby the passage., which elsewhe,·. are four or five feet high 
lind more are here kept so low that to stand upright in them is 
not to be thought of. The working-man Ii.s on hi •• id .. ~d loosens 
th,e 000.1 with his pick; 'r.sting llpon his ,elbow as a pivot, whence 
follow infismmations of the joint, and in cases where he is forced 
to kneel, of the knee alBo. The women and children who have to 
transport the coal crawl upon their hands and knee., lastenedto 
the tuh by .. harneBB and chain (which frequently passes, between 
the legs), while a man behind pushes with hands and head. Th~ 

pushing with the head engenders local irritations, painful swell
ings, and ulcers. In many cas.., too, the shafts are wet, so tb".t 
these workers have to crawl through dirty or salt water .. veml 
iu.h~s deep, being thus exposed to a special irritation of tbe skin. , 

• 
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It can be readily imagined how greatly the discase. already pe
culiar to the miners sre fostered by this especially frightful, slavish 
toil. ' 
B~t these are not all the evils which descend upon the he~d of 

theoos! miner. In the whole British Empire there is no occup", 
tiou in which a man may meet his 'end in 80 many diverse ways 

, as in this oue. The cos! min. is the scene of a multitude of the 
, most terrifying calamities, and the.e come direotly from the sel
mhness of the bourgeoisie. The hydrocarbon gas whioh ,develops 

'80 freel,y in these wiues, forms, when combined with atmospheric 
air, ,an explosive which tak .. fire upon coming int,o contact with a 
illlIIle, aud kills everyone within its reaoh. Such explosions take 
place, in one mine or another, nearly every day; on September 
28th, 1844, one killed 96 men in Haswell Colliery, Durham. The 
.I\rboni. acid gas, which also d.vel~p. in great quantities, accumu
l.t .. in the deeper parts of the ruine, frequently reaching the 
height of a mau, and suffooate. everyone who' gets into it. Tbe 
dOOI'S which separate the sections of the mines are meaut to pre· 
vent the propagation of explosions and the movement of the galies; 
but since they are entrusted to small children, who often fall 
asleep or neglect them, this means of prevention i. illusory. A 
proper ventilation of tbe mines by means of fresh .. ir .. hafts could 
almost entirely remove the injurious etrects of both these gases. 
But for this purpose the bourgeoisie b ... no money to spare, pre
ferring 'to command the )Vorking.men to nse the Davy lamp, 
which is wllolly useless because of its dull light, and is, therefore, 
usu.lly replll.ced by .. candle. If an explosion OOCIlI'S, the reckle .... 
ness of the miner i. blamed, though the bourgeois might have 
made the explosion weU.nigh impossible by supplying good venti· 
l.tion. Furtber, every few days the roof of a working falls in, 
and buries or mangl .. the workere employed in it. It is the in
terest of the bourgeois to have the seams worked out"" completely 
as possible, and heuce the aocidents of this sort. Then, t09, the . ' 

ropes by which the men d.scend iuto the mines are often rotten, 
and break, 60 iilat the unfortunates fall, aud are orushed. All 
th ... accideuts, and I have no room for speoial case .. corry otr 
• 
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yearly, according to tb. Mini;.g J""r1ud, some fourteen bimd,"ed 
buman being.. The Mane1u.i", (i_dian report. at least two or 
tbree. accident. every week for Lancasbire alone. In J\early all 
mining districts the people composing the coroner'. juries are, in 
almost all cases, dependent upon tbe mine owne .... and where this 
is not tbe c .... , immemorial custom insures tbat th. verdict sbali 

- b.: "Accidental Deatb." Besides, the jury takes very little 
interest in the stat. of the mine, becau.e it does not understand 
anytbing about the matter. But the Children's Employment 
Commission does not hesitate to· make the mine owners directly
responsibie for the greater number of these cases. 

A. to the education and morals of the milling population, they 
are, according to the Ohildren's Employment Commission, pretty: 
good in Cornwall, IIIld excellent in Alston Moor; in the coal dis· j 

trict~, in general, they are, au the contrary, repol"ted as On an 
excessively low plane. The work.... live in tb. country in 
neglected regions, and if they do their weary work, no burna,:, 
being out.ide the police force troubles himaell nbout them. 
Bence, and from the tender age at which children are put to work, 
it follows that their mental education is wbolly neglected. The 
day scbools are not within their reaeb, tbe evening and Sunday 
eohool. mere shams, the teMhere worthless. Bence, few can read 
and still fewer writ.. The only point upon whieh their eye. are 
•• yet open ';s the fact th.t their wages are far "too low for their 
h.tofn1 and dangerous work. To church tbey go seldom or never; 
all the clergy complain of their irreligion as beyond .comparison. 
Asa matter of fao,t, their ignorance of religious anti of secular 
things, alike, is such that the ignorance of the factory operative., 
shown in numerous e.ample. in the foregoing pagcs,"js trifting in 
comparison withi!. The categorie. of religion are known to them 
only from the terms of th.ir oaths. Their morality i. deatroyed 
by their work itself. Tbat the overwork of nil mi"o .. must en· 
gender drunkenneas is self·evident. As to their oexual relations,' 
men, women, and cbildre"n work in tho mines, in many caslest · 

wholly naked, and in most """OS, nenrly 60, by •• ason of tbe pre- ' 
vamng beat, and the oonaequeDee. in the dark, lonely mines may 



b. imagin.ed. Tue number of illegitimate ohildren is here dispro
portionately large, and indicates what goes on among the h.lf
savage population below gronnd i but proves. too, that the ille
gitimate intercoill ... of the se~.s has not here,.. in the great 
cities, Bnuk to th. level 01 prostitution. The l.bour 01 women 
entaiLs tbe same consequences as in the factori •• , dhlsolves the 
family, and makes the mother totally incapable 01 bousehold work. 

When tb. Children's Employment Commission's Report was 
laid before Parliament, Lord Ashley hastened to bring in " bill 
wholly forbidding the work of women in the mines, and greatly 
limiting that of children. The bill was adopted, bnt has remained 
"dead letter in most districts, because no mil1e inspeotors were 
appoiuted to watch over its being corried into effect. 'fhe evaSion 
of the law is very easy in the country distriot!! in which the min .. 
are situated; and no Que need be surprised that tho Miners' 
U oion laid before the Home Seoretary an offioial notioe, I •• t year, 
that in the Duke of Hamilton's coal mines in Scotland, more thau 
sixty women were at work"; or tbat the Ma""ht8l<r Guardia .. reo 
ported that a girl perished in an explosion in " mine near Wjgan, 
and no one troubled himself further nbout the, fact that an ill
fdngement 01 the law w"" tbus revealed. In single cas.s the 
employment of WOlllen mayhaveheen discontinued, but in general 
the old state 01 tbingo remains as before. 

These .. re, however, not all the ailIictions known to the coal 
mine.... Th. bourgeoisie, not content with ruining the health of 
these poople, keepiug tbem in danger 01 sudden loss of, life, 
robbiog tb~Ul of all opportunity for education, plunders thom in 
othor directions in the most .bamel .... manuer. The truck system 
is here the rule, not the exception, llnd i. earried on in the most 
direct and undisguised rhonner. 'fhe cottage system, Iikewi .. , i. 
universnl, and here almost a neces.ity ; hut it i. llSed here, too, 
for the botter plundering of tho workers. To these meauo of 
<'I)l'r ••• ioo lUust be added o.lI sc.·ts of· direct cbeatiug. While 
Mal i. sold by weight, the worke.'. wages are reckoned chiefly by 
me"sure; aud "when his tub is ·not perfectly fnll hil receives no 
If'y wbatever, whilo ho gots not a flU·tl;illg for ol"or-lllo""ure. If 
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there is moretha.n .. specified quantity of dust in the tub, a. 
matter which depends much less upon the miner than upon the 
natnre of the seam, he not only los.s his whole wage but is fined 

, bellides. Th. fine system in general is so highly perfected in the 
coal mines, that a poor devil who has worked the whol. week and 
COIUllB for his wages, sometimes learns from the ov ..... e .. , who fines 
at discretion and without summoning the worker.. that he not 
only haa no wages but must pay so aud so. much in fines extra I 
The ov.rs.er has, in general, a.bsolute powe .. over wages; he uotes 
the work dono, and cau please himself as to what he pays the 
worker, who is foroed to take his word. In some -miues, where 
the pay i. according to weight, false decimal scale. are used, 
whose weights &ronot subject to the iaspection of the authoritiCII ; 
in on. ooal min'" there was aotually a regulation that any work
man who intended to complain of the falseness of the scale. "'tilt 
gi •• 1Iot;" to !lui ...,. ..... three weiks ;11 advance / In many dis
tricta. especially in the North of England, it is oustomary to en
gag. the warkel'S by the year; they pledge them •• 1 _os to work 
for no other employer during .that time, hut the miDe owner by 
110 mOllllll pledges himself to give them work, 90 that they ar. 
often without it for months together, and if they seek el,ewhere, 
they s.re .ent to the treadmill for .ix week. for breach of contract. 
In other cootrscts, work to the amount of 26s. every 14 days, is 
promised the miners, hut 'not furnished; in othel'S still, the em
ployel'S adv~nce the ruiners, sman sum. to be worked Ollt after-

. wards, thllS binding the debtors tQ. themselves. In ,the North, 
the oustom i. general of keepiug the payment of wage. one week 
behindhaud, chaining the mine ... in this way to their work. And 
to complete the .I~very of these enthralled workers, nearly all the 
Justices of the Peace in the coal districts are mine owners them- ' 
selve., or relativ.s, or friends of mine owners, and posselS almost 
uulimited power in tb ••• poor, IIncivili.ed regioDll'"where there are ' 
reI' newspapers, these few'in the .ervice of the ruling class, and ' 
but little other agitation. It i. almost beyond cODception hO\f 
the •• poor coal miners ha .... been plundered and'tyrannised over 
by J uBtioes ()f the Peace acting .. j udgce in their own oaU8e. 
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So it went on for .. long time. The workere did not know .. ny 
better than that they were there for the purpose of being swindled 
out of their very lives. But gra.du.Uy, even .mong them, and 
espeoially in the factory distriots, where oontact with the more 
intelligent operatives could not faU of' its effect, there arose a 
spirit of opposition.to the shameless oppression of the" coal kings." 
The men began to form Unions and strike ft'om time to time. Iu 
oivilised districts' they joined the Chartists body aud soul. The 
great coal district of the North of England, shut off from all in
dustrial'intercourse, remained backward until, after many efforts, 
partly of the Chartists and partly of the more inteUigent mine ... 
themselves, a general spirit of opposition aro •• in 1843. Such 
.. movement seized the workers of Northumberland and Durham 
that they plo.ced themselves at the f~refront of a general Union of 
coal miners throughout·the kingdom, and appointed W. P: Roberts, 
"Charti.t solicitor, of Bristol, their" Attorney Genard," he h.ving 
distinguished himself in e~rlier Chartist trials. The Union soon 
spread over a great majority of the districts; agents were ap
pointed in all directions, who held meetings ev •• ywhere and 
seoured new members; at the first conference of delegates, in 
Manchester, in 1844, there were 60,000 members represented, and· 
at Glasgow, six mopths later, at the seooud oon!erenco, 100,000. 
Here all the affairs of the coal miners were discussed and deci
sions 8.8 to the greater strike. arrived at. Several journals were 
founded, especially the Mi",ra' Advocate, at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 
ror d.fendiu~ the rights of the miners. On March 31st, 1844, the 
contrsots of all the miners of Northumberland and Durham ex
pired. Roberts was empowered to draw up a new agreement, in 
which the men demanded: (1) Payment by weight instead of 
measure; (2) Determinat'lon of weigbt by means of ordinary 
.... 1 •• subject to the puhlio inspeotors; (3). Half-yearly reuewal 
of contracts; (4) Abolition of the fines system and payment 
ao<:prdiog to work actually done; (5) The employers to guaraute. 
to mine ... in their exclusive BO .. io. at leaat four d"y.' work per 
week, or wagas fdr the seme. This agreement was Submitted to 
th! .. ooal kings," and a deputation appOinted to negotiate with 
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them; they answel'<!d, however, that ,for them the Union did not, 
exist, that they had to deal with siugle workmen only, and shonld 
never recognise the Union. They also submitted an agreement 
of their Own which ignored all the foregoing points, and was, 
naturally; refused by tho miners. War Willi thus declared. ' On 
Mal'<lb 31s~ 1844, 40,000 miners laid down their picks, and every 
mine in'the connty' stood empty; The funds of the Union wer' 
60 oonsiderable th.t for severAl months" weekJy contribution 0 

. 2 ... 6d. could be ",,"ured to each family. While tb. miners wer. 
thus putting the patience of their mllilters to the test, Robet1, 
organised with incomparable perseverallce both strike and agita 
tion, arranged for the' holding of meetings, traversed Englnn' 
from one end to the otber, preached peaceful and legal agitation 
and cnrried on a crusade against the de.potic J ustioes of tl" 
Peace n.nd tru~k mastersl such as bn.d never been known' ill 
Englaud, This he bad begun' at the begin.iog of the year, 
'Wherever a miner had be.n condemned by a J uRtice of the Pe.ce, 
he obtained a habeas corpUB from the Court of Queen's bencb, 
brought hi. client to London, and always secured an .:cquittal. 
Thus, J~nuar.Y '13th, Judge Williams of Queen's bench acquitted 
threo miners condemned by the Justice. of the Peaoe 01 Bilslon, 
SOllth Staffordshire; the offence of these people.was that they ro
fu.ed to work in II> place which threatened to cave in, and had 
actually oaved in before their roturn I On an earlier ooolliliou, 
Judge Patteson bad aoquitted six working-men, sO th.t the name 
Hoberts began to be a torror to the mine ownors. 'In Pl'<!ston 
four of hi. clients were in jail, In the first week of.'January he 
proceeded thither to investigate the ... e on the .pot, but found, 

, when he arrived, the condemned all rel ... ed before the ~xl'imtion 
of the .entenoe. In Manchester there wbre .. v.n in jail; Hobert. 

'obtained a habe<J.$ corp ... and acquittal for all from Judge Wight
man. In Prescott nine cO,al miner. were in jail, ,,"oused of creat· 
ing a disturbance in St. Helen'S, South Lancashire, and awaitiQg 
trial; when Roberts arrived npon the spot, they were released at 
once. All this took place in the first half of February. In April, 
Uuberts rele.sed a miner from jail in Derby, four ill W .k.6.1~. 
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and four in Leicester. So it went on for" time "!Itil thes. Dog. 
berries came to bave some respect for the miners. The truck 
system shared the same fate. One after another Roberts hrqught 
the di .... putable mine owners before the courts, and eonlpelled 
the reluotant Justices 01 the Peace to condemn them; such dread 
of this" lightning" "Attorney General" who •• emed to be every· 
where at once spread among them, that at Belper, for instance, 
upOn Rob~rts' arrival, Q truok firm published the following notice: 

"NOTICE! 

.. PENT.RICH COAL MINE. 

" l'he Me.s"- H ... lam think it neoe.sary, in order to prevent all 
mistakes, to announee that all persons employed in tbeir colliery 
will receive their wages whoUy ill ea.sb, aud may expend them 
when aud as they oboose to do. If they purch .... goods in the 
shops of Messrs. g",lam they will ... oeive them as h.retofore at 
wholesale prioe., but they are not expected to make tbeir purcha' .. 
there, and work and wages will be oontinued as usual whether 
purchn.ses a.te made in thc:ie shops o~ elsewhere}' 

Tbis triumph aroused the greatest jubil'tion tbronghont the 
English workiug-c1ass, and brougbt the Union .. mass of new 
memb,rs. Me.nwbile the strike in the Nortb wa. proceeding. 
Not' .. hand stirred, and li[eweastle, the chief co.l por~, w/iil 80 
.tripped of ite commodity tbat eoru' bad to be brought from the 
Scotch coast! in spite of the proverb. At first, while the Union'. 
fund. beld- out, .. II went well, but towards summer the 8trllggle. 
hecame mucb more painful for the miners. The greatest wallt 
prevailed among them; they had no money, .for tbe oontributions 
of the. worke ... of all branch .. of indllstry in England availed little 
among the vnst number of strikers, who were forced to horrow 
from the small ·sbopkeepers .. t .. beavy' loss. The whole press, 
with the aingle exception of the few proletarian jour".l .. was 
.."""inst them; tbe bourgeois, even tbe few among them wbo 
might hnve bad ellongb sense of justice to support the minera, learnt 
f",m the corrupt Liberal and Conservative sheets only Ii .. about 
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them. A deputation of twelve miners who went to Londo. 
received a Bum from the proletariat there, hut thie, too, availed 
little among the DllUIS who needed support. Yet, in spite of all 
this, the miners remained, steadfast, and what is even more signifi· 
cant, were quiet and peaceable in the face of all the hostilities and 
provocation 01 the mine owners and their fai thful servants. No 
act 01 revenge was carried out,' not a renegade was maltreated, 
not one single theft committed. Thus the strike had continued 
well on towards lour months, and the mine owners still had no 
prospect of getting the upper hand. One way w .... however, still 
open to ·them. They remembered the cottage eystem; it occurred 
to them that tb~ houses of tile rebellious spirits were THEm property . 

. In July, notice to quit was served the workers, and, in a week, the 
whole 10,1:y thousand were put out 01 doors. This measure was 
carried out with revolting cruelty. The sick, the leeble, old men 
and little children, eveu 'Women in childbirth, were mercilessly 
turned from their beds and cast into the roadside ditch... One 
agent dragged by the hair from her bed, and into the street, a 
woman in the pangs of childbirth. Soldiers and police in crowd. 
were present, ready to fire at the fi .. st symptom of resistance, on 
the slightest hint of the Justices of tbe Peace, wb .. had brought 
about the whole brutal procedure. This, too, the working-men 
endured without resistance. The hope had been that the men 
would use violence; they were spurred on witll all force to iil· 
fringements of the laws, io furnish an excuse for making an end 
of the strike by the intervention of the military. Th,e homelo .. 
miners, remembering the warnings of their Attorney General, .... 
mained unmoved, set up their household goods upon the moors or 
the harvested fields, and held alit. Some, who had no other place, 
encamped on the roa<lsides and in ditches, 'others upon land belong
ing to other people, "hereupon they were prosecuted, and, having 
oaused "damage of the value of a halfpenny," were fined a pound, 
and, being unable to pay it, worked it out on the treadmit), 
Thus they lived eight weeks and more of the "et fag.<>nd of last 
summer under the open sky with their families, with no further 
shelterfortbemselves and their little ones than the calico curtai"" 
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of their bed.; with no other help than the scanty allowances or 
their Union and the fast shrinking credit with the small dealers. 
Hereupqn Lord Londonderry, who' owns considerable nUlles in 
Durham, threatened the small tradesmen in "his" town of Sea.
ham with hi. most high displeasure if tbey should oontinue to 
give credit to "bis" ... bollious workers. This" noble" lord mad. 
himself the first clown of the turnout in c,onsequeue. of the ridicu
lous, pompou., ungrammatical ukases addressed to the workers" 
wbich he published from time to time, with no other result than 
the melThnent of the nation. When none of their elforts produced 
any elfeot, the mine owners imported, at great expense, hand. from 
Ireland o.nd such remote parts of Wales as have as yet no labour' 
movement. And when the competition of workers ~inst worker. 
w.s thus restored, the strengtb of the strikers collapsed. The' 
mine owners obliged them to renounce the Union, abandon 
Roberts, and acoept the, couditions laid down by the employers. 
Thus ended at the olose of September the great five months" 
pattie of tha coa,! mine ... against the mina owners, " b"ttle fought 
on the part of the opprell3ed with an endurance,courage, intelli
gence; and coolness which demands tho highest admiration. 
What .. degree of true human culture, of enthusiasm and strength 
of character, such,! battle implies on the part of men who, as we 
have seen in the Children'. Employment Commi$sion'. Report, were 
described as late as 1840, as being thoroughly brutal and wanting 
in moral .eilsa I But how hard, too, must have been the pressure 
which brought these Corty thousand colliers to rise as one man 
and to fight out the battle like an army not only well-disciplined 
but enthusiastic, on army possessed of one single determination, 
with the greatest coolness and oomposure, to a point beyond which 
further resistance would llave been madness. And what a battle! 
Not against visibla, mort.1 enemis., but against hunger, want, 
misery, and homelessn •• ., ~inst their own passions provoked to 
m,adness by tho brutality, of wealth. If they'had revolted with 
violenoe" they, tho un .. 'med and defonceless, would have been 
.hot down, and" day or two would have decided the victory of 
the owner.. Thill law-abiding rOllerve w •• no ro"" of tbe constable's 

B 
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stsJl', it was the result of deliberation,. tho best proof of theintelli
gence and self-control of the working.men. 

Thus were the working-tnen forced once more, in spite of their 
unexampled endurance, to sucoumb to the might of capitel. Bllt 
tbe figbt bed not been in vain. First of ali, this Dineteen weoks~ 

. strike bad torn the miners of the North of England forever from 
t40 intellectual death in which tbey had bitherto lain; they have 

'left their sleep, are alert to defend their interests, and bave 
entered the movemeDt of civilisation, and especially the move· 
ment of the workers. The strike, which first brought to light the 
whole cruelty of the owners, has established the opposition of the 
workers here, forever, and made at least two·thirds of thom 
Chartists; and the acquisition ot thirty thousand sueh determined, 
e.perienced men is certainly of great value to the Ch~rtisto. Then, 
too, the endurance and law-abiding which characterised the whole 
strike, coupled witb· the active agitation which accompanied it, 
has fixed public attention upon the .miners. On the occ •• ion of 
the debate upon the export duty on coal, Thomas Duncombe, tbe 
only decid.dly Chartist member at the House of Commollll, brought 
up the condition of the coal min.rs, had their petition read, and 
by his speeob forced the bourgeois journals to publish, at l .... t in 
their reports of Parliamentary proceedings, a correct statement of 
the ..... Immediately after the strike, occurred the explosion at 
Haswell; Roberts went to London, demanded an audience with 
Peei, insisted as representative of the miners upon a thorough in
vestigation of the onso, and su.oeed.d in having the firSt geological 
and chemical notabilities 01 England, Prolessors Lyenand Faraday, 
commissioned t. visit the spot. As several other explosionl 
followed in quiok suoce88ion, and Roberte again laid the detail. 
b.fore the Prime MiDister, the latter' promised to propose th.' 
neceesary measur •• for tho protection of tho workers, if possible,' 
in the next ses.ion of Parliament, i.e., the present one of 1845.; 
All this would not have been accomplished if these .workera 4ad 
not, by means of tbe strike, proved themselves freedom-loving men, 
worthy of all respeot, and if they had not engageU Roberts as thei~ 
counset . , I 
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Searcely bad it. become known tbat the coal minel'S of the North 
had been forced to renou'!c. the Union and discharge Roberts, 
wben the minel'S of- Lancashire formed a Union of some ten 
thousand men, and guaranteed their Attorney General a. salary 
of .£1200 a year. In the autumn of last ye ... they collect<ld more 
than £700, rather more than £200 of which they expended upon 
aaJades and judicial expenses, and the rest chiefiy in support of 
men out of work, either through want of employment or through 
disaensions witb tbeir employers. Tbus tbe wOI·king.men are 
constantly coming to see more clearly that, united, they too are a 
respectAble power, and can, in tbe last extremity, defy even tbe 
might of the bourgeoisie. And 'tbis insight, the gain of all labour 
movements, has been won for all the minel'S of England by tb. 
Union and the .trike of 1844. In a very short time the difference 
of intelligence and energy which now e:tists in.. favour of the 
I&otorl opere-tives will have vanished, and the minel'S of the 
kingdom will b. able to stand ahreast of them in every respect. 
Thus one piece of standing ground after .another is undermined 
beneath the feet of the bourgeoisie; and how long will it be before 
their wbole aocio.! and political edifice ~ollap.eB with the basis 
upon whioh it rests I 1 

But the bonrgepisie will not take warning. The resistAnoe of 
the minel'S does but embitter it the more. Instead of appreciating 
this forward step in the general movement of the workers, 'the 
property.holding class oaw in it only a source of r .... "" against 8 

class of !leople who are fools enough to declare themselves no 
longer suJ)missive to the treatment they had hitherto received. It 
saw in the just demand. of the non·possessing workel'S only im· 
pertinent. discontent, mad rebellion against" Divine and human 
order;" and, in the bolst case, a ouccess (to be resisted by the 
bourgeoisie with aU its might) won by .. ill·intentioned demagogue. 
who live by agitation and are too' Iasy to work," It sought, of 
QOurse, without success, to represent to the workel'S that Roberts 
and the Union's agents, whom the Union very D!\\nre.Ily had to 

• 
1 Th. coal mine .. bave at tbis mOlllOllI. 1666, .1>; of their bod,81tting in 

~. HoUle of ·Oommons. 
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pay. were insolent swindlers, who drew the last farthing from the 
working;men's pockets. When' such insanity preYails in tbe 
property-holding cl ... , when it is so blinded by it. momentary 
profit that it no longer hall eyes for the most conspicuous signs of 
tbe times, surely art hope of a peaceful solution of the social 
questiou for England must b. abandoned. The only pos.ible 
solution i. a violont revolution, which cannot rail to take place. 
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THE" AGRICULTURAL PROLETARIAT. 

Wit have seen in the introduction how, simultaneously with the 
small bonrgeoisie and the modest independence of the former 
workel'li, the small peasantry also wa.s ruined when the former 
Union of industrial and agricultural work wa.s dissolved, the 
abandoned field. thrown together into large furms, and the small 
pe""ants superseded hy the overwhelming competition of the large 
"farmers .. Instead of being I.ndowners or lea.seholdel'li, as they h.d 
heen hitherto, they were now obliged to hire themselves as " 
lahourers to the large f~rm.rs or the landlords. For a time this 
position 11''''' endurable, though a deterioration in comparison with 
their former one. The extension of industry kept paae with th.· 
incr ..... of population until the progress of m!l.llufacture began to 
... ,urne a slower pace, and the perpetual improvement of machinery 
made it imposSible for manufacture to absorb the whole Burplus of 
the agricnltural P9pnl .. tion. From this time forward, the distress 
whioh had hitherto existed only in the manufacturing districts, 
and then only at times, appeared ill the agricultural districts too. 
The twenty-five years'struggle with France came to an end at 
about the'same time; the diminished produotion at the v .... ious 
seat. of th'e wars, the shutting of!' of imports, and the necessity of 
providing for th~ British army in Spain, had given English agri
oulture au .... tifici .. l pro.perity, and had besides \1lithdrawn to the 
army va.t uumbers of ~orkers from their ordinary occnp .. tiona. 
Thi. oheck upon the import trade, the opportunity for exportation, 
and the military demaud for workers, now suddenly Came to an 
'ljld; and the nece .... ry consequence w ... what the English oal1 
agricultural distress. Tli. fo.rmers had to sell th.ir corn at low 
prices, and oou'\d, therefore, pay only low wage •. " In 1815, in 
f!rder to keel' up price'!, the Corn I:!'ws were I'~ed, rrohibitin~ 
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the importation of corn so long 1\8 the price of whent continued 
less than 80 shillings per quarter. These naturally ineffeotive 
laws Were several times modified, but did not succeed in amelior
ating the distress in the agricultural districts. All that they did 
was to change the disease, which, linder free competition from 
abroad, would bve fll!Sumed au aoute form, culminating in " 
oeries of criBes, into a chronic One which bore heavily but 
uniformly upon the farm labourers. . 

For a time after the rise of tbe agricultural proletariat, the 
patriarchal relation between master and mall, which WI\8 being 
destroyed for manufactllre, developed· here· the same relation of 
the farmer to hi. hands whioh still exists almost everywhere in 

. Germany. So long 1\8 this lasted, the poverty of tho farm hands 
WI\8 less conspicuous; they shared the fate of the farmer, ,and 
were discharged only in cl\8e. of the direst necessity. But now all 
this is chauged. The farm hands have become day labourers 
"huost everywhere, are employed only when needed by the farmers, 
and, therefore, often have no work for weeks together, especiaUy 
in winta", In the patriarchal time, the honds and their families 
lived' on the farm, and th.ir ohildren grew up there, the farmer 

. trying to find oocupation on the spot for the oncoming generation; 
day labollrers, then, were the exception, not the rule. Thus there 
was, on every farm, a. larger number of hands than were ~trictJy 

necessary. It beoo.me, tberefor., the interest of the farmers to 
dissolve this relation, drive the farm hand from the farm, ond 
transform him into " day labourer. This took plilce pretty 
generaUy towards tbe year 1830, and the consequence was that 
the hitherto latent over-population was set free, the rate of wages 
forced dow'n, and the poor-rate enormously incre_d. From this 
time the agricultural districts became the headquarters of per
manent, as the manufacturing districts had long been of periodic, 
pauperism; and the modifioo.tion of the Poor Law WI\8 the first 
measure whioh the State was obliged to apply to tbe daily in- i 

oreasing impoverishment of the oountry parishes, Moreover, the. 
oonstant extonsion of farming On a large scale, th~ introduction of . 
threshing and o~her machines, and the employment of women .qd 
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ohildren (whioh is now 80 general that it. effects have reoently 
been investigated by ~ special official commission), threw a large 
number of men out of employment. It i. manifest, therefore, 
that here, too, the system of indu.trial produotion has made. its 
entrance, by means of farming on a large scale, by the abolition 
of the patriarchal relation, which is of the greatest importanoe just 
here, by the introduction of machinel'Y, steam, and the labour of 
women and children. In so doing, it has swept the last and mo.t 
stationary portion of working hllJIllLnity into the revolutionary 
movelllent. But the longer agriculture had remained stationary, 
the heavier now became the hurden upon the worker, the more 
violently hroke forth the results of the disorganisation of the old 
Bocial fabrio, The" over-population" came to light all at onoe, 
and could not, "" in the manufacturing districts, b. absorbed by 
the needs of an increasing production. New factories could 
always b. built,i! there were consumers. for their products, bnt 
new land could not be oreated. Th. cultivation of w""te common 
land was too daring a speoulation for the bad times following the 
conclusion of peace. The necessary consequence was tbat the com. 
petition of the workers among each other reached the highest 
point of intensity, and wages fell to the minimum. So long as 
the old Poor Law existed, the workers received relief from the 
rat.s; wage. naturally rell still lower, because the farmers forced 
th~ lil.rgest possible number of labourers to olaim relief. The 
higher poor-rate, necessitated by.the surplus population, was only 
inoreased. by this mellSure, and the new Poor Law, of which we 
ehall have'lIlore to say later, was now enacted as a remedy._ But 
this did not improve matters. Wages did not rise, the surplus 
population could not be got rid of, and the cruelty of the now law 
did but serve to embitler the people to the utlnost. Even the 
poor-rate, which diminished at first after the passage of the new 
law, attained its old height after a few years. Its only effect was 
that whereas previously bhl'ee to four million half paupers had 
'existed, a million of total paupel .. noW appeared, and the l'tlst, still 
half p~upe .... Illerely went without relief. The poverty in the 
agricult\lral <\istrictli h"" incrol\llcd ~vcry yea... The people 
• 
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live in the greatest wanl:, wh91e families must struggle along with 
6, 7, or 8 shillings a week,' and at times have notbing. Let UE 

bear a doacription 'of tbis population given- by a Liberal mambet 
01 Parliament as early as 1830: 1 

f( An Englisb agricultural labonter and an-Englisb pauper, theae 
words are synonymous. Ris lather was a pauper and his rnother's 
milk contained no nourishrnent. From his earliest childhood he 
had bad load, and only half enougb to still his hunger, and even 
yet be undergoes the pangs of unsatisfied hunger almost all the 
time that he is not asleep. Re is half clad, and has not more fire 
tban barely suffices to cook his scanty me .. l. And SO cold and 
damp are always at I).orne with him, and leave him only in fine 
weather. R .. is married, bnt he knows nothing of the joys of the 
husband and lather. His wile and children, hungry, rarely warm, 
often ill and helpless, always careworn and hopeless like himself, 
are naturally grasping, selfish, and troublesome, and so, to u •• his 
own expression, he hates the sight of them, and enten. his cot 
only because it offers him .. trifle more shelter from rain and wind 
than ~ hedge. R. must support his family, though he canuot do 
so, whence come beggary, deceit of all sorts, ending in fully de
veloped craftiness. If he were so inclined, he yet has not the 
courage whioh makes of the more energet.ic of his class wholesale 
poaohers and smugglers. But ho pilfers when occasion offers, and 
teaches his children to lie and steal. Ris abject and submissive 
demeanour towards his wealthy neighbours shows that they treat 
him roughly and with suspicion; hence h. fears and hates them, 
but he never will injure them by force. lie is depraved through 
and through, 'too lar, gone to possess even tbe strength of despair. 
His wratohed elistence is brier, rheumatism and asthma -bring him 
to the workhouse, whera be will draw his l .. t breath. withont " 
single pleBeaut recollection, and will make room for another luck-
leu wrelch to live and die as he has don .. " -

Our author add. that besides this cl .. s '01 agriculturallahourers, 
there is .till another, somewhat more energetic and better endo.-ed 
physically, mentally, and morally i those, DRmely, who live n. 

< 
i E. G. WAkefield .. M.P. "Swing Unmn.skod: ort The Can80 of Ruml 

Inoendia.rism. I) London, 1831. Pamphlet. The foregoiryr extracts mo.y be 
found pp. 9.13 1 the ~get doo.ling in the originaJ with the thon still 
e,,",ling Old Poor Law being he,.. omitted. 

• 
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wretchedly, but were not born to thisoondition. These he rep",,
sents as better in their family life, hut smugglers and poachers 
who get into fr\lquent bloody oollfiicts with the gamekeepers ILnd 
revenue officers of the ooast, become more' embittered against 
society during the prison life which they often 'undergo, and sO 

stand .. breast of the first olass in their hatred of the property
holders" "And," b. says, in closing, "this whole olass is oalled, by 
courtesy, the bold pe=try of England,II 

Down to the present time, this description applies to the greater 
portion ~f the agricultural labourers of England. In Jun., 18H, 
the Ti,... sent a correspondent into the agricultural districts to 
report upon the condition of this class, and th. report which he 
furnished agTQcd wholly with the foregOing. In certain districts 
wages were not more than six shillings", week; not more, that i., 
th.t in many distriots in Germany, while the prices of all the 
necessaries 01 life are at least twice as high., What sort of life 
these people lead may be imagined; their rood 'scanty and bad, 
their olothing ragged, their dwellings ol'amped and desolate,small, 
wretched hut;o, with no comforts ;hatsoever ; and, for young people, 
lodging-houses, where men and women are scarcely separated, and 
illegitimate interoours. thns provoked. On. or two da.ys without 
work in the course, of a month must inevitably plunge Buch p.opie 
inta tb. direst want. Moreover, they cannot combine to rni •• 
wages, be .. us. they are scattered, aud if one alone refuses to work 
for low wage., there are dozens out of work, or supported by -the 
rate., wM are thankful for the moet trifling offer, while to him 
who decline. work, every other form of reli.f tha.n the hated work
house is refused by the Poor Law guardia.ns ae to a iazy vagabond; 
for tbe guardians are the very farmers from whom or from wh~. 
neighbours and acquaintanoes alone he can get work. And not 
from one' or two speoial distriots of England do suoh reports oome. 
On the contrary, the distr ... is general, equally great in the North 
'lind Sonth, the East and West, The oondition of the labourers in 
Suffolk and Norlolk corresponds with that of Devonsbire, Hampshire, 
and Sussex. "Ages are as low in Dorsetshir. and Oxfordshire !IS 

i,n Kent a.nd Surrey, Buckinghamshire 4nd ClIlllbridgeahirq. 
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One especially barbaric. cruelty e.g.iust the working·clllSs is 
embodied in the Game Laws; which are more stringent than in 
any other country, while the game is plentiful beyond aU concep
tion. The English l""""'nt who, according to the old English 
custom aud tradition, see. in poaching only a natural and noble 
expression of coura.ge and daring, is stimulated still further by the 
contrast between his own poverty and the car Ifl at notre plauir 
of the lord, who preserves thousand. of hares and game birds for 
his private enjoyment. Tbe labourer lays snares, or shoots here 
and there a piece of game. It does not injure the landlord ae a 
matter of fact, for he hae a vlIStsuperiluity, and it brings the 
peacher a meal for hilll$eJf and his starving family. But if he is 
canght he .goes to jail, and for a second offence receives at the 
l .... t seven years' transportation. From the severity of these 
laws ori.e the frequent bloody eonllicts with the gamekeepers, 
which leLld to a number of murders every year. Hence the post 
of gamekeeper is not only dangerous, but of ill-repute and de
spised. Last year, in two cases, gamekeepe .. shot themselv .. 
rather than oontinue their work; Such is' the moderote prioe at 

. whioh the landed' aristoeracy ptlrchae.s the noble sport of shooting; 
but what do.s it matter to the lords of the soil I Whether one or 
two more or less. of the "surplus" live or die matters nothing, 
and even if iu oousequence of the Game Laws half the surplus 
popula.tion could be put out of the way, it would be all the better 
for the other haIf-=-aoc~rding to the philanthropy of the English 
landlords. • 

Although the conditions of lire in the conn try, the isolated 
dwellings, the stability of the surroundings and oooupotion., aud 
consequently 01 the thoughts, are decidedly unfavourable to all 
de.eI9pment, yet poverty and want b ..... their fruita even hero. 
The manufaoturing and mining proletariat emerged early from the 
Grst stage of resistance to our social order, tbe direct rebellion of 
the individual by tbe perpetration of crime; but the peasants "f' 
still in this stage at the prosent time. Their f"vourite method 01 
800ial warfare i. incendiarism. In the wiuter w!J;eh followed the 
Revolution of J u1,Y, in 1880-81, these incendiarism. lint becaDlo 
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general. Disturbances had taken place, and tbe whole region of 
Sussex and the adjacent aounties has been brougbt into a state of 

. excitement in October, in consequence of an inorea •• of the coast. 
guard (whioh made smuggling much more diffioult and .. ruined 
the ooast "-in tb. words of a farm.r), changes in the Poor Lo.w, 
low wages, and the introduction of machinery. In the winter the 
farmers' hay and corn-stacks were hurnt in the fields, and the 
very barns and stables und •• tbeir windows. Nearly every night 
a. couple of stIch fires blazed up, and spread terror among the 
farm.rs :md landlords. Tbe offenders were rarely discovered, and 
the workers attributed the incendiarism to a mythical person 
wbom tbey named "Swing." Men puzzled their brains to dis
oover who this Swing could bo and whence this rage among the 
poor o£the couutry districts. Of the great motive power, Want, 
Opprea.sion, only a single person he .. e and th.re thought. and cer
tainly no one in the sgricultural districts. Sinoe that year th. 
'incendiarisDl8 have been repeated every winter, with eaoh recurring 
un.mployed season of th. agricultul'allabourers. In the winter of 
1843·44, they weN once more extraordinarily freqnent. There 
Ii .. before m ... series of numbers of the Norlhem Sl4r of thi>.t 
time, each one of which contains n report of several incendiarisms, 
stating in eaoh CU¥ its authority. The numb.rs wanting in tbe 
following list I have not at hand; but th.y, too, doubtless contain 
a number cf cases. Moreover, such a sbeet cannot possibly ascer
tain nlfthe enses whioh ·ocQur. Novemb.r 25th, 1843, two cas •• ; 
several e\\rlier on ....... discussed. December 16th, in Bedford
sbire, gen4ral excitem.nt for .. fortnight past in consequence of 
frequent inc.ndiarism .. of wbich several take place every nigbt. 
Two great farmhouse. burnt down within the last few days ;in 
Cambridgeshire four pat farmhouses, Hertfordshire one, and 
b •• ides th .... fifte.n other iucendiorisms in ditl'erent districts. 
DecembOl' 30tb. in Norfolk one, Suffolk two, Ess.x two, Chesbire 
.one, Lo.nonsbire one, Derby, Lincoln, and the South twelv •. 
January 6th, 1844, in nil ten. January 13th •• even. January 
20th, four inOllldiarisms. From this time forward, three or four 
.inc~ndiari8ms per week are reported, and not as formerl;r until the 
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spring only, but far into July and August. And t'hat crimes of 
this sort are expected to incr .... e in the approaching hard seailon 
of 1844-45, the English papers aJres.dyindioate. 

What do my readers think 01 such a state of things in the quiet" 
idyllic country districts of England I Is this social war, or is i~ 
not! Is it .. natllral state of things which can last I Yet here' 
the landlords and farmers are ... dull and stllpeSed, ... blind toi 

ev.rytbing which does not directly put money into their pockets" 
ae the manufacturers and the bourgeoisie in general in the manu; 
faoturing districts. If the latter promise th.ir employees BBlv ... 

'UOIl through tho repeal of the Corn Laws, the landlords and' .. 
great part of the farmers promise theirs Heaven upon e .. rth from 
the maint.nance of th. sam. laws. liut in n.ith.r cnee do -the 
property-holders succeed in winning tbe workers to the support 
01 their pet hobby. Like the operatives, the agricu1tllrallabourers 
are thoroughly indifferent to the repeal or non.repeal of the Corn 
Laws. Yet the question is an importent One for botb. That is 
to say-by the repelll of the Corn Laws, fl'ea competition, th.' 
present 80cial economy is carried to its extreme point; all further' 
development within tbe present order comes to an end, and the 
only possible step farther is " radioo.l trons!ormation of th. social 
order.' For the .gricultnralloboltrars tba que.tion has, further,: 
the followiug i!nportaot ba.ring: Frae importation. 01 corn in·' 
valve. (bow, I cannot explain lvire) the emancipation of the 
farmers from the landlords, their transformation into Liberals. 
Towards this eoosummotion tbe Auti·Corn Low ungu. h •• 
already largely contributed, ,and this is its ouly ~eo.l Bervice., 
When the furmers become Liberals, i.e., cooscious bourgeois, the' 
"g;,iculturallabourel1l will inevitably become Chartists and Social· ' 
ists; tbe first chonge involves the secbud. And th .. t " new' 
movement is already beginuing among ,the agriculturallabOllrers 
is proved by. meeting wl>icb Earl Radnor, a Liberal landlord, ' 
cans~d to be held in Ootober, 1844, near Higbworth, wb.re his ' 

1 Thi. b .. been 800';'l1y fulfilled. Afoor a period .f .... .:.,.pl.d eneD· ' 
eion of trade, Free Trade bM landed England ill a criaill. which began in ' 
1878, and i. stUl inerel'l8iof in enerS! in 1SM6~ , .: 
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estate~ lie. to pas. resolutions against the Com Laws, At this 
meeting. the labour...... perfectly illdiff .. ellt II!! to these Isws, 
,demanded something wholly different, namely small holdings • 
.. t low rent, for theIIlS1)lves, telling Earl RAdnor all sorts of bitter 
truths to his lace, Thus tbe movement of the working-class i. 
finding it. way into the remote, stationary, ~entally.dead agrioul
tUI'al districts; and,thanks to the general distres., will .soon be 
as firmly rooted and energetic as in the manulacturing districts.' 

A. to the religious state 01 the agrioultural labourers, they are. 
it is true. more pious than the manufacturing operatives; but 
they. too. are greatly at odds with the Church-for in these dis
tricts members of the Established Church almost exclusively are to 
be found. A correspondent of the ];[""";"11 Olvrrmicle, who, over the 
signature ... One who has whistled at the plough," report. his tOlll' 
through the agricultural districts, relates. among other things, the _ 
following conversation with Bome lahourers after service: .. I 
asked one of the.e people whether the preacher of the day was 
their own clergyman. "Yes, blast him I II. is our own parson. 
and bege the wbole time. lie's been alwaye a.-begging as long as 
I've known him," (The .ermon had been "pon a miesion to the 
heathen.) "And as long as I've known him too," added another; 
~. and I never knel'/.a parson but what was bogging for this or the 
other," .. Yes." sn.id " woman, who had just come out of' the 
churcb. "and, look bow wages are going down. and see the rich 
vagabon<is with whom the par~on. e.t aud drink and h'\nt. So 
help me God, we are more tit to .tarve in the workhonse than pay 
the parsons lis go among tbe heathen." " And why," said 1II10ther, 
II don't they send til. parsons as drones every day in Salisbury 
Cathedral. for nobody hut the bare stone. 1 Why don't thty go 
among the heathen I" "They don't go," .aid the old man whom 
I had first asked. II beoans. they are .... iph. they have all the land' 
they neea, they want the money in order to get rid of the poor 
parsons, I know what they·want. I know them too long for 
t~at." "But. good friends," I IIIiIked ... you .urely do not alwaya 

1 The' agricultu"ral labourens have. now .. Trade's Union; tbfllir tnost en 
ergetio representative, Joaeph Arch. WM eteotCId M.P. in 1S8!h 
• 
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come out of the, ohurch with such hitter foelings towards the 
preacher I Why do you go at all I" co What for do we 'go I" oaid 
the woman. co We must, if we do not want to lose everything, 
work aud 'all, ,we must." I learned later that they had certain 
little privileges of fire-wood and potato laud (wliich they paid for I) 
on condition of going to church." After describing their poverty 
and ignorance, the correspondeD.t closes by lItlying: "And now I 
boldly assert that the oondition of these people, their poverty, 
their hatred of the churob, their external submission and inward 

'bitterness against the ecolosiastical dignitaries, is the rule amoDg 
the country parishes of England, and ils opposite is the exception." 

If the peasantry of England shows the coneequences which • 
numerous agrioultural proletariat in connection with Jarge farm
ing 1nvolves for the country districts, Wales illustrate. the ruin 
of the small holders. If the English country parishes reproduc. 
the 801ltagonlsm between capitalist 801ld proletarian, the state 
of the Welah peasantry corresponds to the progre •• ive ruin of tbe 
small bourgeoisie in the towno. In Wale. are to. be found, a1mo.t, 
exelusively, small holders, who cannot with like profit sell their 
product. as oheaply as the larger, more favourably situated English' 
farmers, with whom, however, they are obliged to compete. Mor .... 
over, in some places the quality of the land admits of the raising' 
of live stock only, which is but slightly profitable. Then, too/ 
these Welah farmers, by reason of their eep..,..te nationality, which; 
they retain pertinaoiously, are muoh more stationary than tb," 
English farm en. 'But tb. competition among themselY.. and 
with their English neighbours (and the increased mortgages UpOD 
their land oonoequent upon this) bas redu~d them to such , 
stat~ that they can scarcely live at all; and because they haVE 
not recogoioed the tme cause of their wtetched oondition, they a~ 
tribute it to all borts of small causes, such as high tolls, etc." 
which do check the development of agrioulture and commerce, bu~ 
are taken into aocount as standing obarges by every 000 who tali .. , 
a holding, and are therefore really ultimately paid by the laud.' 
lord. Here, ,too, the new Poor Law is cofdially hated by 
the ten801lts, who bover in perpetual danger of coming under it! 
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sway. In 1843, the fam~us "Reb.eaa" disturbaucos broke out 
among ~he Wel.h pelll!&ntry; the men dressed in women's clothing, 
blaokened their raocs, aud fell in armed crowds upon the toll-gates, 
destJ:oyed them IIomidst great rejoicing IIoDd firing of guns, demol
ished the toll-keepers' houses, wrote threatening letters in the 
name of the imaginary II Rebecca," IIoDd once went so far as to 
storm the workhouse of Carmarthen. Later, 'when the militia· 
was aalled out and the police strengthened, the, peasants drew 
them off with wonderful skill upon false scents, demolished toll. 
gate. at' one point while the militia, lured by raIse sigual bugles, 
was marching in some opposite direction; and betook themselves 
finally, when the police was too thoroughly reinforced, to single 
,ineendinrisms and attempts at murder, As usual, these greater 
crimes wcre the end of the movemeut. 'Many withdrew from dis
approval, others from fear, and p .... e was restored of itself. The 
Government appointed a commission to investigate the .. ffai~ and 
its oauses, and there was an end of the matter. The poverty of 
the peasantry oontinues, however, and will one day, sinoe it can· 
'llOt uuder existing oircumstances grow less, but must go on in·' , 
tensifying, produce more serious manifestations than these 
humorous Rebecca masquerades. 

If England illustrates the results of the system of farming on IL 

large scale and Wale. on e. small one, Ireland exhibit. the con· 
Bequence. of overdividing the. roil. The great mass of the 
population of Ireland consists of small tenants who occupy a sorry 
hut without partitions, IIoDd a potato patch just large enough to 
supply the';' most scantily with potatoes through the winter, In 
consequeuce of the great competition which prevail. among theBe 
small tenauts, the reut has reaohed an unheard·of height, doubl., 
treble, and quadruple that paid in England. For every Ilgl'i
culturullabourer .eeks to be.ome a tenant-farmer, and though the 
division of IImd has gone so far, there still remain numbers of 
IlI-boUters in oompetition for plots. Although in Great Britain 
32,000,000 IICres of land are cultivated, and in Ireland but 
14,000,000; although Great Britain produces agricultural pro
<\uots to the value of .£150,OOO,000,lIoDd Ireland of but£36,OOO,OOO, 
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there are in Irellllld 75,000 agrioultural proletariaDs '//W1'tI than it> 
the neighbouring i.lllIld. ~ How great th"competition for land in 
Ireland must be is evident from this extraordillllry disproportioD,~ 

.• specially when one rell_eta that the labourel'll in Great Britain, 
are.living in' the utmost di.iress. The collS_quenc. of tbi. com· 
petition is that it is impossible for the tenants to live muob bettor 
tI..an the labourel'll, by reason of the high rents paid. The Irish 
people is thns held in crushing poverty, from wbich it cannot free 
itself undor our pl'llsent sooin.! conditions. Theae people live in 
the most wretched clay huts, scarcely good enough for cattl ... 
pellS, have 8C1l1lt food aJl winter long, or, as the report above 
quoted expresses it, they have potatoes half enough tbirty weeks 
in the year, and the rest of the year nothing. When the iime 
comes in the spring at which this provision reach •• ita end, or 

. can no longer be used becau.~ of its sprouting, wife and cbildren 
go fortb to beg and tramp the country with their kettle in their 
hllllds. Meanwhile the husband, after planting potatoes' for thr 
next year, goes in searcli of work either in IreJllIld or Engllllld 
and returns at the potato harvest to his family. This is the COil 

dition in which nine-tenths of the Irish country folkalive. Thoyat< 
poor as ohuroh mice, wear the most wretohed rags, and stand UpOl 
the loweat plane of intelligence possible in a half-oivilised COUll try 
A~oording to the report quoted, there are; in a population of Sj 
millions, 685,000 heaaa of families in ~ state of total destitution j 
and according to other authorities, cited by Sheriff AliSOD,' there 
are in Ireland 2,300,000 pel'llollB who could not live without puplin' 
or private e.aeistanoe-or 27 per cent. of the whole population: 
paupel'll! 
. The cause of this poverty lies in the existing sooial couditions, 
.specially in competition here found in the form of the subdivision, 
of the soil. Muoh effort has heen spent in finding other caRsea.; 
It has been e.aserted that the relation of the tenant to thellllldlord 
who I.t. his ".tate in large lots to tenants, who again have their, 
suh-teDllIlts, and .ub·sub·tenants, in turn, so that often ten middl., 

1 Report of the Poor Law.CommiasioD upon ~I""d. 
, "Principlea of PopulatiOll. II vol. ii. 
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men come between the landlord and the aetna.! oultin.tor-it has 
been asserted tbat the sbameful law which gives the landlord the 
right of expropriating the IllIltivator who may have paid his rent 
duly, ifthe first tenant li!.ils to pay the landlord, that this 'law is 
to blame for all this poverty. But. all this determine. only 
the form in whioh the poverty manifests itself. Make the 
small tenant .: landowuer himself and what follows 1 The 
majority conld not live upon their holdings even if they had 
no rent to pay, and any olight improvement whioh might take 
place would b. lost again in a few years in oonsequence' of the 
rapid inorease ~f population. The ohildren would then live to 
grow up under the improved oonditions who now die in oon
sequence of poverty in early childhood. From another side oom •• 
the assertion that the .hamel.se oppression indicted by the 
English is the cause of the trouble. It is the cau.e of the some
what .arlier appearance of this poverty, bnt not 01 the poverty 
itoell. Or the blame is laid on the Protestant Ohuroh forced upon 
.. Oatholic nation; but divide among the Irish what the Ohuroh 
take. from them, and it doe. not reach, six shillings a head; 
Beside .. tithe. are It. tax upon landed property, not upon the 
tenant, thongh he may nominaJly pay them; now, since the 
Commutation Bill of 1838, the landlord pays the tithes direotly 
and reokons s" much bigher rent, so that the tenant is none the 
better off. And in the same way a hundred other Gauses 01 this 
poverty are brought forward, all proving as little as the.e. This 
poverty is t'he result of our sooial oonditions; apart from these, 
oan.es may be found for the manner in which it manifests itself, 
but not for the fact of its existence. That poverty manifests itsell' 
in Ireland thus and not otherwi.e, i8 owing to the oharacter of the 
people, and to their hisiorioa.! development. The Irish are a 
people related in their whole ohal'Mter to the Latin nations, to tb. 
French, and espeoia.!ly to the Italians. The bad features of their 
cbfracter we have already h'ad depioted by Oarlyle. Let us now 
hear an Irishman, who at least comes nearer to the truth than 
C .• rlyle, with his1>rejudioe in favour of the Teutonic cbaracter: 1 

: .. Th. State of Ireland." Londo., 1807 I 2nd Ed., ISl11. Pamphlet. 
S 
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" They are restless, yet indolent, clever and indiscreet, stormy, 
impatient, and 'improv·ident; brave by in8tinct, generous without 
'much reflection, quick to revenge and forgive insults, to make 
and to rsnOunoe friendships, gifted with genius prodigally, 
sparingly with judgment." 

With the Irisb, feeling and passion predominate; reason must 
bow belors them. Their sensuons, excitable nature prevents re
flection and quiet, persevering activity from reaching development 
-suoh a nation is utterly nnflt for manufacture lUi now conducted. 
Hence they held fast to agriculture, and remained upon the lowest 
plane even of tlmt. With the small subdivisions of land, wbich 
were not here artificially created, as in France and on the Rhine, 
by the division of 'great estates, but have existed from time im' 
memorial, an improvement of tbe soil by tbe investment of 
capital was not to be thought of; and it would, according to 
Almon, rsquire 120 million ponnds sterling to bring the Boil' up to 
the not very high state of fertility already attained in England. 
The English immigration, which might have rai .. 1i the standard 
of Irish .iviliastion, has contented itself with the most brutal 
plundering of the Irish people; and while the Irish, by their im-. 
migration into England, bave furnished England a leaven whi~h' 
will .produce its own results in the future, they have little for: 
which to be thankful to the English immigration. . : 

The attempts of the Irish to asve themselves from their present 
ruin, on the one hand, take the form of crimes. These are the 
order ofthe day in the agricultural districts, aDd are ne'llrly always' 
direotod against the most immediate enemies, the landlord's agents, ~ 
or their obedient servants, the Protestant intruders, whose large!, 
farms are made up of the potato patches of hundreds of ejected' 
families. Sltoh crimes are especially ftequent in the South andl 
West. On the other baud, the Irish hope for rolief by means of) 
the agitation for tb.repeaJof the Legislative Union witb England.1 
From all the foregoing, it is clear that the uneducated Irish m'ist~ 
see in the English th.ir worst enemies; and tbeir first hope of; 
improvement in the conquest of national ind\pendenoo. But;; 
quite as clear is it, too, that Irish distress,OIInnot be removed pt( 

~. 
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any Act of Repeat Sucb an Act would, bowever, at Onoe Iny 
b.re tbe !l>.ot tbat the cause of Irish misery, wbiob now seem. to 
oome !'rom abroad, is really to b. found at home. Meanwhile, it 
ie au open question whether tbe acoomplisbro"')t of repeal will be 
necee.ary to make this clear to tIie Irish. Hitherto; neither 
Chartism nor Socialism has had marked sueeess in Ireland. 

I oloee my observations upon Ireland at this point the more 
roa.dily, as the Repeal Agitation of 1843 and O'Connell'. tri.I 
have been the means of making the Irish distress more and more 
known in Germany. 

We have now followed the proletariat of the British rsland. 
througb all branches of ita activity, and found it everywhere living 
in want and misery under totally inhuman oOllditionll. We bave 
seen discontent arise with the rise of the proletariat, grow, 
develop, and organise; we have .eon opell bloodless and bloody 
battI •• of tb. proletariat against the bourgeoisie. We bave ill
ve.tigated tho principle. according to wbich the fat., the bop •• , 
and feal'8 of the proletariat are determined, and we bYe fonnd 
that there i. no prospect of improvement in th~ir conditio".. . 

We bove had an opportunity, here andthore, of observing the 
conduct of the bourgeoisie towards tbe proletariat, and we have 
found thot it consider. only itaelf, has only its own ad vantage in 
view. Howe.er, ill order not to he unjust, let us investigate its 
mode of action somewhat more exactly. 
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THE ATTITUDE OF THE BOURGEOISJ.E 
TOWARDS THE PROLETARIAT. 

IN speaking of the bourgeoisie I include th. so-oalled aristocracy, 
for t~i. is a privileged cl ... , an aristocracy, only in contrast with 
the bourgeoisie, not in 'contrast with the proletariat. The pro
letarian se •• in both only the property-holder-i.e., the bourgeois. 
Before the privilege of property all other privileges vanish. The 
80le difference i. this, that the bourgeois proper stands in active 
relations with the manufacturing, and, in a measure, with the 
mining proletarians, and, as farmer, with the agricultUral labourers, 
whereas the so·called aristocrat comes into oontact with the 
ogricnlturallabourer only. 

I have never aeen • olass ao deeply demoralised, so inourably 
debased by 'selfishness, so corroded. within, so incapable of pro
gress, as the English bourgeoisie; aud I mean by this, espMiaUy 
the bourgeoisie proper, partioularly the Liberal, Corn Law repeal. 
iag bourgeoisie. For it nothing exists in this world, except for 
the sake of monej, itself not excluded. It knows no bli .. save 
that of rapid gain, ,no pain save that of losing gold.' In tho 
presence of this avarice and lust of gain, it is not possible (or a 
single human "entimellt or opinion to .remain untainteq. True, 
these English bourgeois are good husbands and familY,men, and 
have all Barts of other private virtues, and appear"in ordinary 
intercourse, as decent and respectable as all other bourgeois; 
even in busine .. they are better to deal with than the Germans; 
they do not higgle and hoggle so much ;.. our own pettifogging 
merchants; but how does this help matters I Ultimately it i. self· 
iuter.st, aud .speoially money gain, which alone determine. them. 
I once wont into Manchester with Buch a bourgeois, and spoke to. 
him of the bad, unwholesome method of huildinl{> the frigbttul 

1 Cat"lyle 8!VeB in his U Past and Present n (London, lstaa) a splendid 
desorlption of tho English bourgOO!8ie and itl disgu.e~i.Dg DlODe)" greed. • 
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condition of the working-people'. quarters, ·e.ud ••• ert'lld that I 
had never seen so ill-built a city. The man listened. quietly to 
the end. and said at the corner where we parted: "And yet there 
is .. grent deal of money mnde here; good morning. sir." It is 
utterly indifferent to the English bourgeois whether hi. wo,-king
men .tarve or not, if only he mnk .. money. Ali the condition. 
of lilo are me .. ured by money, and what brings nO money is non
.en.e. unprnotico.!. ideo.!i.tic bosh. Hence. Political Economy, the 
Science of We.lth, is the favourite study of these b"'l'tering Jews. 
Every -one. of them i. a Politico.! Economist. The reI..tion of the 
manue.cturer to biB opemires h .. nothioghuman in it; it i. 
purely economic. The mauufacturer is Capital. the operative 
Labour. And if tbe operative will not be forc.d into tbis ab
.trnotion. if he insists tbat he is not Labour, but a man, who 
po ........ among other things, the attripute of labour force, if he 
tako. it into his head that he noo<l not o.!low himself to be sold 
and bought in the market, a. the commodity "Labour," ths 
bourgeois re .. on oome. to ... standstill. H. oannot com.prebend: 
that h. holds any other relation to tbe operatives than that of 
purchase and soJe; he .ees in them not human beings, but hand .. 
.. h. oonstantly ea.\l.s them to their lac .. ; he insist .... Carlyle 
"'y .. that" Cash Payment i. the only nexuS between man and 
man." Even the relation between himself and hie wife is, in ninety
niue 0 .... out of ... hundred, mere "C .. h PaYl1lent." Money' 
determine. the worth of the man; he is "worth ten thousand • pound.... • lie who baa money i. of "the better. Bart of people." 
i ... influential," and wbat '" do .. count. for something in his 
looio.! oirole. The huckstering Bpirit penetrates the whole language, 
all roI..tions are expressed in busine .. terms, in eoonomic cot ... 
gorie.. Supply and dex:.and are tbe formnl .. acoording to which 
ths logic of tbe Englisb . bourgsois judges all human life. Hence 
free competition in every ro.peot, hsnoe the rlgimo of la;.. .. 1a ..... 
w."'ltJ.<JU ... in government, in medicine, in educotion, and BOOn to 
be in religion. too ... the State Church collap ... more and more. 
Free competi~n will Buffer no limitation. no' State supervision; 
!,be whol. State is but a burden to it. It would reach it • .highest 
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perfection in a. wholly ungoverned anarchio 800iety, where each 
might exploit the other to his heart's content. Since, however, 
the bourgeoisie cannot dispense with government, but m';"t bave 
it to hold the equally indispensable proletariat in oheck, it turn. 
the power of government against the .proletariat and keeps out of 
its way a.a far as possible. . - . 

Let no one believe, bowever, that the .. cultivated II English. 
man openly brags with his egotism. On the contrary, he conceals 
it under tbe vilest hypoorisy. What"! The wealthy English fail 
toreroember tbe poor I They who have founded philanthropio 
institutions, such a.a no other couutry can boa.at of I Philan
thropio institutions {orapoth! As though you rendered tbe 
proletario.ns a service in tirst sucking out their very life-blood and 
then practising yonT •• If.complacent, Pharis.ic philantbropy upon 
them, placwg yourselves before. the 'world as mighty benefactors 
of humanity when yOU give back to the plundered victims the 
hundredth part of what helongs ,to them I Charity which de
grades him who gives more than him who takes; charity ,,!,hieh 
tread. the downtrodden still deeper in the dust, which demand. 
that' the degl-aded, tbo pariab east out by society, sban first 
surrender the' last that remains to him, hi. vory claim to man
hood, shall first beg for morey before your mercy deigns to press, 
in the shape of an alms, the brand of degradation upon his brow. 
But let Us hoar the English bourgeoisie's own worde. It i. not 
yet a year since I read in the Mancl ... t.r Guardia" tho following • lotter to the editor, which wa.s published without oOll\ment a.a Do 

perfectly natural, reasouable thing: 

"MR. EnIToB,-For some time past our ruain streets are haunted 
by swarms of boggara, who try to awaken'the pity of the passers
by iu So most shamel ... aud annoying manner, by exposing their 
tattered olothing, sickly aspect, and disgusting wounds and 
deformities. I should think tbat when one 110t only pays the 
pOoNate, hilt also contributes largely to the charitablo institur 
tion8, one hlld dono enough to earn a right to be spared such 

. diaagreeable and impertinent molestations. And \hy else do we 
pay 8uoh.high rates for the maintenance of the municipel police, 
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if they do not even protect us so far as to make it possible to go 
to or out of toWll in peace i I hope the publication of the.e lines 
in your widely-circulated paper may induce the authorities. t6 
remove this nuisance; and I remain,-Your obedient servant, . 

. 'II .A. LADY. U 

There you have it t The English bourgeoisie is oharitable out 
of self-interest.; it gives nothing outright, but regards its gifts a. 
a business matter, makes a bargain with the poor, .... ying: "If I 
speud this much upon benevolent institutions, I thereby purchase 
the right not to be troubled any further, and you are bound 
thereby to suiy in your dusky holes and not to irritate my tender 
nerves by exposing your misery. You sball despair a. before, but 
you shall despair unseen, this1 requ4'e, this I purcbase witb my sub
scription of twenty pounds for the infirmary t II .1t is infamous, this 
charity of a Christian bourgeois t And so writes" A Lady; II she 
does well to sign herself such, well that she has lost the courage 
to call herself a woman I But if the "Ladies II are such as this, 
what must the "Gentlemen II be 1 It will be said that this is " 
single o .. e; but no, the foregoing letter expresses the temper of 
the great majority of the English bourgeoiaie, or the editor would 
not have accepted it, and some l'<lpll would have been made to it, 
,,'hich I watohed for in vain in the succeeding numbers. And as 
to the efficiency of this philanthropy, Cauon Parkinson himself 
says that the poor are relieved muoh more by the poor than by 
the bourgeoisie; and such relief given by an honest proletarian 
who Imo,," him •• lf wbat it is to b. hungry, for whom sharing hi. 
scanty maM i. ~eally " sacrifioe, hut a sacrifice borne with plel\
sure, suoh help hllll 1\ wholly different ring to it from the oarele •• ly
to.sod rums of tho luxurious bourgeois. 

Iu other respects, too, the bourgeoisie .ssumes a hypooritioal, 
boundless philanthropy, but only when its own interests require 
it; as in its Polities and Politioal Eoonomy. It has been at 
work .now well on towarda flve years to prove to the working-men 
that it strives to abolish the Corn Laws solely in their interest. 
But the 10ng1"'d short of the matter is this: the COI'li Laws 
keel' the pI'i"" of bread higher tlt .. n in other countries, and tbus' 
• 
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Mise wages; but these high wages render difficult competition of 
the manutacture1'9 against other nations in which bread, and oon
sequently wage .. are chesper. The Com Laws being repealed, the . . 
price of bread falls, and wage. gradually approach those of other 
European countri.a, as must he olear to evety on. from our pre
vions exposition of the prinoip41s o.coording to which wages are 
determined. The manufacturer can compete more readily, the 
demand for English goods increases, and, with it, the demand for 
labollr. In oonsequence of this increased demand wage. would 
aatua.Uy rise somewhat, and the unemployed workers be re
employed; but for how long 1 The u surplus population" of 
England, and eapecially of Ireland, is suffioient to aupply English 
manufaoture with the necessary operatives, even if it were 
doubled; and, in a few yeal'S, the amall advantage of tbe repeal 
of the Corn Lawa would be balanced, a new crisis would follow, 
and we ehould be back a) the point from whioh we started, while 
the first stimulu. to manufaoture would have increased popul .... 
tion meanwhile. All thie the proletariane understand very well, 
and have told- the manulo.cturers to their faces; but, In apite of 
that, the manufactursrs bve in view eolely the immediate ad
vantage which the Corn Lawe would bring them. They ere too 
narrow-minded to aee that, even for them eel ve.. no permanent 
advautage can ariee from tbie meMure, because their competition 
with each other would eoou foree the profit of the individual back 
to ite old level; alld tbns they continue to shriek to the working
men that it i. purely Cor the sak. of the etarving millions that 
the rioh member. of the Liberal party pour bundred.· and thou
BlInd. of pound. into the treasury of tbe Anti-earn Law Leng"e, 
while every one knows that they are only .ending tbe butter after 
the oheese, that they calculate upon enfning it all back iD the 
first ten years after the repeal of the Corn Laws. But the 
work •• 'S are DO longer to be misled by the bourgeoiaie, especially 
einoe the iusurrection of 1842. They demand of every on. whq, 
pr •• ente himself as interested in their welfare, that h. ehould 
declare himself in favour ot the People's Charter'" proof of the 
sincerity 01 hie profe •• ion .. and in eo doing, they protest against. 
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all outside help, for the Charter is a demand for the power to 
help themselves. Whoever decline. 80 to deola.re himself they 
pronouuce their enemy, and are perfeotly right in' so doing, 
whether he be a decla.red foe or a false friend. Beside., the Anti
Corn Law League hl\ll used the most despicable falsehood. and 
tricks to win the Bupport of the workers. It hl\ll tried to prove 
to. them that the money price of la.bour is in inverse proportion to 
the price 01 corn; that wages are high when grain i. cheap, and 
vj~ .,.,..~, an assertion which it pretends to prove with the mo.t 
ridioulous argument .. and one whioh is, in .ltself, more ridiculous 
than any other that has proce.ded from'the mouth of all Eoono
mist. When this failed to help matters, the workers were pro
mised bliss supreme in cousequence of the increased demand in 
the la.bour ma.rket; indeed, men went so .far as to carry through 
the streets two model. of loave. of bread,. on one of which, by far 
the llU'ger, was written: .. Amedean .Eightpenny Loaf, Wages 
Four ShUJings per Day," and upon the much smaller one: 
.. English Eightpenny Loal, Wages Two Shillings a. Day." But 
the workers have not allowed themSelve. to be misled. They 
know their lords and masters too well. 

But rightly to.m .... nre the hypocrisy of these promi .... the 
practice of the bcurgeoisie must he taken into aocount. W. have 
Been in the course of our report bow the bourgeoisie exploits the 
proletariat in every oonceivable way for its own benefit I We 
have, however, hitherto Been only how the Bingle bonrgeois mal
treats thG proletal'iat upou his own account. Let DB turn now to 
the m.un~r in whioh the bourgeoisie as a pa.rty, as the power of 
the .. Stat., conduots itsell towards the proletariat. Laws IlI'e 
necessary only becau.e there are persons in ""istence who Own 
nothing i and although. this i. directly expres.ed in hut few laws, 
as, for in.tan.e, tho.e against vagabonds and tromps, in whioh 
the proletariat ,as such i. outlawed, yet enmity to the proletariat 
J. 80 emphatically the basis of the law that the judges, and' 
especially the Justice. of the Pe.ce, who are bourgeob thellll!elves, 
and with wh~ the proleta.riat corues mO$t in contact, find this 
meaning in the laws without further consideration. II a rich man . . 
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. ' .s brought up, or rather summoned, to appear before the court, tbo 
judge regrets that be is obliged to impose 80 mucb trouble, treats 
tbe matter .... favourably aspOB&i.ble, and, if be is forced to condemn 
tbe accused, does so witb extremo regret, oto. etc" and the e"d" 
of it ";.11 is II. miserable fin., wbicb the bourgeois throws upon the 
table witb contempt and then d~parts. But if a poor devil gets 
into such a position as involves appearing before the J uBtice of the 
Peace-h. has almost always spent th. night in the station·hou •• 
with a crowd of his peers-he is regarded from the beginning as 
guilty; hi. defence is set aside with .. contemptuous "Oh I Ife 
know tbe excuse," and a fine imposed wbich be cannot pay and 
must work out with .everal months on the treadmill. And if no
thing can b. proved against him, h. i. eent to tbe treadmill, non. 
the leas, "as a rogue and a vagabond." 'Fhe parti",!"ship of tIle 
Justice. of the Peace, •• pecially in tbe country, .urp .... e. all 
desm'iption, and it is BO much the order of the day that all c ... es 
whioh are not too utterly 1Iagrant are quietly reported by the 
newspapers, without comment. Nor is anything else to be ex· 
pected. For on tbe One hand, the.e Dogberciea do merely construe 
the law acoOrding to the intent of the farmers, and, on the other, 
they are themselves bourgeois, who .ee the foundation "bE all 
true order in the interests of their olass. And the conduct of tho 
police oorrespond. to that of the J ustioes of the Peace. Th. 
bourgeois may do what he will and the police remain •• er polite, 
adbering strictly to the law, but the proletarian is roughly, brutally 
treated; his poverty both -casl:8 the suspioion of ever! sort of 
orime upon him and cuts him off from legaJ.redreas agninst any 
caprice of the administrators of the law; for him, therefore, the 
prote.ting forms of the law do not e.ist, the police force their way 
into his hou.e without" further ceremony, .. nest and abuse him; 
and only when a working.men'. asscciation, such as the minere, 
engage. a Roberts, does it become evident how little the pro. 
teotive side of the law exists for the working.men, how frequently 

" . 
he has to bear all. the burdens 01 the law without enjoying its 
benefits. " 

Down to the pre.ent hour, tbo property·holding cllloS8 in l'arli .... 
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ment still struggles against the better feelings of those not yet 
fallen a prey to egotism, and seeks to subjugate the proletariat 
still further. One piece of common land, after another .is appro
priated and placed under cultivation, a process by which the gen
eral. cultivation is furthered, but the prolete.ri"t greatly injured. 
Where there were still commons, the poor could pasture an ass, 
a pig, or geese, the children and young peo!>le had a place where 
they could play and live out of doors; hut this is gradually ccm
iug to a~ end. The earnings of the worker are less, and the young 
people, deprived of their playground, go to the beer-shops. A 
m .... of acta for enclosing and cultivating commons i. passed at 
every •••• ion of Parliament. When the Government determined 
during the •• ssion of 1844 to force the al.l monopoliaing railways 
to make travelling possible for the workers by means of ch.rge. 
proportionate to tbeir means, a penny a mile. aud proposed there
fore to intreduce such .. third clas_ train upon every raUway"daily,. 
the" Reverend Father' in God," the Bishop of London, proposed 
thet Sunday, the only day upon which working-men in work can 
travel, be exempted from this rule, and travelling thus b. left 
open to th •. rioh and shut oll' from th. poor. This proposition 
was, how •• er, teo direot, too undisguised to pass through Parlin.- ' 
ment, and was drepped. I have no ream to enume,· .. t. the many 
ooncealed attacks of even one single session upon the proletariat. 
Oue frem the 8ession of 1844 must sullice. An obscure member 
of Parliament, .. Mr. Miles, proposed a bill regulating the relation 
of master lnd servant which seemed oomparatively unobjectionable. 
'l'he Government became interested in the bill, and it was r.rerl .. d 
te a committe.. Meanwbil. the strike among the miners in the 
North broke .ut, and Roberta nlade his triumphal. passage 
threugb England with Iri_ acquittsd working-men. When the bill 
was repo,'led by the committee, it' was discovered tbat certain 
most despotio pro.i.iOIllj had been interpolated in it, especio.lly one. 
,*oufel1'iug upon the employer the power te bring beCore any' 
Justice of the Penee every working-man who had contrscted 
verbo.lly or illJ'Wl'iUng to do any work whatsoever, -in case of 
\"Iuoo.l to work or othor mi.behaviour, and ha~Q him con,iomned 
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to plison with bard labour for two months, IIpon the oath 01 the' 
employer or his agent or overlooke., '.t., upon the oath of tho> 
.... us.r. This bill aroused the 'working-men to the IItmost fury, 
the more so as the Tell HOllrs' Bill was before Parliament at.' 
the same time, and had oalled forth ... ousiderable .. gilation. 
Hundreds of meetings were held, hllndreds of working-men'. 
petitions forwarded to London to Thomas Duncombe, the repre
sentative of the interests of tbe proletariat. This man WIl9, ex
oept F.rrand, the representative of "Young England," the only 
,ogarous 0pPQuent of the bill; but wh.n tbe other Radicals 
s"w that the people were deolaring against it, one after the other 
crept forward and took his place by Duncombe'. side; and as the 
Liberal bourgeoisie had not the cOllrage to defend the bill in the 
face of the excitement among the working-men, it was igno
miniously lost. 

Meanwhile the most open deolaration of w .. r of the bourgeoisie 
upon the proletariat is Malthus' Law of Population and the New 
Poor·Lawframed in accordance with it. W. have already alluded 
several times to the theory 01 Malthus. We may sum up its 
final r;"ult in these rew words, th .. t the earth is perennially ave .... 
populated, whenoe poverty, misery, distress, and immorality must 
prevail; that it is the lot, the etern.l destiny of mankind, to e.ist 
in too great numbers, and therefore in diverse cl ....... of which 
some are rich, eduoated, aud moral, and othere.more. or Ie .. poor, 
distre .. ed, ignorant, and immoral. Henoe it follows in practioe, 
and Malthus himself drew this oonolu8ion, th.t obarities and poor
rates are, properly spe.kinll', nonson.e, since tbey 80rfe only to 
maintain, and stimulate the increass of, the Burplu8 population 
who •• competition crushes down wages, for the employed; that 
the employment 01 the pOOl' by the Poor 'O.w Quardians i8 equally 
unreasonable, siuoe only a fixed quantity 01 the prodllcts oll.bour 
can be' corummed, and for every unemployed labourer thu. 
furnished employment, "",oth~r hitherto employed mllst be drive", 
into enlorced idlenes., whence pri ... te undert..kings sutrer at cost 
of Poor Law industry; that, In otber words, the ,",01. problem is 
not how to support the surplus popul.tion, but how to restrain it" 
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as rar as possible. MalthUli declares in plain EngliBh that the 
right to live, .. right previously asserted in favour of every man in 
the world, is DonseDse. He quotes the words of a poet, that the 
poor man oomes to the feast of Nature and finds DO oover l .. id for 
him, and add. that ".he bid. him begone," lor he did not 
before his birth ask of eociety whether or not he is welcome. 
This is now the pet theory of all genuine English bourgeois, 
and very naturally, since it is the !)lost specious excuse for them, 
and has, moreover, II. good deal of truth in it under •• isting 
condition.. If, then, the problem is not to make the" surplus 
population" useful, to transform it into available population, but 
merely to let it starve to death in the least objectinne.ble way and 
to prevent its having too mauy children, this, of course, is simple 
ellough, provided the surpills population perceives its own super
lIuousne .. and takes kindly to starvation. There is, however, in 
spite of the violent exertions of the humane bourgeoisie, no im
mediate prospect of its Buooeeding iu bringing about such a disposi. 
tion among the workers. The workers have taken it into their 
heads that they, with their busy hands, are the necessary, and the 
rioh capitalists, who do nothing, the surplus population. 

Sinos, however, the rioh 'bold all the power, the proletarians 
must submit, if they will not good-temperedly perceive iUor them
sehes, to have the law actually declare them superfiuous. This 
has been done by the New Poor Law. The Old Poor Law whioh 
rested upon the Act of 1601 (the 4300 of Elizabeth), naively started 
from the ttIltion that it: is the duty of the parish to provido for the 
mo.intenano1l of the poor, Whoever had no work received :relief, 
and the poor man regarded the parish as pledged to protect him' 
from starvation. He demanded hi. weekly relief as hie right, not 
as a. favour, acnd this became, at last, too much for the bourgeoisie. 
In 1883, when the bourgeoisie had just come into power through 
the Reform Bill, and pauperism in ~he country districts had just 
reached ita 1\.11 development, the bourgeoisie began the r.form of 
t~e Poor Law according to ita own point of view. A commission 
was appointed, Jlhioh investigated the administration of the Poor 
La.ws, and revealed a multitude of abuses. It was discovered that , 
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the whol. working.c1ass in the country was pauperised and more 0"1 
I.ss dependent upon the rates, from whioh they received relief when 
wages were low; it was fouud that this system by' which the un_ 
employed we .. maintained, the ill.paid and the parente of large 
'amilies relieved, fathers of illegitimate children required td paj 
a.limony, and poverty, in genersl, recognised as needing protection, 
it was found that this .ystem was ruining the Mtion, was-

"A check upon industry, a reward for improvident marriage, .; 
athnul"s to increased population, and a means of oounterbalancing 
the effect of Qu increased population upon wages j a na.tiona.l pro
vision for disoouraging the honest and industrious, and protecting 
the' lazy, viciou., and improvident; caloulated to destroy the 
bondo of family lire, hinder .ystematically.the aecumulation 0' 
capitel, 8catter that whioh is already aecn'mulated, and ruin tb. 
taxpayers. Moreover, in the provision 01 a.liment, it Bet. 
premium up~n illegitimate children," 

(Word. of the Report of the Poor Law Commissione1'!l.)' Tbil 
description 01 the action of the Old Poor Law i. certainly correct 
relief fosters laziness and indrease of "Burplus population." Unde. 
present sooiaJ oonditions it iB perfectly clear that the poor man ;, 
compelled to be an egotist, and when he can choose, living equally 
well in either case, h. prerers doing nothing to working. Bllt 
what follows therefrom i That our present social conditions are 
good for nothing, and not as tbe Malthusian Commiseione~ coo· 
clude, that poverty is II. crime, and, as Buch, to be visited with 
heinous pena.lties whioh may serve as a warning to otbers. 

But these. wise Ma.lthusio.ns were so thoroughly obnvineed 01 
tho infallibility of their tbeory tbat tboy did not for one moment 
hesitate to cast the poor into the Procrustean bed or their econ.,. 
mio notions and treat them with tbe. most revolting oruelty. 
Convinoed with: M.hhus Md tbe rest of tbe adherente of free 
competition that it is best to let ..... h one take oar. of himself, 
~b.y would have preferred to abolish the Poor Laws altogether. 
Siuce, however, they had neither the oourage nOl .the authority to 

I Ednt.CtI trom Information l'8Ceived from tho Poor. Oomndaioners. 
l'ubli.obed byaulhori.y. London, 1&33. 
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do this, they proposed .. Poor, Law oonstructed .. fa.r 80S possible 
in harmony with the doctrine of Ma.1th1ll!, which is yet more bar
barous than that of lais,u-Iaw .. heoause it interferes nctively in 
ellSeS in whioh the latter is passive. ,We have, .een how Ma.1thu8 
characterises 'poverty, or rather the want of employment, as .. 
crime under tne title" superfluity," and recommend. for it punish
ment by starvation. The oommis.ioners were not quite so bar
barous; death outright by starvation wM something too terrible 
even for a Poor Law Commissioner. C( Good," said' they, "we 
grant you poor" right to exist, but only to exist; the right to 
multiply yo", have not, nor the right to elist as befit. human 
beings. You are a pest, and if we ca.nnot get rid of you ... we do 
of other p •• ts, you shall fe.l, at le .. t, that you are a pest, and 
you shan .t lenst be held in oheck, kept from bringing into the 
world other "sorplus," either directly or, through inducing in 
others I ... iness and want of employment. Live yon shaU, bnt live 
as an awlul warning to all those wh(; might ha •• induoements to 
become u superfluous." 

They accordingly hrought in the N.w Poor Law, which was 
p .... d by Parliament in ISH, and continues in force down to the 
present day.. All r.lief ill money and provisions was abolished; 
the only relief aJiowed was admission to the workhouses im
mediately built. The regulations for these workhouse., or, ... the 
people can them, Poor Law Bastilles, is Bnch as to frighten all'ay 
everyone who has tbe slighte.t prospect of iiI. without this form 
of publid' oharity. To make Bure that reli.r be applied for only 
in the mo~t extreme oases and alter ev.ry oth.r effort had failed, 
the workhoUlie has been made the most repulsive residence which 
the reSned ingenuity of a Maltbnsian can invent. The food is 
worse than th.t of the most ill-paid working-man while employed, 
and the work harde., or they might prefer the workhouse to their 
wretched existenoe outside. Meat, espeoia.1ly fresh meat, is rarely , 
JUfnish.d, ohiefly potatoes, the WO"t possible bread and oat-mw 
porridge, little or no b.er. The food of criminal' prisoners is 
better, ... a pIe, 80 that the paupers frequently commit some 
,offenoe ror the purpose of getting into jaiL For the workhouse is 
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.. jail too j he who does not finish his j;ask gets nothing to e':t, 
he who wishes to go out must ask permission, which is gzanted 01 

not, &OCbrdingto his behaviour or the inspector's whim j tobacco 
is forbidden, also the receipt of gifts from relatives or friends out. 
side the house j the paupers wear a workhouse uniform, and are 
bnded over, helpless ... nd without redress, to the o.i.price 01 the in
spectors. To prevent their labour from competing with that of 
outside conoorns, they are set to rather useless taskll: the men 
break stenes, "as much as a strong man can accomplish with 
effort iii a day j" the women, children, and aged men pick oakum, 
for I know not what ineigni600nt use. To prevent the "8uper
fluous JI from multiplying, and "demoralised" parents from in. 
Iluenoing their children, families are broken up; the' husband i8 
placed iu one wing, the wife in another, the children in a third, 
and they are permitted to 8ee one another only at 8tated times 
after long intervals. and then only when they bave, in the opinion 
of the officials, behaved, well. And in' order to shut off the ex
ternal world from contamination by pauperism within theae b ..... 
tilles, the inmates are permitted to receive visits only with the 
cons.nt of the officials, and in the reoeption-roolll8; to communicate 
in general with the world outside only byle .. ve and under super
vision. 

Yet the food is supposed to be wholesome and the treatment 
humane with all this. But the intent of the law i. too loudly 
outspoken for this requirement to be in any wise fulfilled. The· 
Poor L&w Commi.oioners and tho whole English bourgeoi.re deceive 
themselves if they believe the admini.tration of the 1.\0 possible 
with'Out these results. The treatment, which the letter ,of tho 
law prescribes, i. in direct contradiotion of its spirit. If tho 
law in its eeaence proclaiJns the poor criminals, the workhou ... 
prillons, their inmates beyond the pale of the law. beyond the pol. of 
humanity. objeots of disgust and repulsion, then all commands 
to tbe contrary are unavailing. In practice, the spirit and not the 
letter of the laW is followed in. the treatment of the poor. as in" 
the following few examples: " 

"1\1 the workhouse at Greenwioh, in the summer of 1848, a boy, 
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five years oid was punished by being shut into the dead-room, 
where he had to sleep upon the lids of the ooffins. In the work
house at Berne, the same punishment was inflioted' upon .. little 
girl for wetting the bed at night, and this method of punishment 
seems to be a favourite one. Thi. workhouse, which st9.llds in 
one of the most beautiful regions of Kent, i. peculial', in 80 rar as 
its windows open only upon the court, and but two, newly intra
duoed, afford the inmates a glimpse of the outer world. Tbe 
author who relates this in the Illuminated JIagadm, close. big 
desoription with the words: "If God punished men for crimes as , 
m9.ll punishes men for poverty, then woe to the sons of Adam! " 

In November, 1843, .. ma.n died at Leioester, wbo had been 
dismissed two day. before from the workhouse at Coventry. The 
dotails of the treatment of the poor in this institution o.re revolt
ing. The man, Geol'se Robson, had a wound upon the shoulder, 
the treatmeut of which was wholly negleoted; he w ..... set to wotk 
at the pump, using the sound arm; was given only the usual 
workhouse fare, whioh he was utterly unable to digest by reasou 
of the unhe.led wound and hi. general debility; he naturally 
grew weaker, aud the more h. compl.ined, the more brutally he 
w .. treated. When his wife tried to bring him her drop of beer, 
she waa reprimanded, and forced to drink it herself in the presence 
or the fewale warder. He beeame ill, but received no bettcr 
tre.tmeut. Finally, at his own request, and under the most in
sulting epitbete, he was disoharged, accompanied by hi. wif •. 
Two daY' later be died at Leioester, in consequence of the 
neglected wound and of the food given him, which w •• utterly 
indigestible for one in his condition, as the surgeon present at t1;e 
inquest testified. When be waa discharged, there were handed to 
bim letters containing .money, which had been kept baok six 
weeks, and opened, according to .. rule of the 'establishment, by 
the inspeotor I In Birmingham ouch B09.lldalous occutrene .. took 
place, that finally, in 1843, an official w .. sent to iuvestigate the 
_e. Be found that four tromps had been shut up naked nnder 
e. stair-c&..e in a black hole, eight to ten day., often deprived of 
fuod until nootl. and that at the severeat season or. the yeo.r. A 
• if . 
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litUe boy had been passed through all grades of punishment 
known to the institution i first locked up in a ds.mp, vaulted, 
narrow, lumber·room i tben in tbe dog·hole twice, the second time 
three days and three nights i then the same length of time in the 
old dog.hole, which WIUJ still worse; then the tramp-room, a stink· 
ing, disgustingly filthy hole, with wooden sleeping stalls, where 
the official, in the course of his iuspection, found two otber tattered 
boye, sbrivelled with cold, wbo had been spending tbree day. 
thcre. In the dog-bole tbere were often seven, and in the tramp
room, twenty men huddled together. Women, all!<>, were placed 
in the dog·hole, because they' refused to go to cburcb; and one 
was shul fout' days into the tramp-room, with God knows wbat 
Bart of company, and tbat while sbe was ill and receiving medicine! 
Another woman was plaoed in the insane department for punish. 
ment, though .be was penectly sane. In the workhouse at 
Baeton, in Suffolk, in J&IIlIary, 1844, e. similar investigation ro
vealed the fe.ct tbe.t a feeble-minded woman was employed .... nu"",,, 
and took care of tbe patients aceordingly i whilesufferera, who were 
often restless at night, or tried to get up, were tied faat with' COl'<lS 

,passed over the covering and under the bedstead, to save the 
nurses the trouble of sitting up at night. One patient was found 
dead, bound In this. way. In the St. Pan.rae workhouse iu 
London (where the cheap shirts already mentioned are made), an 
epileptic died of suffocation during &II attack in bed, no one com· 
ing to his relief i in the same house, four to six, sometimes eight 
children, slept in one hed. In Shoreditoh workhoue. a"man WIUJ 

placed, together with.a fever patient violently m, in a bed teeming 
with vermin. In B.tboal Groen workhouse, London, a woman in 
the sixth month of preguancy was shut up in the reception·room 
with her two-year.old child, Crom Febl"llUY. 28th to March 20th, 
without being admitted into th.workhouse itselI, and without a 
trace of a bed or the means of satisfYing the most natural wants. 

,Her husband, wbo waa brought into the workhonse, begged to have 
his wiCe released from this imprisonment, whereupon h. receivect 
twenty.rour hours imprisonment, with bread &0\ water, aa the 
peualty of his insolen... In the workhouse at Slough, n~ 
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Windsor, .. mo.n lay dying in September, 1844. His wife jour
neyed to him, arriving at' midnight; and hastening to the work
house, was refused admi.sion. She w ... not permitted to see her 
husband nntil the next morning, and then only in the presence 
of a female warder, who foroed her.elf upon the wife at every 
oueoeeding visit, seDding ,her away at the end of half-aD-hour. In 
the workhouse at Middleton, in Lone.shire; tweive, alld at times 
eighteen, paupers, of both sexes, slept in one room. This institu
tion i8 not emb'Med by the New. Poor Law, but i. administered 
UDder an old special act (Gilbert'. Act). The inspector had in
stituted a brewery in tbe bouse for'bis own benefit. Ip Stock
port, July ,3Ist, 1844, a man, seventy-two yea", old, was brought 
before the Justice of the Peace for refusing to bre&k stones, and 
iusisting that, by reason of his age' and a .tiff knee, he wa. unfit 
for bill work. In vain did he offer to undertake any work adapted 
to hi. physical .trength; he was seutenced to two week,. upon 
the treadmill. In the workhouse at B ... ford, all inspecting official 
found that the sbeets had not been changed in thirteen weeks, 
shirts in four week .. stookings in two to ten months, so that of 
forty-five boy. but three had stockings, and ,all their .hirts were 
in tatters. The .beds swarmed with vermin, and the tableware 
was washed in the slop-pails. In the west of London workhouse, 
a porter who had infected four girls witb sypbilill was not dis
oharged, and anotber who bad oonooaled a deaf and dumb girl 
four days and nights in hi. bed waS 81so retained . 

.All in !ir., ao in death: The poor aro dumped into the earth 
• like infected c.ttl.. The pauper budaI-ground of St. Brides, 

London, i. a bare mar .... , in use as" oemetery Binee the time of 
Charles II., and filled witb hMps of bones; every Wednesday the 
paupers are thrown into .. ditch fourteen feet deep; a ourat. rattles 
through the J,itany at the top of his .peed; the ditoh is 1008$ly 

, covered in, to bc te-opened tbe next Wednesday, and filled with 
""rpoe. as long as one more can be forced in. The, putrefactiou ' 
thus engendered oontaminate. the whol. noighbonrhood. Iu 
Mauchester, tll\ pauper burial-ground lie. opposite to the Old 
'fown, along tbe Irk; this, too, is a rough, desolate 1"loce. About 
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two years ago a railroad was •• rried through it. If it had been 
a respectablecemetory, how the bourgeoisie and the clergy 
would have shrieked over the desecration! But it was a pauper 
burial.ground, the resting-place of the outcast and superfluous, so 
DO one concerned himself about the matter. It was not even 
thought worth while to convey the partially decayed bodies to the 
other side of the cemetery; they were heaped up just as it hap" 
pened, and piles were driven- into newly·made graves, 80 that the 
water oozed out of the swampy ground, pregnant with putrefying 
matter, and filled the neighbourhood with the most revolting and 
injurious gases. The disgusting brutality which accompanied this 
work I cannot describe in further detail. 

Can anyone wonder that the poor decline to accept public relief 
under the.e conditions j That they star~e rather than enter the .. 
bastUies 1 I have the reports o/five cases in which persons 
.ctually starving, wben tb. guardians refused them outdoor relief, 
went back to their misemble borne. and died 0/ starvation mther 
than enter the.e bells. Thus ra. have the Poor Law Commis
sioners attl!ined their object. At the same time, however, the 
workhouses have intensified, more than any other measure of tbe 
party in power, the hatred of tbe working.class against the property
holders, who very generally admire the New Poor Law. 

From Newcastle to Dover, there is but one voi... among tbe 
workers-the voic. of hatred against the new law. The bourgeoisie 
has formulated so clearly in tbis law, ito conception of,its duties 
towards the proletariat, tbat it bas been appreciated even by the , 
dll\les~. So frankly, so boldly had tbe oonception never yet been 
formulated, that tbo non.possessing class exists solely for the pur
pose of being exploited, and 01 sl:t>l'viug when the property-holders 
can no longor make use of it. Hence it i: that tbis new Poor Law 
bas contributed so greatly to ... olemte the labour movemeut, and 
especially to spread Chilrtism; and, as it is carried out most ex
tensively in the country, it facilitates the development of tllll 
proletarian movement wbich is arising in the agricultural districts. 

Let me add that a similar law in foros in lrellmd since 1838, 
afford. a similar refuge ror eighty thousand paupers. He"" tOIl, 
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it has made itself dioliked, and would have been intensely hated 
if it had attained anything like the sa.me importance ... in England. 
But what differenee do ... the il1-tr~atment of eighty thoueand pro
letarians make in .. country in which there are two and a half 
millions of them i In Sootland there are, with local exeeptions, 
no Poor LaWB. 

I hope that after this picture of the New Poor Law and its 
results, no word which I have said of the English bourgeoisie will 
be tho,lght too stern. In this public measure, in which it aota in 
corpOTua the ruling power, it formulates its real intentions, reve.ls
the animus of these smaller'transactions with the proleteriat, of 
which the blame apparently attaches to individuals. And that 
this meaSure did not originate with anyone Bection of the hour
geoisie, but enjoys the approval of the whole cl .... , is proved by the 
Parliamentary debat ... of 1844. The Liberal 'party had enacted 
the New Poor Law; the Conservative ,party, with ita Prime 
Minister Pe.l at the head, defende it, and only alters Bome petty
fogging trifles in the Poor Law Amendment Bill of 1844. A 
Liberal majority carried the bill, a Conservative majority approved
it, and the" Noble Lorda II gRve their consent eaeh time. Thus 
is the expulsion of the proletariat from State and society outspoken, 
thus is it publicly proclaimed that proletarians are not human 
beings, and do not deserve to be treated as Bucb. Let UB leave it 
to the proletarians of the British Empire tore-conquer their 
human rights. 1 

• 
1 To p1event misconstructiona and consequent objectioDIJ. I ",!?u.ld 

o~erYe tha.t I ha.ve ftpoken of the bourgeoiaie as I) claf!, a.nd tha.t a.ll such 
fMb; as refer to individ\U\ls sorve merely as evidenoe of the way of thinking 
and acting of .. elBA. Venae I hAve not entered upon the distinotions 
between the divers aectiollBl subdivisions and parties of the bourgeoiaie t 

which bave .. mere hiatorieal and theoretical aigni6ca.noe. And rcao, for 
the same reason. mention but OMually the few memberfJ of the bourgeoisie 
who ha.\·e shown themselves honourable exceptions. Tbee.e a.l'EII, on the ()ne 

-haud. the prououncod 'RAdtcMI, who IUO almost Cba.rtiets, sooh lUI a few 
members of the HDUlJe of Com.mons. the 'fnlnnfa.et\trol'9 Hindly of 4ahton, 
&od Fielden ~ TQdm()NOn (lAncashire), ao(l, on the other hand. the 

• phUau,th.ropio 'l:ori ... who ha\'~ recently constituted tbetn.8elvoa U Young 
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Suoh i8 the state of the British working.class as I ha.ve conie t. 
know}t in the course of twenty'one months, through the medium 
of my own eyes, aud tbrough official and other trustworthy r.· 
.ports, And when' I call this conditiou, 118 I have frequently 
enougb done in tbe foregoing pages, an ntterly unbearable one, I 
am not alone in .0 doing. A •. early as 1833, Gaskell deol .. red. 
that he despaired of a peacerul i •• ue, and tbat a revolution can 
liardly faU to follow, In 1838, Oarlyle explained Oharti8m and 
1ihe revolutionary aotivity 01 the working.men as arising out 01 
tbe mi.ery in whioh they live, and only wondered that they have 
sat so quietly eight long years a~ the Barmecide feast, at which 
they have been regaled by the Liberal bourgeoisie with empty 
promises. And in 1844 be declared that the work of organising 
labour must be begun at once "if Europe, or at least England, is 
long to remain inhabitable." And the Timu, the "first joulllal 
of Europe," said in June, 1844: "WfIl' to palaces, penoe unto 
cabins-that is " battl&-Cry 01 terror wbich may come to resound 
tbroughout 011" country, Let tho wealthy beware I " 

... * * * * * 
Meanwhile, let us review once more the chances of the English 

bourgeoisie. In the worst case, foreign ml\llllfaoture, especially 
. that of America, may 8uoee.d in witbstanding Englisb competition, 
even alter the repeal 01 tbe Oorn Laws, inevitable in the course of 
1\ few' years. German manufacture is now making great efforts, 
and that of America has developed with giant strides. America, 

, . 
England, ~·a.mong1Vhom a.re the membersor Pa.rliament. D'Iaraeli,jrorthwick, 
Ferra.nd, Lord John Mannors, etc. Lord Ashley, too, to in .ymp.thy 
with them, The bope of Young England is " .... to ... tlon of the old 
.. Merry England U with ita brillia.nt fea.tul'CNJ .. ad its romllntic feuda.lism. 
Th. Object is of course unattaina.blc nod ridieulouB, a I&tire bpoD an 
historio dovelopment; hilt the good intention, the oournge to reaiat the ex
iating atate of thing. and prevalent prejudicos. and to reoogoi.e the vile· 
De8I of our preaentconditioD. is worth something anyhow. 'Ybolly isoJated 
i. the ba.lf-German Engli8hma.n, Thomas Cal'lylo; who, originally,,: Tory •• 
go .. beyond .n those hitherto m .. tioncd.· H. h .. IIOJUld.d tb •• oeiol dis· 
order more deeply tha.n any other En~H8h bonrgeobt, aw..1 demands the 
org<ni.oation of l.bour. 
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with ita inexballll1;iIJle r .. ouree .. with its unm .... ured ooal aud iron 
fields, with its unexampled wealth of wator-power and ita navigable 
Tivers, but especially with its energetic, active population. in com
parison with which the English are phlegmatio d .. wdlers,-Ameri~ 
has in less than ten years created a mannfacture whioh already 
competes with England in the COarser cotton goods, has excluded 
the English from the market. of North' and South Ameri .... and 
holds its own in Chin.., sid. by side with England.. If any country 
is adapted to holding a monopoly of manufaoture, it i. America. 
Should English manufacture be thus vanquished-and in tho cours. 
of tbe next twenty years, if the present conditions remain uu
changed, this is iuevitable-the majority of the proletariat must 
become forever superfluous; aud has no other choice thau to starve 
or to rebel. Does the English bourgeoisie refleot upon this oon
tingency i On the contrary; its favourite economist, M'Cullocb, 
teaohe. from hi. student's desk, that'" country sq young Dli 
Ameri • ., which i. not even properly populated, oannot carryon 
manufacture successfully or dream of competing with an old 
manufacturing country like England. It were madness in the 
Americans to make the attempt, for they could only lose by it; 
better rar for them to stick to their agriculture, and wben they 
have brought their whole territory under the 'plough, a time may 
perhaps come for carrying on DlIluufacture with a profit. So says 
t~e wi.e eoonomist, and the whole bourgeoisie worships him,. 
wbile tbe Americans take possession of one market "fter another, 
while a <laring American Bpeoulator recently even Bent" shipment 
of AmcrieaD cotton goods to England, where they were sold for 
re-Ol-portation I ' 

But .... uming that England retained the monopoly of manu
factures, that ita facto,,;os perpetually multiply, what must he the 
result i The oommercial orises would continue, and grow more 
violeut, more terrible, with the extension of industry and· the 
multiplication of the proletariat. The proletariat would incre ... 'U geometrica.l proportion, iu oonsequeuce of the progressive ruin 
of the lower mj1dle-olllSll and the giatit strid •• with whioh oapital 
i. oonoentrilting itself in the hand. of th. few; and the proletariat 
• 
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would soon embrace the whole nation, with the elception of a few 
millionaires. But in this developmentther •. eomes a stage at 
which the proletariat perceive. how eMily the existing power may 
be overthrown, and then follows a revolution. 

Neither of the •• supposed conditions may, however, be e.pected 
to ari... The commeroial orises, the mightiest levers for all in
dependent development of the proletariat, will probably shorten 
the process, II<lting in conoert with foreign competition and the 
deepening ruin of the lower middle..,l..... 1 think the people will 
not endure mar. than QIlO more cri.is. The next one, in 1846 or 
1847, will probably bring with it the repeal of the Coru Law.' 
and the enll<ltment of the Charter. What revolutionary movements 
the Charter ms.y give rise to remains to be .een. But, by the 
time 01 the next following crisis, which, II<lcording to the anslogy 
of its predecessors, must break out in 1852 or 1853, unle .. delayed 
pethaps by the repeal of the Coru Laws or hllSt:ened by other 
influences, suoh as for.ign oompetition-by tbe time this orisis 
s.rri v.s, the English people will bav. had .nougb of being plundered 
by the capitalists and left to starve when the capitalists no longer 
require th.ir servicea. If, np to that tims, the English bourg.oisie 
does not pause to refieot-aud to all appearance it oortainly will 
not do so-a revolution will foUow with which non. hitherto 
known can b. oompared. The proletarians, driven to deBpair, will 
•• io. the torch whioh ,Stephens hll8 preaohed to them; the 
vengeance of the p.ople will come down with a wrath of which 
the , .... g. 01 1793 giv ... no true idea. The war of the po~r agaiust 
tbe rich will be tbe bloodiest ever waged. Even' the unio~ of a part 
of the bourgeoisie witb the "roleWiat. ev.n .. g.nera.! reform of the 
bourgeoisi., would not belp mattors. B •• id .... the cbange of heart 
of the bourgeoisie could only go 118 far 118 « lukewarm jml<-m,lieu; 
the more d.termined, uniting with tbe workors, would ouly form 
.. new Girand., and BUcoumb in the course of the mighty develo!>, 
m.nt. Th. prejudicea 01 a whole 01 .... cannot b. laid IlSide lik'6 
an old ooat: least of all, those of the stable, narrow, selfish English 
bourgeoisi.. The •• are all inferences which ma,.he dmwn witb 

, I, And It did. • 
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the greatest oert.inty: concl1lsions, the premises for whioh are 
undeniable facts, partly of historical development, partly' facts 
inherent in human nature. P''Ophecy i~ now her. 80 .asy as in 
England, where all the component elements of sooiety ..... clearly 
defined and sharply separated. The revolution mllst come; it is 
already too late to bring abollt a pcaoefnl solution; but it can b. 
made mar. geutle than that prophesied in the foregoing pages. 
This depends, however, more upouthe development of the pro
letariat than upon th.t of the bourgeoisie. In proportion, as the 
proletariat absorb. socialistic and communistic element .. will tho 
revolution diminish in bloodshed, reveuge, and savagery. 
Communism stands, in principle, above the breach between 
bourgeoisie and proletariat; recognises 9u1y its historic siguifioanoe 
for the pre.ent, but not its jueti6cation for the future: wishes,' 
indeed, to bridge over this cbasm, to do away with all ol.s. 
antagQni.m.. Hence it recognises as justified, so long .. s the 
struggle exists, tbe exasperation of the proletariat tow .... d.its 
oppre •• ors aa .. neces.ity, as the most important lever for a labour 
movement just beginning; but it goes beyond tbis exasperation, 
because Communism is a question of humanity and not of the 
workers alone •.. Besides, it does not occur to any Communist to 
wish to revenge himself upon individuals, or to believe that, in 
gene .. aI, the single bourgeois can act otberwis., under existing 
ciroumslanc •• , than h. doe. act. English Socialism, '.e. Com
Illuni.m~ rests directly upon th. irresponsibility of the individual. 
Thus tho more the English workers .. bsorb communistic ideas, the 
nlOre superBuous becomes tbeir present bittern .... which, sholl1d it 
oontinue so violent as at present, could accomplish nothing; .. nd 
the more their aotion aglliuat the bourgeoisie will lose its aa.age 
oruelty. If, indeed, it were possible to make tb. whole proletariat 
communistio before tbe war breaks out, the end would be very 
peaceful; but that i. no longer possible, the time has gone by • 

• Meanwhile, I think that beloreth. outbreak of open, deolared 
war of the poor against the rich, there will he enough intelligent 
oomprshensio* of the social question among the proletariat, to 

• enable the oommunistio /,arty, with tho hell' 01 events, to cou'l"cr 

• 
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the brutal element of the revolution and prevent a "Ninth 
Thermidor." In any case, the experieRce of the Frenoh will not 
bave been undergone in vain, and most of the Ch artist leaders 
are, moreover, already Communists. And &.8 Communi.m stand. 
above the strife between bourgeoisie and proletariat, it will be 
easier for the better elemeuts of the bourgeoisie (which are, how
ever, deplorably few, and can look for recruit. only among the 
rising generation) to nnite with it than with 11IIrely proletarian 
Chartism. 

1£ th •• e conclusions have not been sufficiently established in the 
course of the pre.ent work, there may be other opportunities for 
demonstrating that they are necessary consequences of the 
historical development of Eugland. But this I maintain, the 
wal' of the poor ageins~ the rich now carried aD in detail and in
directly will become direot and Dniversal. It i. too late for a 
peaceful solution. The classes are divided more and more sharply, 
the spirit of resistance penetrates the worke ... , tbe bitterness 
'intensifies; the guedlla skirmishes gecome concentrated in more 
important battles, and .soon a slight impul.e "'iIl slIffice to set the 

. Avalanche in- motion. Then, iudeed, will the war-cry resound 
through the land: " War to the palaces, peace to the cottages! " 
-but then it will be too late for the rich to beware. 

TBB lIlND. 

---~---.-~--

rrlflt~ "" Cotmn .. Co., L'IIt''''. Ptr'IA. 
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preacher of St. Philip's, Batboal Green.-D. W. P • .Alison, F:R.S.E., 
" Observations on the Management of the Poor in Scotland," 
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the Town Council of Leeds, published in StatutiooJ. JwmtU, vol.· 
ii., p. 404.-Nassau W. Senior, .. Letters on the Factory Aotto the 
RI. Ron. the President of the Board of Trade" (Chas. Poulett 
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Present Condition of tbe Labouring Poor in Manchester," 3rd Ed., 
18n.-Factori .. ' Inquiries Commission's Report.-E. G. Wake
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Published by Authority, London, 1838 . 
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80, The PLi'tH IU'ld tilt aonlcle~ce. :a:. Y. 'l'nOllPSOlll, B,~ (Oa,nta.b,) • 

.. Silow. oommon.aense and fatro"" to btl argument&. "-BtouulIm. 
81. Ol'lgln of ProperiJ In Land. FUSTeto DB OOULA.NOEIJ, Edited, with an 

Iutroduotory Ohl!l.ptot' on the English Manor, by Prof. W • .l. AsJU.:lYj ld.A.. 
II Ril 'fien are clearly ,.ted. and are worth readIDg.'·-&\"u·"" RwinD. 

8i. Tbe BogUm Republic. W. J. LINTON. Edited b,l(,nqTO:l4' P.l..H.Ba. 
u Obo.tlM)beriltld by that '(I~tou. intellectuality which hu markod hi, lone W. of 

III Utot1l.ry lI,m\ 1lort.l.tilllUlti'ttt:y. '-al~ab" a'I'flld,. 
88. Tne Oo.OPf$l"a.t1v. lIlollement. . B!A.TlU<l.I POftJ!ll\, 

..... 
• 

.. Without. doubt tho ahtest (WI) most I?,bUollOphieal anaIJml.·of the Co·OpenJ,tiwe 
Moyetoon~ whlell bu yet; !)&en pWIluQOO. '-6'peo.ktr'. ' 

84. Nelgbbourhood OWld.... Dr. SUNTOl4' (Jou. 
d A tnrult; :tlUggeaU ... llttle boa to anyone Interested In the aod&l qQ$$tiolJ."

PIlU Mo.U Qcudk. 
86. l1ad,m 8I1blMlt.tt. . 3'. K. ROlllllSTQOt<. 

" M ... Robe-rt&,b'llIt)!lo 11&:reoUent-nar,. even b'rill1t.nt,......au.4 htl purely IIWratf 
otiWoiMDllI bear tb" 1ru\1'k of much ilCnmen. '-n:Ut&, . 

86. OIlUoob h'oIl) th. II ... atandpolnt. E. BELW'OBT B,u. 
H Mr. Bu 11'1 a YO" Mute and ucompll.&hed. ttllden' at blatorr u4 eoonomlca - II 

-Duilt ('A!t'o)$Uclt. ' 

87. Dla~rlbu.un.g ao..operaUve aooleU... Dr. LUlot PUI.f.)qOL1:O. Edited by 
I), 'l". J. SNBtoL. 

. .. ]')1'. PlwnulA"lto 11lu~ Il1'thl)f(!d' ~tb.r aDd fO'O\\}). i)d • wld9 al'l'tlf« f-.eta and 
Itfttilltio», and tb1.l1111JWC1.\i. fur t.h61}).8ll11'1' .... ~I.'*".. ' 

as. CoUeoUvtam da 800tallma. By A. NACQtTIIi'l'. Eclitea by W. BBU'ORD. 
" All adD-li~bl(l rliticiam by_ ""olFknowD French polUieiau of tbe N"n' Socialism 

" at ML\l'1!: a.ml ~lo. "-.D<Ui¥ ~4r<),. .. ~j(,. . , 


